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BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair Smb- 
day, warmer,, Monday partly cloudy, windy 
and mild. Hlgli today M. Low toaiglit S8. 
High tomorrow 72.
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Legislators To Study 
More Tax Propositions

AUSTIN (A P )-T h ere  will be 
some new candidates for Texas 
tax payers norninated this week.

Four blockbuster tax proposals 
aimed at untouched sources of 
state revenue will be discussed 
before the House Revenue and 
Taxation Committee beginning 
Monday.

Three m e a s u r e s  have been 
blessed by Speaker Waggoner 
Carr. All four are condemned by 
Gov. Price Dani^ who is peeved 
at the committee for not putting 
the administration tax measures 
on the preferred list.

“ We’ve got a full week’s work 
cut out for us,”  said Rep. Vi L.

Ramsey of Beckville, chairman 
of the 21-member committee that 
must originate any new taxation. 
“ These four bills might take long
er than a w eek "

At last count the conunittee had 
66 bills assigned to it. Public hear
ings have been held on 12.

One bill has come out of the 
committee and is ready for de
bate in the House.

Weekend indications were that 
one and maybe two more bills 
may see the light of legislative 
debate before the week is over.

FUND TRAN.SFER 
The bill ready for House debate 

is Daniel’s so-called bookkeeping

Governor Fires At 
Sales Tax Groups

AUSTIN (A P )-G ov . Price Dan
iel retorted angrily Saturday to 
critics of his budget bglancing 
program. -

He said he did not think the 
Legislature could be “ pressured”  
into blocking it or ‘ ‘ sold a bill 
of goods”  in behalf of a general 
sales tax.

‘The big-timn lobbyists and spe
cial interest who want a general 
sales tax or some form of income 
tax in Texas are doing everything 
they can to block my program of 
retiring the present deficit,”  Dan
iel said.

“ They oppose every part of this 
^lan becau.se they want to make 
it api>ear that our revenue needs 
are so great for the rest of this 
fiscal year and the next biennium 
that a general sales or income tax 
is the only answ er"

REPLY
He replied specifically to an at

tack on his program made I'riday 
by Reps Wesley Roberts of La- 
mesa and R. L. Strickland of San 
Antonio.

Daniel said in a letter to Rob
erts and Strickland that his March 
16 statement charging that the 
biggest lobby in 20 years was op
posing his program held neithw

of them responsible. He said both 
of them were “ fitting the shoe to 
their own feet.”

“ If you wish to tie yourself to 
them, fhat is of your own making 
and not mine,”  Daniel said.

Roberts had said that the gov
ernor's “ ability to pay”  yardstick 
on taxation inferred he wanted a 
progressive income tax. He said 
he was “ shocked and confused” 
when Daniel accused the gas in
dustry of being the most powerful 
lobby in 20 years.

Strickland said Daniel had “ com
pletely ” failed to suggest or rec
ommend a tax program to finance 
additional pay for school teachers 
and public education, more money 
for colleges and old age pension
ers.

Roberts and Strickland are co
authors of a tax bill that includes 
a one per cent occupation tax on 
retail business and a two per cent 
levy on transportation. Daniel has 
said it is in Kfect a sales tax.

“ I have never heard either of 
you deny that this has the same 
effect as a general sales tax, but 
1* think you will agree with me 
that those who do are making 
your bill a ‘gross deceits’ meas
ure,”  Daniel said in his letter.

Huge Contract Let 
For Borrrarc Missile

W.A.SHINGTON <AP» -  A new 
300-million-dollar contract was an
nounced Saturday for the Super 
Bomarc missile It apparently 
means the Air Force is ordering 
the 400-plus mile, target-seeking 
weapon into full scale production 
before it has been test-flown.

Sen Henry Jackeon iD-Washt 
said the .\ir Force is giving Boe
ing Airplane Co the contract to 
complete development and manu
facture of its advanced IM99B 
Bomarc

Boeing already has built an un
disclosed number of the advanced 
model Bomarcs at its Seattle 
plant. The company announced 
thus week that it would start 
ground tests soon at Moses Lake, 
Wash. Air Force Base

In Seattle, the Times said the 
first flights may be made this 
spring, probably from Cape Ca
naveral. Fla

Jackson said the new contract, 
besides providing for an undis
closed number of Model B Bo
marcs. will include ground sup-

Reviewing Th«

Big Spring 
Week

With Je« PickU

Like we told the folks visiting 
from North Carolina, they not 
only saw West Texas in the raw 
I'riday. but part of New Mexico, 
Kansas, Colorado and Oklahoma 
as well Those 55 m .ph. shifting, 
gusty winds made it miserable, 
and not even the most ardent 
booster say a good word for it. 
But Saturday afternoon, spring 
appeared to be here—for awhile.

DepasiU of $33,224,000 were up 
13 per cent from year ago, bank 
call hgurcs revealed here last 
week. Despite tax payments, the 
deposit figure was only about a 
million below the yearend record. 
Meanwhile, merchants said busi- 
ne.ss was good, though oddly the 
Faster parade appeared timid so 
far. • ♦ •

Continental Air Lines announced 
curtailment of service here A r ^  
1 to one flight ea.st and one fligllt 
west daily This drew immediate 
ana vigorous protests from the
Chamber of Commerce 

• • •
City commissioners presented n 

proposed $1,936.0(10 budget for the 
year beginning April 1. This $222,- 
000 more than for the current 
year or about 13 per cent more. 
Most of the increase is In more 
personnel, a pay increa.se and 
master planning financing. Of the 
total $964 is in the general fund,
(Sea THE WEEK. Pg. S-A. CnL 1)

port for their tactical use. Four
teen Bomarc bases in the United 
States and two in Canada have 
b^ n  announced.

Detailed performance figures 
haven't been released for the solid 
fueled .Model B but its engines 
have been reported tested up to 
lOO.OOO-foot altitude and it's con
siderable faster than the earlier 
model The Model A hits more 
than 2 5 times the speed of sound

With a target-seeker designed to 
operate from high altitude to sea 
level, the new model is designed 
as a defense against other air- 
breathing missiles as well 
planes.

as

Howard Road 
Jobs Awarded

Farm to Market road projects, 
totaling 13 3 miles and involving 
three How-ard County roads, were 
included in the bids awarded on 
Friday and Saturday by the Tex
as Highway Department. Henry 
Stafford of Lubbwk was low bid
der with an offer to do the job 
for $181,105.

The project is one of $14,777,016 
road construction in Texas set in 
action by the commission.

The project calls for grading, 
structures and surfacing on FM 
2230. on FM 87 and FM 2032 and 
construction of FM 2230 from west 
of Fairview to connect with FM 
846 at Knott.

Howard County commissioners 
wound up right of way require
ments for this new road recently.

The project is the only one in 
the im m ^iate vicinity of Big 
Spring included In the lettings this 
past weekend

transfer bill that would deduct 
1S%4 million dollars from the ex
pected 65 million dollar deficit by 
revising accounting procedures in 
the comptroller’s office. It was 
approved by the committee with
out dissent Thursday after being 
in committee since Feb, 4—the 
first meeting of the tax group. 
-Controversial action is expect

ed Monday on two bills.
An attempt is expected to be 

made by ^ n . Marshall Bell of 
San Antonio to get a subcommit
tee to release his bill designed to 
ease state financial difficulties to 
the tune of 20 to 40 million dollars 
in 1960-61 by seizing abandoned 
bank accounts. It is an essential 
part of Daniel's program to wipe 
out the deficit before starting on 
on the next biennium’s financing. 

FRANCHISE LEVY
Daniel-backed measures in sub

committees include a bill that 
must be passe<y by both houses 
and effective by May I to h^ve 
any effect on the current deficit, 
as the governor planned. It would 
raise 29 million dollars by revis
ing state franchise tax laws. One 
attempt to pry out the bill failed 
14-2.

Also lied with the subcommittee 
label iSs, a measure written to 
raise 29 nullion dollars by in
creasing taxn  on liquor and auto
mobiles and put new taxes on 
tobacco. Although sponsored by 
the governor, Daniel lowlly pro
tested when the bill was sent to 
subcommittee with an amendment 
to authorize and tax the selling of 
mixed drinks in restaurants.

The other four tax bills set for 
next week, in the order posted, 
include these:

OCCUPATION TAX
By Rep. R. L. Strickland and 

Wesley Roberts to raise 200 to 
300 million dolliys a year with a 
14-point plan that includes a one 
per cent occupation tax on all re
tail businesses and a two per cent 
le\'y on all public transportation

By Hep. Jerry Sadler to rai.ve 
up to 400 million dollars annually 
with a one per cent gross receipts 
tax on all articles manufactured 
or imported in Texas.

By Rep. H. J. Blanchard of 
I-ubbock to raise 200 million dol
lars a year with a “ business priv
ilege tax” —one half of one per 
cent of the gross receipts of every 
business in Texas.

By Rep. W. T. Oliver of Port 
Neches. to raise 200 million dol
lars with a four per cent tax on 
the first sale of all goods manu
factured or imported in Texas.

Carr has said he helped pre
pare all of the bills except that 
by Sadler. The speaker called 
them “ across-the-board" taxes of 
the type that he thought the Leg
islature would finally pas.s

Daniel says all four mea.sures 
are merely state sales or income 
taxes in disguise He has sworn 
to protect Texas tax payers from 
both types.

Western Chiefs Agree 
On Summit Conference

No Troop Pullout 
In Central Europe
GETTYSBURG, Pa.,-fAP)— President Eisenhower and 

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan of Britain agreed Sat
urday to offer the Soviet Uriion a summit conference this 
summer. At the same time they ruled out any plan to 
“ disengage” East-V/est forces in central Europe.

The two Western leaders^ -̂-------------------------------------—“
reached three decisions dur-  ̂ Western forces now stationed in 
ing their talks in a tree-ring-; central Europe, 
ed lodge in the nearby CatocUn. The British and iU.S. govern- 
Mountains o f Maryland. | ments .both believe, it was said,

Eisenhower and Macmillan were ' that such a disengagement would 
reported to have compromised leave a power vacuum which

Legislative Pay 
Raise Is Vetoed

N.USHVILLE, Tenn (A P )-C ov - 
ernor Buford Ellington Saturday 
vetoed a bill to raise the pay of 
legislators from $15 to $25 a day, 
saying it was not in keeping with 
his “ program of austerity" At 
the start of the legislative ses
sion, Ellington turned down a pro
posed measure which would have 
increa.sed his own salary from 
$12,000 to $18,000 a year.

their main differences on the trou
blesome summit issue.

The formula agreed upon moved 
Eisenhower a step closer to a sum
mit meeting but fell short of Mac
millan's desire for an uncondition
al offer to meet with Soviets Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev.

British diplomats sflld. however, 
that in accepting the formula Ei
senhower a gre^  to consider a 
summit conference even if a 
prior foreign ministers.  confer
ence should fail to ease East-West 
tensions.

U S. officials disagreed with this 
interpretation. They said Eisen
hower still is insi.sting that some 
progress be made in lower-level 
diplomatic talks before any meet
ing with Khrushchev However, 
they conceded the Eisenhower- 
Macmillan agreement made a 
summit conference, either in July 
or August, almost a certainty.

PROPOSES FREEZE
While opposing disrngagement, 

Macmillan urged Eisenhower to 
consider seriously an attempt to 
“ freeze’ ’ the number of troops and 
weapons in a European zone to be 
agreed upon with the U.S.S R.

The di.sengagement concept both 
men r e je c ts  was defined as any 
plan to pull back or sharply re
duce the number of Sovirt and

would endanger Eurpean peace.
There were indications that Ei

senhower gave a cool reception to 
Macmillan’s idea of freezing the 
status of men and weapons in the 
area- White Hou.se press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said there was'
“ very little discussion”  of the idea 
after Macmillan outlined it in an 
afternoon meeting. He declined to 
state any U.S. reaction.

Peter Hope, .Macmillan’s spokes
man, said the British leader put 
forward his plan as “ an experi
ment in disarmament.”  T h e  plan 
would help lessen tension.'he said, 
and decrease the danger of sur
prise attack in Europe.

Eisenhower and Macmillan arc 
due to end the Camp David phase
of their talks Sunday. They ten-^ ... ^
tatively plan to drive back to I ‘ ^e Soviet Union
Washington together in midafler- i Berlin crisis. Germany, and
noon. I disarmament.

A final meeting at the White i $ A follow-up summit confer- 
House probably will be held Mon- i cnee of the kind Soviet Premier 
day. They have agreed, however, Nikita Khrushchev has been de-

High Level Trio
President Eisenhower and Britain’s Prime Minister, Harold Macmlllas. pose with Secretary of State 
John Foster Dalles.

to omit the usual windup com
munique after their talks end.

The two Western leaders worked 
out a formula which apparently 
re.solvcd their differences on the 
summit issue Authoritative offi
cials said it proposes:

1. A Big Four foreign ministert’ 
meeting starting May It, probably 
in Geneva, to begin the task of

manding, either in July or Au
gust. No definite date or site was 
specified.

US. and British conference 
spokesmen refu.sed to spell out 
what conditions, if any, Eisenhow
er and Macmillan had set in their 
offer to meet with Khrushchev.

The Eisenhower-Macmillan for
mula, agreed on in a two-hour

morning meeting, was put into the 
draft of notes the two men favor 
.sending to Moscow within a few 
days.

The exact language of the offer 
was, cabled immediately to Pant 
and Bonn for the hoped-for ap
proval of West German Chanert- 
lor Konrad Adenauer and French 
President Charles de Gaulle.

.Macmillan was reported by Brit
ish informants to be gratified at 
the compromi.se reached with Ei
senhower. He has been urging an 
unconditional offer to meet with 
Khrushchev in the belief that only

such high level talks can settl* 
current problems.

A formal announcement by Hag- 
erly and British spokesman Peter 
Hope emphasized British-Ameri- 
can unity.'

“ There is complete agreement 
between our two governments.”  
they said, “ that we are looking to 
negotiations as a means of settling 
current controversies in Europe.

“ We have agreed on the general 
line on which we think the reply 
to the Soviet note- dealing with 
the matter of a summit meeting, 
should be formulated.”

Two More Bodies Found, 
Members Of Slain Family

BALTIMORE (A P )-T h e  bodies 
of a young woman and a small 
girl found in a shallow grave near 
Annapolis Saturday night were 
identified as members of a mi.ss- 
ing Virginia family.

Dr. Russell S ;  Fisher, chief med
ical examiner of Maryland, said 
“ there is no question " that the 
bodies were those of .Mrs Mildred 
JaclLson, 27, and her daughter Su
san Ann Jackson. 4.

The bodies of Carroll V Jackson 
Jr . 29. and a daughter Janet. IH, 
were found buried March 5 in a 
sawdust mound near Frederick.s- 
burg. Va Jackson had been beat
en and shot to death 

The family di.sappeared Jan 11 
from their home in Loui.sa County. 
Va . about 30 miles west of Rich
mond, and had been the objective 
of an extensive search.

Jackson and his family disap
peared as they drove home from

a visit with relatives ‘Their aban
doned car was found the next day, 
eight miles from their home.

Saturday, two boys, John Bolin, 
14. and John Paddy, 13. of Gam- 
brills, Md . came upon the shallow 
grave containing the mother and 
child about eight miles west of 
Annapolis.

The Baltimore City Morgue said 
the bodies were identified through 
clothing, rings, and other articles 
found on the bodies and in the 
grave

A nylon stocking was tied 
around .Mrs. Jackson's neck

The exact cause of her death 
and that of the young.ster was not 
immediately determined

Two Fredericks b u r g  men 
searching for sawdust in Spof.syl- 
vania County. Va , two miles west 
of Fredericksburg, uncovered the 
bodies of the father and the 
baby

Seek Nose Cone'Another Nasser Foe 
From Missile |s Doomed To Fall

Shivers Proposed 
For Braniff Board

DALLAS (AP) — Former Gov. 
Allan Shivers was named Saturday 
by Braniff Airways management 
as a candidate for the company's 
board of directors, subject to 
stockholders' approval. He would 
fill a vacancy left by the defttn 
last October of Eugttne C. Eppley 
of Omaha. Neb. |
« - ' “

Name Assigned For
New Nuclear Sub

PORTSMOUTH. N H. (AP) -  
The Navy said Saturday a nuclear 
submarine under construction at 
the Portsmouth naval shipyard 
has been a.ssigned the name Tino- 
sa. The Navy said the Tinosa is 
“ a tropical black carangoid fish 
so poisonous that its sale is pro
hibited in toiTM oouotrieo.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla tAP» 
—A small nose cone that ctwild 
help deliver the big bang for in
tercontinental ballistic missiles of 
the future was lost in the Allantlr 
Saliirday after a highly success
ful S.iiOOmile space flight

The knob shaped cone still was 
floating .somewhere near Ascen
sion Isl.ind in the .southeast Allan 
tic after it was dropped in on tar
get by a powerful two-stage Thor- 
Able rocket.

Darkness calle<l off the inten.se 
search temporarily, hut a fles't of 
ships and planes planned to re
sume the hunt at dawn. A.scension 
is .some six hours ahead of the 
U. S. Ea.st Coast in lime.

Thus, for the sixth time in 11 
months, the Air F'orce was thwart
ed in Its efforts to retrieve a high
er instrumented rone that could 
help shield thermonuclear war 
heads aboard such sophisticated 
future ICBMs as the Titan and 
Minuteman

F'ailure of one of the units in 
the recovery package, such as the 
tiny radio transmitter, apparently 
stymied the searchers, causing a 
n ^ l e  in the hayst.ick situation.

The nose cone, which survived 
j  blazing re-entry through the 
earth's atmosphere at speeds 
close to 15,000 m p h.. was sus
pended from a floating balloon. 
A transmitter and light signals 
were attached to help the search
ers zero in on their target

BEIRIT. 1-ebanon (A PI-Seven 
Arab rulers who dared to stand 
against President Gamal Abdi‘1 
Nasser's dream of empira have 
l>een shorn of power in less than 
two years Now Premier Alxlel 
Karim Kassem of Iraq has beeq 
marked for destruction.

Always before. Nasser's well- 
oiled. highly efficient propaganda 
machine has handled the job. with 
.Nasser only taking a personal 
hand when needed.

This time Nas.ser has staked 
his formidable reputation by per
sonally leading the a.s.sault on 
Kassem.

Whether Ka.s.sem can stand up 
against Nas.ser. heretofore the un
disputed idol of the V a b  masses, 
remains to be seen. The conflict

Winning Hog Sells 
For $7.30 Pound

MERCEDES. Tex. (AP» -T h e  
grand champion hog of the Itio 
(irande VallCy Livestock Show 
.sold for $7 30 a pound Saturday 
as record crowds continued to 
pour through the gates

The champion hog. a 209-pound 
Chester White, was purchased hy 
Chester and Earl Cotter, owners 
of the Valley Stockyards here It 
was shown by Jerry Abbott of the 
Rio Hondo FFA chapter

may well turn into a test ot 
strength for Arab' leadership.

It is ironic that Nasser's No 1 
target at the mcmient was tho 
man who wiped out three of tho 
United Arab Republic president's 
major enemies in one coup last 
summer in Iraq

Rut Kassem then cautiously 
drew away from Nas,ser's all-em
bracing Arab nationalism and 
swung lo the left. Nasser hackers 
in Iraq were shunted a.sido or ar
rested Arab Communists in Iraq 
rose in influence.

Before Ka.ssem, eight Arab 
rulers challenged Nas.ser. Only 
one—young King Hussein of Jor
dan—still has all his powers.

Here is what happened to th« 
other seven

President Camille (Thamoun ot 
Ix-hanon, knocked out of a second 
term by a summer long rebellion. 
Hr remains in the fastness of MU 
Lebanon, rarely visiting Beirut.

Premier Sami Solh of Lebanon, 
who sidetl with Chamoun against 
the pro-Nasser rebellion. He is 
still vacationing in Europe.

King Saud of Saudi Arabia, 
.stripped of most authority and ro- 
(hired to a figurehead.

King Faisal. Premier Nuri Said, 
and Crown Prince Abdul Hah. pro- 
Western triumvirate in control o f 
Iraq, all as.sassinated by Kaa- 
sem's supporters

Premier Abdullah Khalil of Su
dan. overthrown in a miUUry 
coup d'etat.

A Rattlin'Good Diet, Says 
Pup, Lapping UpSteel Balls

■'UT.'

Acute Iron Deficiency, No Doubt
Lady. 3 -months-old German .Shepherd pop, seem* to be saving ” I eonidn’t look another steel ball in 
the eye.”  BefoFe her are the eight steel ball bearngs removed from her stomaeh by nargrry. The 
balls weighed one and a quarter pounds. Artnallv. Lady's head was held not only for tho pose but 
to kanp h«r from lapping ap ono of Ute balls again. (Keith McMiUia photo).

By SAM BLACKBURN
Lady, 3 • months - old German 

Shepherd pup. owned by Jackie 
Young, 14. Sand Springs, nvist 
have suffered from acute iroa de
ficiency.

CKherwi.se. why in the name of 
all that's sensible, would Lady 
have gulped down eight—count 
'em !—steel ball bearings?

Which, if you please was the 
reason that I-ady. when she trot
ted across the floor at the V E. 
Young iresidence in Sand Springs, 
clinked like so many Hleighbells.

Lady is now back at her homo, 
one and quarter pounds lighter in 
weight than she was two weeks 
ago when her young owner re
marked to his mother:

''Mama, m y puppy’s got mar- 
•bles in her stom ach"

The eight ball bearings, which 
ranged up to more than an inch 
in diameter, weighed a pound 
and a quartar when Dr. H, F.

Schwarzcnbach, veterinarian, re
moved them Irom her lummy

Mrs. Young said that Jackie 
had acquired Lady only a week 
trefore the disliirhing diseovery 
Ih.at she clinked when she walked 
develo[K'd She believes that Lady 
gobhlcHl up her bizarre diet in that 
week Jackie owned collection 
of (he steel hearings Lady, ap
parently. elecied lo eat 'if that's 
the word' the bearings at night. 
None of the family saw her evm 
playing with the steel balls in the 
day time

When Jackie reported his diag
nosis ot marbles lo  his mother. 
Lady W(as showing only a mild 
reaction to her strange addiction. 
However, the Youngs decided the 
matter need^ expert attention so 
they took her to Dr Schwarzen- 
bach

I wa.; astonished." said the 
doctor, "when Lady trotted across 
the room. She positively rattled.”

Surgery followed. Out )tame the 
eight tteel ball*, shiny and un

damaged. Lady, when she recovr- 
ered from the anesthetic, took 
the whole thing in full stride.

Yesterday, I.,ady was back horn* 
with the Youngs .A check has been 
made and all remaining steel balls 
within her reach have been r®- 
n .ived

“ Uve been in this business a 
long, long time.”  mused Dr. 
Schwarzenbach. “ and 1 have seen 
a lot of odd thii^s done by and 
to animals but this is something 
n ew " \

Mrs Young said that up to th« 
time the family decided that th« 
clinking needed clinical consider
ation. Lady’s (riskiness had In no 
way diminished. Apparently steel 
ball bearings are not seriously 
damaging to a doggie's interior.

The Youngs do hope, however, 
that Lady's taste (or the t h l i^  
is not habit-forming. Tliey'd r a &  
er she ate more comon type 
food—with an iroa suppleneat^ 
necessary.

• V
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Daniel Takes
Tax Fuss To
The People
AUSTIN <AP)—Go|v. Price Dan

iel will ask Texans Sunday to say 
who is'right in his conflict with 
a strong House block opposing his 
tax prograni.

Warfare between the governor, 
who says he won't give in his 
stand against a sales tax. and 
the House leadership flared into 
the open this week 

Daniel won a victory when the 
House Revenue and Taxation

Two Scientists
Question Value
Of Missiles

PASADENA, Calif. (A P )-T w o  
scientists questioned the value of 
missile .and space research Fri
day, throwing a,̂  conference of 
their colleagues into noisy dis
order.

“ Our missile program is the 
swan song of a dying civilization,”  
Dr. A R. J. Grosch shouted from 
the floor as a two^lay meeting at 
California Institute of Technology 
ended.

The conference, on “ realities of 
space exploration,”  was attended 
by some of the nation's leading 
space program figures.

“ We don't need better missiles 
to destroy each other.”  Grosch 
said “ The ones we have now will 
do the job adequately.

"And there isn't any point in 
zooming off into outer space. W'e 
could spend the money better solv
ing problems here at home—tak
ing care of our overcrowded, un
derfed millions If we did that, we 
wouldn't need to find new worlds 
to colonize.”

Grosch is manager of space 
programs for International Busi
ness Machines, builder of compu
ters for missUes and space ve
hicles.

His renurks were prompted by 
a speech by Dr. Louis J. Ridenour 
Jr., assistant general manager of 
research and dcveli^ment in the 
missile systerm division of Lock
heed Alrbraft Corp.

Ridenour said the missile pro-

£am is following America's “ tra- 
tional economy of waste."
Loud bursts of applause greeted 

Crosch's remarks Several others 
Jumped to their feet and started 
talking all at once. The meeting 
then ended in confusion.

Committee recommended passage 
of one of his deficit - erasing 
measures which was not a tax 
bill. This was regarded as a tacti
cal retreat by his opponents, 
probably to draw some of the sting 
from his Sunday radio appeal at 
1 p m. over 14 stations blanketing 
the state.

Daniel said his report to the 
people Sijnday would be the first 
of a series. He was following a 
path used by one of his predeces
sors. Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel who 
periodically called the roll of his 
opponents in a turbulent fight with 
the Legislature over taxes During 
that row, Daniel was a member 
of the House, and fighting O'Dan
iel. Daniel's opposition to i  gen
eral sales tax was born during 
that battle in the late 1930s, and 
the Legislature won. Texas still 
has no general sales tax, but a 
number of special sales taxes 
have been put oa the books since 
then.

WTiether Daniel will go so far 
as to call names remains to be 
seen. Some backers say tha speech 
will be -hot.”  • •

The Legislature was in recess 
over the weekend. It seemed to 
be in the mood to take a Wednes- 
day-torTuesday Easter recess this 
coming week That would give the 
lawmakers plenty of time to get 
home and sample public opinion 
in the tax fight.

The governor is expected to an
swer back some of the toughly- 
worded comments on his program 
issued this week by House mem
bers.

Speaker Wagoner Carr sharply 
disagreed with the governor again 
on the definition of a "broad-based 
tax.”  Carr labelled as "bull”  
charges by the governor that such 
plans before the House Revenue 
and Taxation Committee were in 
reality gross income or sales taxes 
in disguise. He also said Daniel's 
spending program fell far short of 
what Texas needs.

Rep Wesley Roberts of Lamesa 
charged that the governor indi
cates favor of a progressive in
come tax. Rep R. L. Strickland of 
San Antonio said Daniel has com 
pletely failed to recommend a tax 
program that will cover the needs 
of governmental services to the 
public.

The House Appropriationa Com
mittee will not have its spending 
recommendation.s ready until aft
er the Easter holiday. Rep. W. S 
Heatly of Paducah, chairman, 
said the (wo billion dollar plus 
measure was still being put into 
final shape and would not be 
ready for 10 days or so
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GRADY L. RANDEL, WEATHER EXPERT, CONTEMPLATES RAIN RECORD 
Veteran USDA Worker Cited For Outstonding Service

Grady L  Randel 
Is Given Citation

Grady L. Randel. who probably 
knows more about complex weath
er patterns in West Texas than any 
other Big Spring man. has been 
specially honored.

Dr. C. E. Evans, Fort Collins, 
Colo., acting chief of the western 
soil and water management re
search branch, has notified Ran
del that he has been given an 
award for.-outstanding perform
ance during the year 1958. Ran
del. an agricultural aide at the Big 
Spring Field Station, is being rec
ommended to the board for a. cash 
award in addition to the certifi
cate.

Evans said that Randel was be
ing cited for “ out.standing ability 
and performance of his varied du
ties over a period of many years. 
The careful prudent manner in 
which he records and tabulates 
research data is worthy of special 
commendation"

Only nine such awards were 
made in 1958 in the soil and water 
conservation research division of 
the serv ice. This covers 17 western 
states.

Randel's work here is-varied  
but outstanding in his assignments

Suspect In 
Theft Held

A suspect was caught in Colo
rado City Friday afternoon only 
an hour after low of a car was 
noted here.

Police officers went for the man 
Saturday and returned him to Big 
Spring. Charged with car theft is 
Marvin Douglas Noe, an ex-con
vict from Alabama, Leo Hull, city 
detective said.

Betty Alderson, 604 Birdwell, told 
the police about 125 p m. Friday 
that a 1951 Hudson had been stolen 
from 117 Runnels Keys to the car 
were in it, she said.

Message concerning the loss was 
immediately flashed to officers in 
the surrounding area, and about 
2:45 p m ., the man in the Hudson 
was apprehended in- Colorado City. 
The side of the car had been dam
aged as if in a collision. Hull said.

Safety Essay 
Contest Opens

are his observation and recording 
of weather conditions.

He has been with the local sta
tion since 1951 but his service with 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture dates back to 1923. In fact, 
Handel has been with the depart
ment since he was a boy.

In Dalhart, when be was attend
ing high school, he applied for a 
job at the Dalhart station. He was 
employed and his first job was 
cutting weeds. From then on, he 
was a regular member of the staff. 
All of the time prior to 1951, he 
was at the Dalhart station. For a 
time he was acting superintendent 
of that station.

His specialized work has been 
in crop rotation, sorghum varieties 
and the development of combine 
sorghum. He devoted IS years to 
this work including many years 
with Dr. T. A. Karper, formerly 
of the Lubbixrk station and who is 
recognized as the father of the 
improved sorghum varieties which 
revolutionized grain in West Texas

Born in Anson, he moved at an 
early age to Forgan, Okla. Later 
he attended schools briefly in that 
state but in 1912, his family moved 
to Dalhart. He stayed there until 
19SI.

He married in Dalhart. He and 
Mrs. Randel have two grown sons, 
one a commercial artist in Mid
land the other associated with Con- 
vair. He has one young daughter, 
DOW in junior high schmi.

Saturday was a doubly important 
day for the Randel's 'The citation 
for outstanding service coincided 
with the family's occupancy of a 
new home. Randel recently bought 
a house at 207 Jefferson and he 
and Mrs. Randel were busy on 
Saturday preparing to set up 
housekeeping there.

They have been living at the 
station since 1951.

Randel ia highly esteemed by 
his fellow workers at the local sta
tion and hit experience and knowl
edge of research work is of great 
value to the operations. His work 
in keeping minute and elaborate 
weather records contributes much 
to the understanding of this im
portant problem. The weather data 
used in the Big Spring Daily Her
ald is supplied by Randel from his 
records.

Congressman's 
Kin Drawing 
Her 'Leave'

The Citizens Traffic Commis 
Sion's third annual safety essay 
contest is now under way. and 
junior and senior high school stu 
denis of the county have until 
April. 3 to turn in entries.

James Eubanks, executive CTC 
secretary, announc^ this w e e k  
that arrangepients 'have been, 
completed with school officials 
for the contests, with any junior 
or high school student in Howard 
County eligible to compete for 
prizes. As has been the case the 
past two years, the competition 
is divided into junior and senior 
categories.

Eubanks said that the essays, 
between 300 Aid 500 words, may 
cover any phase of traffic safe
ty—from operation of a motor 
vehicle to legislative needs. They 
may be turned in at any time pri
or to the April 3 deadline.

Students are asked to turn the 
papers into their English teach
ers, Eubanks said, and the teach
ers 'Will in turn pass them along 
to school and CTC officials

CTC judges will rate the essays 
on neatness as well as originali
ty and content.

As in the past. Security State 
Bank is furnishing the trophies 
and prizes, said Eubanks. The 
bank gives trophies for first and 
.second place winners in both jun
ior and senior high categories, 
and to honorable mention medals 
will be presented.

Jean Hamnion of Big Spring 
High School was the senior winner 
last year with Mary Locke Croe- 
land. Runnels Junior High, taking 
the other top prize. Sue Beard of 
Coahoma and Camella Ryan of 
Center Point were second place 
winners in senior and junior high 
competition. respectively last 
year

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A vet
eran Minnesota congressman who 
has three members o f his family 
on his office payroll is continuing 
payments to one of them although 
she left his staff on Jan. 28.

“ This is just accumulated 
leave,”  Rep. H. Carl Andersen (R- 
Minn) said Friday in reference to 
his sister-in-law, Susanna Johnson 
Andersen, 82.

The 11-term congressman said 
he intends to keep Mrs. Andersen 
on the payroll at $690 a month for 
up to six months as terminal 
leave.

Also on Andersen's office payroll 
are his son, Alfred, 20. at $4,044 
a year, and a sister, Julia Hoppen- 
starid. at $2,744 a^ ear.

Andersen said his son works 
about 40 hours a week. .Mrs. ‘Hop- 
penstand, he said, doesn't come to 
the office because of an injuiT 
suffered several years ago but 
that she does typing and other 
work-in her apartment.

He said his sister-in-law, li.sted 
on official rolls as Su.<ianna John
son. had worked for him for 20 
years as his secretary. She worked 
long hours, including Saturdays, 
and had not taken all the vaca
tion time entitled her, Andersen 
said.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, March 22, 1959

Explaining why he was keeping 
her on the payroll, Andersen said: 

"The government permits em
ployes to accumulate leave and 
then continues to pay their sal
aries after they quit until this ia 
used up ”

Republican National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn accused the Demo
cratic-coni' oiled 86th Congress of 
riding wh I he called one of the 
lushest g Bvy trains in modern 
history

In a memo to Republican lead
ers. Alcorn said wives, sons, 
daughters and other relatives of 
legislators have been put on the 
public payroll at salaries ranging 
past $10,000 a year.
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BRO. ROLOFF

EVANGELIST
LESTER
ROLOFF

of
Corpus Chrisfri, 

Texas 
SERVICES 

EACH EVENING 
— 7:30—

Brother Roloff is well known to the people of this 
area. Having held e number of campaigns here arid
established the Good Samaritan Rescue Mission. Also 
conducts a daily radio ministry over KHEM each 
morning at 7:1S-:30 and Sunday afternoon at 4:00-4:30.

We invite everyone to be with us during these three 
days of reel Bible preaching and old time evarsgelism. 
With the onnounceipent of his coming alone, is enough 
advertisement, but don't miss e service or you will 
miss a blessing.

SERVICES WILL BE AT

-TR IN ITY  BAPTIST-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolene Miller

1609 E. 16th AM 4-6496
The old reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

jO H ft/  C .

mcoberts
rom fwcM d o  ifio ro  fo r  you

Competent floir for foshion . . .  
keen know-how in construction . . .  
smort ond soft leothers. . .  
they ore the finest this Spring

Black
Sizes 6<A To 11 

Widths C And D
$9.95

.Shop Oer Men's 
Shoe Department 

AU Sixes And Widths

Black And Grey Shan
tung, Brown And Ten

Sizes 6Va To 11 
Widths B And D

$12.95
f ^  ,*•«;.'It -;-

BIG SPRING 
323 MAIN

Midland. Tex.. 2M N. Main 
El Paae. Tex.. 23S N. Mesa

For Your Easter Shoes

Smart Girl!

She's making a list of 
things her family 
isn't making use 
of— and she's going to 
sell them with
Herald
Classified Ads.

WOULDN'T^THAT BE A
SMART MOVE FOR YOU?

Do it today. And 
when your list is 
reedy—dial AM 4-4331 
for e helpful 
Ad Writer.
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6U^ Potentate Visits Here
D. W. SmUh, second from lefl, came here Friday from San Angelo for an official visit with the Big 
Sprinc<Sh>ine Club. With him here are. left to right, Ladd Smith, left, and C. R. McClenny, right, of 
(he Big'*Sprihg Club, and Ben Godfrey, San Angelo, recorder of the Suez Temple. Smith was discussing 
plans for the spring ceremonial in San Angelo on May 22-23. J. C. Woodwrard will be a ring candidate 
from Big Spring. There also may be candidates for the Al GroebI Jewel Club, a membership unit being 
formed in memory of the former Big Spring and San Angelo man for his work with Shrine crippled 
children's projects. Sizty attended the meeting at the Wagon Whe^l Friday.

#

Evaluators Arrive Today For 
Study O f Big Spring Schools

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, March 22, 1959 3-A

reen. Midland elementary super
visor; and E. A. Brenholtz, An
drews elementary principal 

Dr. Wallace, head of the Tech 
depar|nent of education, has been 
working closely with local ichool

A n u m b e r^  prominent educa
tors will* arrive ii).>Big Spring ^o- 
day to begin a system-wide evalu
ation of the local schools.

The evaluation studies will get

authoritiM in a self-evaluatioa 
study which has been under way 
for several months. Results of the 
internal studies have been com
piled and will be made available 
to the visiting committee.

Erosion Field 
Day Planned

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station and the Agricultural 
Research Service will conduct a 
wind ero.vion field day at the Big 
Spring P'ield Station on April 1 at 
1 p.m

Activities planned for this field 
day include a tour of" the experi
mental plots and a discussion of 
resgarch results on practices for 
wind erosion control and water 
conservation Research facilities 
at the station will be open for 
inspection following the field tours

These facilities have t>een great
ly expanded during the past two 
years in order that the soil and 
water conservation research prob
lems o f the Southern High Plains 
of West Texas and eastern -New 
Mexico could be studied more in
tensively. The new facilities in
clude laboratories, offices and 
storage buildings as well as re
search equipment.

All interested farmers and busi
nessmen are invited to attend this 
Wind Erosion Field Day.

tlhder way Monday mogning. but 
an orientation i^eeting for the vis
iting committee is set lor this 
evening A dinner session is to be 
held at 7:30 pm . in the Settles, 
ballroom.

Monday's schedule calls for a 
breakfast m ating of the commit
tee, alM at the Settles, followed 
by school visitation which will 
last throughout the day. The eval
uators will be guests of local 
school officials for a buffet din
ner in the home of Supt. and 
.Mrs. Floyd Parsons Monday eve
ning.

Tuesday, the committee mem
bers will continue the school and 
classroom visitation during the 
morniog, and in the afternoon 
various conferences will be held. 
A dinner will be held Tuesday 
evening at the Cosden Country 
Club

The subcommittees on second
ary program, elementary schools, 
and administration and facilities 
will prepare report-s on their find
ings Wednesday .morning. Classes 
will be dismissed’at 2 p m. Wednes
day, so the entire faculty can hear 
the report on the evaluation The 
report is to be given during a ses

sion starting at 2 30 pm . in the I 
higft school auditorium.

Dr Morris Wallace of Texas 
Tech is general chairman and co
ordinator, of the evaluation team 
Others on the committee are 
Charles F. Mathews, Plainv-iew 
superintendent; Dr. Emmitt D. 
Sruith. director of teacher educa
tion ck West Texas State College: 
T\HJ Richter, F'lour Bluff iCor- 
piiXvhnsti) supervisor of instruc- 
tionlSUL Charles T. Roberts, Tex
as Vlducation Agency; B C. 
Banks, Uobstown superintendent? 
Dr W. A. Hunt, HCJC president; 
Ernest Wranosky, Flour Bluff su
perintendent: G. E. Thompson, 
Kermit suiierintendent

Others are Frank W WiLson, 
Colorado C i t y  superintendent; 
Dr Dwight L Kirk. Odessa su
perintendent; Dr .Marvin Baker, 
ilCJC: John Thompson, Seminole 
director of curriculum: Dr. .loe 
Tidiow, Andrews director of cur
riculum: Dr. James Mauley, Mid
land High School principal: Mrs. 
Theresa Carrel, Texas Education 
Agency: Dr Gladys Polk. Brazos- 
port director of elementary edu
cation: Dorothy Prince, Odes.sa 
elementary supervisor; ,-\gnes l)o-

B̂ound'sPHONE AM 4 5232 
juU MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS’
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

FLY By
AIR CARRIER TAXI

Strving All Ar«at li> Cooparation With 
Tha Schadulad Airlinat

EXAMPLE: Approximately 1 Hr., 45 Min.

Dallas-Fort Worth Area
One Way ‘29.95 Each Round Trip •47.95 Each

Maka early morning scheduled airline connections at 
Dallas ak Fort Worth to Chicago, New York and other 
cities or spend several hours 'tending to your business 
in Fort Worth or Dallas and return the same day.

■ MAKE RESERVATIONS AT HAMILTON AIRPORT 
Cecil Hamilton Flying Ser,pice

Phone AM 4-9355 Z u A M  4-2084

Union Trusteeship 
Is Halted By Court

HOUSTO.N (AP)—A restraining 
order granted by District Judge 
Joe Fisher of Jasper has post
poned. at least temporarily, plans 
of the Internalionat Union of Op
erating Engineers to hold a trus
teeship hearing here Monday.

Fisher, acting on a petition by 
Warner Brock, attorney for union 
Ix)cal 450, ordered a Jasper hear
ing for next Friday on a perma
nent injunction against the hear
ing

International officials of the un
ion had planned tb bring Homer 
Pierce, business agent, and sev
eral other officers . of Local 450 
before a trusteeship hearing here 
Monday morning International of
ficials said the purpose of the 
hearing was to "bring out all the 
facts ' concerning whether the lo
cal should be placed under a 
tru.steeship by the international 
lx>cal 4.50 has juri.sdiction over 
operating engineers from Orange 
to Brownsville.

.Joseph Delaney, international 
president, had assigned William 
("orcoran of New York to con
duct the Houston hearing. Corco

ran was en route to Houstoa by 
train when he was advised of 
F'isher’s restraining order He re
turned lo New York 

Brock said his request for the 
injunction was based on a similar 
injunction Fisher issued against 
an international tnisteeship last 
April Fisher ruled then that a 
trusteeship had been imposed 
without due process of the union's 
constitution. The April ruling was 
appealed to the 9th Court of Civil 
Appeals at Beaumont but the ap
peal was denied. .

Brock said the Monday hearing 
would have bypassed due process 
in that Pierce and other officers 
of the local had been charged by 
the international with violations 
of the union constitution 

F'isher's ruling last year was 
preceded by a series of strikes 
by Ixxral 450 The Houston Build
ing and Construction Trades Coun
cil. representing 20.000 men in 31 
union locals, voted unanimously 
last .May to recommend that the 
operating engineers l o c a l  be 
placed under a tru.steeship be- 
cau.se of the frequent work stop
pages

Masonic Unit Confers Its 
Initial Life Membership

Gordon Hughes, one of the found- | 
rrs of Big Spring Masonic Lodge i 
No 1340. Friday evening became i 
recipient of the lodge’s first life ! 
membership

Almost 100 people turned out at | 
8 family night affair honoring 
Hughes and to w itness the presen
tation of the highest award within 
prov ince of the lodge

The actual presenlatxin was 
made by J. C. Dougla.ss Jr., wor
shipful master, who cited him for 
"un.selfi.sh and untiring willingness 
and devotion to Masonry as a whole 
and for the distinguished service 
he has rendered to Big Spring 
l»dge  No 1340

Hughes was among those who 
first pressed for the chartering of 
a second lodge in Big Spring. 
From 1951 until the Grand Lodge 
approved in 19.S3 he was a leader 
in the effort The Grand Lodge 
named him the first worshipful 
master for the remaining portion 
of the year, and then his fellows 
re-elected him to the post for a full 
term

During the early stages of the 
lodge. Hughes trained most of the 
officers and worked with candi
dates. There were weeks when he 
gave every evening to helping with 
lodge affairs, said Douglass. Of 
the 113 entered apprentice degrees 
in the lodge. 13 were conferred by 
Hughes Of the 98 degrees in fel- 
lowcraft. he conferred 33

Hughes also served as di.strict 
deputy grand master for the 80th 
Masonic District For the past three 
years he ha.s served as secretary of 
the lodge At the outset he was a 
leader in efforts to secure the 
lixlge home al 2100 Lanca.sler.

Hughes, who is chief clerk for 
the Texas & Pacific Western Divi-

GORDON HUGHES
sion. began his Masonic career on 
Jan. 13, 1945, in the Toyah lodge 
Within six months he was appoint
ed junior warden and then became 
.senior warden He would have been 
elevated to the worshipful master 
next year except for his transfer 
to Fort Worth The year after
ward he was transferred to Big 
Spring

Economic Poef /
NEW DELHI. India <AP>-lndia 

and Communist Czechoslovakia 
are doubling their present volume 
of trade under a newly signed eco
nomic agreement F2ach will buy 
from the other goods worth al
most 24 million dollars during the 
next 12 months

BETTER HEARING-pl*s Hw sKm look I

John J. Finley. Sanotone District manager, whn Is now In hit eley- 
enth yenr as a Sonolone Corp. employee, will bring his Instmmenlt 
and audiometer to your homo for testing and eonsnitatlon. Writ# 
P.O. Box I3«5, Odessa. Teiat.

N I_ I^  ! *  .........................  V «

H u rry -g et your share 
o f  **lion~sized** savings 

today at W ards!

1

W'.a ■oinn i»i

SA LE! 6-pc. living room 
*1 ^ ^ 8 8  *5 DOWN
I ^  ^ 1 2  a month

4

•  SOFA, CHAIR in nylon vitcoto friozo with Lwrox yarn
•  2 TABLES in limod oak wHh plotticiiod tops
•  2 LAMPS, 2S" toll, coromic botot, plotfic thodog
Complete, attractive, and comfortable I Full-size sofa and dtair ore 
styled with the new trimmer, lighter look. Step tobies, l7Vix25'/^x 
2 1' h. Smart 2-tier shades on lamps. AAotching cocktail HsbIelO.tf

S A LE! 6-pc. maple suite
1  A > 1 8 8  >5 DOWN ,
I  ̂month

•  SOFA-ocU, ROCKER in homospun-typo twood upholtfory
•  2 TABLES in worm-lonod toloct solid maple
•  2 LAMPS, 28 inches toll, ivory color coromic bosos
Enjoy a roomful of warmth orvd charm, with Wards go-together 
Colorwol pieces. Practical, too —sofa-bed has sleep space for two 
and bedding compartment. Matching cocktail table........... 11.88

SA LE! 6-pc. modern suite

1 2 9 “ 5̂ DOWN
a month

•  SOFA-BED, ROCKER in twood with sparkling Lurox
•  2 TABLES in limod ook with piosticizod tops
•  2 LAMPS, 25" toll, coromic bases, importod shades
Here's o coordinoted, verjotile room ot a bvidget price Smortfy-styled 
sola opens to comfortable bed for two. Step tables, 1 7 '/ix2 5 '/ix2 1 ' high. 
Plastic lamp shades. M otching cocktail faW e.....................................1 0 . i l

' .imrsiMUre

39.95 Danish-style chair 
with FREE extra set of 5.95 covers

3.50 DOWN 
$5 A MONTH

e C overs  in a q a a , b r o w n , 
beige, tangerine or gold  

o Wolnsit-Rnish fram e
Danish'* influence means modern 
luxury,comfort. Use them in poirsi 
Reversible polyfoom cushions. 
Zip-on textvired cotton covers.

ALL WOOL OR ALL NYLON 
LUXURY BROADLOOMS

sq. yd. 

installed with pod

Choose 100%  wool or long- 
weoring nylon broodlooms in 
the latest decorator colors. 
Ask about special price with
out pad CK installotiorv Hurry, 
save ot WcKdsI

NO
MONEY
DOWN

on Wards Home 
Improvement 

Plan

S H O P  AT H O M E — N O  O B L IG A T IO N S
Send m this coupon or call nearest Word Retail store — 
An expert will estimate your needs, odvise you.
NAME _____ !---------------- -------------------- ----------
ADDRESS___________________________ _________________
P H O N E ____________________ _________________ ____________

^  221 W. 3rd 9:00 ro 5:30 Phont AM 4-8261
i I

» •! .. . L
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Xopez To Trial Monday 
As Hold-U(> Murderer

■#

Lenardo Ortega Lopez, alias 
Armando Lopez, 17. goes on trial 
in 118th District Court at 10 a.m. 
Monday for the alleged murder of 
Gerald D. Liner.

Liner, night attendant at Mc
Clure Texaco Service on W. 4th, 
was gunned down by two hijack
ers on the night of Jan. 7.

,The state charges that Lopez 
was one of the bandit pair which 
hit at least two stations here in. 
early January. Karlier, he was 
convicted for attempted robbery 
of the L’ . S. 87 Truck Stop on the 
Lamesa Highway and was sen
tenced to eight years in prison.

Andres Marquez. 16. who has 
made statements to officers that 
he was triggerman in a series of 
three holdups here, will take the 
stand, defense attorneys indicated 
Saturday.

Lopez, by reason of his age, is 
liable for the death penalty if 
found guilty and assessed this 
term by the jury On the other 
hand Marquez could not receive 
more than life impri.sonment even 
when he has attained 17. This is

because the law recognizes Lopez 
as an adult and Marquez as a 
juvenile.

VIOLENCE
Slaying of Liner was one of a 

series of three violent episodes 
which exploded in Big Spring early 
in January.

In the first, Donald Bippus, 
young airman working extra as a 
night attendant at a service sta
tion on East 4th, was shot and 
seriously wounded by two mask
ed bandits on the night of Jan. 4 
Bippus has recovered from his 
wounds. He told otficers that he 
made no resistance to the holdup 
and that he was shot by one of 
the bandits after the money m the 
till had been Liken and the 
pair was leaving the station

Three nights later, two masked 
bandits made an attempt to rob 
the 87 Truck Stop Service Station 
on the Lamesa Highway, They 
were frustrated in this attempt 
because the attendant had locked 
the front door of the station. En
raged by this development, one of

Moonwatch Project Nears 
End Of Its Orbit Here

Mooijwatch Project, initiated 
last year as a part of the plan to 
scan the skies for man made sat
ellites. is on its way out. '

The Big Spring unit of the or
ganization at a meeting last week 
voted td disorganize effective on 
Jdne SO ■ ’»

Moonwatch was set up locally 
when the first of the U. S. efforts 
to launch a satellite was an
nounced. E. B McCormick, presi
dent of the Big Spring unit, said 
that the members have been most 
faithful in the work on eiery  oc
casion where demands for the 
services of the unit were required 

The Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Laboratory, in recogmtion of the 
seri’ices rendered here, has issued

a special award ■*^hich has been 
received by the presidht

McCormick said that the direc
tors at their meeting felt the proj
ect should be dropped as of June 
30. This action, the board felt, 
was mainly because of the lack 
of earnest interest in continuing 
observations

After that date, some Moonwatch 
projects are to be reformed by 
the Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory but their activation will 
hinge largely on six factors. It 
was felt by the directors that the 
Big Spring enterprise will not fit 
into the new pattern. The unit has 
advi.sed the national headquarters 
to this effect

the pair blasted two shots into the 
door facing.

Two hours later, a tourist stop
ped in at the .McClure station on 
West 4th to find the young attend
ant sprawled on the floor dead. 
He had been shot several times in 
the head and face.

MIDLAND ARREST
A search on a city wide-scale 

was launched for the slayers. 
The hunt spread to Midland and 
on the night of Jan. .15. two ban
dits engaged on the holdup of a 
Midland service station were sur
prised by arrival of a deputy 
sheriff. A gunfight ensued. The 
two were arrested a short time 
later. One was Marquez The oth
er was a Midland youth. Jessie 
Munoz

I'nder questioning Marquez ad
mitted the three Big Spring 
crimes. Lopez was im plicate in 
the 87 Truck Stop and the Mc
Clure Station jobs. He was arrest
ed on Jan. 16 a ^ iis  home here 
and was indicted Tor both crimes. 
He made a detailed statement to 
officers admitting a part in the 
holdups.

Tried several weeks ago for 
the 87 Truck Stop charge, he was 
found guilty and, his punishment 
fixed at eight years in prison.

The court named Wayne Ba.s. 
den .. another young lawyer aijd 
retiring .city  attorney, to serve 
counsel for the defense

Coffee and Ba.sden indicated 
Saturday they may apply for a 
change in venue on the grounds 
that Lopez could not obtain a 
fair trial on the face of wide pub
licity about the cases. If-, this 
motion is overruled, attorneys, 
will begin the task of questioning 
120 veniremen. Defense attorneys 
plan to put Lopez on the stand 
Gil Jones, district attorney, will 
plead for the state.

New G J.
LI. Lawrence Miller of .Astoria, 
Ore., displays the latest equip
ment for the fool soldier daring 
exercises at the Army Combat 
Development Experimentation 
Cneter, Ford Ord, California. The 
new gear includes a radio trani- 
miUer and receiver enclosed In 
the helmet, body armor made of 
It layers of spot-welded nylon 
which protects against flak and 
grenade fragments, a new 6*x- 
pound .ttt caliber .Armalite rifle, 
radiation detector in bag on right 
hip and a gas mask that also 
protects from nuclear flash.

Tibet Engaged With 
Communist Forces

^'EW DELHI, India (A F i-U a - 
official Tibetan sources Saturday 
reported large-scale fighting at 
Lhasa between Chinese Commu
nist troops and supporters of the 
Dalai Lama. They said also that 
a big uprising had occurred at 
Gyantse, an important trading 
center 100 miles southwest of 
Lhasa.

But Indian government officials 
said they had no fresh official 
word on the situation in the 
Tibetan rOof-of-the-world capital, 
or elsewhere in that isolated. Chi
nese-occupied country.

 ̂ The unofficial reports came 
from the border town of Darjeel
ing, where Tibetan sources said 
fighting has been going on in 
Lhasa for the past eight days.

A radio report from the Indian 
Consulate in Lhasa late Friday 
night said; “ Fighting in the im
mediate vicinity of consulate. Sit- 

I uation tense and rising.”
I It came from .Aftj S Chibber, 

who has been in charge of the In
dian Consulate since 1956

But the radio later fell silent, 
and it appeared today that this 
slender communications link with 
Lhasa may have been cut off in 
the fighting.

Indian sources stressed there 
was no way of judging the extent 
of the conflict, which has been 
threatening sporadically ever 
since the Communists moved into 
Tibet eight years ago.

The only new reports came 
from D a rjilin g  in the Himalayan 
foothills. Tibetan informants there 
said the fighting had stemmed 
from feafs by Tibet’s 1.300.000 
Buddhists that the Communist 
Chinese occupiers were trying to 
remove the Dalai Lama. 23-year- 
old god-king.

There were fears am on^ Tibet
ans that the Chinese Communists 
might kidnap the young spiritual 
and political leader.

The Chinese have been annoyed 
for some time by the Dalai 
Lama's refusal to send his own 
troops against mutinous Khampa 
tribesmen in eastern Tibet.

Collins Bros.

200 Runnels Phone AM 3-2241
Open Daily 7:30 T i l  8:00 

All Day Sundays Except Church Hours
We Give S&H Green Stamps
SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

A I  ^  Quantities Limited
No Seles To Dealers 

1959 Wine Of Cardui

FREE CALENDARS
SMA Liquid Simlac And Lectum Can

Baby M ilk ..............
Bicycle Playing

Cards. . . . . . . . .
FREE FREE
A Can Of Your Favorite Tobacco 

With Purchase Of Each Pipe

R#g. $3.50, Upjohn

UniCaps . ............$2.49
Park# Davis

Eldec . . . ............$5.95
Lilly

Homicebium. . . . $1.19
You Can ! 
Vitamins

Sava On All Your 
At Collins Bros.

Cigarettes
Rag. King Siza

$2.20 $2.32
Reg. 65r

Murine . . ............... 39'
One Day Phata Finishing

Wa Do Tha Bast Job In Town 
All Prints Mad# Jumbo Six#

Rag. 45*

Katex . . ................. 33'
Rag. $24.95, Electric

Deep Fryer . . . .  $10.95
Reg. $1.65, Revlon '

Living C u r l ........... $1.19
Sovo On 10,000 Items 
At Collins Bros. Drug

Will Discuss 
Weather Unit

Report on efforts to have a 
U. S. Weather Station located on 
the new Howard County .Airport 
IS to be heard by the Howard 
County Commissioner* on Mon
day

A special committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
working on the project, according 
to Ed Carpenter, county judge.

The airport, now nearing the 
final stages of completion. stiU 
need* an administration biTildtng 
Tentative plan.* for. such a struc
ture have been prepared An al
location of ISO.boo has been set 
aside for its cost If the efforts to 
establish a weather station are 
successful, it may be necessary to 
revise the building plans to in
clude space for the installation.

Carpenter said that other than 
for the expected report on the 
weather station project little but 
routine business is on the com 
missioners' agenda for the day.

Newspaper circulation managers 
from a large area will gather in 
Big Spring today for the spring 
meeting of the western section of 
the Texas Circulation Managers 
Assn.

About 35 managers, assistants 
and district circulation personnel 
are expecti>d. In the -group wiH 
be Jim Hapenney of Odessa, 
president of the TCMA 

The meeting will be held in the 
Settles Hotel, starting at 9 30 a m. 
The program, arranged by Burris 
Hughes of Wichita Falls, will fea
ture discussions on circulation 
trends, problems, etc •

The sectional meeting will be 
for an area bounded by Amarillo, 
Wichita Falls, Abilene, San Ange
lo and El Paso.
% ,

446 Executions
HAVA.NA LAP)—Four more Cu

bans were executed Saturday on 
war crimes charges, bringing to 
446 the unofficial total of deaths 
after convictions by revolutionary 
military tribunals since Jan. 1. 
All four—three former policeman 
and a former soldier—died at Ha
vana's La Cabana fortress

To Speak Here
Dr. Frank R. Mann, national 
director of the Child Evangelism 
Fellowship, will be here Friday 
to ronduet services at the local 
Child Evangelism headquarters 
at 608 Runnels. He will speak on 
“ Our Greatest Mission Field,*’ 
and the public is invited. Dr. 
Mann- has been connected with 
the Child Evangelism group for 
13 years.

, ^ ,

/

IMIU AS MUCH 
NltRUGiN a  
med oiliei bumfs' 
HiSI VMUi 
Isi Ifte niont/'

DOUBLI-RICH .,

FERTILIXIli
for all types of trasses

For I  richer, more luxurious, 
deeper green lawn . . .  
healthy vigorous plants! Spe
cial mixture of organic and 
chemical fertilirers goes to 
work immediately. . .  supplies 

listing nourishment. Usetkon golf 
courses everywhere!

Use fpr gardens, trees, 
Md shrnks, tie!

R&H HARDWARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson Fro# Parking

3 Minor Mishaps 
Reported Friday

One of the three accidents oc
curring hare Friday wa.s a hlt- 
and run.

Elva Kenman. 1107 W 6th. was 
driving a car involved in a col
lision at 1305 W 2nd, but the 
driver of the other car reportedly 
didn’t stop The vehicle w a s  
identified as a 1957 Ford

Also Friday, Lynda Whiteside. 
1100 Marijo. and ^ tty  Price. 1405 
Marijo, were in an accident at 
1700 S Monlicello

In the 400 block of NW 4th. 
Luia Cevallos backed into a car 
driven by L A Zubiate Jr , but 
it was of such minor consequence 
that police didn't make a report 
of it

Saturday. Peter Pyle of Odes
sa and Dink Burrell, 1108 Elev
enth. collided at 4th and Goliad. 
At 3rd and Benton. xThicles driv
en by Manuel Enriquez. 206 NW 
6lh. and Royce L Walker. 635 
Manor, were in collision

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 83c
U80^.:„. '1.64 
U40 98c
U80 88
U40 98c
U 8 0 *1.88

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

R E V I V A L
Now In Progress

— Hgar—

EVANGELIST JOE MAZZU
Each Night, 7:30 S. E. Eldridg#, Pastor

FERTILIZERS
\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ ^ ^ ^

64«0nr*5 vra/it

rNOW
It the time .̂ to fertilize 
your lown ond gorden

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Pl#nty Fr## Parking

GET A MERCURY “ STEREO”
H I-FI RECORD

F 0 R 0 N L Y » 1 . 0 0 " Z r u : : ; ? : L * ^
Buy Now . . . This Offer Good For A Limited Time Only!

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

A D V E R T I S E R  A T  W O R K I
Advertising can turn the coldest customer into a hot prospect. Through
out the pages o f this newspaper you can find many examples of the 
warm appeal generated by advertising.
But you can’t warm up to anything i f  you re not aware of i t  Adver
tising works overtime to keep you posted on new products and remind 
you of established brands. It is part o f the variety of new* In your 
newspaper.
Advertising is a valuable asset to our economy because it provideB 
the stimulant that makes people buy. As more goods are bought, more 
and more goods are m ade-and at lower cost to you. So, you see, 
advertising really benefits you!
Every day, all across this land of ours, advertising-like the adver
tising in this new spaper-is doing its part to bring you the good news 
of more and better products-products that are constantly improsrine 
our standard o f living. * '
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Budget Over-Run Looms For 
HCJC At End Of Fiscal Year

I

Newsmen Sefe Thai Training Does Pay
Rrpretentadvrf of newi media Friday af^re shown how Webb AFB cai;flet out Its miaaion of lrain(f(. 
Here they inapeet two aeata which ejected two pilots to safety following a mId-aIr colUson last week. 
Fifty men from a doses surrounding communities were here Friday as guests of Col. Kyle L. Riddle, 
base commander. They heard Brig Gen. Sam Maddox Jr., director of Flying Training, explain the 
mission of the Air Training Command. Col. Riddle touched briefly on the economic role that Webb 
plays in the area.

Protest Mailed On Reduction 
Of Air Service In Big Spring

A strong protest against the cur
tailment of service here by Con
tinental Air Lines has beeh dis
patched to the Civil Aeronautics 
Board by the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce.

Continental has announced that, 
effective April 1. Big Spring, will 
be served by only one flight each 
way per day, and new schedules 
will be such that air mail service 
is .severely curtailed.

The C-C letter, signed by Presi
dent Clyde McMahon and Aviation 
Chairman Jack Cook I with copies 
to Sens. Lyndon Johnson and Ralph 
Yarborough and Congressman 
George Mahon*, follows:

This letter Is written for the pur
pose of reviewing with you some 
of the past happenings in this city 
with regard to our Air Carrier 
Service, and to strongly protest 
the proposed curtailment of this 
service by Continental Air Lines 

By way of review, this city has, 
in the past, been served by as 
many as three air lines simul
taneously American Airlines, Con
tinental Air Lines and Pioneer Air 
Lines were operating flights in and 
out of Big Spring in the late 1940's 
and early liiSO's The population of 
Rig Spring at that time was an 
unoffigal IS.OOO plus.

Since American Air Lines was 
allowed to stop serving Big Spring 
in 1950 and since Pioneer Air Lines

is no more, our air service has 
dwindled to one %ir carrier, be
ing Continental Air Lines.

At the present time Continental 
is serving Big Spring with four 
flights daily, being two eastbound 
and two westbound. The eastbound 
flights, which is our foremost 
need, depart Big Spring at 12:18 
pm . and at 7:01 p m . arriving 
Dallas at 2:34 pm . and at 9:50 
pm ., giving us return service 
from Dallas at 9 50 p m , and at 
8:40 a m

Starting April 1. 1959, Continen
tal plans to eliminate two of the.se 
flights, leaving Rig Spring with

Cattlemen Gather 
For Dallas Meet

DALLAS t.AP)—Cattlemen from 
six states are gathering here for 
the convention of the Texas South
western Cattle Raisers Assn

Registration s t a r t s  Monday 
Sen Lyndon Johnaon will speak 
Tuesday.

Dr Herrell DeGraff, food pro
fessor at Cornell University, also 
.speaks Tuesday.

More than 2.500 cattlemen and 
their wives are expected They 
will come from Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico. Ixxiisiana. Arkansas 
and Kansas.

two flights daily; one eastbound 
and one westbound. This will have 
the effect of virtually eliminating 
air mail servjce, as it will be nec
essary to have mail in the post 
office by 9 30 a.m., in order to 
make the eastbound flight which 
is scheduled to depart Big Spring 
at ll:4fi a m.

In addition to this, our daily pas
senger count will be reduced even 
lower than the 155 monthly aver
age that we are now maintaining 
This low average ()as been brought 
about by a systematic elimination 
of desirable schedules. Investiga
tion will show that many people 
dri\e from Big Spring to .Midland 
la distance of 50 miles to the ter
minal* in order to board flights 
with satisfactory schedules.

We the members of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
representing a population of 35.- 
000 plus, at this writing, believe 
the quality of our au* carrier serv
ice has bwn allowed to deplete to 
its present level by an attitude of 
indifference on the part of Conti
nental Air Lines, and without due 
regard to obligations on the part 
of Continental to provide adequate 
and satisfactory service

W’e strongly protest further cur
tailment of these services and a^k 
the Civil Aeronautics Board to 
take our situation under imme- 

i diate advisement

1
Expenditures were about aver

age at Howard County Junior Col
lege during February, but op
erations are moving into the sea
son of low revenue without di
minishing disbursements.

Moreover, prospects are that 
the college will have a >30,000 
over-run on Its 1958-59 budget.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, told 
the board of trustees at their 
meeting Thursday that unless 
sharp and unexpected budget sav
ings could be accomplished, there 
wopTd be a sizable deficit at the 
end of the yeari

It was anticipaled, at least in 
part, at the beginning of the year 
he said. Foe instance, the college 
had to make up $15,000 in fees 
connected with the new student 
union building, and there was 
considerable e x p e n s e  at
tached to furnishing the plant. Last 
week trustees voted to go ahead 
witH paving of streets on two sides 
of the SUB to give the property 
maximum utility, and this was an
other unbudget^ appropriation of 
$7,000 Thus prospt'cts are that the 
over-run will be between $29,000 
and $30,000.

Dr. Hunt said that this could 
be absorbed in the succeeding fis
cal year through reductions in new 
equipment purchases. This could 
be done without affectlnjf the col
lege’s instructional etficiency, he 
said, nccause the college is ex
ceptionally well equipped.

In Fel)ruary revenues to the col
lege aggregated $20,001, of which

$10,585 came from local taxes, 
$5,562 from tuition and $1,260 from 
the book store and $845 from the 
cafeteria.

Administrative expenses for the 
month (with the total for the year 
in parentheses* were $3,282 *$19.- 
862*, general $4,900 ($28,473'. in
structional $13,293 ($87,550), li

brary $1,462 t$6,719*, auxiliary en
terprises such as cafeteria, ath
letics, bookstore $7,788 ($26,557*, 
refunds $726 ($1,836), plant op
eration $4,314 ($24,939), capital ex 
penditure $315 ($15,440*, contin
gency $3,744 ($19,810*, and fixed 
charges $146 ($4.773*;.'total $39.- 
975 ($235,964*. . ’ t *

The interest and sinking fund had 
receipts of $3,528 for the month 
and disbursements, including 
$4,000 in bond payments, stood at 
$5,882. The balance 6f $52,885 is 
more than enough to meet the 
$51,479 due the remainder of the 
fiscal year in the bond retirement 
fund.

V a V e V e W - '- V a W a V A

, OAHLtA AND GLADIOLA BULBS%
4s well as a most complete stat-k 'W' flower aad ga rd ca B ^  % 

I «eed. .Make yoVr selectioas now!

> JOHN DAVIS F**d Stor*
I  TOl E. 2nd Convenient Parkinc "

i \ W , W m \ W m \ W M

S p o r ts w e a r  s t y le  t o  s u it  y o u r  t a s t e . . .B i g - c a r  c o m f o r t  w ith  fa m ily -e iz e  s p a c e !
V

W hatavr you want in a n«w cor . .  

sportt>car styl* . . . family-six* room . . 
pow*rfui, *conomical performance . . . 

you'll find it on ditpiay/ 

ot your Olds P*al*r*s togoyi

Jack Smith's 
Mother Dies

Mrs. Mary Ollie Smith, 74. 
mother of Jack Y, Smith, died at 
10:55 p m Friday at Abilene

She had been ill for about three 
years

Mrs Smith was born in Athens. 
Ga . on Aug 18. 1894 and since 
1905 had made her home in Abi
lene. most of the lime at 1133 
S 7th Street

fiervices will he held at 3.30 
p m Monday at the Elliott Funer
al Chapel in Abilene and burial 
will be at .Abilene, The Rev. \V. 
C Ashford, pastor of the South 
Side Baptist Church, will officiate

Mrs Smith leave* three son.s. 
Stanley Smith. Abilene, Aultman 
Smith, Route 1. Clyde. Jack Y 
Smith, Big Spring She also leaves 
two sisters. Mrs Lula B Smith. 
417 Sycamore, Abilene, and Mrs 
Joey I-ay. Waco, and one brother. 
Neece Hancock. Green Mountain 
Falls, Colo. She leaves five grand
children. including Jacqueline and 
.Stevie Smith and Aultman Smith 
.Ir of Big Spring, and two great
grandchildren

Old»*i«bil« Cal^krity Sedan — new i<ar o / lhi$ 
age! Tbit rrmvrkablT roomy new model i« eiperully 
detifned (or ihe rnlire family. The Olebrily Sodan 
feature* ea/ra head room, more lr| room, more hip 
room . . . and up to OJdf more lumiage ipare. And 
there'* new viaibillty for driver and pa**en|erv

\

AT VOUR LOCAL AU TH O R IZID

Oldimabila Maliday SpartSadan — Feel like breaking 
away from the ordinarv >eal vourvelf in the- law 
•leekneM ol the *Diar1e*t romhinaliun ol metal and 
gla** — Old.mohile'* ipiriled Holiday SportSedanI 
Herr'* a rar de.igned (or orlion.' Yun're rordtally 
invited to take the wheel get Fhat Srn Olds fttlm g !

S I V I O B I
Q U A L I T Y  D B A L O I t ' a

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
REMEMBER— QUALITY IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON EVERY '59 OLDS?

A N N O U N C IN G  A New Service In Big Spring

S E C U R I T Y
BONDED p a t r o l '
Trespassers will be prosecuted

Private
Patrol

Service

iHai a

I I 4 i

*'I4

In the ‘■plrlt of progressive development characterized by Big Spring 
Giltvert and the resident manager. F'red Coonre represent i icht yen 
Alnrm business This company, also n^ieraling in Midland and Ddt -.a . 
alarm systems and late model two-way r.idio equipped patrol t ars in Ih 
and fire nt nominal cost

Every employee is covcr(*<l by a $2."> OoO no fidelity bond for the prolec 
emergency unit It is our policy to operate our business in closest possi 
sponsor of the Texas Law Enforcement Oflicials Association

F.ach customer’s premises, be it a retail business, home or other, is ch 
gales, lights, etc . are checked (nr proper-condition and if any irregu 
Ihe proper persons notified PnlroJ cars operate throughout the night 
captures made by OUR PATROL in the past Each of these customers’ 
tives will be calling in the near future on Big Spring citizens to dis 
Service, AM 3-44*37 for information

ciliren*. Vernon Gilliert iniroducr Big Spring Senirity Service Mr 
rs combined cxperiente in the Hondeil Patrol and Rnridar arul Fire 
employs the very lalesi ami fiuv-l e*|i!lpmrn' inchidr approved type 

fir relentif-s etforls to prolett their siihsrribers from loss to burglary

tion of our siiliscrilrers and each patrol r.ir i-- .i ■ umi'lctely equipped 
Me cooper.ntion with \L1. LAW KNFOIK EMKNT .\(,LN('IES We are a

etkfd as farly as jMissible as per his inslrurtinn* All doors, windows 
larilifs a if  noted by our patrolman they arc i.idmed to our office and 
36.1 nights a year Below are excerpts (rom area newspapers depicting 
estatilishjiient.s proudly display Ihe follow ing shield Our representa- 

cuss pla«Hng this shield on your prot>erty or call Big Spring Security

(The Odetia American)

Burglary Alarm Leads 
To Odessan's Capture

An Odessa security officer Tuesday night captured a 28-year-old 
man inside the Monarch Laundry, Ninth and Hancock. He was the 
third man caught in a closed building within the last week

W. E. Gilbert, 1311 North Muskingum, owner of the Odessa 
Security Company, said he inadvertently captured the man because he 
didn’t want to send police on a "wild goose chase.”

(The Midland Reporter-Telegram)
ARREST ENDS FOUR-DAY ODYSSEY—

Disillusioned Girl Prepares 
For Trek Back To California

Ry Tope Rnuth 
Raporlfr-Tflrgram .Staff

An attractive, brown haired 14 year-old California girl was wailing here Mond.iy 
to he, returned home — her four day odyssey with a 23 year-old married man at 
an unhappy end

The slender eiglilh-grader was taken into custody Sunday night when her lanky 
boy friend was caught as he attempted to steal gasoline (or his IS.'iO model auto
mobile

Constable Jack Merritt arrested the pair on West Industrial Avenue after the 
Bonded Patrol, a private patrol service, reported the burglar alarm had sounded 
at the yards of a paving cuntractor.

(The Odessa American)
a

Private Patrol Service
___  4»

Nabs Trio In Burglary
A private patrol service made H.s -.econd burglary e.ilch within three days 

early Wednesd.iy, in the yard of the B I. McFarland Drilling Company, outside

the city limits on the Rankin Highwa.v

Private patrolmen of the Bonded Patrol Service rushed to the yard after a 

burglar alarm sounded at the office of Midland Security Service, an allied agency.

Spring Security Service
1007 Nolan •A M  3-4037
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Old A^n Has
Sympathy In 
Mercy Death

9^-

> jS-S&w.

K

PHILADELPHIA (AP»—It was 
a stranRe place to hold court—in 
a corridor of Philadelphia General 
Hospital. ^

It was a sad and pathetic figure 
who was held on a charge of 
honsicide—a man of 90 who shot 
his wife to death because he no 
longer could bear to see her suffer. 
She, too, was 90 •

No one relished the prosecution. 
Even the magistrate wept, sa>ing

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

$68,000 in special funds and $238,-
000 in debt requirements.* • *

The American Legion celebrated 
its 40th birthday last week, and 
the post had the rare privilege 
of entertaining Mrs Charles W.
president of the auxiliary.• • •

Lamesa also had its problems of 
growth, too, for a $2,103,000 bond 
issue is due to a decision on April 
7. Of the totai $1,230,000 would be 
in revenue bonds and $873,000 to 
be retired out of taxes. They are

Sincipally for w a t e r ,  sewer,
reet, and other improvements.• « •
Coahoma, where growth also is 

under way, had a welcome report 
from the Texas Insurance Com
mission That city has been grant
ed a five per cent credit on its
fire insurance rates.

• « •

Stanton was cheered by word 
that Its application for a cotton 
cla.ssing office has b e e n  ap
proved This week a meeting will 
be held to incorporate and raise
sufficient capital• • •

Don’t forget that the American
Business Club relays are set for 
Friday and Saturday. This is one 
of the major track and field 
shows of the state, and you can't
afford to miss it.

• • •

Telephone workers got raises 
ranging from $2 to $9 per week 
here last week. About half of it 
was under terms of new wage 
rales. Almost as much more 
came from upgrading from class 
S to class 2. due to population.
cost-of-living. etc• • •

Webb AFB turned out another 
crop of S3 jet pilots last week 
Setting the pace for Gass S9-F 
was 2nd Lt Bryce .M Herndon, 
who was presented with a silver
cup for his achievement.

• • •

Congress has been asked to 
appropriate another $2,913,000 for 
construction at Webb AFB. The 
figure covers general improve
ments. including runways, mainte
nance structures, additional land • • •

St Thomas Catholic Church has 
faith in growth of the city, for it 
stepped out about a mile south of 
towTi last week and purchased a 
Ki-acre site as a new home for 
the church • • •

The Howard County Tuberculo
sis Association instalM Dr Pres 
ton Harrison as new president 
last week Reports indicated 
busy year and that every penny 
of the $4,312 in Christmas seal
sales will be surely needed.

• • •

The Big Spring Fusselman field 
is systematically adding more pro
ducers. and a similar formation 
in southwest Borden ls growing 
steadily. In eastern Glasscock, 
a wildcat showed promi.se of pro
duction from a third zone last 
week. • • •

Remember the presentation of 
“ The Messiah”  by the Community 
Chorus this week. And also, don't 
forget (he Easter sunrise services 
at the amphitheatre a week from 
this morning.j__________________

Gen. Smith Will 
^isit Webb Tuesday

Gen. Frederick H Smith, com
mander of the Air Training Com
mand. will visit Webb AFB on 
Tuesday

Gen. Smith will fly here from 
headquarters at Randolph Field 
and will be met with full military 
honors During the i)ay he will 
be conferring with Col Kyle L. 
Riddle, wing commander, and his 
staff.

“ 1 am sorry to be the one to hold 
you for court . "

Just outside the hospital's deten
tion ward the defendant. George 
Hope, a retired motorman, sat 
woixienly in a wheelchair.

Before the hearing he said he 
wanted only to be free, to be with 
the devoted wife he killed Satur
day with a single bullet in the 
head as she slept.

On hand were Magistrate Mi
chael Davis. Edward Rosenwald, 
an assistant district attorney, and 
a homicide squad detective. 
Joseph Caruthers. There also were 
Hope’ s daughter, Lucy Dickie. 61. 
and her husband. Ralph, of iden
tical age. They came down from 
Newburyport, .Mass., after hear
ing the tragic news.

Caruthers. the only witness, told 
how Hope sat up with his sick 
wife for three nights in a row; 
that she had been ill of heart dis
ease for nine years, extremely so 
for the past year: and^that the 
husband had waited on her hand 
and foot in the two-story row 
hou.se that had been their home 
(or 62 years.

From the detective came also 
Hope's account of having prayed 
all Thursday night for guidance, 
asking God what to do, and in the 
end believing the merciful thing to 
do was to take a life 

He killed his wife with a 32 
caliber pistol he bought in 1910. 
Then he fired one shot at himself 
But the shot went wild 

Magistrate Davis, his eyes fill
ing with tears, said:

"1 know you have been a very 
good man—good to your family 
and to your wife—because I know 
people who knew you very well

"1 know the law does not give 
me the right to parole you for 
life pow, but I hope that God lias 
mercy on you ”  *

In utter silence Hope was 
wheeled back into the ward Later 
he will be moved to a pri.son hos
pital ward, there to await his day 
before a judge

J-
M

Safe And Unharmed
.Mrs. John H. Baldwin ran still muster a smile after nearly 20 hours as the unwilling captive of a 
crazed ex-ronvirt. Hith her during'^the ordeal were her three children—Kenneth, Susan and Danny, 
shown la a family reunion with the head of the family, John H. Baldwin, in Charleston, W. Va. 
(AP Wirephoto).

Heavy Fallout Of Strontium 
In Northern United States

WASHINGTON <AP» -  Deadly 
strontium 90 is sifting down out 
of the stratosphere faster than ex
pected. with its greatest fallout 
in.the northern United States, Sen. 
Clinton P. Anderson (D-NMi said 
Saturday.

Anderson, chairman of the Sen
ate-House Atonaic Energy Com-, 
mittee, put that interpretation on

a series of communications from 
the Defense Department and the 
Atomic Energy Commissjon re
porting on the effects of nuclear 
explosions by both the United 
States and the Soviet Union The 
letters were released by the com 
mittee.

Anderson said a Feb 19 letter 
from the Defense Department in-

Scots Come To Defense Of 
Their Loch Ness Monster

Gunshot Fatal 
To Lamesa Lad

LAMESA—A Lamesa lad. shot 
accidentally in the head early 
Saturday died in the Medical 
Arts Havpital at 9 p m Saturday 
night The body is at Higgin
botham Funeral Home and funeral 
arrangements are pending 

Jimmie Barron. 14 son of Mr. 
and Mrs Santos Barron, was 
shot by his brother. Fidel. 24 with i November'and’ December

INVERNESS. Scotland (.AP* -  
Scotland clutched the Loch .Ness 
monster to its bosom Saturday 
and snapped back at an Italian 
newsman who said he invented the 
thing 26 years ago

Highlanders were as indignant 
as if Francesco Gasparini had 
claimed he had invented Scotch 
whisky.

' The man is talking rot. ' ex
ploded John MacGillivray. 83. a 
promonsler man from way back

Contest Winners 
Receive Rewards

/
Two members of the Sopho

more Hi-Y Club received an ex- 
penses-paid night out with then 
dates Friday night for winning 
the Hi Y candv sales contest last

a 22 caliber nfle while playing 
The gun had been loaded Fridav The winners were Charles Driver 

and Jakie Driver They and their
‘‘ill crates. Pal Irwin and ,Gretchen a hog but the sandstorm caused

the hog killing to be delayed The Rnden. were treated to dinner 
and a movie

Sophomore Hi Y members earn
ed a profit of $137 through their 
candy sales The money is being 
used in YMCA World Service and 
other projects

incident occurred at the family 
residence 10 miles southwest of 
here

Sheriff s deputies said the Bar 
ron children were playing in the 
kitchen Saturday morning when 
Fidel picked up the rifle which is i . » *•
kept behind the kitchen door He | D S D l lS l  M lS S lO H  
pointed it at Jimmie in fun. n ot; _  '  . . _  . .
knowing it was still loaded D C O i n n i l l Q  R C V i v a l

He fired, and Jimmie dropped 1 ^  ^
Members of the family had go to 
a neighbor t house to get trans
portation to get the laid to Die 
hospital

' The monster was in the l-och be
fore I was born "

The protests echoed over the 
hills and glens around the somber 
stretch of water where the bumpy- 
backed monster with bulging eyes 
and foghorn voice is supposed to 
lurk

For many Scots, however. Gas- 
permi’s intervention was welcome 
especially with the tourist season 
coming on

Gasparini, writing in a .Milan 
magazine^ c l a i m e d  he had 
drummed up the story for lack of 
something better to do while work
ing in Ixmdnn in 1933 He said the 
yarn snowballed to such propor
tions that "he just played along 
with it from then on 

Local historians said mention of 
a monster first popped up in the 
writings of a monk .SOO years, ago 
and has been swirling into print 
fairly regularly ever since 

l^dy Maud Baillie a sister in
law of Prime .Minister Harold .Mac
millan. was among dozens of 
Sc'ots who consider Gasparini’s 
claim monstrous She says she saw 
the beastie in April 1950

Vic Eihlers, State 
Engineer, Dies

Word was received here Satur-

The Settles Baptist Mi.vsion is 
beginning a revival meeting to
day with the Rev L D White, 
Houston, as evangelist 

There will be services at 11 
a m and 7 30 p m today and a 
week from today, and at 7 30 
each evening this week The pas
tor. the Rev H D Beck, will 
lead the singing and Mitzy Shirley 
will be the pianist. Services will 

day of the death of V. M iV ic' i),, aj the mission house at 19th 
Eihlers, chief sanitary engineer 
for the Slate Health Department 
Mr Eihlers died Friday in Austin 
and serv ices will be held at 10 a m 
Monday at Austin with graveside 
serv ices at 3 30 p m in LaGrange.
Mr Eihlers was an advisor in 
the creation of sanitary regulations 
set up by the Colorado River 
Muniapal Water District for Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

Hub Caps SfoUn
Hub cap thieves plagued mo- 

tori.sts Friday night, getting away 
with at least eight caps Clifford 
Byrd. 621 Ridgelea. lost an en
tire set of hub caps from his 
car, a Chosl^r Imperial Two 
each were taken from cars own
ed by Mrs. W D Miller. 14(M No
lan, and Leonard Lepard.

and Settles The Rev While has 
been a pastor and evangelist for 
50 years

HOSPITAL NOTES

dicates that radioactivity remains 
in the stratosphere for shorter 
periods than the AEC previously 
assumed, and he continued:

' It also indicates that 4here is 
a latitude band of maximum drop
out of the fallout from the strato
sphere which occurs from 35 de- 
grees-50 degrees north or south

‘This area includes the north
ern part of the United Stales, and . 
the letter- stales that ‘ the concen
tration of strontium 90 on the sur
face of the earth is greater in the ' 
United States than in any other 
area in the world.’ ”

Strontium 90. taken into the 
body through food, damages th e ' 
bones and in sufficient amounts 
produces bone or blood cancer.

‘ In layman s language," Ander
son said in a statement, ’ it Icwks 
like strontium 90 isn't staying up 
in there as long as AEC told us 
it would, and.the fallout is great
est on the United States. Perhaps 
this information may account, in 
part, (or the recent higher read
ings of radioactivity in soils and 
planLs. . . "

Anderson .said, the joint commit
tee will look into ihrse matters at 
fallout hearings in May.

WIND UNCOVERS 
BURIED BOOZE

L.AMF.SA Oificers nodded 
assent today that "it's an ill 
wind that blows no good "

But a Post resident could 
curse Friday's sandstorm It 
got him charged with posses
sion of intoxicating liquor 

Presumably running a load 
of contraband spints through 
dry Dawson County, the man's 
car got stuck jn a sand dune 
10 miles north of here Officers 
surmised he buried his load in 
the sand about 200 feet frotn 
the car in an effort to save it 

Sure enough they found 153 
quarts of beer. 60 pints of 
wine and 24 half pints of whis
ky neatly uncovered by the 
storm.

Scout District

Council Area
Scouting activities in the Lone 

Star district ranked above the av
erage for the Buffalo Trail /Council 
in most categories in 1958.

Howevrer, the district was weak 
in holding membership over a 
long period of time. It was also 
among the lower half in top unit 
leadership trained.

These were among facts devel
oped at the annual council review 
held last week in Odessa. On 
hand to hear the report were Dis
trict Chairman Jack Alexander, 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, Bill McRee. Sam 
Anderson, Dr. Clyde Thomas, Dr. 
Fabian Gomez. Clift Epps, Sher
man Smith and W. C. Blanken
ship. Jack Maddox, Hobbs, N. M., 
regional chairman, and Bob.Glew, 
regional executive, made the criti
cal analysis of the council's oper
ations. .

In executives per 100 annual 
boy crop, the council "Was in the 
upper quartile. It was in the sec

on d  quaftile of dollars per 100 
annual boy crop: in the third 
quartile with advancement and in 
the lower quartile with camping, 
units per employe, commissioner 
service and units holding annual 
review.

U ‘ss than half the unit, leaders 
in this district—composed^ of Mar
tin, Howard, Glasscock and Ster
ling counties—have been trained, 
about the same as the council av
erage. The district was second in 
long term camping, second in 
units per 100 boys, third in boys 
per 100 boy population to register. 
The di.stricf ranked right near the 
top in Cubs registered and in 
Cub units. Registration of Scouts 
were .second best in the council, 
third in the numt^r of troops. 
The same was true for Ex
plorers. But in boys dropped, the 
district was on the downside.

More Slot Probes 
Before Comm ittee

Sign-Up Brisk 
For DE Class

BIG SPRING HaSPITAL
Admissions—P. G. Martinez. 208 

NE 8th; Clem Sanchez, 603 N 
Douglass: Jo F'lliott. Rt 2; EMdie 
Williams. 610 Caylor Drive; Mary 
Hayes. 1808 S Monticello: Her
bert Reaves. 601 E. 12lh; Domingo 
Ccballos. Vincent; Corene Man
ning. Stanton: Alta Caswell. Lo- 
raine; Ronnie Anderson. Gail Rl ; 
Troy Wetsel. 209 Kendall Road 

'Dismissals-John Puckett. 1101 
E 13th; Don Gaylor, City. Paul 
Conally. 2201 .lohnson; Julia Ix>- 
pez, .509 NE 9th. Claude Wright. 
City; V. A. Keith. 201 NE 10th

Juvenile Authorities Take 
Over Brood Of 11 Children

(CHICAGO (A P)—Eleven young
sters of the Alonzo Williams fami
ly. whose plight attracted nation
wide attention when their mother 
died last year, were taken under 
the care of juvenile authorities 
Saturday.

They were found unattended in 
a West Side apartment.

The forlorn group was the young
er contingent of 23 children born 
to Alonzo and Alberta Williams

Mrs. Williams died Nov. 8 at 42 
from complications resulting from 
delivtfry of her 22nd and 23rd chil
dren. Williams. M and unem
ployed, has been in Jail three 
w eA s awaiting trial on a morals 

.charge signed by one of his chil
dren.

The family movad from Allaola,

Ga , to Chicago about five years 
ago.

Before Mrs. Williams died, one 
of her older daughters. Mrs Her
man Smith, 22, promised her moth
er to keep the younger childijen 
together Mrs Smith—Marie—las 
four children of her own.

There were 14 Williams children 
of 14 and younger together at that 
time The older children, most of 
them marri«“d. lived in Georgia 
and Alabama

Three of the Williams young- 
.sters went to live with relatives 
Developments since Friday were 
gleaned from Anice Williams, 12, 
one of the eldest twins on hand 
Saturday

Mrs. Smith had a quarrel with

her husband, and she left home, 
taking the four Smith children with 
her, Anice said Smith walked out 
Friday evening.

Anice said she cooked beans for 
the children's supper, but the 
beans burned Saturday morning, 
she related, she gave the young
sters two cookies apiece.

Unable to find the Smiths imme
diately. authorities took the four 
youngest children to ,St. Vincent’s 
Orphanage They are Betty, 3, Ed- 
wina, 2, and year-old twins Karen 
and Sharon

■ The others. Anice and Anellc, 
I 12; Emily. II: Barbara. 10; Shir

ley. 9: Linda. 7, and Oliver, .5. 
were taken to the Arthur J .Audy 
Juvenile Home.

Pythian Sisters 
District Parley 
Staged Saturday

About 80 members of the Pv1hi- 
an Sisters met here Saturday lor 
the district convention in the Set
tles Hotel

Wpmen from Tahoka. Lamesa. | —  •
Midland. Odessa, and Sterling . . . .  • i ^
City in addition to Big Spring a l -| \ ^ | f| (]  K t l O C k S  O u t  
tended Sessions were held d u r-!
mg the afternoon, a banquet was | | r a f f  j r  S i n n a l c  
held at 6 o clock and another 1 v. ^  y i  a  a
business ses.sion followed the dm- | High winds caused damage to 
ner. the city’s traffic signal system

Present for the convention was | downtown Friday, and one seg- 
the Grand Chief of Texas. Mrs. ■ ment of the lights were out for 
Ruth Russell. Longview 24 hours before the trouble could

As part ol the program, seven | be found 
•members were initialed into the 
local organization.

Registration topped 6() Friday 
and Saturday for the summer driv
er education classes, according to 
C W Tanner, instructor.

However, stndenis of Big Spring 
schools as well as surrounding 
areas may still regi.ster, he said.

Tanner held registration pe
riods both Friday ,ind Saturday aft
ernoons. and 64 students sign^  up 
for the course during that time 
In the two-hmir period Friday. 49 
youngsters signed up. he said. Last 
year 84 registered.

Tanner said that during the next 
two weeks, it would be best for 
students interested to contact him 
al home Students at Coahoma and 
other surrounding schools are in
vited. too. since a new class is 
being opened up 

The lecture part of the course 
will be held from March 31 to 
May 21. and this will enable stu
dents to have all time during the 
summer for actual driving 

Classes will meet twice weekly, 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
7-9 pm ., for the lectures beginning 
March 31

Any junior or senior high stu
dent over 14 is eligible to lake the 
driver course, said Tanner A 
charge is made for the summer 
instruction

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Senate 
Labor - Management Committee 
spokesman said Saturday the 
group w ill'expose how mobsters 
sometimes have played one labor 
union against another in schemes 
to milk huge sums from business
men.

Chief counsel Robert F. Ken
nedy said the story will emerge 
from hearings starting Monday on 
jukebox and ' vending machine 
rackets In New Orleans, Los An
geles and Miami.

The committee’s announced ob
jective is to unmask what it calls 
a nationwide plot by underworld 
barons to muscle in on legitimate

Retail Grocers 
Slap Hard At 
State Sales Tax

AUSTIN (AP) -  "Direct and 
vigorous" opposition to a general 
sales tax was voiced Saturday by 
the Texas Retail Grocers Assn.

The association also came out 
against a gross receipts tax

"W e do not believe that Texas 
has reached the stage where it 
must resort to a so-called ‘broad- 
based’ tax that strikes hardest at 
the merchant with a sm’all margin 
of profit and the consumer with a 
large family to support." said 
Jerry Johnson of Waco, executive 
vice president of the association.

He said Texas was “ one of the 
last strongholds■’ against a general 
sales tax or an income tax.

A resolution approved by the 
association's directors said that 
sales taxes are costly to administer 
and that exemption of foods "is a 
deception because of the high cost 
of record-keeping and accounting 
personnel that would be neces
sa ry "

"A  gross receipts tax is the most 
dangerous and destructive tax ever 
devisccr for the retail trade, taxing 
gross intake without regard to 
operational costs,”  the resolution 
said.

Last Rites Said 
Here Saturday 
For Mrs. Light

Last rites for Mrs. Eva Kate 
Light. 88. were hold at 10 a m 
Saturday in the Nalley-Pickle F'u- 
neral i-'kapel

Mrs Light came here in 19.56 
from Waco, and she had been in 
(ailing health for the past two 
years. She died Friday in a hos
pital was born Feb 14 1871 
in .Macon. Ga

Services w e r e  conducted by 
Dr Jordan Grooms, pastor of the 
F'irst Methodist ('hiirch. and buri
al was in the Trinity .Memorial 
Park.

Surviving her are one daughter, 
Mrs E R F'rench, Big Spring, 
and one granddaughter. Mrs Roy 
Rosene. Big Spring, and two 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J 0  Hagood. 
the R ev C W Parmenter. Tod 
Hull. Rill Birrell. Sonny Rose and 

L Thompson

coin-operated machine enterprise* 
to extort protection payments 
from some operators and take 
over the entire business of others.

Kennedy said the illicit take 
^mounts to millions of dollars.

The hearings resuming heiB 
Monday afternoon will focus first 
on New Orleans and the opera
tions of the brothers Carlos and 
Vincent Marcello.

WITNESSES AFRAID 
The old Senate Crime InvesM- 

gating Committee contended in 
1953 that Carlos Marcello was a 
man with a record of many ar
rests and only three convictions, 
largely because witnesses feared 
to testify against him. - 

Kennedy said the conimitteo 
will switch attention Tuesday to 
what he termed a fight for power 
between two big cigarette vend
ing machine distributors in Cali
fornia. He said the senators want 
to know whether Mickey Cohen 
and Joe Sica of Los Angeles had 
any part in these difficulties. Ha 
declined, to name either company 
at this timie.

In another phase of the Califor
nia inquiry, Kennedy said, he ex
pects evidence to show that gang
sters whom he would not namo 
played Teamsters Union leader* 
against officials of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers in Los Angeles and San 
Diego. •

The objective,
form an alliance with the Team
sters and squeeze out the IBEW 
as a collective bargaining factor 
in the coin machine business in 
those areas.

The committee plans to shift 
its attention Wednesday to coin 
machine rackets Miami, Ken
nedy said

Three Injured 
As Car Overturns

Three Snyder men were slight- 
ly hurt when their car overturned 
about 15 miles north of here Sat
urday night

There was no other car involv
ed in the accident 

The three, Dearl W Hambrick, 
26; Thomas L Waddle. '22: and 
Harry John.son, 44, were taken to 
Snyder for treatment but were 
not admitted to the hospital.

Hambrick was driver of the 1948 
Ford and was coming toward 
Big Spring at the time of the ac
cident. Hambrick told highway 
patrolmen that when a shock ab
sorber on the car broke, he mo
mentarily lost control of the car. 
It went into a ditch and over- 

TUrned.

H
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Expensive Antiques Ruined 
By Irate Estranged Hubby

D.ALI„AS Tex <APi — Police I furnishings destroyed included 
said .Saturday that antiques worth I *rvcral expensive paintings

New Stop System 
At 18th-Golidd

The city will put a new traffic 'I

The lights went nut about 2 30 
p m  Friday and since all lights 
downtown operate off a single con
troller. ail went out al the same 
time.

The city electriciah. Roy Hogan, 
was able to find all the trouble in 
the system east of the city hall

pattern in operation at 18th and 
Goliad Monday morning in an ef
fort to give more protection to 
pedestrian.s.

Roy Hogan, city electrician, said 
that the new pattern will provide 
for a period when cars traveling 
in all directions will be stopped. 
This will give school children 
more lime to cross the streets— 
and the city hope.s—in a safer 
manner

City policemen will be present 
Monday In help the students as 
well as motorists passing that 
way to become accustomed to the 
change

THE WEATHER

to get the lights west of there 
back in operation 

However, it look until abiHit 2 
p m Saturday to trace out and 
repair the damage in the lighting 
system cast of Nolan Two short 
circuits were found in the system, 
said Rogan

WEST TCXAS 
day. Mopdty partly 
hiindlf and South rU

Fair and warmer Sun* 
cloudy, cooler Pan* 'Utne

NORTH ('CN1RAL TEXAS Fair and 
warmer Sunday. Monday partly cloudy 
and mild

EAST and SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS 
Oenera'h fair and a little warmer Sun
day; Monday portly cloiidy and warmer
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Committee Choirmen 
For Drive Homed

Chairmen have been named 
for three committees, to help pro
mote the Chamber of Commerce 
dues adjustment and membership 
enlistment campaign next month 

They are Roy Worley, contest* 
and prizes; Cliff Fisher, pros
pects and ratings; and Sam Burns, 
general arrangements 

Several contests will be con- 
diicled and various prizes will 
awarded. Worley said
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CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends, 
neighbors and the Church of Christ 
of 14th and Main for the food, 
flowers, and kind woras, when we 
lost our wife, daughter, .sister and 
mother. Gladys Camp.

L. B. Camp 
Mrs. Inez Barnard 
Frank Barnard 

•  Chester Barnard 
F.aslnn Barnard 
IxMina Iteming 
Harold Prather 
Pinkney Barnard

$.50.0011 were left in a shambles 
Friday night m a plush Dallas 
mansion.

They filed charges of malicious 
destruction of private property 
against Virgil Stamps Putnam. 38 
The destruction occurred at the 
residence of his estranged wife. 
Edith Knight Putnam The man 
was jailed

Police said the act apparently 
stemmed from an argument over 
the couple's child. Debbie Ann 
Putnam. 1

Detective T J Taylor said the 
lower floor of the 13-room man
sion was a shambles Valuable

Mrs Putnam said she owned 
the home and alf'rls furnishings 
before she married her husband 
She said her estranged husband 
had railed and wanted to pick up 
the little girl. She refus^. and 
took the child to a nursing home 
which she owns

Expensive items ruined includ
ed a painting valued at $6,000. a 
3-year-old portrait of the Count
ess of Sunderland; a $1,200 set of 
china; a $750 floor lamp; and a 
.set of wine glasses worth $35 per 
glass The estimates were made 
by officers.

Mrs. Putnam said divorce pro
ceedings had been under way 
since before Christmas

Mrs. Bruton Named 
Midvyay P-TA Head

Mrs C R Bruton has been 
elected president ol the Midway 
P TA for the 1959-60 term 

Other officers selected at lh« 
Thursday meeting of the iinil 
were Mrs Lee .NuckcLs, \ic# 
president; Mrs M 1 Craft, sec
retary. Mrs Bill Rainey treasur
er

The P-TA voted to give threa 
record players and four albums 
of music to the school as it.s 
project for the year 

Mrs Bruton and Mrs Craft 
were named as delegates to the 
district conference in Sweelwaler 
April 17-18. Devotion for the meet
ing was furnished by Mrs M 1). 
McFall. and Mr \lorin. govern
ment instructor at Coahoma, was 
the speaker.

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. Coffey

Funeral for Mrs Fogg Coffey. 
92. great-grandmother of C W, 
Tilley, Big Spring, will be held ;.A 
Sterliiyj^ity at I 30 p m today,

F'ollo^Kg rites at the Baptist 
Church there, the remains will 
he taken to Paint Rock for burial 
at 4 30 p m beside the grave of 
her husband. Fogg Coffey Sha 
h a d  lived in Concho County 
since 1883 but moved to Sterling 
City in 1939, afUr her husband 
died, lo make her home with a 
daughter. Mrs George Gann Ar- 
rangemenis are in charge of Low* 
Funeral Home.
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Eight girl srool* and the mothers of two •( them were killed when their station wngnn rnlllded 
with a Pennsylvania fast freight train near Xenia. Ohio. Oemnllshed enr Is shown In field whera 
It eame In rest. Oeeapants were rrtnrntag from a srrat meeting. Crass arms tapper left), ladlcata 

, spot!whera ear was hit. (AP Wirephata).
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LESTER WILBANKS WITH FAMED WINCHESTER 73  
Other firearms in collection adorn walls in background

Xhesfep  ̂ Isn't 
Really Chester 
Off-Camera

By BOB THOMAS
AP Matloii Picture Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AID -  About 
Dennis Weaver, who plays Ches
ter on “ Gunsmokc 

No, he does not have a real 
limp; he was a track star at the 
University of Oklahoma 

Yes, he was born in Joplin, Mo , 
but he doesn't speak with Ches
ter's twang in real life; he has 
been a Broadway actor and his 
diction is dandy.

Now that those olt-askcd ques
tions are out of lhy> way, we can 
get down to business. And Weav
er's business is good, thank you.

) He is one TV western actor wĥ g 
I is happy with his lot 
I “  'Gunsmoke' has bt̂ en good for 
. me, both in a financial and a ca
reer way,”  he said cheerfully.
‘ I've been able to make some in- 

I vestments; I’m in on a hotel proj- 
i ect in Palm Springs and plah to 
! build a bowling alley.

‘ Besides doing the show. I've 
t>een able lo make personals at 
county and state fairs, rodeos, etc. 
I'm ret^tkng a couple of tunes 
for Fess Parker's new record

company. I’m not worried about 
being typed as Chester During 
my vacations from 'Gunsmoke,’ 
I've been able to do entirely dif
ferent roles on Playhouse •<(» and 
in ''rouch of Kvil’ with Orson 
Welles."
*He Is so pleas(*d withr the show 

that he sigiu'd a new deal with 
the producers. He is set for two 

m ore years as Chester,
Weaver's happy feeling toward 

.the show is unusual when you con 
sider his introduction to it Hi' 
thought he was going to play Matt 
Dillon.

“ That was the kind of role 1

had always played." b** said" ’ ’I' 
was |kind ot disappointed .when 
they â ki>d me lo do Chester in
stead But the showed seemed to 
have so much promise that 1 took 
it. 4 figured it was better to be 
second banana in a hit scenes than 
to star ifl a second-rate Western ” !

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, March h 1959 7 -A

Big Gun Collection Includes Rare
*

Weapons Of Many Types, Sizes
!( . By WAYLAND YATES
j; One of West Texas’ largest gun 
V. collM ions — an arsenal of old,
i I rare and unusual weapons — has
K iM'cn assembled by a Big Spring 
I* man. Lester C. Wilbanks, fire pre- 

vcntion mspector at Webb AFB. 
The most valuable gun in the 

I  collection dales back to George 
■> Washington’s day. Many others 
' were in common use during the 

Civil War period and throughout 
the last half of the 19th Century.

Wilbanks has been gathering the 
guns for 25 years, and now has 
105 weapons in his big display 
room. The collection is the only 
one of any size he knows of in 
this area, but he opes to gel in 
touch with other gun fanciers 

“ Maybe we could do some swap
ping,”  he says.

The loquacious fireman is an au
thority on practically all types of 
weapons, and has assembled a 
small library of catalogs on his
toric firearms.

A gun isn't necessarily valuable 
or a collector's item simply be- 
cau.se it is old, he points out. Two 
factors determine the value of a 
gup — 1. scarcity, and 2 con
dition.

193 GINS
Many of Wilbanks’ 103 rifles, 

pistols and shotguns aren’ t ex- 
trmoly scarce, but several are 
rare pieces and most of them are 
in excellent condition.

Oldest and mo.sl v aluable weapon 
in the big collection is a 59 cali
bre. German-made, smooth bore 

- flintlock pistol
Nearly 20 inches long and a>r- 

natcly decorated with silver, the 
old handgun was in common use 

, during George Washington’s presi
dency. It also was prominent dur
ing the War of 1812 

Wilbanks al.so has one of the 
flintlock's successors, a .'>4 cali- 
ihre "horse pistol" of the mid-l9th 
century

Another rare gun in the Wil
banks collection is a nine milli
meter shotgun — little larger than 
a 22 rifle. Only 25 of the small 
bore guns ever were sold by the 
manufacturer. Winchester. The 
mustard-seed shotgun was pul out 
in 1R99 under the name of "Model 
36 ’

A 52 calibre Sharps buffalo ri
fle. a 1948 model of the type used 
hy Buffalo Bill, is another valu
able piece in the collection. It 
fires a 4-inch cartridge 

•PEPPERBOX’
There is a .31 calibre, six-bar

rel. cap and ball ’ ’ pepperbox." 
along with a Remin^on double- 
barrel derringer and other small

pistols with numerous unique fea
tures, including folding triggers.

The rifle assortment includes one 
of the old single-shot Springfield 
45-70’s with which Gen. Custer’s 
troops were armed when the> were 
annihiliated by the Indians, bet
ter equipped with "Henry”  repeat
ing rifles. Another is the famous 
Winchester ’73, patterned after the 
old Henry rifle

One of the most unique is an 
1805 "Kentucky rifle.”  which has 
as standard equipment many of 
the "m odern" accessories which 
today's marksmen demand in a 
target rifle. It has a 40-inch bar
rel

Another curious weapon is the 
Lebel rifle made famous by the 
French Foreign Legion. Wilbanks 
also has a 13-shol Swiss Vctterli 
rifle, made in 18»l. with tubular 
magazine and bolt action The Vet- 
terli, he says, is the only rifle he 
knows of with that combination of 
features

ALL SIZES
Shotguns are displayed in all 

sizes and in types ranging from 
cap and ball through pin-fire, rim- 
fire and center-fire cartridges One 
of these was developed by Wells 
Fargo for its express guards. It 
has two 184-inch barrels

The many firearms provide ex
amples of the many types of bores 
such weapons have utilized dur
ing the pa.st 150 years. Twisted 
steel barrels, brass-lined iron bar
rels. smooth bores and riflings 
made in various ways are includ
ed

Wilbanks estimates his collec
tion is worth about $4,000 on the 
basis of catalog prices, but some 
of the guns are actually priceless 
because they no longer are avail
able The only known survivors of 
their types are either lied up in 
collections such as that of Wil
banks, or are tucked away in mu
seums

The local collector has invested 
little cash in his big assortment. 
Most of the pieces he traded for. 
or received in exchange for work 
he performed on guns owned by 
others Some have been gifts

He started the collection while a 
fireman for the City of Ts'ler about 
25 years ago He was a member 
of the Tyler force for 13 years, 
and held the rating of lieutenant 
when he left there He moved to 
Fayetteville, Ark', in 1942, work
ed for a short lime there and then 
joined the government as a fire 
prevention mspector

FROM MANY STATES
Since then, Wilbanks has worked 

at military establishments in var
ious parts of the country, giving

p.-;.■ie.

LONG-BARREL COLT .45 
Canadian Mountias utad this

him opportunity to enlarge his gun 
collection. Many of the items he 
secured while working at Ogden, 
Utah Others came from Califor
nia. Arizona, Colorado, and other 
states.

Wilbanks has worked at Webb 
since March 1, 1952.

While he and his wife. Callie, 
elevator operator in the Permian 
Building, frequently take their-pis- 
lols out for target practice. Wil
banks says he never hunts. He 
doesn't like to kill anything

Mrs Wilbanks, who likes only 
hand guns, is a crack pistol shot 
and often chalks up scores higher 
than her husband's.

Wilbanks has accumulated quite 
an assortment of other antiques in 
his long quest for unusual guns 
Among them are an early Edison 
cylinder-type phonograph which 
still plays perfectly; a large num
ber of records for the machine;

Six Candidates
COAHOMA—There are six can

didates for election to the Coa
homa school board April 4 They 
are H L Abcregg, Marion Hays, 
Troy Roberts. J. R Bales, Quinton 
Reid and H C. Wallen

swords, sabres, coffee mills and 
ancient magazines. One oddity is 
a 40-year-old electric light bulb 
which Wilbanks is still using 

The collection of guns and an 
tiques is homed in a special build 
ing in the Wilbanks Trailer Ranch. 
112 Harding, where the couple 
livcc in a trailer home.

ACC Adds Graduate 
History Department

ABILENE — Approval has been 
given for the addition of the de 
partment of history as the ninth 
department of the Abilene Chris 
tian College graduate school

Effective in September of 19.'>9 
graduate students may apply for 
work leading to a master of arts 
degree with a major in history 
General requirements will be 30 
semester hours of graduate work 
including a ma.ster's thesis

The addition of history now gives 
the Graduate School a total of nine 
departments The others, added 
since the Graduate School was .set 
up in the summer of 1953. are: 
Bible, biology, business adminis 
tration, chemistry. education 
mathematics, physics and speech

Coahoma Holidays
i CO.MIONtA — Schools here will 
I 1h' dismissed two days for the 
Tlasler holiday, Supt H L - Miller 

! l etKirlcvl There will 1h' no classes 
I Friday nor Monday. March 30

Lamesa Church Is 
Planning Library

LAMESA—A memorial library of 
religious books is to be established 
by the First Methodist Church 
here.

A library committee has been 
named to make a study of the im
mediate needs of the church and

j the Cost of providing necessary 
' books to form a nucleus for the 
I library
i Mrs. W. K. Crawley has volun- 
I leered lo work with the library; 

the o(Tening date and hours of op« 
eralion are yet to be announced. 
When the list of desired books i.s 
complete, members and friends of 
the church will be invited to make 

j contributions to the Memorial Li
brary.

«8f

Sli(k» in lirhind the controls of this goTRoous automobile, |>ull awav 
anil ftvl what haf)|x>na-or (l«H>sn't hafipi'n —at the first curve nr 
corner. lean. Ix>s.s sway. Wiiie-TriM-k Wheel design is the
reason. No other ear, only I'ontiac, has it. 'ITto whwls ;ire five 
inches farther a|>;irl. This wiilens the stance but not the «ir. You’re 
stetidier, balaneisl. more secure. Narrow trick cars cjin’ l match 
It. This is a big year for Pontiac —with many more to ronu*. It 
can be your big year, too. Get a bright new Wide-Track I’ontuc 
from a deaW and take it out for a drive Unlay.

WtOK-TKACK PONTIAC!

TMC CM WITH WtOf TRACK WHCllS
bottad knn itxm coiwtiRii»il aWevt PMOoM. 
Poatiac I «6««0 trt kvf lacNs larttwr ipwl Tim 
m6tm Itw Ainca. no) IR« cat Pontiac hufs tifttw 
on carm and eofnm 5war and laan m  oonwM 
aMy radaotd. ndt it vnoottiM. balancad WaadMs

AMrniCAa NUMatn i noAO cam

SKK Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
EA.ST 3R D  .STRECT

wluD 'iA b b M e io te i'M u t^ 4 /u e S ^
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BUYS HIS WIFE GAS APPLIANCESI

1

»<> t#  »

ff-

SOME OF PISTOLS IN COLLECTION  
Finger points to two-barrol dorringar

’  -..'j.

Elegance in one word. . .  Chmchilli! The (nan who understindi 
the language ol quality is the hmd of man who 
wants his wife to have a new built-in GAS Range. Like 
chm chilli. it bespeaks quality at a glance'
Beautiful finishes and styles fit the decor of the most 
fashionable kitchen. But the real language of quality is a 
language of results! A modern built-in Gas Range is so 
accurate as to add slide rule precision to the art 
of fine cookery Completely automatic, it takes over the routint 
chore of pot-watchmg. It places complete control in 
the hands of the cook, following her instructions to the lettv . 
Yes, in every way (economy included) GAS gives you 
more. And where the finest is truly appreciated. . .  GAS belonft

|tX

Natural 6as Company
. X '
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w h ite IS l^ight

for 'Easter

Jim Daniel greets the season in a handsomely styled Capps Co-Ordo 

Sport Coat . . . The natural result of blending wool with silk for Advocates Flexible Auto Rates
spring and summer elegance $3^.50

^ • . r .B ln v o  (SWaiSSOiv
Men's Wear Of Character
•  CMfraUUIlMi* 4-H fa t  Stai-k Show March M. IS. M

•  ABC Relay TlckeU Availablo . . . March tS -»

Veatel Lemmon, general manager ol the National AiaociaUoa of Independent Inaurera. polnla to a map 
.chart which ahowa the difference between ratea in aome Texaa ciUea aa compared to those in neighbor- 
fn|C states, la^mmon (eiliflrd brfore the House Insurance commUtec meeting \m Austin on the auto
mobile Insurance rates. <AP WIrephoto).

Texas Counts Heavy Losses
Bt TtW AMOClafcd Preu

tornadoes, hurricane-force

Plaa To Boy Carpet? 
Boo TMs First:

100% NYLON 
CARPET

S Q M  Bp. Td.
ONLY O  hot. W/Pad 

Many Caters
■/<

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Surnfay, March 22, 1959

Returns Negative 
From Rabies Test 
Of Cow's Brain

WHITE'S
F u rn itu r*  D * p «r tm «n t

m  m  M XK R T

Brain of a cow sent to the state 
laboratory last week by Dr. H F. 
Schwarzenbach. veterinarian, did 
not show et'idence of rabies infec
tion.

The animal, according to Dr. 
Schwarzenbach. was from a Ster

ling County herd.' It had all of the 
common lymptoma associated with i 
rabies and because of the report
ed outbreak of this disea.se in epi
demic or near epidemic form in 
Coke County the beast wa.s killed 
and the brain sent to the labora
tory for microscopic st»dy.

So far. three head of cattle, all 
displaying exterior indications of 
rabies infection, have been checked 
by local veterinarians .None has 

found by the stale laboratory 
as being infected Hilh the disease.

Spring Ushered In 
With Roaring Storm

BRmOS YOU • • •

Spring, in all its traditional glory 
emiTged in Big Spring Saturday— 
making its appearance from be
hind a menacing cloud of browmah 
dust and ushcr^ on to the scene 
by a cacophony of roaring wind 

Preliminary to Its actual ap
pearance on the stage, a few scat
tered snowflakes were sent drifting 
down The temperature was low
ered to a chilly 3S degrees.

By noon all preliminary pyro
technics had ended, however And 
Saturday afternoon was a beauti
ful example of how spring can be
have if It wants to in this part of 
the middle west. ^

Friday, e ie  of spring’s arrival, 
wa.s utterly unlovely The wind, 
predominantly from the northwest 
and building up at times to gusts 
of 51 miles an hour, pushed in 
towering clouds of dust and sand 
The gale raged from dawn Friday 
until after midnight on Saturday 
morning and actually disappeared 
almost on the nose with the 2 55 
a m occurrence of the vernal 
equinox

Within an hour after the wind

Cabbies Yelp 
At Tax Plans

NEW YORK t A P I-N ew  York 
taxi drivers aren't cursing the 
traffic these days They’re curs
ing a proposed 10-cent-a-ride tax 

A passenger hardly has lime to 
slam the door and give his direc
tion before his driver bellow* 
about the tax—one of several ap
proved by the Legislature to help 
the city balance its budget:

“ It will ruin my business.”  
driver wails.

“ Tips will be nothing.”  another 
asserts

Taxi owners are equally vehe
ment One company spokesman 
says the industry will “ fight this 
unfair levy all the way "  

Sarcastically, another owner in
quired “ What are we going to 
do. put a tin cup under the meter 
so that the extra dime can be 
dropped in for the city’’ "

The tax probably will be col
lected by adjusting the meters on 
the city’s 12.000 cabs so that the 
amount registered as the flag is 
dropped will be 35 cents for the 
first fifth of a mile. The metera 
now start at 25 cents 

This means all the meters will 
have to be recalibrated and ap
proved by the Hack Bureau of the 

•Police Department The last time 
this was done was in 1952 when 
taxi fares were increased an av
erage of 27 per cent.

Youths Complete 
Bible Marathon

DERRY. N H (AP) -  Twenty- 
two members of the Youth Fel
lowship of the First Baptist 
Church Saturday completed a 19- 
hour. 40-mimite marathon reading 
of the ^ew Testament,

The boys and girls.^aged 15 to 
IB, began the project at 3 p.m. 
Friday Taking turns reading an 
hour at a time, they continued 
through the night.

The pulpit Bible from which 
they were reading is 2B4 pages 
long

"File Rev. Albert D. Bolster 
said the purpose of the project 
was “ to create interest in reading 
tbe Bible.”

had dropped, the heavy dust 
clouds had disappeared and visi
bility was restoreid from a low t>( 
a quarter of a mile in town dur
ing the day to unlimited extent.

Dawn itself was cloudy and chill 
and It was at this time that a 
few scattered ^akes of snow drift-

high in

ed down
Other than for coating the coun

tryside in a layer of reddish sand 
and providing a long period of 
discomfort for Ihoae who had to 
be out in the open, there were no 
reports of any physical damage 
from the duster.

Outside of town, particularly to 
the west, the dust was heavy 
as to make driving difficult and 
dangerous and motorcars plodded 
along with headlights glaring

Two TV antennas collapsed in 
town, and crashed across power 
lines Texas Electric Service Co 
crews had to deal with these but 
otherwise the company reported 
the storm caused no other diffi
culty. No transmission lines col- 
lapsH and service was not in- 
term pled

There were reports that some of 
the traffic signal lights in town, 
subject to pendulum action, fal- 
terrt They were quickly restored

The
winds and near-blizzard w h i c h  
raked parts of Texas Friday fled 
the state Saturday. Behind them 
they left destmetion, injuries and 
suffering.- But the moisture that 
accompanied the storms caused 
fanners to smile.

The weather calmed down Sat
urday after Friday’s turbulence. 
Tbe state generally was fair to 
partly cloudy.

Exceptions to Ihs calm and 
pleasant but cool weather oc
curred in East Texas where winds 
up to to m p h. swept the area 
for a..time ^turday; the Lower 
R io Grande Valley, where some 
dust lingered; and the Midland, 
Odessa and Big Spring areas, 
where snow flumes occurred.

The near-blizzard occurred in 
the Texas Panhandle, particularly 
in the upper portion ^mw up to 
5 Inches drifted 3 feet hi 
places

HIGHWAYS CLOSED
State authorities closed all high

ways Dortlrof the Canadian River 
in the upper Panhandle for a time 
because of drifts But road crews, 
some working through tbe night, 
opened all mam highways by day- 
Ughl.

The snow line dropped at far 
south as the South Plains.

The wind blast of hurricane 
strength occurred at Borgrr in , 
the upper Panhandle An airline i 
observatioo office there recorded 
M m p h W inds above 50 m p h. , 
struck much of Western and .North
east Texas.

The ripping winds blew a plate 
glass window from a business 
building at Littlefield, damaged 
the Muleshoe Country Club and 
tore the front from a Brownfield 
building They knocked down two 
walls of a building under constmc 
tion at Lubbock.

At Brownfield, power failed for 
about three hours Perryton. high 
in the Panhandle, had no power 
most of the late afternoon and 
night

The high winds kicked up a pall

of dust that extended from the 
Lubbock - Midland - San Angelo- 
Junction area to' Dallas. Austin, 
and the lower Rio Grande Valley.

The tornadoes stmek north Cen
tral Texas around Bonham and in 
far northeast Texas in the Marsh
all vicinity.

Mayor George Bowera of Ten- 
aha reported thdt about 22 homes 
suffered damage at the commu
nity of Paxton, near Tenaha. He 
said the tornado unroofed numer
ous houses and blew down tele
phone and power lines. Debris 
blocked some streets. The mayor 
said persona unable to return to 
their homes spent the night with 
friends and relatives

At Marshall. tO miles north of 
Paxton, a twister struck the out
skirts of the city of 32.000 Eliza
beth Thompson. 52. suffered a 
head injury from debris when a 
part of the roof of her home was 
destroyed. Curtis Latham, a po
liceman, sustained minor injuries 
when struck by a car as he di
rected traffic around debris in the 
streefs.

Lightning started a fire in a 
Marshall Negro ’ apartn1e\it bouse

placetand struck at least thret 
in downtown Marshall.

A tornado destroyed or dam
aged five hou.scs and six barns 
in North Central Texas around 
Bonham, north of Dallas.

Perryton newsmen said the snow 
was "wonderful for farmers.”  
Heavy rains accompanied tht 
North Central and East Texas tur- 
bulelice to improve farming and 
ranch prospects in an area that 
needed moisture.

School Absentee 
Balloting Light

Only two absentee votes have 
been cast so far in the forthcom
ing school elections on April t. 
Pauline Petty, county clerk, said 
Saturday.

A row of ballot boxes and tho 
assorted ballots for the. trustee 
elections in the common school 
districts, some of the inrk-pi'ndent 
districts and for the county board 
of trustees, went into service ear
ly last week. ’ ’

NEW!
^ O / t,

All Kinds Of Fishing Tockle 
And Supplies

Little League Baseball Equipment

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
IMM Gregg CENTER Free Parking

p r ic e lM t

young
to g l iio n g

City •nchantrtsg, 
boldly polka-dotted
Covered, collected and 

marvelously sophisticated . .
with a smart wide collar 

disclosing a gay posy at the 
■ neckline The hig patent 

leather belt lets the 
skirt really bell out. Printed 

cotton satin in black, 
pink. blue.

$11.98

^ a tu a l 
and confidant

Wherever you go, whatever 
you do . . .  the casual IB in 

fashion Full skirted 
and with a new open banded 

neckline and pearl buttons 
. . .  this one is a darling. 

Drip-dry cotton in mist green, 
pink, lilac, blue.

$9.98
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Morrow Defeats 
Sime At Odessa

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
ODESSA (AP)—Lean Bobby Morrow exploded to a 9.35 seconds hundred-yard dash across the West 

Texas prairie Saturday and beat Dave Sime in the fourth renewal of their battle for national sprint 
supremacy.

Morrow thus won for the second time against Sime.
The Abilene Christian College star came out of his starting holes like a thunderbolt and shot to a 

two-yard lead in the first five yai^s. ,
Sime, the Duke University redhead who is co-holder with Morrow and five others of the world’s

-flOO-yard record at 9.3, gained in

LOOKING
'EM OVER

\
WiHi Tommy Hort

was one

fO.NWAV A. MOORE PATTERSON ATKINSON

One has to give-R. H, Weaver, chairman of the 1958 
ABC Relays E for effort . . . Weaver communicated with 
Doug Raymond,'track coach at Boston University, over a 
period of several days about bringing the sensati,ooal Ne
gro high jumper, John Thomas, in here to compete in an 
open event . ... Both Raymond and Thomas wanted to 
come . . . However, the director of athletics at Boston U, 
who was attending the NCAA basketball tournament in 
North Carolina when the first contact was made, discour
aged the idea, mainly because Thomas is a freshman . . . 
Johnny Morriss, the University of Houston coach, helped 
sell Ravmond on Big Spring’s track carnival . . . Doug 
said that he and Thomas could probably show here in 1960 
. . . The BU star has already cleared 7 feet IV* inches 
. . . This would have been his first outdoor meet of the 
year . . , When Henry Russell scored a hole-in-one in La- 
mesa recently, his tee shot carried all the way in the air 
without a bounce or a roll . . . T. F. Vaughn, a regular in 
the Big Spring Invitational Golf tournament every year, 
and Gus White Jr were among those playing with Russell 
at the time . . . Omaha, the oldest living race horse ever 
to win the Kentucky Derby (1935) is pursuing the life of 
a pensioner on a farm near Nebraska City. Neb. . . . When 
he dies, he’ll be buried near the Ak-Sar-Ben race track in 
Omaha, where several Big Spring-owner h«rM« race every year . . , 
Big Spring’s Charley Clark emerged as New Mexico State’ s eecond 
leading basketball s iw er the past xea.xon, with a total of 3.W point.x 
in the 27 games in which he appeared . . He hit an average of 44 3 
per cent of his field goal tries Mhe whole team averaged 40 6 per 
cent* and 73 3 per cent of hi* efforts from the f r ^  throw line 
His game scoring average was 13 1 . . , The .Aggies won 17 of 26 
si.irts . . Tommy Price, who ran a 2 00 8 half-mile for the Amarillo 

Tiigh ftchool track team last season, will be among the boys Amarillo 
College sends to the ABC Relays here next weekend . . .  The Badg
ers. Incidentally, appear to be fairly strong in the pole vault, shot 
put and discus. ,  • •

i

Jack Goodwia. the fernier 
pro heavywHght hexer whe 
served as manager at the Set- 
Ues Hotel here a ooeple of 

' years ago. U vislUag in Oils 
area agala . . . Goodwta was 
to nadergo aa operaOoo oo his 
band la Midland this weekend.
. . . Jack, who fooght In the 
era of Jack Dempsey and who 
was considered a coming 
rhampion antil lafnries forced 
him to reUre from the ring, 
went from here to Chicago, 
thence to Ohio, back to Chi
cago, on U Vermont and Is 
now manager of a swank, new 
hotel In Biloxi. Mlsa. . . . Eng- 
llsh-bom Mrs. Goodwin ao- 
rompanied him back here . , . 
niff Speegle. the Oklahoma 
State football coach, says 
Odessaa I>on Hitt, who origi
nally signed to attend Baylor.
Is a candidate for all-BIg Eight 
honors ns a center this fall . . .  
Bill Thompson. Big Spring’s 
stellar basketball pUyer. has 
been given a good sendoff la 
the March Issne of Texao 
Coach magailne . . . Some ob
servers la District 3-AAAA 
are mad at Conch Chock Mos
er of Abilene for not picking 
any of Uielr grldders for tho 
Texas Coaches Assn. All-SUr 
game this sommer, whereas 
foor 2-AAAA boys were select
ed . .  . It’s Impossible U
please everyone with snch a  ̂ • •
Red Lewis, tho HCJC track men

tor, clocked his crack sprint re
lay team in 42.4 seconds in the 
Southwestern Recreation Meet at 
Fort Worth recently . . .  The 
Hawk foursome finished third but 
wa^only a yard out of first place 
. . , Two senior college freshman 
teams beat the locals . . .  The 
Hawks’ time for the event was U»e 
best any HC team has ever done 
and was .6 under the record for 
(he National Juco Track and Field 
Meet at Hutchinson . . . The 
world record for the JC’s is 41.5 
. . . Members of the HCJC four
some are Clyde Dabbs, Fred 
’Thompson. Bert Mansfield and 
Sammy Kruse . . . J. Eddie 
Weems, tho TCU track coach, rea
sons Bert Coan of his school might 
go better as a quarter-miler than 
a 100-yard specialist, although he 
adds the freshman is capable of 
9 5 in fhe centurt dash now,'. , . 
Davey Moore, newly crowned 
Featherweight boxing champion, 
was a member of that great U. S. 
Olympic team ofril952, which had 
the late Ed Sanders and Spider 
Webb among its other members 
. . . The Americana won five titlea 
In the Olympics that year, held 
in Finland . . . Sanders gained a 
measure of delayed fame when 
Ingemar Johansson, a future op
ponent of Heavyweirtt Champion 
Floyd Patterson, refused to fight 
him .  .  .  Midlaad Uigh Sebod

job .  . . Leek far the Big 
Sprtaig Aleeri te ma some 
••belly series” play In fooi- 
ball next fall . . . Carey Kiag, 
the B.SH.S bark, hat pat o« 
eight peandt tlaee be ttarted 
t a k i n g  exercise with Ike 
weights . . . Bob rallahaa, the 
Odetta right promoter, says 
be won't be happy aatil he 
landa a aaUoaal TV’ fight for 
Odessa , . . Otto Graham Is 
sappoted to he an pro foot
ball's ‘blarkllit.* whieb is 
the reason be settled far (ho 
Coatl Guard Academy coarb- 
lag )ob . . . Sherwood Bowling 
Lases In Odessa will be ex
panded from U to 32 lanes . . .
A brother to Carioa Panla, Ibe 
minor league outfielder who 
was almost sent here In tbo 
early ‘M’s but who wound np 
at Parts, Texas, lastead, was 
among those executed by the 
FMel Castro forces following 
tho Caban revoInDoa . . . 
Tony Zale, who says he’ll 
stags a ring comeback and 
try to f i g h t  Middleweight 
champion Sugar Ray Robin
son. started his pro ring ca
reer Iws years before Archio 
Moore, the ancient IJght- 
keavywclght UtUst, did — 
which will give you an Idea af 
bow old Touy Is . . . Tom 
Conway, ths local Teen-Ago 
Baseball League official, sa.vs 
the circuit will ga with eight 
teams this season, a new high.

ruportedly has already upped 
coaching aide Harold King’s sal
ary past Ihe $7,000 but King may 
still seek employment elsewhere 
. . . How the Bulldogs fare on the 
football greensward next fall will 
depend almost wholly on bow 
two boys. Bill Brown and Bill 
Worley, perform . The pro 
baseball scouts will tell you that 
if Abilene’s Glynn Gregory plays 
out his football eligibility at SMU, 
he’ll almost have to "go pro foot
ball" . . . Although he got fhe 
pro scouts excited in the begin
ning about his work as a catcher. 
Glyrni is being used iik the out
field by SMU . . . The McMurry 
College track coach tried unsuc
cessfully to enter Bruce Land, the 
former Cisco JC sprinter, in the 
ABC Relays . . .  As it turned 
out. Bruce wouldn’t have been 
able to run, anyway, due to a pull
ed leg muscle . . . .  He was 
pulled out of the West Texas Re
lays at Odessa this weekend (or 
that reason, won’t be ready again 
until April 4. if that early . . . 
Roy Campanella, the ex-big league 
star, injured in an auto accident 
in January, 1958, haa had llO.OOO 
of his m ^ica ] expenses paid for 
by the ba.seball players benefit 
plan . . . Ted Atkinson, the ex
jockey is going to a racing school 
for officials that will net him a sal
ary of $14 a day, when he grad
uates.

the final '50 yards and 
pace back at the finish.

Three watches caught Morrow, 
sprint cham pion-of the Olympic 
Games, in 9.35, while Sime was 
timed in 9.4.

The race, a special feature of 
the West Texas Relays, was run 
in sunny weather with wind of 
less than 3 miles an hour at the 
men’s backs.

Four runners were in the race. 
Ollan Cassell of the University of 
Houston finished 3 yards back of 
Sime. James Segrest of Abilene 
Christian College was a yard be
hind Cassell.

Sime complained about the 
starts.

"No wonder I jumped the gun 
twice,”  he said. "They held us 
five seconds and I just can’t be 
held qyer .tb r^  _ seconds between 
the ‘get sr i'~ a i^  tfijT ̂ Jn. 'B I^ lT ' 
East I’m aecustomed to getting a 
fa-st start.”

Morrow, however, said the start 
was not s low ..

“ He <Joe Bailey Cheaney, the 
starter) didn’t hold us over two 
seconds at the most," Morrow de
clared.

Morrow jumped the gun once 
himself in trying to get the race 
started.

Glenn Davis, the Ohio State 
great who was 400-meter hurdle 
champion of fhe Olympic Games, 
was scheduled to run but with
drew at the last minute. Davis’ 
team competed in the West Texas 
Relays and Davis ran in some of 
the relays.

Morrow and Sime have com
pleted their college competition.

The Morrow-Sime duel started 
in 1956 when Sime won at the 
Drake Relays in 9 4 Morrow 
evened the count with victory in 
the 100 meters at the NCAA in 
10 4 Last year Sime whipped Mor
row at the Big Spring, Tex., re
lays in 9 6.

Saturday's race was the best the 
two ever have run against each 
other.

Sime also was supposed to run 
a special Tab-yard dash, againat 
Morrow twl withdrew because he 
said he thought it was too early 
in the sea.son and the weather was 
too cold <it was 56 degrees).

.Morrow won the special 220 in 
210. beating Davis by t h r e e  
ya r^ . Davis finished third, a yard 
back of Cassell, who was only 
half a pace behind Morrow going 
into the last 10 yards.

Segrest was fourth, three yards 
back of Davis. Only four com
peted.

Sime never has beaten Morrow 
in the 220 In the NCAA 30 met
ers of 1956, Sime pulled a muscle 
and couldn't finish aa Morrow won 
in 30 b

By DON WEISS
A»»*claic4 Fr«st 8p«rU Writer

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  Cali
fornia woi\ ijs first .National Col- 
legiatd basketball championship 
Saturday night, beating West Vir- 

-ginia 71-70 as Darral Imhoff reeled 
from goat to hero in the last 50 
seconds of a frenzied showdown.

It was the first title for a Pacific 
Coast Conference champion since 
Stanford won in 1942.e • «

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP» -  All- 
America Oscar Robertson scored 
39 points for an all-time major col
lege two-season record of 1,^2 
points Saturday night as he led 
Cincinnati to third place in the 
with a 98-85 victory over Louis
ville.

Big 0 . ending his junior season, 
smashed the two-year mark 'of 
1,947 set in 1953 and .1954 by Frank 
Selvy of Furman.

Cal Bears Win 
NCAA Crown

WINNERS IN RELAYS
SAN ANTONIO (SC )-T h c  How

ard County Junior College track 
team won eight of 14 events and 
tied for another here Saturday in 
the wind, as they breezed to a 
team victory in the San Antonio 
Relays.

HCJC compiled 76 points to sec
ond place San Antonio’s 27, 
Schreiner’s 25. Blinn’s 17, Victori
a’s 7 and Odessa’s 2.

A 25-30 mph wind hampered the 
athletes and only one meet record 
was broken, /inother was tied.

BASKETBALL

.4

By TRIC AHHOTIATKD PREH8 
NATIONAL INVITATION 

N>w Y*rk>
NYU 71. Providence 57 (third place) 

NCAA TOI RNAMENT 
Al LeeUvUle 

ChampleaBhip
California 71. West VirKinln 70 

^   ̂ ^ J t l^ ^  Place.

NIT ChainpIoiuTiip 
St John's NY 7^  Hradley 71<-OT. 

NATIONAL BAAKEtVALL ASSN. 
Eaatcm CHampiorydiip Playoffs 

At Syr.acuse. N Y. , 
Syracuse ISS. Boaton llS -best^ '7 atrias 

tied M .
NATIONAL n r o  

(At Raiehkaa. Ran.)
Tlilrd 0u4 KIslli Places 

Henry Ford Coll Dearborn. Mtch. 
Cameron Lawton. Okla 59

Fifth aad El(hth Places 
Llndaey-WUson. Columbia. Ry.« 9t. 

dependence. Kan. Sb

Bob Spiser of Schreiner cracked 
mark owned by HCJC, John 

Tindle’s 6-1 high jump io 1958. 
Spiser cleared '6-4Vx.

The Jayhawk sprint team, Clyde 
Dabbs. F'red Thompson, Bert 
Mansfield and Sammy Kru.se, 
whipped to a 43 0 time in the 
440-yard relay to tie Cisco’s 1958 
mark. The effort was outstanding, 
considering the wind,

R. D. Ross won the mile and 
880-yard run, while Delbert Shirey 
scored top honors in the broad 
jump and tied for first in the pole 
vault. Sammy Kruse was clcKk- 
ed in 23 0 in the 220-yard da.sh 
wind-aided, Clyde Dabbs went 
9 9 in the 100-yard dash with the 
wind and Millard Bennett won the 
440-yard run.

HCJC hit the tape first in the 
mile relay, ahead of San Antonio, 
in 3:28.7. Millard Bennett, Bert 
Mansfield, Jammy Kruse and F'red 
Thompson f o r m e d  that unit. 
Thompson, ill. was held out of the 
sprints and broad jump Harold 
Garrett, who would have placed in 
the sprints to give the Hawks a‘ 
monopoly in those events, re
placed him in the 440-yard dash.

Kl'MMSRV
8hot pul Eddl(» Monrv, San AnU9nio.

7 Royre Hull. HC. JA-4. James Houston, 
bllnn. Wesley Nall. Han Antonio.

JOEY GIAMBRA 
Ready To Fight Hera

ON tO C A t V lStT

91.

In*

Giambra Seeking 
Fight bate Here

COLLEGE
BASEBALL

Rice 10. SMU 9 
Oklahoma State 7. RousUxi I 
Baylor 14. TCU 3 
Texas ASM 7. Texas «
WlchUa 9. Arkansas 2

Billy Hoeft Star 
In Detroit Win

LAKELAND. Fla (APt-South- 
paw Billy Hoeft turned in his third 
straight sparkling pitching job of 
the exhibition season Saturday as 
the Detroit Tigers whipped the 
Milwaukee Braves 6-2. H o e f t  
pitched the first four innings, 
blanking the detending TJational 
League champions on two single*. 
Milwaukue 600 010-010—2 6T 
Detroit 000 020 22x—6 11 0

Pizzaro, Robinson (7) and Cran
dall: Hoeft. Rough <5>. Narleski 
(8) and Wilson. W—Rough. L — 
Pizzaro.

Home runa—Milwaukee, Cran
dall; Detroit. Wilson.

Church Teams Play
( Firxt Oiurch of God turned 
,’ back the Methodist Epworths and 
First Baptist kayoed Wesley Meth
odist. each in two s t ra i g h t 
game*»in-inaugural ^'MCA Church 
Volleyball League play here Fri
day.

OHIO STATE BUCKEYES  
WIN DIVISION T ITLE

ODF.SSA. Tex. (A P»-O hio State 
won the university division of the 
West Texas Relays Saturday when 
Houston was disqualified in the 
final event—the mile relay.

The Houston Cougars ran the 
first leg of the relay without a 
baton and thus lost although they 
finished first in the event off an 
anchor lap by Canadian Stan I..ev- 
enson that left the great Glen 
Davis in the lurch.

The Buckeyes wound up with 
77 points. Houston had 70.

The mishap that gave Ohio 
State the championship instead of 
second place climaxed a riotous 
day that saw six records smashed 
and one tied in the big three- 
division meet.

A crowd of 8,000 watched as 
Bobby Morrow, the Olympic sprint 
champion from Abilene Christian 
College, dominated the meet. He 
beat Dave Sime of Duke in the 
100-yard dash in 9 35 and then 
won the 230 in 21 without Sime 
competing.

These two special events count
ed nothing on fhe championahip 
but they were the lures on this 
sunshiny, cold and virtually wind
less afternoon.

The Houston error in running 
the mile relay without the baton 
on the first lap was something 
new for track in these parts. As' 
the race started. Houston’s Danny

Wagon Wheel Has 
Top Game, Series

Bell topped Sinclair, Wagon 
Wheel dropped Jacks, McGibbon 
stopp^  Truck Terminal and Fire
ball halted 66 Cafe, aU by 3-1 mar
gins, in the Commercial bowling 
leagued last"^week.

Wagon Wheel finished with, high 
(earn game and series. il9- 
264̂ 1 Don Fisher of Fireball who 
had' single series, 596, backed by 
J. T. McCullough. 66 Cafe. 
Boyce Hale, McGibbon. scorM a 
230 game with T. E. Yearjk, 66 
Cafe, getting 218.
RtHfMBnfi;Team 99 L
M Cofa ........................................  74 30rirvbHll ............................  M n
Jack   54 50
M Tnick Stop ............     53 51
BH1   53 M
Wagon Whetl ................................  4o M
Sinclair ..............................  49 M
MoOlliwoB ••••••••••••••••••••• 99 99

Frey was frantically trying to find 
a baton. H# finally started with
out It and by the time he got 
around a baton had been found 
and given to Ih* second man. Jack 
Smyth.

Davis, world record holder in 
the quarter-mile, took the baton 
two yards behind Levenson but 
fell back and Levenson was ahead 
by five yards at the finish

Baylor was third in the univer
sity class with 52'i points. Duke 
finished fourth with 24'i.

East Texas State swept up the 
college division with 67 points.

Midland won the high school
division with 34 points. Piorger wa.s 
second with 32 and Andrews third

John Macy, the long-striding
Pol# from Houston, set a record 
In the open 2-mile run. doing the 
distance in 9:35 5. It bettered 
the record of 9:48 set by Walter 
McNew of Texas in 1958

David Clark of North Texas
State and Richard Bowers of Ohio 
State vaulted IS feet 6 inches to 
lie the record set in 1958 by 
Gerry Peters of Southern Method
ist.

Two records were set in the
college division. James Baird of 
East Texas State leaped 23 feet 
74  inches to better the mark of 
23-54 set by Ben Norton of How
ard Payne in 1957. Sidney Garton, 
the Dying fre.shman from East 
Texas State, set a record in the 
100-yard dash. He ran it in 9 4. 
which bettered the record of 9 5 
.set by Morrow in 1956. when 
Abilene Christian College was in 
the college division.

Three records were hung up in 
the high .school division. Don 
Boyce of Midland threw the shot 
53 feet IIH inches to better the 
record of 52-84 set by Jim Wind
ham of Colorado City in 1957.

Andrews aet a record in the mile 
relay with 3:21 9. This wipM out 
the 3:22 9 set by Andrews Ia.st 
year Andrews also set a record in 
the 880-yard relay with 1:30 7. It 
was a tenth of a second under the 
mark set by Pampa in 1954.

Lee Williams of Ohio State, 
crack relay runner, broad j|umper 
and hurdler, was high individual 
in the university division with 74  
points. Sprinter and relay man 
John West of East Texas State led 
the college class with 11 points. 
Bud White of Dumas topped the 
high school class with 10 points 
He won the lOO-yard dash and 
180-yard low hurdlaa.

By TOM.MV HART 
Joey Giambra, a ranking Mid

dleweight boxer seeking ring ac
tion and hoping to find it here, 
paid Big Spring a viiit Friday.

Giambra. a good-looking Itali
an from Buffalo. N. Y.. who now 
fights out of Dallas, was fresh 
from a two-round conquest of 
Candy Anderson in an Odessa 
ring.

Joey was accompanied here by 
Bob Callahan. Odessa fight pro
moter, who hopes to line up a 
local arena for a fight card that 
would feature Giambra.

Joey didn’t quite know what to 
make of Friday’s massive sand
storm that converged upon West 
Texas but said he preferred living 
ifi the Southwest to Buffalo.

If tke good , looking 158- 
pouuder (Ighlo boro. It will 
^rubably k« lu ■ ring not uy 
lu the Howard County .Fair 
Building •omelime near Ike 
end of the month.
Callahan wanted to book him 

in here next Thursday night hut 
the Fair Building is being u.sed 
that night.

Right now, it appears that Gi
ambra will appear in one of the 
co-features of a fight card in 
Dallas. The other main event 
would pit Roy Harris of Cut-And- 
Shoot. Texas, against Donnie 
Fleeman of Midlothian. If he does 
sign for a fight for that time, his 
appearance here could be post
poned indefinitely because, he 
slated, he "had a 'TV fight coming 
up shortly "

Outside of a fighter’s nose, 
which obviously has taken a few 
blows, the good-looking Giambra 
appears largely unmarked Joey, 
who is 27 years of age. has studied 
dramatics and eventually wants 
to become an actor, in which 
case he would have hi* nose re
built.

He think* he can lick any Mid
dleweight active today, including 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson, 
but sees scant chance of getting 
the elusive Robinson into a ring 

Giambra isn’t alone in that be
lief Any number » o f  ring ob
servers thinks Joey is one of three 
or four fighters in his division 
who would handle Robinson with
out a great deal of difficulty.

The win over Anderson in Odes
sa Thursday night marked Gi- 
ambra's 62nd fight as a pro He 
has lost only five times Those 
reversals were at the hands of 
John Cesario. now retired; Boh 
Olson, who is starling another 
comeback as a Lightheavyweight; 
Joey Giardello, Bobby D>-kes and 
Rory Calhoun.

Giambra hat fought Giardello 
three times and has beaten him 
twice. Dyke* took his measure 
in Bob’s adopted home town, Mi
ami. in a split decision and Joey 
minces no words in saying he 
thinks the decision was slacked 
against him.

Joey has defeated .such name 
fighters as Al Andrews, Choco 
Vejar, Jimmy Herring. Rocky 
Castilani (twice'. Halo Scortichi- 
ni. John L. Sullivan 'tw ice' and 
Tito Portugue.se

The transplanted New Yorker 
only recently returned to the ring 
after an enforced layoff of many 
months due to an operation on 
his arm. He had to have a couple 
of bone chips taken out of his right 
arm following a iigh t on the West 
Coast.

Who wa.s the toughest fight Gi
ambra ever fought’

"T lia f* ea*y." J®ey loM thi* 
Interviewer, “ Cnihoon. He’* 
an animal. He keep* boring 
In and he'* apt to hit you 
anywhere.’ ’
The Giambra - Calhoun fight, 

which occurred in San Francisfo. 
drew a crowd which paid slightly 
in excess of $40,0(X) for the privi
lege. Giambra’s cut of the gate 
was $11,000, biggest of his career.

Joey has been booked into Madi
son Square Garden, New York 
City, six times and never lost a 
decision there He has appeared 
on national TV numerous times 

A group of Southern California 
bii.siness men once offered to buy 
hun a houM if ba would fight out

of Los Angeles but he declined 
this offer.

His present manager is Mike 
Scanlon, who moved to Dallas 
with him. Joey was attracted to 
Texas when he was stationed at 
Killeen, Texa.s. with the Armed 
Forces and like the way natives 
of that sector adopted him as 
their very own.

Big Spring has never before 
played host to a fight involving 
a ’name boxer ’

34 7.
Hifh Jump- Bob Apl»»r Schr#tner. 5-4 b̂  ̂

Delbert Shirty. HC. Gary Hab»*.
San Antonio. Mlitt . McAfee. Vic*
loria. 5-9'». (New Meet Record—Old r^ -  
ord. HCJC'i^John Tlhdle. 9*1.,Bet in P'jS ) 

PtBfuB—Jimmy Bou»ton. RUon. 117

Moore. .Hen Antonie. 109-4. Emeiil 
Sen Anloiuo 101-1

Hreari Jump Delbert Bhirey HC. 20-9 
5-9: Jim Arnold. San Anioiuo. 
jBcnek Teylor. RUnii. Noel Orr.
HC. 19-11‘^

Pole Vault —Tie• Dub Smith. Schreiner, 
and Delbert Shirey. HC. ll*«. Noel Orr. 
HC. Brandt RBite. HC 

440 yard ReUy-HowBid Counlv (Clyde 
Dabbk. '̂re<i InonipBoii. Bert Mansfield. 
Sammy Kniae). BItnn San Antonio. Ode*- 
•a 43 0 (Ttee record set by CUco in 1959$ 

Mile Run - R, D. Roab. HC. Derrell Fro- 
man. HC. Gary Robereon. .Vhreiner; 
Frank (Vontalet. Victoria 4 47 0

440 yard Run—ViMard Bennett. RC; 
R«y Contreraa. Victoria. Carina Portalea. 
Victoria Jamee Ratliff. Odeaaa 519 

lOivyard Daah Ctvde Dabho. HC Sanv 
mv Kni»e. HC. Ray Clay. HC; Pete Men- 
dolla. San Antomo. 9 9

130-yard Hich Hurdlea BUI Fox Schrei
ner. Don An.1er<̂ on HC Garlon Rau. 
BItnn. Eddie Cliffe San Antonio 15 0 

tSO-fard Run R D Ron* HC Fmman. 
HC. Morria Brown. Schreiner. Gene Buaae. 
Blinn 3 04 1

230-vard Daah Sammy Kru*e HC. Clyde 
Dabba, HC Ray Clay HC. Ralph 
San Anionio. 33 o

290vard Hurdlea--Rill Fox Schreiner. 
Don Ai neraon. H<'. Eddie Cliffe. San An
tonio. liarlon Hau Hlinn 35 9

Mile Relay Howard County (MiUard 
Bennett. Bert Mantfield Sammy Kruae. 
Fred TV»fup%on» San Antonio. Schreiner 
Bllnn 3 39 7

ODESSA, (SC> f -  Big Spring 
wound up with a total of seven 
points in the West Texas Relay* 
here Saturday. Midlarfd won th« 
high school division with 34 points.

Robert Pheian, Big Spring, won 
fourth plate In the discus throw 
with a toss of 146 feet 6 3-8 inch
es. His team mate, Gary Walker, 
was second with a heave of 144 
feet 7 inches.

In the shot put. Mackie Alex
ander of the Steers was fifth with 
a toss of 48 feet.

Carey King. Big Spring, placed 
fifth in the broad jump with, a 
leap of 20 feet 11 inches.

R. L. Lasater of the Longhorns 
was fourth in the 100-yard da.sh 
behind Roberts of Carlsbad, N M.; 
Murphy of Hobbs, N M.; and White 
of Dumas.

Big Spring’s mile relay team 
qualified for the ^nals but finish- 
H  sixth. Bill Parsons of the 
Steers qualified for the high jump 
but failed tp place.

Borger Triumphs 
In Odessa Go^
- ODESSA. 4SCI — Borger won 
the high school division of the West 

,jl*-Texas Relays G olf. tournament 
with a four-man, two-day score 
of 646

The Bulldogs beat out Midland 
by 15 honors for first place An
drews was third with 665 

Don Whitlark of Amarillo T av 
cosa was medali.st. with a 36-hole 
score of 154. His team placed fifth, 
with an aggregate score of 671. 

Rig Spring finished well down

Steert (iXth 92-88—180 Richard 
•Atkin* carded 98.90—188 Then 
came Tommy Wilkerson. with 9tv 
93—191 and Ronnie Carbon, 103. 
103—206

Cee City Tourney 
To Start May 29

COLORADO CITY 'SC '-C olora
do City’s lOih annual Invitational 
Golf tournament will he held May 
29-30-31 this year, it has been an
nounced.

All flight winners will be dc  ̂
cided by match play and prizes 
will he in the offing for winners, 
runners-up and consolation win
ners in each Dighl *

Putting and driving contests will 
be held in conjunction with the 
meet. Entries will be treated to a 
barbecue on the qualifying day and 
to a dance on Saturday. May 30.

the Spaniards
had a word for 

'Terrestrial Paradise'*:
' '  .\.they called It CALIFORNIA

In the year 1533 the first voyagers from Spam gazed in enchantment at 
the wonderland that lay before them. They called it a ‘‘Terrestrial Tara- 
dise” . . .  and they named it “California.”  Today, it is still an enchanting 
land, where the mood is relaxed, unhurried, casual . . . like the com
fortable suits that Hollywood Clothes designs — for th ey  were born  in 
California. These unbelievably lightweight suits are truly n ow  co n co p ts  in 
co m fo r t  for Spring. Naturally, they’re from California . . .  the "Terrestrial 
Paradise.”

HOLLYWOOD CLOTHES
C A L I F O R N I A

E X C L U S iV a V ;

nobody styles it like HOLLYWOOD
(Cloth**)

w

(
V-'.

, i ‘  i .  1 - 1 ' '  f ,I  'J J  t r

nobody in Big Spring fits it like
A .

109 E. 3ra AM 3-2051
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W N x .  .■ BOBBY AVILit HINTSM■' #-

i  ■> H ”
. * . ) ■i*' MAY PLAY

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, OTt—Bobby Avila b  i  bowing more Indeciiion about quitting big league
baseball than he ever did in making a play at second base for the Cleveland Indians. 

“ But I probably will make the final dwision this weekend,”  he said today. “I came home from
.Mexico City yesterday to talk the whole thing over again with my family,"

The idol of Mexican fans must decide:
Should he stay with “ the game 1 love so much”  by accepting a raise in pay from the Baltimore 

-------------— ------------------------------------------- , . -------------------------------------fOrioles, to whom he was traded by

WINNERS NAMED

Garden City Show 
Declared Success

I l m e r TARBOX 
Buckling On AHi4«t«s' 'Handicaps'

COACHES, TRAINERS, ENDORSE IT

Local Car Dealer Perfects 
Athlete's Leg Conditioner

GARDEN CITY (S O  — The 
Glasscock County Livestock Show 
Association's horse show, staged 
here Saturday, was a resounding 
success in every way. , .

The weather turned out well, fol
lowing Friday’s wind storm. A 
total, of 122 entries >yere regis
tered in the Quarterhorse and 
Glasscock County horse show 
while 55 other animals were en
tered in the cutting show contest 
climaxing the meet.

All first place winners were 
given trophies, donated by Glass
cock County merchants. Bigger 
trophies went to grand champions 
in each class. In addition, rosettes 
were passed out to the second, 
thffd M d  fodftJr-'-placw'horses in 
event.

The grand champion mare was 
Dutchess Gee, owned by Bum 
Gibbons of Midland while Dandy 
Day. owned by Jim Epsy of Fort 
Davis, was declared the grand 
champion stallion.

A local horse. Bob Ballinger’s 
Bill Dodger, was determined the 
grand champion gelding while the 
grand champion reining horse

was Little Dee Gee, owned by a 
Mason man. Alvin Harper.

Profits from the show went in
to FFA and 4-H Club activities 
here.

the Indians at the end of last sea
son.

Or should he stick with what 
he said two weeks ago?

He said then that after 10 years 
in major league baseball;

“ I’m hanging up the glove to 
devote niyself completely to busi
ness affairs.”

What happened between then 
apd now?

“ Well,”  he admitted, “ the Ori
oles offered me a raise. Lee Mac-

Complete results:
Orand chaiiipiuii marD- Dutchet* Of*.

Dwned by Bum Olbboiu o( UuMAod.
Handy Ouy. Dam— Bum Lady).

Retfrv* chan\pion mar*- Sttn|*r. own- 
fd by D O. Strol*. Abilen* (Slr»-*Bar-

B & P Maintains 
Five-Game Lead

By BOBBY HORTON 
Texas Tech’s hackfiold star of 

the ’30s, Elmer Tarbox, has come 
up with a patented leg-weight 
handicap to develop the muscles 
of athletes—and even keep white- 
collared workers in condition. If 
present Indications are any au
thority, he stands to have a thriv
ing manufacturing business soon.

Tarbox’s leather lead-containing 
ankle belt—’ 'Elm er’s Handicap’ — 
can be worn during football scrim
mages, while playing golf or in 
normal daily use in the office to 
maintain g o ^  blood cireulation.

It can be used by any athlete 
or non-athlete. One of itt loro- 
aeen uses is allowing persons 
with heart conditions to exercise 
the heart more.

One of the biggest attractions to 
coaches is, however, the fact that 
knees can be strengthened con
siderably before spring training 
or the regular seison of any 
sport, thereby eliminating many 
wrenched llgamenta and twi.sted 
knees in practice Normally, coach
es aim at healing a knee by use 
of weights after an injury.

Stare hit paleal went laU 
effect same three meatlM age. 
Tarbox has setd the athletic 
aid la mere thaa 35 high 
Bcheett and three colleges. Is 
ceaselessly warfcing te mana- 
faclare mere and anticipates 
disirihnting them late pre hase- 
ball and football camps.
The average sale to area high 

school is 30 to 40 pairs District 
2-.AAAA schools that have them 
now are Big Spring. Odessa. Abi
lene and Midland Pampa was the | 
first school to place an order and 
Abilene Christian College, Texas 
Christian University, and Texas 
Tech have them.

Elmer, 43-ycar-old co-owner of 
Tarbox-Gossett Ford C o , and his 
wife Maxine, have developed their 
small business to the point of pro
ducing 100 pairs per day 

Their distributors include George 
Allen of Salt Lake, Utah, former 
coach at Colorado State; Vernon 
Wolfe, famous high school coach 
at North Phoenix High Scitool in 
Arizona, who developed shot-put
ter Dallas Long and vaulter Jim 
Brewer; Pat Patterson of Patsco 
sporting goods edmpany in Ver
non. where the leather cover is 
produced; and Spike Briggs, of 
Detroit

Tarbox .said Briggs, former part- 
owner of the Detroit Tigers, would 
be given the franchise to distribute 
the gear in both Florida and 
Michigan.

“ I’m basing no trouble getting 
people to like and make use of 
the thing—they go crazy over it 
when they sec it—my problem 
right now is manufaciuring." says 
Tarbox.

His 21-year-old idea first began 
to materialize last April.

M”hen Tarbox played in the 
backfield for Tech in 1938. the 
only year that school fielded an 
undefeated club, the Red Raiders

received a bid to play in the Cot
ton Bowl against St. Mary’s of 
California.

Pete Cawthon, Raider coach, 
took the team to Dallas eight days 
early, recalls Tarbox. He and his 
teammates practiced twice daily 
in a week of continuous rain and 
their legs had to lug around a 
wad of thick, sticky black mud 
that clung to their cleats 

By game time, .says 43 year-old 
Elmer, "our legs were dead”  But 
later in basketball and track, he 
relates. Tarbox seemed to have 
unusual power and spnng in his 
legs. He now attrib^es it ta prac
ticing with mud-burdened feet 
prior to the Cotton Bowl game, 
which Tech last. 20-13

After wttaeMiaa last year's 
ABC Relays. Tarbos had aa 
latpIraUaa U develop the 
haadlcaps. He aad his wife. 
Matlae, set to work on the

project whirh “ has been more 
fnn than anything.”
The two, working until the late 

hours, came up with a canvas 
type with steel inserts. They 
proved unsatisfactory, the canvas 
tore loose. Another model of can
vas. lined with wool to protect 
the wearer’s leg. was faulty. Ita 
rivets came apart.

The present ankle belt is made 
af cowhide with lead weights half 
an inch thick curved to fit the leg 
and twx) leather belts and buckles 
to secure it. The two inserts in
the handicap weigh a pound each. 
A pair sells for 90

Leading Team Is 
Blanked By T-B-P

Tate • Bristow - Parks, second- 
ranked in the Ladies’ Star bowbng 
league, swatted down high-flying 
River, 4-0, last week in circuit 
action.

Baron thumped Girdner, 4-0, 
Park Inn overwhelmed Jo. 4-0, 
and Harmooson waylaid Edwards 
Heights, 3-1.

Tate-Bnstow-Park.s had the two 
top team games. 819 and 828. and 
collected 2410 high scries 

Park-Inn had a 2280 series to
tal. .kngie Merrill. River, and June 
White. Tate-Bristow-Parks, tied for 
high single game. 175 Merrill com 
piled best single series. 485 

Splits were converted by Grace 
Todd. Park-Inn, 4-5; Girdner’s 
Peggy Dement. 54. and .Martha 
Coffee. 5-10. T B P s  Mary Mc- 
Conkey, 4-5-7, and June While, 2-7; 
and Harmonson’s Vera Dozier, 5-7, 
and Olive Cauble, 3-10 and 3-7.
StBrllOft.
Tpbibi
Rl»*r ............
T B P . . . . . .
H*mvm»onB*rf)n ....... .
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TTie lead inserts, are molded in 
home-msde forms in a shop south 
of Big Spring, and Elmer bends 
them himself by hammer Mrs ' 
Tarbox receives the leather cov
ers from Vernon, inserts the lead, 
foam rubber cushion and two 
miniature buckled belts, and sews 
them together on a new machine 
the Tarboxs purchased.

“ She's in charge now,”  says El
mer Mrs Tarbox has had to hire 
help and is laying plans to have 
their three young sons, Lee, Max 
and Rill, at work assembling the 
handicaps ’ ’ 'The youngsters all 
wear the belts around the home.i

Blair Cherry, former Texas 
University coach, pro footballer 
Bobby l-ayne, TCU track trainer 

-Elmer Brown and heart specialist 
Dr. William Gordon, all endorse 
the product.

The TCU trainer was so re
sponsive to the handicap as to con
duct a study during his cla!>$es 
by daily u.se and found that the 
leg developed an inch in the thigh 
and one-half inch in the calf mus
cle. in circumference, over a five- 
week period

Brown was Olympic trainer In 
the 1956 Olympic Games at Mel
bourne. and will be trainer at 
Rome again In 1960

Tarbox said that during his in
vestigation in the process of get
ting the handicaps patented, he had 
uncovered patents on musicians’ 
finger weights, handicaps f o r  
the arms and back. Others had 
weights attached to a football shoe 
and a golfer’s wrist

BAP maintained a five-game 
lead in the Merchants’ bowling 
league last week, whipping Alex
ander. 3-4. Prager belteid Tom Con
way. 3-4, Snider pounded Donald. 
3-4. and Wilson Broa. bumped 
Toby, 2-1.

Prager had high team game, 859, 
and bn t team series, 2487. Doth- 
ard Soechting, Toby, picked up a 
222 high singBUame. Noble White, 
B4P, rolled a 5m  series.
siuidln(>
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Chubby, owned by Hay't Ranch. Oreen- 
vUU. N. M. 1. Uoud SaUy, owned by 
Helen Eanwhaa, Balluiger 4 Mitiv Buck.

(lied by avenioo'-Crelrtlon. O’Donnrll.
J Biinii Umber, owned by Bob Ballinger. 
Garden Ciiy *. My Powder, owned by 
John Eamsnaw. Ballinger 

ClaM of IM7 Mares—l. Martha Hogood. 
owned by C K. Hobgood. Lubbock 1. Bar 
M l». owned by Randy Ha.ve*. Oreenville. 
N M l. Donnie Doll, owned: by Mark 
Campbell. Balimger: 4 Tooliie Merle, own- 
*«r W  - Pwit-d4ae*a, I r f ty o r . T e ^ - ^  
Unnamed iiiar# o4KD*d by Boo BEmnjr*r, 
Garden CMy .. 4. IrWi She U. owned by 
B E Brooke. San Angelo 

Cleee ol l»54 Meree- l. Dutcheei Gee. 
owned by Bum Oibbone, Midland 1. Keiy 
Teylor. owned by Paul Jeeele. LaPryoc. 
Texas 1 1. Heart log. ownad by Randy 
and Judy Hayae. OrsenrlUe. N M.i 4. 
Sieey Laee. owned by Je»e Koy. Eldorado. 
Teiee S. Alkali Babe, owned by Jeee 
Koy Eldorwdo. Tevwe 4 Lmle Dee Oee. 
Downed by AlTln Harper. Meeon. Texae 

plwae at Age Marea- I. Dixie Buck, 
owned by Bob Ballinger. Oarden City.
2 Scoltie Gloria, owned b«. Jackeon 
Parker. Odreea. 1 Mulnlgbi Ropdr.-owned 
by Dr. D O Strole. AbUena 4 MIei BncIC- 
Rnan. owned by Louie Hameon. Uvalde. 
Teiee J, Booekey Blue, owned by L. 
D Doran. Odeeea. Teaae 4 Dutebee, Jew
ell. owned by C K Hobgood. Lubbock. 
Texae

Grand Champion attlllloo-Dandy Day, 
owned by Jim Eepy. Port DaTle. Texae, 
iSire- Pey Dey. dam—Chubby Dandyi.

Reserve chemplon etsllton — Nutiet 
rive, owned by Clarence Seharbauer, 
Midlend. Teiae (giro—Seharbauer King, 
dam-Annie Rcharbaiitri.

Claes o< ISM elalllone I Unnamed slal-
lion owned by a>de MUler Juetlceburg.

Roan Rattler ownad by DickTeiae 2. -------  -------
Herndon. Uvalda. Texae 1 Thlrd'x Choice.
owned by Hoili Campbell III. Ballinger. 
4 Snipper Cole, owned by Biuler Cole.
Goldamilb. Texes; 1. StocBiy'B Soiar own
ed by Jetin Scown. Monehene. Texae 4.

Three Celtics Are 
Named All-Stars

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rreord- 
breaking Bob Pettit of St. Louis, 
rookie Elgin Baylor of Minneapo
lis and Bob Cousy. Bill Sharman 
and Bill Russell of Boston com
prise the National Basketball 
Assn, all - star team announced 
Saturday

The team was selected by a vole 
of sporlswriteri and broadcasters 
in each of the eight league cities 

Pettit, who set a season’s record 
by scoring 2,145 points, was 
named on all but one ballot 

The all-star players will each 
receive $200.

Don't Knows Are 
Still Out Front’

Boatler bombed No Names, 4-4. 
last week in the Metropolitan Cou
ples bowling league while the Ksd- 
naps fell. 3-1, to Don’t Knows and 
Nabors belted Poncho's. 3-1 

The Don’t Knows had high team 
game and aeries. 793-2224 James 
McCullough paced the men with a 
211 game and 576 series, as Jean 
Carter compiled a 194-514 for the 
wtemen.

Splits were converted by E. R 
Hesling. 3-10. Daury Cockrell, 
5-10, Curt Hale, 5-6; a ^  Don Hale, 
3-10

Jey SIX hwned by J W MilcheU. Mid
land. Tnkgg __

Cleee at 1»S7 SlelUone-I Nuftet P1»4. 
nwnrd by Clermct Srherbauer 2 Jog 
DakoiA. owned by Judy Heyri. Orognvlll#. 
IS M J Mr Bkr TAvder. owned by Oyd# 
MlUrr Juellcfbtirg 4 King Koy. owned 
by Jeee Koy. Kldoredo. Toies S Tori S. 
Man. owned by Weldoa Rosere. Brocken- 
ndge. TexM 4 Cash Cole, owned by 
Butler Colt. Oaldamlih. Teaae 

naaa at l«aa SUvUMne—1 Dandy Day. 
owned bv Jwn K»py. Fori Davu. Teiae 
2 Monila MUler. owned by Clyde Miller 
Juoueaburf. Treat. J Sebastian, owned by 
Vrinoa Crelsb'on. ODotuvell Texet 4. 
D l ^  Met. owned by Alvie Colt. Sterling 
CUV Texas » Poco Doe. owned by Jerry 
Stuart. Lubbock. Texae S. Koble King,
ewnad by Bob Ballmter. OardOTi City

Clast at Age btellM ns-l Roan Bar, 
owned by Clyde Miller Juviletburr Tel
es; 1. Old Taylor, owned by A B u ig M . 
Breckenndft Texae. Bimbo Bee oenved 
by C H ' Blerecbwele. Rock Springe. Tee- 
ee 4 Buffalo Joe owned by Rotv
en IIeiTln|. MUei Teiae 5 B Play, own
ed by Bdly OUbert. Snnora. Teiee 4 
Sweetwaler't Leo. owned by Louie 
Brooke. Soretweler. Trias 

Grand cJeamptcin leldtni—BUI Dodger, 
toned bv Bob Ballumer. Uerden Oiy.
iSIro—Buck Dodger dom A Neal mart) 

Oeldina tlaea- I BUI Dodger, owned by 
Bob Bellinger Garden Citr 2 Bell Bey 
Cutter, owned by Clyde Mi:ier Jueiice- 
burg. Teibe. 2 Ultle W a n e .‘ owned by 
Jim Eipy. Port Davie. Teoet 4 Rocky 
Brooks, owned by Louie Brooke. Sweelwe- 
ler. Tteae 5 Wppy JIgft. owned by 
John Dublin. Bamhen. Tviao: 4 Chubby 
Waspe. owned by Clay Kepy, Port Davla. 
Trias

Produce at dam - I Ktng i Ratar D a » .
Talpa. Texae Towned by I)oa Smith 

Dutebeee R owned by C K Hobtood, 
Lubbock Texes 1 Denne PrISKres. own-

Slendinis;
Teem
Dor I Knows
fto Remee ..
Boatler
Raboro
Porcho
Kidnaps

M
47
4]
41

ed by Jets Ko>. Kldoredo
Oet ■ ‘  - -  - -

Dodgers Vanquish 
Cincinnati Reds

TAMPA, FIb (API -  Rookie 
Frank Howard’s eighth • iraiing 
homer, a three-run drive, enabled 
the I/Os Angeles Dodgers to edge 
the Cincinnati Reds 3-2 Saturday 
in an exhibition game 
I>os Angelea 000 nno 030—3 9 1
Cincinnati 200 000 000—2 4 0

Podres. Fowler <81 and Pigna- 
tano; Pena. Cuellar (7) and
Schmidt. W—Podres. L—Cuellar.

Home run—Lot Angeles, How
ard.

O'Doniel Is The All Events 
Winner In Men's Tourney

Anthony Is Almost Koyoed 
But Gets Nod On

NEW YORK (iTv-Tony Anthony’s 
fans have become a fidgety band 
of nail-biters. Even in the victory, 
the New York light heavyweight 
challenger makes nervous wrecks 
of his rooters.

Such was the case again Friday 
night when tall Tony outpointed 
ever-pressing Sonny Ray of Chi
cago in a television 10-roundcr at 
M ^ison Square Garden. It was 
the 24-year-old Anthony’s second 
straight decision over the 23-ycar- 
old. fifth ranking contender.

But Tony’s followers had anoth
er case of jitters when their idol 
slmost blew a big lead and seemed 
headH for R knockout defeat In 
the last round. Tony heard two 
bella at th# end of Uia frantic

round which gives you an idea of 
how rough things have become for 
him.

Only a knockout could have giv
en Ray. a 13-5 underdog, the win 
at that'final stage. Sonny almost 
made it. Midway in the round, the 
5-11 Chicagoan staggered his 6-1 
opponent with a lefi and right to 
the jaw. Tony was dazed but he 
managed to hang on. Seconds later 
he was firing back.

Then Ray again nailed Tony 
with a left and right to the jaw 
Anthony dropped his hands and 
turned his back at Ray. Sonny 
stood there perplexed for a mo
ment and than started after his 
foe again Rut the final bell sound
ed before he couM punch.

The eighth annual Men’s Bowl
ing Tournament was concluded re
cently, with O. O Daniel emerg
ing as the all-events winner.

Runner-up in all-events was 
Boyce Hale, third place was K. Ol
son. fourth place L. Bean, fifth 
B. Pickett and tied for sixth were 
P Shepherd and H Gardner.

Trophies and cash awards will 
be given the first two places with 
cash prizes going to the others.

Pete Shepherd was named the 
1958-59 champion in the single 
event division, and O, O’Daniel 
was second Finishing next in or
der were G Wayland, B Hale, 
D. Soechting, E. Adamson. T. 
Campbell, L. Bean, J. Townsend, 
K Olsen and I). Hale

Also. B. Pickett. J. McCullough, 
B. Carter, H Kain, J. Todar, T. 
Meeks, T. Wetsel, J. Engstrom and 
M. Johnson.

Doubles champs were T, Cook 
and D Soechting and runners-up 
were W. Speaker and D. C*r- 
roll. Next in order of rank: A, 
Roes-B. Bishop, L. Bean-E. Pier
son, W. Nowaezyk-M. Shuart, F. 
Mays-V. Alexander, J. Cockrell-D. 
Hale. D. Tinkham-G. Wheeler, B. 
Littlejohn-E Minton, and F. Perry- 
R Parent '

Team winners were C. D Turti- 
cr Drilling, first, and B4B Con
struction, second Donald’s Drive- 
In. Cosden, Sidewinders, and So- 
voy Fina fini.shed in that order.

E B Dozier had high single 
game and Curt Hale high series (or 
rash awards. .Shoulder patches will 
he awarded all firBt p l^ e  winners

in the handicap division and 
scratch division. Presentation cere
monies Will be held at the Non- 
Commissioned Officers’ Club. Webb 
AFB, at 8 p jn . Tuesday.

at S ir * -1 Bu«k Ondf«r ewngd bf 
B«b Bblllncvr OkritMi CUf 2 Buck Roxn. 
cwBbd bv Dick Mrnxlock Cgmp Won^ 
Tvxw. 1 Codf ( Tociv o»T>#d bv Don 
Smith. TxIoa. Ttxhi 4 ■vw ivxigr • Lag. 
ovnm bv Louu Breokt. SvcotwnMr. Trt- 
u  S 1.1(114 T«ni B. ownod bv C K. Rgb- 
iood Lubbock. Tcigx 

Grgnd Chomplon Rotnlng Boct*—Lllll* 
Or« no* 4«n*d bv Alvin Hknwr, Mr- 
MM. TVXXX.

a*»*rr* ChxcnpMn B4lnlng Bor>« — 
Kockv D»U. ovmod bv J W MUcholl. 
Midland <Sit4- Rockv J# M*cS«ninr M»U aM b*tor*l R«i^n|| Bgrx*
- I  Bock) D«;i T— Td Hj  j . W Mucb*ll. 
MIdinnd 2 Th* ln«hm»n. o«n*d bv 
P C P*m»r. OxooA T*xx« 2. S *»*l»4 - 
Irr't L*o awii4d br Louli Brook >. t> **l- 
wxlrr Trig* 4 Lllll* Wgm*. o«n#d bv 
Jim E«pv Port Dgvt* .T rig* S Sitr 
Du<t Orgy, om od by Ptwicov W**g. Blf
Sprint iW «il|M or lgi*M Botninc Ror**v— 
I. Lml* D w 'O **. om *d by Alirln Bgrp*r,

Junb

Mg*on T*xkv 1 Suty Lagx. 0Wn*d by 
J*M Koy Klilorgdo Ttxiv. 2 Chubby 
Wg*p*. ovvi^ by Clgy Kvpy. Fort DgvU. 
T *xu  4 Dondy Doy. o«n*d by Jim 
Kvpy. Port Dgvu. T**ga S Rogfi Bor. 
gvn*d bv Clyd* MUItr Juxtlogbur*. T*x m  
(  Loo L**. nwnod by Dflbert LoFcvr*. 
Sgt*rvt«n Trig* 4

Orgnd Chompion Roping Reno (All 
A|o* I - I h *  Irwimon. ownod by P C. 
P*rv>gr. Olong. T*xo* ,

Roping Hors**- L Th* inOtmAn. ovn- 
*d by P C Pomor. Otong. Trio* 1 King 
Bo«. ovn*d by Pnpoy* Wtllt. Monohxnx, 
Trig* 1 I.lulg D ^  O*o nwnod by Al
vin H*rp*r Mg*on. Toxox

GLAMt'OCK rO l'R T T  RORSK SHOW 
Grind Chomploa Mtro—Ovmrd by Fr*d-

dy ChgnMT 
Grand Chompton SIa IUoo—Ovmgd by Cur-

Ti* Cottl* Compony
Mar* C1*M- 1. 0*n*d by Prrddy Choaty 

2 Ovmgd by Mortom Wllkonon 2 
Ovmod by Connt* Mick Rood 4 Ovmgd 
by Colhortn* Cop*

SUUton C lg «f-I  Ovvnod by Currlo Cottlf 
Compony 2 Ovmod by Bud Htnion. 2. 
Ownod by AIll* B. Cook. 4. Ovmgd by 
Lloyd Divldoon.

D O LLA R S.
WHEN THErRE NEEDED

You'll find our struanr- 
linod loan torvico fas* 
and c e n v B n ia n t , 
whether you won* jus* 
a few d o lla rs  or a 
larger amount of cask

T ER M S  T O  S U IT  Y O U R  P O C K E T B O O K

W« cordially Invite Militory Personnel stationed In 
tKis area to take odvantage of our focillties.

Leeine U p To $ 1 0 0 0  _____

G .A .C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W *st Fourth f  troot
Blf tprinf, Tevos 

Tolophofia AMhorst 4>4311

Phail. the general manager, call
ed me two or thft^ days ago.
They o ffe r^  me a pretty good 
contract.”  . ,

He said it was mdre than the 
Indians paid him and more than 
the Orioles offered at fipit, but 
would not mention the amount. 
“ Anyway,”  he said, “ It is not 
a matter of money now.”

The holdback, Avila, 32, said, 
is that ’ ’that traveling will kill 
you. And U don’t like to be away 
fr^m my family so long.”

Motorcycle
J B .

• • '-Vv-f . V-TV-
Under the, sponsorship of the 

While Hawk Motorcycle Club, an 
afternoon of motorcycle racing is 
slated today.

The races will be held on a 
track jjputh of here near the 
Garden City Highway. Signs will 
mark the way from the intersec
tion of the Garden City and San 
Angelo Highways.

Admission is 30 cents.
Any cyclist is welcomed to en

ter the competition, with races 
slated in five classes. Cyclists 
are expected from Abilene, Lub
bock. and Odessa.

Gomez And Roberts 
Stop Pittsburgh
FORT MYERS, Fla (A P )-R u be  

Gomez and Robin Roberts pitched 
eight-hit ball and Harry Ai^erson 
hit a two-run homer as the Phila- 

FORT MYERS. Fla ut'-Ruben 
burgh Pirates 5-1 in an exhMtion 
game Saturday.
Philadelphia 300 ono All—5 14 0 
Pittsburgh 000 000 OOI—I 8 0 

Gomez. Roberts (4> .ind Thom
as; Kline. Porterfield (8) and Bur
gess.^ L—Kline.

Home run—Philadelphia, Ander- - 
ton '

s e a s ie r  th a n  ever 
t o  get N ew . safer
G O O D Y E A R  T l R t >

fo r  you r  c » r !

10 DOWN PAYMENT 
WHEN VON TRADE IN 
YOIB OLD TIRES FOR 

g o o d / V e a r
T I R I S

FItt mast pr*-19S7 madslt « f  
PlyiRantli, to r i, Clitvrtlst, 
Natli, Stvdskalisr

LOW, .
low
H K iD I

H<t9,312 tiM
gzswtt

Slgebw>gH fvbg-lygg gWv

Short on t-a*h? Don’t Irt that 
stop ran! Your tirr* will mak* 
the oown pg>TDpnl. and o«f 
weekly pgy plan mak*s the 
small Dalancv easy to handle. 
Trade today for nrw, safer 
Goodyear Tires.

s;ig 4 00x14. 
Fill metl eldov 
med*li of 
Flymoulh, Ford, 
Chgxrglgt,
Noth,
tfudobetigr

$ 1 1 9 5
plut tea efNi

ible fire

t ix a r .io iit  A -w  ^  n r r
mett p ff 3  I  O f I

1957 mo<̂ lg of 
Dodge, tuick*
Noth. Ofdt,

1 4 '
AX m Neckwell tvbe tygeMoreory, Fon. p,„,
H«e. Hvdten retepeebl* fire

Site 7 Mx l S  
FFh Mott recent 
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Chryolefy 
DeSoto, Butek, 
QMt. Hudten, 
Merevry, 
Pockord

1625
Neckwell tube tye*
elut tea end 
recoeeebl* tie*

0 * t  4 for as litti*  
08 $1.25 A W EEKI

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5871
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A S p e c i a l  
Purchase of o 
large quontity 
of suits enobles 
us to give you 
these values at 
low, low prices.

O h oa ifA .SIZES 34-44
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TEXAS TECH ENTERS
ABC RELAYS HERE

A ninth university team, Texas Tech, has—through its coach, Don Sparks—asked for and been grant
ed permission to enter the American Business Club Relays here next Saturday.

R. H. Weaver, chairman of the big cinder carnival, said he dickered unsuccessfully with the Raiders 
over a period of months but Sparks was in no position to commit hipiseif, in view of the fact that he 
only recently had succeeded Delmer Brown as "coach of the Lubbock school’s track tdani.

Weaver ultimately gave up on the idea of yetting Tech and inst^d extended an -i|ivitation to Ohio State 
University, which was ace^ted. ^

The Raiders will not enter a complete team here but instead will enter some events which'have not 
been filled out by athletes from other schools.

Weaver said he was pleased that Tech had seen fit to come into the meet, adding he felt the Raiders
. . would help to make the Relays

SMII'S A ce Jumper
Don Stewart, high jumping star of the SMU (rack and field team, 
will be among (he many track stars converging upon Big Spring 
next weekend for (he annual ARC Relays. Don held the record in 
the high lump here ui\(ll it was broken by a teammate. Bert Holm- 
gred. In l>3S.

ACC Star Runs 
100 In 9.4s.

SAN ANGULO, Tex < A P)-T ex- 
as, despite a blazing 100-yard 
dash victory by Bill Woodhouse of 
Abilene Christian College, rolled 
to the team championship in the 
San Angelo Relays Saturday 

Abilene wrapp^ up the high 
school division title in a hurry.

Woodhouse zipped to a 9 4 100- 
yard dash in a breeze of less than 
IB m p h , winning by two yards 
oxer Hollis Gainey of Texas 

Texas scoring heavily in the 
field events, finished with W points 
for the team title ACC was sec
ond with 65']. Southern Methodist 
third with 36 and Texas Tech last 
with I8 'i.

Abilene had little trouble win
ning the high school division, scor- 
■ing m S-6 pomts to second-place 
San Angelo's 63Vi 

Kddie Southern, the lean fber 
for Texas, ducked a 100-yard dash 
duel with Woodhouse but ran on 
all three of the Longhorns' relay 
teams.

The Steers won the sprint relay 
in a fine lime of 40 S and the 
mile relay in another niftv clock

ing of 3:13 9 . '  Southern handled 
the anchor lap on the mile relay 
and was partly responsible for the 
time as he turned on the steam 
to win the event by 15 yards over 
S.MU

ACC broke Texas’ domination in 
the relays with a fairly easy sprint 
medley victory. The Wildcats 
registered a 3:29.8 as half-miler 
Jarrell Edwards finished the final 
leg seven-yards ahead of Texas 
• An estimated 2.500 fans were on 
hand for tjie second day of the 
relays Events were run under 
clear skies in contrast to Friday's 
opening day of dust and wind

Calvin Cooley, double winner in 
the hurdles for ACC, was voted 
the outstanding athlete in the uni
versity division San Angelo’s 
Emery Martindale claimed the 
honor^ in the high school division

Maiiindale won the discus and 
shot put. registering a 179-11 dis
cus throw in Friday’s finals. 
Cooley won the high hurdles in 
14 8 and sprinled over the lows in 
227

Bayer's 3-Under-Par 69 
Gives Him St. Pete Lead

§T PETERSBURG, Fla <APi 
— George Bayer of Gleneagles, 
III. shot a three-under-par 69 Sat
urday lor a two-round total of 135 
and a one stroke lead at the hall
way point in the 115.000 SI Peters
burg Open Golf Tournament

Bayer had been tied for the lead 
at 66 with Tony I.ema of San I,e- 
andro. Calif., and Tom Mahan 
J r , of Danvers. Mass . at the end 
of the first round Friday Mahan 
had a 71 Saturday to drop two 
strokes behind at 137 Lema had a 
76 which put him in the 142 brack 
et

Crowding Bayer at the end of 
Saturday’s play, each with a 66 
round for a l-’M* total, were Wes 
Ellis Jr . of Aldecress. N J . and 
Bob Goalby of Belleville. III.

Tied with Mahan was Jay He
bert of Sanford. Fla . who tacked 
a 69 on to his 68 of Friday

Pete Cooper of I.akrland. Fla . 
was alone at 138 Cary Middlecoff

•

Abilene Eagles Win
ABILENE '.SCI—The Abilene 

High -School Eagles .scored the 
winning run in the sixth inning 
in edging Fort Wotih Pa.schal, 
7-6. In a baseball exhibition play
ed here Friday afternoon

of Hollywood. Fla , and Chick Har- 
bert of Northville. M ich . were 
tied at 139

The I-akew(H)d course still was 
sodden from the heavy ram which 
forced postponement of the start 
one day

an even better show.
Other university teams which 

will compete here, in addition to 
Texas Tech and Ohio State, are 
Southern Methodist. University of 
Houston, Baylor, East Texas,'North 
Texas and Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Among the famous athletes due 
to take part are Glenn Davis of 
Ohio State, a two gold medal win- 
"ner in the last Olympic Game.s; 
Don Stewart, SMU’s stellar high 
jumper: Bill Woodhouse, the great 
sprinter from ACC: and hurler Cal
vin Cooley of the same school; 
Jack Smyth, who has cleared 24 
feet in t ^  hi:oad jump, and Sid
ney Garton. a .stickoiit sprinter
from East Texas,

• « •
The junior eollegr division 

appears replete with riass.
HCJC heads the field, which 

also includes such schools as 
Arlington Mate, Cisco. Tarle- 
(on. Victoria, Odessa, Amaril
lo. New Mexico Military Insti
tute, Rlinn and possibly Whar
ton, among others.

Odessa High, which always 
fields a good (rack team, en
tered the high school division 
Friday. All District 2-AAA.A 
schools but Abilene are now en
tered here.

The high- school field ap
pears snjall but select. Some 
of (he smallea schools are shy.
Ing off because they know they 
stand little chance against 
powers like Snyder, Midland. 
San .Angelo, Amarillo High and 
Amarillo Tascosa.

Andrews’ will enter an eight- 
man mile, relay team only. 
That school is staging its own 
invitational meet on Friday.

• • *
The rcccpUon honoring coaches 

and visiting sports writers, sched
uled to be held al the Officers’ 
Club at Webb AF'B, will get under 
way at 8 p m

The meal will not be servevl un
til nearly 9 p m , it has bi-en an
nounced

A band concert featuring the 
Snyder High School musicians, free 
to the public, will be conducted at 
the municipal auditorium starting 
at 7 p m. and will last about_ one 
hour

The Snyder band is playing here 
ax a part of Rtflays Week festivi 
ties. The musicians at the Scurry 
County school have won several 
prizes in statewide competition 

• • •
Ail public parking for the Relavs 

will be done on the west side of 
Memorial Stadium 

Other areas will be ro()ed off 
Attendants will be present to guide
motorists to parking areas.

• • •

Preluninanes in the high school 
and junior college div isions will get 
under way at I p m Friday and 
continue until about 4 30 p ni ,\d- 
mi.ssion fee for that session and the 
one scheduled for Saturday morn
ing will be SI lor adults and .50 
cents for students 

University division preliminaries 
and some final events in the high 
school class will t>e nin ofl starl
ing at 9 a m. Saturday 

Finals in all other events in all 
dtvisioas are scheduled to begin at 
1 p m Saturday

Admission price for the Saturday 
afternoon show is $1 50 Most of 
the west stand has been set aside 
as a reserve section 

Ticket sales have been slow hut 
that was expected People have 
grown wary of the weather and 
wait until the last moment to make 
up their mind* about going 

The ducats are on sale at all 
men’s stores here In addition, 
members of the ABC have them 
for sale

taam w 1,
Flraball ftft 3.5
Thompeon ftl'a 42>i
Bno4 A Rllt 4ft 44
Bo*ov 5ft'. 44'i
Coadftn M*. <7'ft

Honoftii S3 5t
Millar 51 M
Tftaco VI 4*4

Tigers Obtain Larry Doby 
In.S.wap With Cleveland

LAKELAND, Fla <AP' -  The 
Detroit Tigers traded outfielder 
Tito Francona to the Cleveland 
Indians in a straight swap for vet
eran slugger Larry Doby Saturday 
night.

The trade obviously was a quick 
reply to a demand two days ago 
by ihe 25-year-oId Francona that 
he be used as a regular or traded 
to another club.

He said ” lt’s time I found out 
where I .stand ”

The deal brings more long ball 
power to the Detroit club, which

Jayhawk Queens Win First 
Place In ACC Tournament

Fireball Defeats 
Miller The Killer

Fireball smacked Miller Ihe Kill
er. 4-0. and Thompson strapped 
Sovoy. 3-1. this week in the Men’s 
Major bowbng league 

Tesco tripped Pepsi. 3-1. Cosden 
socked l/ee Han.son and Wheat 
ripped Snac-A Ritz. 44). also 

Grover Cunningham assembled 
Ihe high single game of 212. with 
Noble While getting a 203 Billy 
Ray Carter had high single se
nes. .589

Fireball came in with a 924 team 
game and 2.588 scries Sovoy pulled I ■ i •- k l  1. 1.
off a 906 game, and Snac-A-Ritz I L O C 3 l iG lT I iN G llG rS  
had 2516 series. • a .  x i *  J i  1- LosG At Midland

MIDLAND. 'SC ' — Big .Spring’s 
la.sl entries fell by the wayside 
in the Midland Invitational Tennis 
Tournament here Saturday morn
ing

Betty Elli.son, Rig Spring. lost 
jo  the tournament girls’ singles 
favorite. Ginger Connally of Lub
bock Monterey in the second 
round. 6-0. 4-6. 6-2. after getting 
by Jean Brashear, Idalou. 6-0, 6-2, 
Friday

In girls’ B doubles play. Netta 
Kay Laws and F’ at Fannin. Big 
Spring, lost to Queen and Parnell. 
Midland. 6-1, 6-1. after drawing a 
first round bye and getting a 
default from .Alpine in Ihe second 
round

In Class A doubles play Friday, 
.loan Bratcher and Layla Glaser. 
Big Spring, lost to Carpenter and 
Kay, Alpine. 6 1. 6 3 

In B singles Friday, Lynn Wood 
of Big Spring Goliad decisioned 
Martha Durck, Al;iilene. 6-1, 6-1, 
in Ihe morning only to lose to 
Delores ,Iudd, Lubbock Monterey, 
in Ihe afternoon. 6 1. 6-3 

In B singles Friday. Maxine 
Roberts. Big Spring, lost to Carol 
Wooley, Midland. 6-3, 6-3

St. John's Is 
Upset Winner 
In NIT Bout

By TED MEIER
A itacU U i Pr«B» Kparti Writer

NEW YORK 'A P )-S t . John’s 
won an unprecedented third Na
tional Invitation Basketball Tour
nament Saturday with a dramatic 
7^71 uphill overtime victory over 
Bradley,

The Kedmen from New York 
put on a great second-half rally 
after falling behind by seven 
points to pull to a 63-63 deadlock 
at the end of the regulation time.

A crowd of 14.376 in Madison 
Square Garden yelled itself hoarse 
when St. John’s snapped a 65-65 
deadlock in the overtime on two 
free throws by Gus Alficri.

But in the final analysis it was 
sophomore Tony Jackson who was 
the big man for Coach Joe I^p- 
chick’s men. He hit for 21 points 
and snatched .27 rebounds 

Jackson added two more free 
throws after Alfieri and the Ked
men were four points in front of 
the top-sceded Braves.

Bobby .loe Mason cut the deficit 
to two points with just 1:26 of the 
overtime left. Half a minute later, 
Jackson grabbed a rebound for 
the Hedmcn and the clock showed 
exactly .30 seconds to go 

He slipped the ball to Alfieri, 
who cut loose underneath for a 
layup basket. He was fouled on 
the play and added a free throw 
That gave St John’s a five-point 
bulge and broke tlyt^Backx of- the 
Braves ”

IJnsceded St. John's previously 
won the title in 1943 and 1944 
Bradley won it in 1957 

With lO'inrnutcs to go Bradley, 
fourth-ranked in the nation, ap
peared to have the title all 
wrapped up

Suddenly St. John’s caught fire. 
.Alan Seiden and Jackson connect
ed (or field goals Mason dropped 
in a foul shot for Bradley and the 
Braves went ahead 55-51 Then 
-lackson hit for two field goals and 
the game was tied 

Two minutes later Seiden put 
.St .lohn’s ahead for the first time, 
57-.55
. But Bradley pulled into a 61 61 
tie

With 43 seconds to go. .Al Saun
ders fouled Alfieri and Gus made 
good both his free throws to put 
St John's ahead 63-61 

New York University captured 
third place with a 71-57 decision 
over Providence in Ihe consola
tion. staving off a spirited Friar 
rally in the second half after 
Providence had trailed by 28 
points.

Amundson LGading 
WomGn's ScorGr

In the Webb Rock Ji Rollers 
I.eague this week. .Mike Hammer 
Mobile Homes downed Jack’s Gro
cery No 3 by taking all lour 
games. Christensen Boot Shop won 
lour from Hamilton Flying Service, 
and Bruce Phillips 66 defeated 
Cooley .Shamrock, 3 to 1 

High learn honors went lo Cool
ey Shamrock with 8M-2333 and 
Bruce Phillips 66 with 808 2374 

Ginny Amund.son of Bruce Phil
lips 66 rolled high game and 
series. 187 .524 Mane Raughley of 
Hamilton Hying Service toppled 
I85-.502 iThese ladies tied last week 
for the free dinners given by 
Carlos Restaurant by rolling the 
most pins over average • Atarie 
Plecker of Mike Hammer Mobile 
Homes dowm-d 181-4IMI 

The two free dinners given by 
Carlos Restaurant were won by 
Barbara Meadows of Christensen 
Boot Shop for rolling .38 pins over 
her average

Splits were con^rted by Ruth 
Glover of Cooley Shamrock 3-10, 
Rose Overboil of Bnice Phillips 66, 
Ihe 3-10. and the 57 by Helen 
Kappas of Christensen Boot Shop
Tram W I.
Bruf f Ptiillifw SI’ I
Mikr Hanirrirr Mo6i!r Hoinr« 41
Conirr Rh»mrf*rk SO SOChriAirr «rr fWm’ M’l
Jack A Omerrv 1 . 42 '•*
Hamilion rwint Aorrtra 15 *5
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Longhorns Rack Up
Fifth Win Row

BOWIE, Md. (AP) — Tv»o ionf- '  
shots. Apache Brave and No Most, 

"̂ won 'he first and second races S8t> 
urday at Bowie to provide a 
$1.243 20 - foTv'  42 daily double. 
Apache Brave was an $81 80* win
ner at the first race. No Moss 
paid $116 20 in the second.

LA.MESA (SC)—The Big Spring 
Steers got off to a good start, hit 
a middie-inning slump and then 
came back slugging to topple the 
Lamesa Tornadoes. '14-6. in a 
ba.seball exhibition here Saturday 
afternoon.

The win was the fifth in a row 
lor the Longhorns Lamesa has 
now lost three straight 

Chubby Moser, the third of three 
Big S p r i n g  hurlers to see 
action, put out a fifth inning fire 
after the. Tornadoes had erupted 
for five runs and went on to rack 
up his third mound victory of Ihe 
season. s

He shared honors with Kenny 
Johnson, however, who did a fine 
job 111 the lour innings he toiled 
Zay Ix'Fevre pitched Iwo-thirits 
of an inning and give up five tal
lies but he deserved a better 
faith.

The Steers ganged up on Ron
nie Reeves for three runs in Oie 

"helTd’  inning, added another in 
the second and then were kept 
away from the plate until Ihe 
fifth, at which time they shook olf 
Ihoir shackles for three tallies.

rhey.didn’t ice away the deci: 
Sion until Ihe sixth, however, al 
which time they hanked six tal
lies.

Every player in Big Spring’s 
starting lineup but Bobby .McAd
ams managed at least one hit 
and McAdams was replaced in 
the third by Elton Kelley
S IK l.K s  III)
Hob .AmlrrwA cf 
Bubbv McAdains If 
KIIani KaUry U . . .
^ilAon Rrll lb 
Jarkie Thomas .lb 
Jtm niy’ R ogfr 4 .
Jtur.fx Kiiwimn 
Rprnard McMahnn 2b 
Hoii HirriKoii i f  • ^
X-JfrrA Dunlap 
Don Evercit rf 
Krnny Johnson p
V Ron Ct«n(on 
Za> l,fF >vrr p 
Chiibbv Moser p

TataU
X ftinnfti for Harnson 1
V —ran lor John.son , ' j
1 (N>
Dob V̂ ilsoii '2b 
Fred Dosluer sa 
howard WeMiiioi pluud rf 
Bob Corley If 
Nat Sfll. if 
J firv  r>i3shirr !h 
Krinieih C4)\ 1b 
Johnny Motfrit c 
Roimie R ffA fs  p

• h>n»*aiU Hai r p ► . . .ToUU
'springLantr«a

E rhotua.<v JerrA Doshirr. Mof
fett 2 Reeve* 2 P() A B ij SpniiK .21 «.
l.Htne.sa 21-41 2H Hfl!. Ro$(er McMahan 
Moxer. Self .Sac Moftett HBI* - by Reeves 
(HarriAoni SO -b\MoAer 5 B irr 1 B B ~ 
off Johnson ] l.eF’evrr .1 Mover 2 R eeies 
4. Harr 2 M olf Joim.son. 5 (or i  in 4 
innmKs. l.eKevre 3 for .5 in 2 1. Moset
2 for 0 m 2 11 Reeve* 1.5 for 11 in 5 2 1 
Barr I for I m I I 1 W inner-M oeer 
l<o«er Rre\es

AB K H Bl
2 2 2 3
2 U ft 1
i l> 1 ft

. 5 3 •»
Sr 2 1

. . . . 5 2 2
5 2 2
3 2 1 2

. 1 u ft ft
1 M ft 0

. . .  I ft i
2 1 1
0 ft 0 0
1) 0 ft ft
1 0

37 14 It 14
jth

4H K II Bl

1 2 1 0
1 ! ft
4 2 J 2

. . .  3 0 1 2
4 I 1
2 ! I
4 ft 1 ft
1 ft 0 1

i i ft ft ft
31 X Hi It

?ia s

Wilson Bell paced the Steers’ 
16-hil offensive with three safeties, 
including a double, while Bob An
drews. Jackie Thomas, Jimmy 
Roger, Jimmy Kinman and .Mo- 
•sc'r had two hits each for the win
ners.

Lamesa's ten-hit offensive was 
sparked by Bob Corley, who 
drove out three singles He was 
the only Torna^ to connect safe
ly more than once

.Andrews got his hits when they 
counted most, accounting for three j 
runs batted in.

The Steers play four (imes Ihe 
coming week They visit Lubbock ' 
for a makeup game with Monte
rey on Afonday. at which time .lay 
LoFevre will pitch. .lay hurled a 
no-hit game against Snydt r hi.s 
last lime out.

On Tuesday, the Uinghoriis 
come home with Pecos The Bo- 1 
vines challenge Colorado Citv in f 
Big Spring Thursday and 'host 
El Paso .Austin Friday afternoon

— STAMPS — STAMPS —  
NOW OPEN

^  Bell’f Stamp k Supply Cu. »
3  ̂ NUmpt In AlnrU. abaala. A ^

Rlh* RaclMnar'a %n4 Aivanc* Al- ^  
^  bnmi. raialeg^uaa an4 tappliat Cnto g  
CIS ratalognca: fllna, E«A A Fnralga

Cain HalAart

m  E. 17lh
— STAMPS

AM 4-2894
STAMPS —

RUNNELS EIGH TH  
W INS IN M EET

Runnels Junior High School of 
Big Spring, coached by Bobby 
Zcllars, captured li'rst place in 
the eighth grade division of Ihe 
three-level .lunior High School 
track and lield meet held here 
Saturday al Memorial Stadium 

rhe Yearlings .scored a total of 
50 points to 46'] for second place 
.Monahans, 14'] for Big Spring 
Goliad and two lor Sweetwater.

Joe Don Musgrovc and Rickie 
Weisner, both of Runnels, tied lor 
scorjng honors with 14'] points 
each in that division

S^PIRITS
LO W ?

TRY .

VERNON'S
- 602 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

, and Domeitir Wlnrt

division with a total of 65 points 
followed by Rig Spring Goliad,
with 31 '], Big Spring Runneh, 
With 17: Lamesa, with 15. and 
Sweetwater, with two.

In the seventh grade class. 
Swiflwatcr ruled, with 4.3 points, 
followed by Big Spring Runnels. 
27. Monahans, 26 and Big Spring 
Goliad, two. Lamesa* did not' 
score.

Summary-
NINTH c.nsnin*

inA-tarA ralay- 1  iWaalm^fo-
land. Maw Narrintlon. WiUntn 7 Aft 
Runnali 1 ( ^ a d  4 Ootiad 4 klmia-
bant 2 41 •

inp-yard dath I Kinaev XIoiiahana 2 
Varrlngton. I an»ata 1 Perrv. Mobb« 4 
Rrasa HS.Cinliod Id I

'bvard htith hurdtrt 1 Frombtuch. 
Mftnahan* 2 Hugh'* BS RuiMieli 1 
Csnair H<>bh« 4 Naiaoit B5 Ooliad 10 1 

Rroad ftinip I Kmrav Mmiahati* IR 
T'y 2 Ar.kerbolli H«bb« 17 O'j 3 
William* McMiabans 17 I 4 Mabarrv. 
R5 Runnrlt. 10 i*4

310-vard nif> t Kart* M<mahant 2 
Wrplmorrlanrt I arurta 1 1 ** BA Ooii*
ad 4 tiilbrn BA Runnrls ia 4

44A-jrarn rrlay 1 Monahan* fKtntrv 
Apair Dnvcnni Bnvrant 2 l.anifta 1 
BA Ooliod 4 Hobb* 410

1320-vard run I Tanip;m Mmiahaiti 7 
roar BA Ooliod 3 Bhndr* BA Runnett 
4 Rota* BA B'innrU 1 V» 4 '

1?ft>ard Ifitr hurdlr* I Dowron. M**na- 
hant 2 Huchet BA Bunnrl* 1 Williamt. 
Mmiohan* 4 Driver BA Runnel* 15 I 

f^ v a rd  run I Fromhaiiih Mnnohan*
7 Wood* Monahan* 3 T«m3i>btna RA 
Runnel* 4 Iran H *bha | 12 0

22bvarf1 rta*h I Kinrev Monahan* 2 
Kee*e Monahan* 1 Riata. BA (eoliad 
4 Btrtnn Monahan* 23 7

Hirh ltunt> I Modn RA Oniiad 12*4 '
2 Benie' Monahan* 4 ll* t  1 Tie beioren 
Pale BA Onliad and Ander*on M<*bh* al 
4

Pol# vatiM I O Barrow H‘»bh* Aft * 
J Barrow. Mob4>* 1 Dannv Thotra* Bs 
Hi'hb* 4 Tie be'ween Brvant BA R >fb 
nel* and ftnHth Awee’ watrr

r>i*rua I Srhaarrenharh Rs (rohad 
r i l 'g  2 Ankerholtr Hobb* 111 7 1
1 e# BA (^Itod I7A A 4 ApaiT. Mona 
ban* 127 A

Ah4>( put I Tie betmeen Spain Mor.a 
han* and Achwarvenbat h BA Ooliad al 
44 k 3 Ankerhotta Hobb* 44 7 4 Poper 
t trre*a 44 a

MftHrfi c.BAnkR̂
75 vard da*h 1 Mu*frove BA Bunnel*

7 Phipp* Monahtn* 1 Hor>e>rutl Mona 
hit'* 4 Williain* BA Runnel* A 4 

inn Yard do«b 1 Weianer BB Runnel*
2 Horon BB Runnel* 1 Canovay. Mnr-a- 
hant 4 Dutebover Runnela M t

ITb'Vard low huntlep I l amb RA Run 
nel* 2 Musgrovf. BS Runnel* 1 Ruther
ford. Monahan* 4 Rtrhard*on Muna- 
l.anv IS 5

410 vaitl relay- I Runnel* fDut<ho\er. i 
lluilnti Wei*ner Mutarovet 2 BA (^ la d  *
3 Naeriaafer .lO 3

22<K>Nid dash 1 Wfuiirr HunnriN 2 ' 
Rlai'ktltMk Motulian*  ̂ Horton Ran- ' 
nei* 4 Coalr Rs OuUad 24-11

Itjn-vaid telat I Monahan* <Keeve. ' 
Richardson Honevcult Rlack\tnck> 2 ' 
RunneU I (.ioltad 2 57 4 {

High jump 1 Pbipp* Monahana 4 7'4 
«iot k Monahan* 4 tP j 4 RnHison. (toliad. 1
4 4 ',  I

Ahol put I Brown (rpiiad. 40 A 2
Monahant. 44 7*« 3 Andteas. 1

Motiahant 3A-', 4 Williamx. Runnela 1
35 1‘ ,  '

Broad Jun.p 1 Mu*arove N.inneU 17 
IP , 2 Russell Monahan.*' 17 I I Hor- 

. . . . I Runitels I b lP , t H:ack*tt»c*.
M onahanA won the ninth i moi ahan> i a 4'«

Dist lit 1 Apdte«'v Monahans l.'T I 2 
Wekaner RunneU 121 A 1 Ptnpps Mona 
han* IPA4> 4 I.amb Runnels loso 

A t  \TH (•RAIII
50 vard dash I Jones Mimthan*

7 Rivera Amee.maier 3 Hernande; B.S 
Kitnnei* 4 Parson* Aweetmaier 4 4 

5-vard da*h I Kn»pp hweeiaaier 2 
Hantvtruna Monahans 1 ArKuendir. 
bmeelmafer 4 Paroont Ameelwaler 9ft ' 

tuo-vard dash I Jones Mmioluint 2 
Rnera Ameeimaler 1 t arrillo RA Run- 

•'* 4 lurnef barefwater It 4
44nvard relay Aaeeiwtler 2 Monahan*

BA HunnelN S.» 5
220yard dash - I Carrollo BA*lluntt#lt 

KrafH* Bweetwalei 1 burner. Bweei 
mater 4 Momairunt. Monahant. 34 2 

High Jump 1 Ar^nveivdit Bweeiwaior. \ 
4b*« t Parmerxs. Rweetwoiar 4-4*% 3 1
Oaiiman. RA Bunnelt 4 4 ' ,  4 Rm BP
Monahans 4 2 'i

Bho’ ptii 1 Jone* Monahan* 15B', 2
Bethell BA Runnel* 14-5 1 Flore* Ra
Runnels 32 ft 4 IHinaean Monahans 2ft ft 

Broad lump I ('arrillo HA K<mnei* 
IVtC* 7 Rivua Aiaeetmaier |V7'« 1
Jone* Monahan* iVa 4 Krofvfi Ameeima 
ler 25 4

n>*« u« I ParwM'N Ameelmaler 1(0 1̂1 
F ores BA Runnels 47 ft 1 Beihell BA 

Runnel* A7 4 4 Ainiih BA (^liad ftVft

1

FRIED
CHICKEN

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Tako Out

" 1 . 0 0
Sarvod With Potato 

Salad, Beans, Rolls And 
Homamado Cobblor 

With V's Bar-B-Q Chickon

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Gragg Dial AM ^9302

NEW 
PHONE 

NUMBER 
AM 3-3961

MARCHBANKS
Insurance Agency

Handles
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E

AND ALLIED LINES 
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.—AM 3-3961

WHITE SALES & SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwall 33-Ft. Tandem Trailer, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft. Groin Bed

1955 m e  PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 State Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

T;;."' V

\ 7

l\)2 E. 3RD
WE g i v e 's c o t t ie  s t a m p s

V

r -‘

IS long on pitching but woefully 
inadequate in run production 

Doby. 34. played only about half 
the time last season with the In
dians and saw considerable service 
as a pinch hitter He hit 13 home 
runs, drove in 45 and batted 283.

Doby also has played with Chi
cago and Baltimore 

A combination outfielder-first 
baseman. Francona broke in with 
Baltimore in 1956 and balled 
2.58 in 139 games Last year he 

split his lime between Chicago and 
Detroit, baiting 285 with the Sox 
and 246 with the Tigers

Steerettes Win Top Honors 
In Lamesa Volleyball Meet I - ' : .  ? ' ’ ; l; w -  ; §

IONS

The HCJC Jajhawks Queens 
placed third in the Abilene Chris
tian College volleyball tournament 
Saturday at Abilene.

HCJC first defeated Hardin- 
Simmons University, 5-8 10-2 and 
8-2 and proceeded to down Mc- 
Murry, 10-4 and 11-4. Games were 
determined according to team get
ting 15 points or ahead at the 
end of eight minutes 

Janice Dixon had 10 pointa and

Patty Hudgins 9 in the two games 
The B Team won 1.5-3 and 14-1 

over ACC. then tromped McMurry, 
12-4 and 15-1.

The varsity record now .stands 
at .seven victories, no los.sei The

Zauchin PowGrs 
SGhators' Win

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla, 'APt 
—Norm Zauchin blasted a two-run 
homer in the fifth inning and it 
proved enough to give the Wash-

LAMESA. 'S O —The Big Spring 
'Stcrrrll^s ran their won-losi vol
leyball record to 25-1 by defeat
ing Ihe host .school in Ihe finals 
of Ihe I.,amesa Girls' tournament 
here Saturday night. .36-15 

Bernice Waggoner's team ran 
21 points before the Tornado 
Queens were able to break the 
ice and led at half lime, .f) 3 Miss 
Waggoner played her regulars the 
first half only, leaving only Peg
gy Isaacks in the final right min
utes

Mary Jane Weaver led Ihe Sleer- 
ettes in scoring with 12 points 

The Big Springers defeated 
Sweetwater. 42-16. and Pampa in 
an overtime ganve. 26-21 on Ihe 
way to the finals.

In the Sweetwater game, Ihe 
champions-lo-lie led at half lime 
19-10 Sweetwater led the first 
four . minutes of Ihe game, how 
ever, before Ihe Steerettes finally 
pulled even. 9-9 In that one. Mar
gie Roberts paced Ihe winners in 
scoring with 16 points. *'

St. Louis Cards 
Romp On Hosg

rc.serves have won two of three, i ington Senators a victory over the 
■The HCJC volleyball squads go to I Kansas City Athletics Saturday

5-1Odessa next Tue.sday and are in 
a Hardin-Simmoni tourney April 
4.

Washington
Kaneu City

SJ PETERSBURG. Fft ' AP)  
—.foe Cunningham drovetiin four 
runs Saturday, including the last 
three with a bases-loaded triple, 
lo power SI. I.ouis to a '7-5 victory 
over Ihe Chicago While Sox 
Chicago (MO non oio—.5 8 2
St Uuis 201 O'M nox—7 11 1

' Wynn. Donovan '6) and Baltey.
I Romano '7 i, .McDaniel. Kellner 

OCI 020 030-5 10 0 I ' 31. Rrosnan <6i and Smith. W— 
000 000 100—1 7 3 Brusnan. L —Donovan

Big Spring led Pampa at halt 
time, 126. but the Harvester
Queens tied it at the end of the 
regulation game, 20-20 The Steer- 
etirs then reeled off six straight 
points in the three minutes over 
lime before Pampa was able lo 
score again 

•tune Ann Johnston and Helen
Boyd each tallied eight points (or 
Big Spring

The Big Spring B team w'on
fourth place in Ihe tournament
and gave I,an1esa the scare of 
its life in Ihe championship scmi 
finals lieforc losing, 26-20 

Rig Spring led at one time. 17-9 
lull 'the Tornado Queens finally 
tied the Howard County girls with 
two minutes to play. 20 20 

On P'riday. the Big Spring Bees 
lieat Lamesa's B team. 2813, in 
firs-t round play

Saturday evening. Pampa niidg 
ed Ihe Big Spring reserves, 2519. 
in Ihe battle for third place Rig 
Spring led after five nunules II 
11, hut Pampa was in commafid 
al half time. 1411 

Carol Monroe. Gwen Procter and 
Sharon Agrc rack scored five 
limes for Big Spring while Kay 
Layne had nine for Pampa 

Four Big Spring A team play
ers rated the all-tournament team 
They were spikers Peggy Isaacks 
and Margie Roberts and sets Hcl 
en Boyd and Mary -lane Weaver.

Others honorerl were Rich, Plain- 
view spiker: Hurley, l,amesa spik 
er; Lindsey. Pampa spiker: Mil
ler and Foster, both Lamesa sets 

The SIcerellos wind up lonfcr- 
once play against San Angelo, in 
Big Spring ruesday night Thev 
have already clinched the 2-AAAA 
crown.

- I
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THE
CRICKETEER SPORTCOAT THINKING

FOR SPRING \

A lot is happening in nKnswcar . . .  a lot o f new thinking. \  
New kfnds o f color, new kinds o f pattern, nc'w flyweight kinds « 
o f  wool. In sp<]itcoals, it xccmcd to us Ctickclccr’s thinking is \  
best. Everything they do has an I D(i1. on the news . . .  yet each 
coal is tailored in the quiet way that makes news in clothing APPE AL 
to a man. Our spring Crickclecr collection has just arrived . . . kiuKk- 
otit coals in no-weight w oo ls . . . tailored in the slim look that is Ihe f1 
look 111 mctiswcur. We'd like to show you the highspots.

I*

SLACKS
From

$8.95

From $30
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'Epistles From A Rornan' Bring 
Fresh Insight To Easter Story

What was it like that long ago 
day In distant Jerusalem when 
Christ was first honored, then be
trayed. and finally crucified’

“ Epistles from a Roman," a se
ries of Easter articles presented 
in the form of letters from a Rom
an officer stationed in Jerusalem, 
brings the classic scenes home to 
the modern reader with special im
pact.

Written by AP Religion Writer 
Tom Henshaw, the letters trace 
the changes in altitude worked 
upon the unbelieving Roman. Val- 
erii;s, by the gentle words and 
com piling look of the man from 
Galilee.

From this fresh vantage point, 
(he events of the Easter story ap
pear in an inspiring new light

Henshaw, who writes one of the 
two regular weekly religion col
umns serviced by The .A.ssdbiated 
Press, explains his aim this way;

"The Holy Land at the time <if 
Christ was a province of the great 
Roman Empire, The Gospels are 
filled with relefences. to Rome and 
men of Rome. V'et, with the pos
sible exception of the Procurator

4
TOM HENSHAW

Pilate, Roman reactions to Christ 
and his message are vague

"How would eui average, upper 
claM ’ Roman — the lower classes 
didn't count in those days—react

on-the-spot to the events of Holy 
Week?”

.Henshaw points out that it is 
fafrly well established that the 
Romans of the time were losing 
their belief in the old gods, such 
as Jupiter and his* capricious 
crew Emperor worship was in its 
infancy. The Oriental mystery 
cults of Cybele and Mithras had 
not yet taken hold of the Roman 
imagination.

"With this in mind.”  the writer 
explai^ , "it is possible to create 
a fictiubus Roman officer, name' 
him Valerius, drop him into Jeru
salem at the crucial moment and 
interpret the effect the powerful 
events of Holy Week might have 
made on his unbelieving mind.”

And what better way is there 
for him to express his innermost 
thoughts and feelings than in in
timate letters to a close friend or 
relative’  In this case, it's an un
derstanding father who receives 
the.se "Ephistles from a Roman.”

The first of the five articles in 
the series will appear Monday in 
The Herald Be sure to watch for 
it.

Official Hits Claim Of 
Featherbedding By Union

Any Btherbeddmg”  on the

ggement's corhbr and cann^~St 1^9
charged against ralltoad trorkers 
whose productivity is steadily in
creasing. W P. Kennedy, president 
of the 215.000-member Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen, has de
clared.

Kennedy pointed out that in 1936 
railroads had 1.800000 employes 
with 16.000 of them in manage
ment. Today, 36 years later, there 
are 811,776 employers, and man
agement's total is practically the 
same.

He took issue with Dapiel P 
Loomis, president of the Associa
tion of American Railroads, and 
others whom he said 'were making 
false charges that railroad work
ers were guilty of featherbedding 
(a practice of creating or requir
ing jobs where a need does not 
exist). On the contrary, claimed

in-Kennedy, rail workers- have 
^^_§ed  output per man-lpjur at

rTPKWUTWB 
o rn cB  arerLTThomas

Ho* Royal Typewriter* 
To Fit Any Color Scheme 

Budget Priced

td l*M;-an8 tb e  -TOie
all-time peak.

Over a 60-year, period produc
tivity. of railroad workers h u  r%. 
suited in nearly lute -tifnes ^as 
many ton miles of transpdrt-ation

Bureau Talent 
Contest Held

LAMESA—-Sharp** Martin. Don- 
Kay Rees and an instrumeoLal 

from Acketly were the top 
winners in . the annual Dawson 
County farm* Bureau talent show 
held Thursday- night in tl\e Junior 
High School .Auditorium 

Sbaron, 8. daughter of Mr and

Monticello Addition
’ COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sunday* —  1:00-6:00 P.AA.

AM 4-7376
Materials Famished By Uoyd F. Carley Lumber

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, March 22, 1959

and nearly double the number of >Mr«: L D. "Martin of Lamesa 
passenger miles. Compared ^with (-opped first place in the elemen- 
the 1937-(1 period, the 1953-57 pe- j3ry division of the contest Sec- 
nod showed a U per cent increase <,nd place slot went Nicky Smith 
in passenger miles while employ- and Roy Hutchms whose entry in
ment declined 17 per cent, said 
Kennedy These figures, he con
tended. showed that the causes of

the talent show was a drum and 
piano duet

The Junior division winner. Don-
passenger tram deficits must be i na Kay Ross. 14. did a Charleston 
somewhere other than in alleged 1 jance number. She is the daugh- 
high wages of railroad workers ter of Mr. and Mrs. R D. Ross.

and a student at Lamesa Junior

The Light That 
Failed-To Help

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Sfoto Nof'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

No use looking in the dark for 
loot Thought one Negro on the 
North Side Friday night; * I'll just 
turn on the light ’

The bght caused him to get 
nothing in the burglary attempt, 
however.

The police were informed that 
a Negro entered the back of a 
house at 503 NW 4th Friday 
night, and turned on the light 
An occupant in the front of the 
house screamed, and the Negro 
ran before he was able to take 
anything^

Name of the person occupying 
the house was not known by the 
police

High School Second place win
ners were Van Allan Van Wie and 
Sabette Stephens, whose entry was 
a vocal duel

The "Eagle-Lites”  of Ackerly 
who won the Senior division first 
place award are composed of Bry
an .Adams. Jeannene Cauble. Joyce 
Franks. Buster Griggs. Dorothy 
Williams and Sandra Adams, ac
companist Members of the Chin
chillas, musical Lamesa High 
School group ace Harry Gunn. 
Ixinny Castner. Don Duke and 
Earl Hatchett.

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. M ICK  HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK. HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

READY NOW— BEAUTIFUL FLOWERING FLANTS 
AND OTHER NURSERY STOCK

B E D D I N G
P L A N T S

Snopdrogoni
PetunioB
Thrift
Pansy
Bello Perri*
$hosto Doitie* 
Carnation*
Stock
Fine Beautiful House 

Plant*

T R E t b

OUR PRICES
ARE

RIGHT
EASY TO CARRY HOME, EASY TO 

TRANSPLANT, BECAUSE Of..THEIR
r.LOVERSET POTS

. . . J4TST BACK «K>*

24M Scarry

SPRING H ILLj 
. NURSERY

Dial AM 4-6561 Big S p i^ ,

EASY TO OW K REAL ESTATE
HOUSKS FOR SALE *
2 BEDROOM HOUSE with den Carpeu. 
drapes, carport, redwood (encB. AM 
4-7440

Novo Dean Rhoao'i

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD  SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871

Dirk Collier, Bailder

-J- JT'~ • 0
*■1 ''

GREEI.Y ASTON 
Mgr.

DUl AM 3-ZCl

"Efficient Extermination" of
#  Roarheo #  Silver FUh •  Anti •  Mice

•  Fleai •  Tirki #  Scorpioni. Etc.

5 S r  $12.50
On# Year Guerantoo

LESTER HUMPHREY
Pest Control Service 

Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Co.

Three Killed 
In Car Crash

Authorized Dealer
Bolmorhea 
Pool Co.

1407 Gregg AM 3-2737

**Tho Horn# ol Botter LUlinfft*'
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PRETTY 2 Bedroom rottage. carpet,
drapes, itle fenced yard, patio, trees, 
roae* galore lluoo down. $11,500 
COLLEOE PARK, targa 3 bedroom 3
baths brick. wiU trade Carpet, drapes,
garage. ||g 900.
PARK HILL, spacious 5 room Early 
American Home, carpet. large kitchen,
appli^res. full equity 11150. FHA 
PARK HILL. 3 bedroom 3 baths, carpet, 
drapes, kitchen (ainUy room, nice fenced 

garage utilitv mom. Terms. 
SUBURBAN BRICK. 3 bedroom. 2 baths. 
bulU-ln rai5ge. panel den. $15 nuo.
GOLIAD HI. - like new 3 room house 
c a m t. tliOO down. $50 month 
IDEAL HOME. 3 bedroom, large den. 
carpet drape*, central heat-cooUng. dre*s<
Ing table tn bath. Aming area In kitchen. 
$ i i f -

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

2 Bodroom homo, small 

down paymont.

AM 4-4118 bofora 6 p.m.

$50. small equity 
LARGE 3 Rooms, wool carpet $2300 
equity
NF.W BRICK. 3 bedroom. 3 ceramic baths, 
ceramic kitchen, den. $l$.00<Mrade in 
WAAHIN(.TON-LIKE new. large 3 bed 
room. 3 baths Take trade 
COLLEGE PARK pretty 3 bedroom brick, 
entrance ball, hardwood floors, central- 
hrat-cooltng. $1S.2no. $3uno equity 
COLLEGE-LARUE 3 bedroom. i<% baths

■I

inruUI foully. tvS monUi 
OOf.I.ZX'.F PVRK nFW 3 bvdmom. cf-

REAL ESTATE
I —

HOUSES FOR SALE

WALTON S. MORRISON
And

R. W. CATON
Announce The Formation Of A 

Partnership For The

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
UNDER THE NAME OF

MORRISON AND CATON
With Carroll C. Smith, As Associate

L l’FKIN *.4Pi—Tlfr(*e personx 
died early Saturday when two 
cars cxillided south of here 

The highway patrol said the 
dead w ere

Mrs .\rthur G Winborn. 30. of 
Little Rock. .\rk.. Mrs Mary 
Ethel Savage, in her late 6<K, also 
of Little Rock: and Walter McGee, 
•>4, a Negro from Grand Cane. La. 
■ Four person* were injured, 
three criUcally

The Highway Patrol .said Mr. 
and Mrs Peari Thoma.s of Biscoe, 
Ark . and Arthur Winborn. hus
band of the dead woman, were in 
critical conditions Also injured 
was Mrs Chester Nt Hall, 30. of 
Little Rock Her condition was 
listed as serious 

The Highway Patrol said Mc
Gee, driving along on I ' S High
way 59. tried to pass a pickup 
truck and collided headon with the 
Arkansas car

PRICED TO SELL
This rhelee property located la the IlOa Block of East 3rd .Street. 
100 feet on East 3rd with qaaliir malUpIc parpote boildlng eoa- 
talning 4500 oq. It. of floor spare.
Excellent buy for Investment, or for yoor own basinets. E i- 
rluslvely listed with

BILL SHEPPARD. Raallor
1417 Wood St. • Dial AM t-2991

TOT STALCUP

Ihe spirit rather than the letter 
of the law

Mrs Edith De Bu.sk of Dallas, ; 
representing the Texas Federation 
of B u s i n e s s  and Professional . 
Women's Clubs Inc., listed “ 20 
cents, postage ”

FOR SALE

LEGAL .NOTICE
.■ ^ n c E  o r  pum.ic h e a r in g

Notice i> hereby ilTeo thsi the City 
Conmlt.lon at the City o* BH Sprint

Lobbyists Report 
Spending Totals

T e>u WIU hold ■ public bearinf at the 
a ty  Hall at J 15 o clocE p in . Tue«day | 
March 34. ISSS. for iha purpose of adopt- i 
in« a b^Kloet lor the fl.«cal tear beimnln* i 
April 1. 145* A co^y oj ihe propoaed

Clothesline Pole* (AD Stscst
Garbage Caa Racks
New Small Pipe from H l«
2 inch, in Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and OH Field Pipe 

In all sizes 
New and Used Stmrlaral Steet 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded MeUl

.. propoae
hndgef li on fit# th» otU ct of th« 
ettr And m*y bo bT
any int«rw«to<l eMtson pfior to said public 
hearing.

C R M rClXKKT  
City Secretary

Outaid# Whit* Paint 
Gal $2.50

Offices At
113 E. Second Street 

Telephone AMherst 4-8231

NOTICE
To Mail Subscribers

Of The Herald
/

Effective April 1, 1959, new rates will apply 
on mail subscriptions to The Herald, as 
follows:

Within 100 Miles of Big Spring — $1 25 
per month or $16.20 per' year.

Beyond 100 Miles of Big Spring — $1 50 
per month or $18 00 per year.

This adjustment is neces.sitated by continu
ally mounting postal rates It applies ONLY 
to MAIL subsegiptions.

I AUSTIN ( A PI-Registered lob
byists reported spending an aver- 

. age $93 92 per legislator during 
I February, official records showed 
' Saturday

More than 3,.t00 persons have 
registered as being interested in 
having direct communication with 
their lawmakers on proposed leg- , 
islalion Many do not spend any ' 
money and don't file expenditure 
reports

About *17,000 was reported spent 
during February, according to | 
sworn statements filed with the 
Mouse clerk Dorothy Hallman | 
This compares to about $5,000 re- i 
ported during the 19-day period 
in January-

Some lobbyi.sts said they thought 
the reporting was unnecessary un
der the law which went into effect 
this year.

Kenneth McCalla, Austin lawyer 
representing the Texas Railroad 
Assn., reported $293 09, saying "to 
comply with wHat 1 believe to be

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE LIKE OUR WORK 
HELP KEEP US B U S Y - 

WONT YOU?
LET US SELL YOUR HOME 

It Pairs To Deal With 
A Realtor

9GEORGE m M  ELLIOTT  

COMPANY
409 Main 

Day: AM 3-2.'iM 
Nites: A.M 3-3616

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

362 Anna AM 4-6971

PUBLIC RECORDS
riL$:D IM iiiT n  p p it r ic t  ro rR T

Ahprwln-WlUlamfi P«lnt Co vernuR Ray 
Parker et at. suit on materialman a
Hen

Ihomaa William Shannon veraua Pa> 
tncla Ann Shannon, autt for dlvorca 
OKDKRS OF lltTH DISTRIC T (O l RT 

Weatex Ull Co reraua Thunderblrd
Drilling Co . Judgment (or plamttff.-----  ----------—NFW ArTOM ORlLES

Fred Dlaa. Rig Spring. Slmca 
Dewey R Ortffln. KM Sycamore. Chev

rolet
P P VanPelt. 200 Molan. Chevrolet. 
McRwrn Motor Co . Cadillac • 

HARRANTY DEEDS 
BUI Neal Jr. to Johnny Shortea. Lot 1. 

Block 1. Edgemerc
John C Ratliff et ux to J. R Chaney. 

4n-ftcre tract tn Section 20. Block 32. 
Townahlp 1-aouth. TAP Surrey.

C M McDaniel Jr to Jeaa W Frank
lin et ux. Lota 1. Block $. South Haven.

Albert Davla to J M L Brown, tract 
In northweat quarter Section 32. Block 32. 
Townahlp 1-north. TAP Survey
MARRIAGE Ll( ENSES 

Ctifford Leon Oliver and Haiel Lee
Lomax

Charlea Wavne Hill and Nancy Ray
Colley

Melvin Arthur Brown and Anita Mar
lene McDonald

Manuel Samiago Jr and Eileen Hein-
line

Arthur Raymond McBride and Mary 
Kllaabeth Fergueon*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTOR A RBARINO SERVICE 
404 Johnaon AM 3-2311

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BON EXT* aEAUTT SHOP 

1*11 JohiMon Dial AM S-31S3

AM *^7*3* to* W i r *  AM *-Zt«4
NEW A.ND C l-E A N -1 b«troom. texlooa 
wall*, hardwood lloor.. b l, clotvli nlf* 
kUchrn »100O full wjullT. orlf 
EDWARDS HEIGH 1*-P rrtlr  3 bfdroom. 
It.Int room .rparai. dtmaa room, car- 
pvlrd. di.poaal »aah»r-drj«. dl»h*a«h- 
rr. d.lach.d *ara«f. *11 *50 Choic. Uxa- 
ttoo
g o o d  H U Y -H im  1 bodroom oti LlrKOln. 
carpried Uvln* room, hardwood floor., 
doublr aaraf.. r»ntal m rrar. oolT **500 
(lUBURBAN-LoTtlT S b*dr.«tn brltt. 1 
bath. rnirarcr hall, lullr carpoifd. 
flrapod. cmtral b»at duct air bl* tuch.n- 
dm rarpon paiW- lotrlT lan4«»u»<J 
>ard Only $1*000
O-ANEK I.EAVINO—In ParXhlll. J b«1 
room, d.n, bneX. full, carprtrd and 
<lrap«l duct air, cvntral h.at bl* Xllch- 
m . ni.hwa.hrr di«tio*a!. a't»ch«l caraia. 
Irnctd vard. tOxMO lot. I.N>.500 ________

COOK & TALBOT
A GR ACIOUS home In ParkAIII J'Ut 
right for that Early Arrertcan furniture 
3 hedrfYom*. 2 b«ih«. lurng room, dming 
roon kUchen der. with fireplace aJl m
wonderful la«ie |
G v r  OF the best locatiani In town. A 
laree oolldiv built bnek with pleetr of 
room for living and playing On Washing* 
toil, wiih lot* of roaes and fruit trees 
A MODERN 3 bedroom and 2 bath brick 
on Yale Only 2 years old Very well 
buth
TWO BEDROOM frame on Stadl’im On 
comer kH. evcellent condtilon tn*ide 
BUSINESS OR rent pmpeiiv In 11th 
Place shopplne center Currrnl Income 
$390 prr month
BUSINE.AS AND home hivt off East 3rd. •oP venarat l̂v nr together 
RUSINEM LOCATIONS on Oerge and on 
.Acurrv 5 room stucco on Oregg. comer 
lot. 75 ft front
TWO OOOD rent house* on Main and on 
Ea«t lath

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB

A
A*

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

LOVELY 3 Bedroom, large kitchen. 2 
bathR. Oollad HI Sale or trade.
2 BEDROOM. Waahlngton PUce. 9n5d 
5 ROOMS. 10 mtmitea from town $7.35$. 
M CE LAROE 1 bedroom, trade equltv for 
equity tn 3 bedroom 
VERY NICE 2 bedroom carpeted. $950(1 
WASHINGTON-9 room prewwr $10,900

FOR SALE
.3 BEDROOM BRICK near Coaboma 
Well, chicken houae!! garage, ona acre 
land Price $Sono tNeeda some repair)
3 ROOM HOUSE on 50x150 lot located 
103 We«| 11th St . shower bath. 15000 
$.900 cash Balance $50 00 month

A. M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
FOR SALE

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

McDonald & McCleskev
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 4-6097
BRICE GI AND FHA HOMES

BrSTNEAS CORNER- 100 feet wllh 2 
hou.«es, close In on Scurry Street Priced 
to veil
BEAUTTFXni NEW 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
large den In Park Hill Addition.
BRICK HOME on Hlllilda Drive with ex
tra lot
3 BEDROOM. 2 baths In Douglas* Ad
dition under coTiatnictlon O I. or F H A  
2. 3 and 4 BEDROOM hom u oo Bird- 
wen Lane
NF W 3-Bedroom duplex tn Airport Addi
tion
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM and den 
.9ma)l down payment 
ONE OF the choice homea In Edwards 
Heigh'.;, 3 bedroom, den. 2 baths 
I ACRE CORNER lot In beautiful Cedar 
Ridge Addition
3 BEDROOM PINK brick. 2 baths, large 
den-kltchen combination on 11th Place 
Will consider .'tome trade
4 BEDROOM NEW home on Washington 
Blvd Will take trade tn

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

2 Bedroom Home, basement, storm 
cellar, garage and workshop. Lo
cated near schools. Central air 
conditioning and heat. For ap
pointment call

ROOFER.Sl-
w rsT  TEXAS BOOKING CO 

MB E m  Snd___________________ AM, «-51W
COKKMAN ROOKING 

3*01 Runn.I* AM *-S*iI

OFFICE S U P P LY -
TROMAS TTPEWRITER 

a  OKF3C* SUPPLY 
111 M*In AM *-*621
S3>MAR-PRINTTNO-UCTTER SERVICE 
ISIS C>t lith AM *-M5*
REAL ESTATE
HOUSE.S FOR SALE A2
ORIGINAL OWNER. I bedroom hou*e. 
.tt.ched s*r«|r. frnrrd barkyurd. wall 
furnsca Ol loan, low ptzmrntt *1.5 Rol- 
ban. AM 1-2IU
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 3 bath*, carpal, 
fnierd. bullt-ln ran*, and 0T.n Can be 
refinanced for low equU,. 2403 Morrlaao 
Drlre. AM 3-2ISS.

AM 4-6936
FOR QUICK SALE 

WILL SELL 8 room duplex furnish
ed or unfurnished. 2 baths, newly 
decorated, carpeted. Renting for 
*13.5 month
ONE WELL LOCATED comer lot 
-$2500.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg Notary Public
Off AM 4-8532 Res AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg
COLLEGE ESTATES 3 bedroom, electric 
kitchen neat, air conditioned tenrlce 
room, larafe  A beaut,
ATTRACTIVE B R IC K -3 bedroom, reaaon-
ablc equity, S77 month 

KHILLPARKHILL tipaclallr prettT bnek. 1 
bedroom and den. S bath*, tlactrl* kltcben.

409 Main Off AM 3-2504
Res AM 3-3616

ranuc baih. birch cabir>e(« t^tlonAl ga- 
rate door*. $gS0 down. $12 VX|
GOLIAD HI nlca 4 b^room  hotn# fanewd 
yard- watar wall, fruit treat. $11,750 
NFAR SCHOOL. 2 badroom. $5ou d4>wTt. 
$A5 ffionlh
WA.9HINUTON-3 badrcMtfi brtek. Urga 
Itvtng-dir.lng mnm. fanced yard. $2500 
down. $75 mouth
PARK HILL brick $14 500 901 mofith 
I AR or HQAfK With 4 rem tU-|290 rav*
arna $ia 500

WON'T LAST LONG 
OWNER LEAVING

l>ovcly 3 bedroom-hardwood floors i 
attached garage-fenced yard $2300 
down $69 00 month

Marie Rowland
AM 3 2072 AM 3 2591

5% Home Loans — 30 Years
BOW I INO ! ANE.*-HI«b Scof1ni-N#w  
12 ana>*. automatic pm aaitart. 2 rental
unlU. parking area building tncludad. 
KM 75x190. Watt Taxaa tewr of fO-OPu 
Take 25 per cent )e«a than actual coat. 
T-3 «$o»n. 1(1 laam at 4 per cent 
ON PDROUK--3 Badronm 3 bath central 
heat air cntMlUlooed fence patio large 
room* WUJ reriDwnce eicwllent oelth 
borhood
RUTDOBO. K M  — Kiciuatva— iQBlfnat 
home 3 bedroom. 3 bathe dlnetta. aerv 
ante’ quarters epltt laveL oo river wat 
er well bargain Terms 
ODF'ABA. TEXAS — Exr|u«tvt duplex 
fpntad $150 ppr mnnth tnroma 2 bathe. 
1400 eq ft 10000-11500 wiU buy equity 
Bolanre 15 yaare
SCURRY FTRCCT ~  3 loU loned tor
tu«fne«6-Ctirrar location
CEDAR RIDOC-Reatncted. 1 Acre

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4 'U23 P 0  Box 1006

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE E.XCHANGE 

AM 4 2807-1710 Scu iry-A M  4-6038
GOLIAD HI—Almoet new 3 badroom brick, 
lovrly kitchen, birch cabtnau. aoac bar.
2 full ceramic bathe double carport. 
117 500 I
NEAR C O LLEG E-2 large bedroome. large I 
llvlng-dlntne room fenced, attached ga- j 
rage $$750 Low down payment 
SCBURBAN -  Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. . 
kUrhen-dan. built tn oven and range, fire- I 
place, carpeted. 2 raramlc bathe, utility | 
room, double carport. $24 500 
BRICK TRIM -Near Collage. 3 badroom. I 
central heat, nicely fenced. atUched ga- 
ragOy $3050 aquiiv. 9b9 20 month 
RXCrPTlONALLY NlCE-Aln>oM new. 2 
bedroom, over 1300 aq. ft . central heat- : 
cooling. carport-6torage. trade fiw equity In 
older home on Acurrv or Mam 
OWN YOUR OWN BUMNEAS- Be Tour 
Own Boas—Good paying downtown rae* 
taurant Coneldrr good car aa down pay
ment

H. H. SQUYRES 
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 BEDRDGM with renul *3000 down 
with email eldt note. Total $10 $00.
4 ROOM AND bath $2900. $750 down 
CNLY 3 l,ota left on Scurry Loti In 
Mountain View $750
2 ACRK Tract $1*00 15 par cent down
3 BKDROOM ON Virginia, trade for 
smaller place

OPEN
SUNDAY

For
TOUR BUYING 

PLEASURE
From 2 P.M. To 6 P.M.

PAGE Or 
BARNES

20th And Gragg
Offic* AM 4^598 

Nights AM 3-2568 Or
AM 3-2636

Hurry— Hurry— Hurry
DON’T DREAM A DREAM . ,

I BUY ONE! This lovely home l*| 
Every Woman’s Dream . . 
And every man’s amhltlon. Ex-1 
terior decorated In stone, extra I 
wide (116 ft.) frontage. Wash] 
days are nearly fun In this well-, 
built uUlily room, kitchen finish
ed ' In ceramic tile and Invely | 
blrrh rabinets. 2 rheery bath
rooms to speed everyone hap-1 
plly on (hfir way mornings, 
family room play renter keeps | 
(he rest of the hoaie neat, car
pets so thick you could sleep on I 
them. Priced the way you would | 
expect . . . .  ^

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

NEARLY NEW. 2 badroom. nlca ranta)
on tamp lot $71150.
1 BFDROOM. dan. prfwar RcaaonablP 
PRFTTY 4 bodroom nbttrban Nlca puv
2 MOUSES On 1 lot, Hwr $0 Will 
<pll~trad# for town or out of town prop
erty.
HAVE- 2  BEDROOM-3 BEDROOM-ALL  
<?igaa—all Types

FOR LFAkSE
POSBESr WHAT OTHERS LACK-Let us 
^how you the home nf your dreRms. New 
3 bedroom. kItchen-den. 2 ceramic baths, 
all wool carpet in CoJIfBe Park Eslaiev 
JUST THE THING FOR THE SMALL 
FAMII.V—1 Bedroom stucco home, con
venient location, nlca yard all fenced 
ATTENTION BASE ^ERSONNEL' We 
are nleaaed to offer a 3 bedroom. large 
f.-«haped living • dining room, carpeted 
home In Avion Addition Corner lot double 
carport, fenced yard A dandv buv for
<̂ tnlv $$750 Will carry good loan 
THE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANT
ED in Edward* Heights. 3 Bedroom. 3 
bath bDck. large kitchen, beautiful yard, 
fenced.
HERE TS YOUR CH ANCE-3 new 3 bed-
room homes. $7000 each wllh $1000 down 
Owner cariT balance Near Airbase 
WE HAVE A WELL EQUIPPED DOWN
TOWN RESTAURANT — Doing excellent
buatne*s Priced way too low

CHFCK WITH US FOR LOTS
AND ACREAGES ROTH 

RE.SIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS

Real F,.ilate
Insurance
Loans

Large Building On West Highway] no. Suitable for most any busi
ness. 'Living quarters connected.

A. F. HILL. Realtor 
Arrow Motel—East Third St 

Off. AM 4-9227 Res, AM 4-2193

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 Realtor AM 3-2591
NEW BRICK 4 bedrooms, den. central 
heat. ig acre with good well of water 
Double carport All for $17,500 
3 BEDROOM. AMPLE cioaetx. attached 
carkge. comer lot Near college for $12 100
BRICK 3 BEDROOM. 2 hath. den. car-
?(l*d. .I«lr1c kitchen. (*r*te . fenced 

■rd Choice locdlm  S2I 000 
ROOM HOME, ckrpeted. qATAfe. fenced 

j«rd. •lectrtc kitchen 11(00 down 
1 I.ARGE RRICKs In W e.lem  Hin«
NKW 2 BEDROOMS l»rte li»ln* ronm 
Tot el *57^0
NEW .1 BEDROOM 2 btlh time In nick 
color. Win take wme trode 
2 BEDROOM. COMP1.ETEI.Y redecor*t- 
ed Kloor (iim*ce. duel *lr. 1 Block ol 
•chool. SSISO. VkcMit.

PAGE OR BARNES
REALTORS

" 20th AT GREGG ST.
Office AM 4-6598 

NIGHT AM 3-2568 or AM ^^636

BE AN 1NVESTIG.\T0R . . . 
Ihiswhouse has run before and 

I It shouldn't have run but once 
. . because It’s nire and U't 

I priced right. Just listen to this 
. . .  Has 15x24 den, nice wood I 
exterior, neparatr 2-rar garage, I 

I neat as a pin 2 bedroom dream [ 
. . $2000 down, total only $11,2501 

I at $96.00 month.

PAGE OR BARNES
REALTORS

20th AT GREGG ST.
Office A.M 4-6598 

NIGHT AM 3-2568 or A.M 3-2636

WELL TRIMMED SHRUBS . . 
AND PRK F. . . .  3 Bedroom I 
(very, very) 14*25 living room I 
(very, very) kilrhenrlle I cute a il 
a bug's ear) and the yard It I 
ihadrd by grareful spreading! 
fruit trees that tongbirdt rail I 
hqrie. You'd love to have lived I 
here yourself a* a child. Duly I 
$10,500 with rent house Inrlnded.l

PAGE OR BARNES
REALTORS

20th AT GREGG ST.
Office AM 4-6598 

NIGHT AM 3-2568 or A.M 3-2634

LET'.S GO TO THE TOUNTRY 
I .  . . Invest In happlnets . . .  
Grab Ihe ear key* and let's look I 
at Ihit U , arre tract with nire| 
2 bedroom ilnrco home to high
light the space and elbow room I 
vou are haying yourself. Ha* 
own well of cool, clear water I 
coming straight from Molherl 
Earth. Priced al only $750* and I 
owner will trade or make Itj 
possible to buy.

PAGEO^R BARNES
REALTORS

20th AT GREGG ST.
Office AM 4-6598 

NIGHT AM 3-25*6 or AM 3-2636

OUTDO JES.SIE JAMES . . 
STEAL A HOME . . . Theoel 

I people have already honght an- 
I other place and MU.ST sell this 
I one—the price? *3800. The down 

payment? $73*. Rooms? 4. Ijist 
time we offered one like this It 
sold In one day . . . SO . . . 
HURRY.

PAGE OR BARNES
REALTORS

20th AT GREGG ST.
Office A.M 4-6598 

NIGHT AM 3-2568 or AM 3-263*

PAGE OR BARNES
REALTORS

20th AT GREGG ST,
Office AM 4-6.598 

NIGHT AM 3-2.568 or AM 3-2638

I NEED A E O V E R -I am a 
I little of everything—a store—a 
I service sta tion -a home—I orIt L , 
I need a little tender care and i f  
I will support you for life. Yon 
Iran own me very easily. Call 
iRarnes and he will toll you |
I more.

PAGE OR BARNES
r e a l t o r s

20th AT GREGG ST.
Offlee AM 4-6-5»8 

NIGHT AM 3 2568 or AM 3-2636

Murry—Hurry—Hurry
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URNES
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or AM 3-2636

DLY LITTLE 
at 109 North 

IK on a 50x140 
il— I am clean 
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BARNES
GRS
!EGG ST.
I 4-6598 
4 or AM 3-2636

ER—I am a 
»K—a store 

home—I only 
ler care and 

for life. You 
7  easily. Call 
will toll you

BARNES
ORS
JEGG ST.
I 4-6.598 
8 nr AM 3-2636

y — Hurry

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Only ,

*250 CLOSING COST
Purchases A Home

In
MONTKEILO
'  V,

Or In
ADDITION

ADDITION
BANKS (COLORED)

Inquire At* Office
Corner 11th Place And Barnes Ave. 

Or Call AM 4-2594

M U T U A L
C O N S T R U C T I O N

C O R P

RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT B8

PERUANXNT PAMILY of S adults
wtnu ulce 2 Bedroom unfuruUhed bou«t. 
C*n WUehii'. A ll 3-3191.

BUSlNfrSS BUILDINGS ^ BB
BU8IKSSS BUILDING undtr coaitructioo 
1307 South 'Ortgg-^lor leaM. 90 foot (root. 
AM 4-47S1.
FOR R E N t-n «w  wtrehouM bulldlnf i m  
»q. ft See At Bl« Spring Truck Termi
nal. AM 4-9093
FOR RENT — WarebcHUA located on 
Tcxaa A PacUTe team track See BTroo'a 
Storage. 106 Ea«t lat Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGEi Cl

STATED MEETINO Stakrd 
Plains Lodg. No MS A F. 
and A M. every 2nd and 4th 
Thuractay nlghU. 7.30 p m . 

J D. Thompson. W M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

CALLED MEETINO Big 
Spring Chapter No 171 
R A M  Friday. M anji 97. 
7 30 p ni Work In Mark 
Masters Degree

J B Langston. H P . 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K T . Monday. March 23. 
7'30 p m. Work In Malta
Degree ___

Shelby Read. E C 
Ladd Smith. Rec________

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Frontier Lodge No 43 
Meeting every Tuesday. 7:30
L m Meeting at American 

iglon Hall 
James Vines 
Chancellor Commander

BIO SPRINO Lodge Ho. 
1340 A F atvri A M . Staled 
Meeting 1st and 3rd Thurs
day. 7 30 p m.

J C Douglass Jr W M. 
O O Hugltes. Set

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
Coavntlowal Leaas—IS %  

29 Tear*.

r.B.A —23 Yoan 
WE Gl'ARA.NTEE 

SATl.SFACnON 
AND GOOD SERVICE

Borraw Taeir Maaoy Erotn 
Ro«d«r Afpwcy

194 .Scairy A.M 4 6 2 6 6

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
M-Gal.. 10 Yr. Gnarant««. Wat-
rr llratrrs 662.50
20-Gal., WaUr Hfatrrs 644.65
Inlaid Linolrum Sq. Yd. 61.65
Inlaid 0” x f"  Tile lOr
0x12 Linolrum Rug 64.65
Lawnmowfrs — 4-«ycle, 2 11.P.
18" Briggs and Stratton. 646.65

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Brokor

1000 W . 3rd

RENTALS B

ROOM k BOARD B?

ROOM AND board Nic# clean 
611 Rumreu. AM 4 4299

roocna

F I R.MSUED APTS.
4

B3

3 ROOM AND bath furniahed 
rpartment. atif Oollad

garaga

NICELY FURNISHED garaga apartment 
sh«)pptng center Bill* pad Couple, no 
re(t AM 4 54.'W or AM 4T»294

RIO SPRING Assem. 
bly No 90 Order of 
the Rainbow for Olrlt^ 
Initiation. Tuesday. 
March 34. 7 30 pm . 

Carol Ann PhllUp*. 
W A

Ann Homan. Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
A I ^ . NEW aU . uvcr again. Chrvrplet't 
done U agaln-ALL' NEW car for the iec-- 
ond eiralght year. You'll nola-ffesh new 
dUtlnciloii In Slimline Design A floating 
new kind of aotoothness from Chevrolel'i 
superior ride. Be our gurst for a Plraiure 
Tesll Dnve a 14S9 CHEVROLET today. 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1301 East 4th. AM 
4-7121 _____
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 Wouth 
Oregg Free delivery A.M 4-»6g3
O E <Redi •ILLIAMThe Abilene Re- 

irter News Dealer again Ouaranlerd de- 
service AM 4-6003

por 
iiverv

REAL ESTATE
HOrSES FUR SALE A2

V.\C.\.NT NOW
Two Bedroom Home Priced at 
647.50 Pay 6200 Down and Move 
In!

For Appointment 
Call; Hube S Martin 

____________AM 4-4.VU____________

HOrSES FOR SALE

3 Bedroom, living room and hall, 
carpeted, fenced backyard Near 
Air Base Corner lot. Equity 63000 
2 Bedroom, corner near Air Base 
F'loor furnace Equity 62000

See or Call
I) L. RASBKRRY

Boi 111 . Ackerly. Texas
Pbo 2121 or 2521

ATTENTION BUILDERS
.See I'g For Wonderful 
Westinghouse Bullt-Iu 

Appllaurei
Frte Eitimotef

T A I J .Y
ELECTRIC CO.

S07 K . ?nd K M  U l t f

4 ROOM APARTMENT (or rent, cioae in. 
965 tU bin« pAld Aduitt only AM 4«999- 
AM 4-9097 Pick up k f f  At TOt MMp.
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM (umlhbrd ApArl- 
mrnt Vented heal, air ronditton^ laun
dry fartlaies. confeiilAtit to Air B46he 
Ranch Inn. We«t HigbwAT 90
3 ROOM rURNIBHFD apart menT 113 
Caft 3rcL adult* orvly Alao 35x90 brick 
bitlldtng

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Big Spring Auction and 

Commission House 
508 East 2nd 

Every Saturday 2:00 p m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

If You Have Merchand îre 
To Sell Take It To 

508 East 2nd 
You Get More \t Auction 

BUSINEST’OPi ~D
tlMU I’UTH YOU In bu'-me»h Service and 
telleci machinea lew hour* weekly. 2910 
O rett—Apt 1 _____
TEXAS rOMFANV now iranufaclurtnf 
QualUV unit need* qualified man or lady 
to oi>eraie a uir»ignmet.l krrvire m thta 
area (#t»f>d h «ome for j>erM*n a ho quail- 
f e* Mu*l hwke 4 to a hour* meekly, b# 
bo'idable and have m mi .iinuni of 1759 
c*9h to mainlatn »nventi»rv Write FFIV 
FRAL MASl 1 A C n H7NO COMPANY, 
Hoa sue t>al)a» 71 Teaat

Reasons Why You'll 
Enjoy Trqding With Us:

- • ‘ Past S«rvic« \  •"  Fbir Appraisals
•  Ranawal Privilagas #  Larger Loans

Everything For The Gun Enthusiast.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

BOAT CUSHIONS AT COST
OLR PRICK

6110R&W 22 Target Automatic. New. Reg.
New WINCHK.STER 
Model 12. 12 Gauge. R eg.-$104.95 . . .
52 Point Triple A 
Diamond SoHtairp Ring. Reg. 6449 
ZeUi Ikon Cobtega With Built-In Light .Meter C X Q  
And Rangefinder. 35mm Camera. Reg. $149.00 J w

$84.50
$79.00

$149.00

PAWN
120 E. ind

A LL FISHING LURES 99< EACH 
WE ARE THE NEW COLT DEALER  

And Will Carry A Completa 
Lina Of Colt Firaarms

F O X ’ S
SHOP & SPORTING GOODS

AM 3-2922

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, March 22, 1959 5-B

IB IM C

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Call us w hen you need plumb 
ing repairs in a hurry. We get 
there promptly . .  . (ind and fix 
the trouble fast!

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Searry A.M 4-2812

Nire Gun Cahlael. 687.00 Valae 
Price .. 646.06

Nice 8 mm Movie Projeetor. 
New price 679.95.
SPECIAL 835.00
Underwood Qniel-tab Typesrrit 
er. New 6140.45. SPECIAL TO.OO 
8 M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Case $35.00
lliKI Record Player. New 6129.00 
SPECIAL $55.00

Complet Supply of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHDP 
And SPDRTING GODDS

106 Mala A.M 6-4118

BUSINESS SERVICES
WfLL DU genrrsl typing In our home. 
Pick up and deliver AM 3-4063
HAKTCU SALES. Big Spring Janitor Sup- | 
ply Chemical., dl.lnf.etanu, bulldUig 
maintenance .uppllti. claan.rt. lOOS W | 
3rd. AM 4 9263
OARNEK THIXTON 9 Canva. Hou.e Ve- 
iicuan blind* and repair. Canva. r^  
pair 16(«i Ea.t IMh. AM 3-43S4__________
TUP SOQ. and caliche Ri>t(8tll.r.' 
and tractor *drk AM J JTIS
LLVELLINO 

atileed. S C

truck

PAPER hanging, pi 
Work 

Adam*. AM 4-gHS.

atniing,
guar-

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO s e r v ic e ’

AM 4-SSIO day or sight 
1611 Avion

TOP SOIL and fill-* and -86 M load Call 
L L Murphree. AM 4-JOnd after 4 do pm .

E.XPEKIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P M.

MERCURY DUTBDARD 
MDTDRS

(World's Finest Outboards)
BOATS

TRAILERS
M ARINE SI P P M E S ^  

f.UND SKIS 
M.ARINE WHITE G.AS

' Open Sundays
SPDRT CENTER

1*313 E 4th' AM 4-5311

1. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142 I

.Asphalt Paving — Lots I,eveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
—Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Yard 
Work—Post r*lole$ Dug
YARD PLUWINO and rolotUltr work. Call 
Pal Lamb. AM 4 7306
UARNYARD U RTILIZER deUvared. 
Pick up Umd or by bnthtl Call orders 
to AM 3 4917

ElACCOI NTS it AL'DITORS
INf'OMK TAX ftfured rpMonoblr Will 
pick up Uiformolion AM 3-9430. OK TrtU- 
rr Court, lot 79

Bfurod Bnyttmo, prompt 
roA*ov>obt« AM 13333 or 1301 Cm !

»m,ROOMAlW)*sp rURNIXMCn oponmont 
7 bin* nm\A AM 4

pexr

REAL ESTATE

CLOSE IN
Completely furiiishi-tl 3 large rooms 
and priiate bath. Water and lights 
paid. Adults only

EXTtlRMINATtHW

311 W est 6th
Apply

AM 3-2.32.1
3 ROOM AND bath, utlllllev raid Near 
bu«. Bt)»ppiAi centrr. no i>pts liu^
AM 4 ^ 1
t ARAOE APARTMENT Ilth PU*^ 
Mxipptnx Crntpr prWerrrd
AM 4 4MA or AM 4 7 ^

O P P O im  NITY AVAILABLE 
For Qualified Man Or WOman 

To sem ce  and collect from cigar
ette m.'M hint's in this arc.i Part or 
lull tunc Excellent opportiiiiily for I 
qualified person S.5‘I2 .50 to $19751 

I cash required to enable you to be- 
' gin immeduitely Company (in-  ̂
anco'. expansion If you hate serv-1 
uealile car and 8 xp.ire' hours 
Meekly write, going p.irlieulars to 

'N.ilional .S a le s  A  M(g < ' o  Inc . i u o p  p a i n t i m , 
.3.508 Grii'inille .Avenue. Dallas 6,

I Texas

INCOM* 
and 
17m

BUM;rSPECIALIST El
CAHINET AND caTp^Uy work And re
pair No )ob ton *mall Frea A*umatt 
Cal) Fniik Tbtenio 419 Foraan. aoUa€1

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

SIL SirES
COSIPARE Ul R rRK ES

P. Y. TATE
PAW N BROKER 

1006 W. 3rd

INSTRUCTION

E5

HIGH SCH(X)L 
AT HUME 
Since 18!I7 

START TODAY
Prepar* for cnilrgr Riandard trat bonk- 
turiiish«d Dtploina aaardrd. atari wbtir 
lou l f̂i off
Our rtfNlit* can be aalidatad Method 
uaed dppet'dk on your aae and Ibo eelVfFof your rhak-f 'fMi pa«a ye$ir

CAl L MACK MOORE AM 4-9190 for
Tcrintlck. Hoacbes Moth* etc Complete 
l>kt Control aervict Work full guaraatC4 d
H  RM TI RE UPHOL.STER E7

rU.certna draftinf and manv rnurae* and 
subjecta I o »  4o*l Free biw>fc>t

Write o  r  TODD 
AMUnCAN SCHOOL

PO Bov 314S Libb€>rk. Tei

WUA1.I1Y UPHOMTr RING ~  Rea*onab.e 
prue« Free pukiip and delivery Price a 
I phfi'terA. kaal Jth

rAIMING-PAPEIIINTf Ell
and paper hanitnc. call 

n  XV Mtller 310 DUte AM 4-S49)

R tG  ( LEAM.NG El€

YOl’ R OWN RU91NKJ48

lIOtSES FOR SALE

I4Y OWNER 3 bedronn . 
carpeted Dreible aaraxe 
M l T.ilare AM 3 ?anT

2 bath bnck. 
Can refinance

__I .t TAHOE RtK)M fumiahetl apanmeni Rcha'ite man of woman In ihl tret to
A• I UllU paid WUl accept children. Apply war. and ui»erate a chain of display 
^  4m Da iaa. AM 4-5797 Mniis fealurlnx aestern n<>\elties m

—  — ----- —  - — ~  I Motel* Ati*rrs. Husineas Estaollshmenu
f L’ RNI.SHED DUPLEX carpeted Cfwiple |*r«Al«»js 4«iw*'ifncc in «ellini

I ruMPLETE THOHOUOH carpet rleaninc 
I Modem equipment, experienced all Ivpea 

carpel Fiee ettimaifs. AM 3 25i22

0  P P 0  R T U N I T Y 
FOR

MEN
SKILLED OR I ’NSKILLED 

IN

EMPLOYMENT

FOR AAI C 
large ba‘ h 
AM 4A199

4 room 
1 oca’ ei

hfHi*e a itb 
lhi9 North

extra
Mam

I,OTS FOR SALE AS
RU81NE5A IvOT 7>x)4A f  4 b\ock% 
from po»t office Call AM 4-4<7l7 woekerds 
or after 5 m aeekdara

nr mfani Prefer Ba»e per*onne. No peia 
Apfilv 1511 Scurry. AM 4 .i.194 ____
ONE TWO and three room (urotahed 
apartment* All private utllltiea paid Air 
condiiianod King AoartmenU .194 John

(WO ROOM f'lmlabed apartment* B̂ ll* 
34D4 West Highmav 9npaid E 1 Tate

qlicitmif n *l nece**arv Need to de- 
»i»te • ur g hour* aerxlv M>are lime 
Expan^ltm at \<nir om n d«*lre Write 
fur i*er»i»nal iricrvicm to L'lnahorn Kn- 
ierpri*rb p o  Box 33lf FA l‘ a*o
Nlt.HT ( I t H  for > » 'e  22HMI San 
Ai.. rk) MKirMt.c* of aipe Pearl Morria, 44D? An;»*lr»»nx St A in A* xelo Texa*

HELP WANTED, Mali- I
MAN TO a«Aemo.e purpp lamp* apare 
Pme Simple ea»y Average $3 hour 
cftmmlMion No canvaa«ir.g Ougor En
terprise* CaMael) 2 Arkanaa*

' v A N 'm OVEITs * N E E D E D ^

JETS

JAIME MORALES
R«*ltor

AM 4-6008 311 S. Goliad
LAR O r 3 nrDROOM n O M K -3  baUit 
aunroom garaf^ ^   ̂ biU Lou of 
fk>or spare Only 19000 93000 down. On 
Northaeat H>th
DUPLEX CORNER lot. near trhnoi. rev- 
ei>ue 1195 month 99450 93500 4o«n. bal
ance 9100 month
4 ROOM FURNISHED houie comer lot. 
norm cellar. 9500 doirn. 11900 toial.

PACKAGE DEAL
4 Furnished apartments bringing 
$220 monthly; Furnished 4 bed
room house and a welding shop. 
ALL FOR $10,500 CASH
Want To Sell Your House On The 

•North Side' Call .lAlMK—Have 
Plenty Of Buyers!

FARMS *  RANCHES A5

BARGAIN SPECIALS'
Pretty .3 bedroom, choice location, 
near school Redwood fence, at
tached garage. $1750 down 
Nice small home near College 
Heights, carpet, wa.sher connec
tion. good fence $.5750

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry AM 4-60.38
3 ROOM AND hath nm ly decorated 125 
Ft front. lfv#l Small down payment 
4d7 North Mh. Coahoma

40 ACRFUl aort new 3 bedroom house. 
W aled  near Bro«na>iod. price t#4Vl 
Ha* 9AMk> tn OI l«>an ran tranafer. 
leaving 13950 down
ino ACRFS on highway and good rreek 
with pecan*. 3-bedroom house, 99500 
395 ACRES excellent pasture. 9.55 acra. 
775 a CRFJI excellent pa*ture. 955 ar^e 
3500 ACRE ranch all well Improved, 
live- oak and rresquite 995 an acre 
XIANY OTHERS write for ll*t

LEE DOBYNS
Zephyr. Tex Pho RE 9-5242 

^ T )I ) RANCH
Near Rig Spring 3 seriont r;*nch land. 
140 acre* in cuittvation .1 ffiod hou*e*. 
bam*, plenty water with irriganon po*.*- 
ihllltie* sheep proof fence *» mineral* 
Only 9.17 50 acre Owner will ftnance 
Gwcluxite luting

Tot Stalcup
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244
RFA i7~ pTsT V T E W  a n t e d  A7

SKE^MK

If You Have A F'aim For Sale 
Within .50 Miles Of Big Spring 
HAVE SEVERAL BUYERS

IV50 2 ROOM fumi'hed apartment*, pri 
sate hath*- fr.gdaire hill* paid Clo*e 
in 9Qj Mam AM 4-229?__________________
2 AND 3 ROOM fumuhed apartment s 
Bll.a paid Apply Elm CourU 1999 We*t 
3rd

Are Tou lrtere\(ed in earnirg an aierage 
• •f iMxvi per month'* Th*l » the eiperiet.ie 

j r-t n.any luecessfyi yggf, rperaln*-* driving
Every corner of our country needs (t  Arm M.Ttu.»-r Tr.n.n i rrnipsny.

YOUR OPl’ORTUNITY

J ROOM FLRNl.sHtD »p«r-iriynt. Mll« 
l»id I«c* 'n l IIOS North Atllurd Add.t 
1407 lUh PIK*_______________________
roR COUPLE ruml*hf<l Uvlnf roorn. 
rtirrltv klithfnvll*. b*droom. b»lh Uliii 
tly* paid SOS Johnson. AM S-20J7
M'ACIOLS. NEWI V rumlshM J bMrnoTn 
(luplfv 1110 Amplv c)o*#t spsrv AM
4 7nS5
FLRNI.SHEO APARrMENTS I room* »n<1 
hsih All bll;* psid 112 VI pvr wrrk 
I2h6 E Third

bill*1 ROOM FURNISHED spartipmt. 
paid Couplr AM ATS* * ______
1 R(K)M AND bath fumlahrd diipir* SOI 
Ea*t ISth AM 4 4771 or 4 12SI
3 ROOM FURNI.SHED apartmrr.t domn 
»lair» Prlvatr bath Walrr paid AM 
* S47n

the type of corixiration I intend 
to org.mi/e .ind manage In 5 
yc.nrs il will ha\c expanded into 
a niillion dollar business I need 
2 people with $.500 lo invest, to lead 
with me in the incorporation of 
this husincss Will it be you’  Write 
Kig Spring Herald—Itox B 890 for 
interv lew lo get All Details

BUSINESS SERVICES
LtARNVARD KERT1L17.9R red catclaw 

fi.t dirt Prune iree*. clean aa- 
rage* AM 3 4iilg
R t PAIR
t irnlltire

M'REFNA. pmoU. irellla. (ancet. 
r(Kif« AM 4 5334.

UK A PI. RI KM CAFF.S
ric . c i*tom iitade New *prlh 
j-aUem- arid solid' Har**i ryar 
Ue« orator AM 4-W193

Cornice board*, 
rihg fabrl<Wtndfiw-

IWELL FURNIAHFD apartment water j viE WILL build any lypa atorm cellar
paid cln*e in 9»>2 W  month D ay*-A M  | to suit von AUo hou*e* levelled and
4 4«2L nighlx and weekend* AM 4-9342 h]f»cked All type* of home repair. Free
DIXIE APARTMENTS 2 and 1 room * ^ .U * * 1 ------------------------------------
apartment* and bedroom* Rill* paid AM ' YARD DIR I fertl.uer. red catclaw aand
4 9124. 2301 Rcurry Mr* J F Boiand. | or f.. in dirt l»hore AM 4 5T79. R O
Mgr

FrRVISHFD HOUSES Br.
3 ROOM AND bath fiirnuhed hou*e 
Apptv '«QU Goliad
2 BEDR(K)M HRKK cottage Waahington 
Place Air conditioner and TV antenna 
97.5 hionth to couple only 1111 Seitlea 
AM 4-7515

Mea.er
TOMMY ft PHOTO Lab Photograph* for 
*«ny atc*»ion Weddir>g» — Parlte* — Chtl 
then AM 4 24-1‘» AM 4-*i1

lOff.

A M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

AM 4 8.5.32 Res AM

LAKE CABIN FOR SALE b e d r o o m s

Cabin on Lake Colorado City. 3 
Rooms and bath, on west side of 
Like Priced to sell at $1250 and 
newly remodeled.

A. R WOOD & SON
Pho RA 8-3722 Colorado City, Tex. 

Open 8 to 5—6 days a week

E. P. DRIVER
INSURANCE AGENCY

213 Runnels AM 4-4678
] BEDROOM DEN rsrpat. 230 wirinf 
romplatsly tnaulsted L trst lot coo- 
rrrtc block Itnce
3 BEDROOM. PANEL ray brat, rarpot. 
•rll loratrcl pavad «trart Priced U> 
•rll Larta FHA commltlmant 
3 BEDROOM Ct,OBE tn Oollad Bchool* 
jcinnr fnmara. Owner naad« to aall 
2 REDROOkC EDWARTM Halthl* Diirt 
(or air roncIRIorlni. rscentlr radar, 
or atod
) R^bROOM CARPET. 1 balb< utllU.r 
renm, central heat, fenced hack yard 
■ortb PsrkbUl. This Is • loveli plact.

RENTALS

TWO BEDROOMS for rent ino Main
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom private 
hath and erlranee. Oentlaman onlv 509
Volftn, AM 3-2279
BFerfROOM FOR rent
af‘ er 5

Apply 1400 Nolan

RKDROOM
Oollad

FOR RKNT Apply 90Q

ri.EAN. NFAT ronr)u. lewaonable
by week or month Men Onlv 
Hotel. ?09 Oregg, call AM 4 9341

rale*
9laia

CRAWFORD. HOTEL
Weekly-.Monthly Rates 
610 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid “iervice 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

NICE. COMEORTABLE bedrooma hi prt- 
vale home Mr* Shelby Hall. 1904 Scurrv. 
AM 4-907.3
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We have aev 
eral rooms available Weekly rale 910 SO 
Private beih. maid aervlre “ Better 
Place te Live ‘ AM 95231. 3rd at Run
nel*
HEDROOM-OtrTSIDE entrance all fur 
nt.'hed adjacent to bath ‘»02 John*on 
AM 4-295.*i

BARNYARD FERTILIZriL real fina. de 
liveied Yard Work ''all AM 3-3422

Inc. under 49»laie contract Ge«>rge Rod- 
it'oa fay* he net* ever Il'nn per month, 
ha* paid for two tractor* own* rew car. 
con plete new hou*eho)d furniture, and 
ha* built aubatanttal hank account atnee 

Mayflower a cottiracl fleet m ie.'»3 
Me are epandlng Mavflnwvr* service, 
need additional van operator* 23 year* 
or older to go Into bu«ti>e*« for them- 
selves with Mayflower Be fumlih com
pany paid training If needed at no co*t 
All vou need i* de5tre lo- become inde 
irendent bu*ine*-mwn and a 1955 or n^arr 
fiMidet Irarior iilied In yceir namo that 
meet* Inleret'ate Commerce Commlaalon 
faiet) requirement* PertonaJ reference* 
r.eeded Write John Davta. P O Box 107. 
Ir.dianaitnll* 9 Indiana
( DMIVF.Rft wanted mu*t have city 
(lermtf Apply Oreyhour$d Bua Depot
MARRIED MAN 3144 high achnol educa 
(ton. starting salary 9325 per irvonth pitta 
commiaxtofu flrat y#9r taming* 95700 pin* 
Contact C W Thomoaori. 991 Permian 
Riiiiding
MAN WANTED agt 2130 High ftchool 
education To work e*tabli«hed routa In 
thi* area Tranaportatlon furniahed. * 
irv and commisalon Johnaon'a New* 
Agency, wriit Box 3195. Xltdland. vour 
qualtftcatlona and experience

T To 8 Months’ Training 
For Secure Jobs On

•  JETS
•  Gas Turbine 

Engines
IM.iccmpni Guidance Son ice 

5ou May K.-irn As Much 
As $175 00 I’cr Wk or .More 
No Past Experience .Needed

START TODAY!
Mrmt)crs National Aviation 

Educational Uouncil 
Wa>hingU>n. D C.

WRITE

F2

2 BEDROOM furniahed house Tile fenced 
Prefer 2 single men Dial AM 4-9793 after 
5 10______________________________________
NICE 3 ROOM furnished house for col
ored No children, pet* 904 NW 2nd 
AM 4-94.19
2 RCKIM FURNISHED hou^e htUa paid 
No r>etB 907 Kunrelfi AM .V23I5
THREE ROOM furnished 
vlornt cellar AM 4-26«H

hou*e and

SMALL 3 RtM)M furnished house, fenced 
eparatelv Water furnished AM A27F2 

Sunday or after 9 pm  17P4 State
fY)R RENT- 2  bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnished hou*e» Alao kilfllFtieiie* for 
men Rill* paid, reatonable rent A (' 
Key. AM 3-3975 2505 Weat Highway 90

>. no bill* 
Apply Ibio

3 R(K)M r i  RNISHED houa 
paid NiCar shopping center 
Orchg
rN FU RN isitt:n h o u sk s  m

* ROOM UNFURNISHED house Locat- 
ed 904 Birdwe.l Ctll AM '4-2102
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED house good 
fenced yard Good location AM 4-4493
3 ROOM AND'bath unfumUhed houie. 
month 507 School Street. Stanton

940

LAWSMOWER REPAIR and sharpening 
with the irwe*l equipment and parts 
Avoid the spring rush-have your n.ower 
rradv And Ui top rordltion Cent Thlxton 
Vifttorcytie and Bic>c.e fthop. *ei9 w 3rd
ADDRESSING, LETTERS, general tvpmg 
fK*ne m our home Pickup and deliver 
AM V1229 AM 4 4VXI
H C McPHKR.^^ON Pumping Service 
Septic tanks. wa*h rack* H03 Scurry 
5M 4 9112 nlehl.*. AM 4

HK; .SPRING 
HOME M.MNTEN.ANTE 

SERVU’E
No .loh Too SrAall Any Kind Of 
H o m e  ({ppiiir— Ndriimj room«. 
Founrl.nlions. Hoofing—Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
WANT TO XTfike lorv’ ion* for Irrigation 
nr Widicr wells J p. Jackaon. Acxerlv 
Rotiie
WATER WELIJt drilled, cased Pump* 
Can be financed J T Cook. 23̂ 11. 
Ackerly____________________ _________________
DAY S PUMPING *eFTlre. re«*pooU 
septic tank* grease trap* cleaned Rea 
aonable 25i0 We*l lAth AM 4-2A51

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratet Downtown Mo- 
l9l oa 97» Va block Donk iC Highway 90,

ONE. NEW 2 bedroom hotiae. S>g mile* 
Eaat Highway 90. aotithaide. Paul Mtller 
Addition No pet*
2 BEDROOM NEWLY redecorated houae 
at Vk» Weat 9th EX tvSlTI ________
4 ROOM AND bath unfumlahed hoiive 
1003 N Avlford Alao 2 room apartment 
on aamf lot AM 3-2707 daya or AXf
4 5f III nights
ftv’ ALL 5 ROOM unf’inil*hed hmiae cou 
pic or with baby positivety no dogs 
I4(r. Caai I5lh______________________
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED houae. 970~Ap- 
Rly lU  iStli or call AM 3-4349.

KJR UUICK aervice call C W Fo-d 
.septic tank and eeaarxwt aervict AM 
3 2295

(R) ELECTROLUX
Sales-Serx icc—Supplies 

CaU-Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

HELP WANTED Female
t a k e ' t im f . m ;T

FOB BEAUTY
If pays in many ways to be an 
Avon Hepreseniativp If you are 
over .10 and interested in earning 
a good income, you may qualify. 
Call Distrirt Mgr AM .1.35.36 after 
5 00 p m Saturd.iys or write 1515 B 
Sycamore. Big Spring, Tex
saAV^TREs.s l'»R  .Mb pil’ow covers, 
pareiime 92 00 hour jwi*«ihle No 
a«*!re Write Hell Pillriw Co . BmV 277. 

I - rTC't City. ApV
i\5(j YOUNti wiVTie'i m der 15 lo train 
f'T iKiMtioii* of lua'iBfer ar.d b' sI-imM 
it..ineker of new henith *..d - " i
' '•» to open woon )n Rig Smirm Write 
kiuiig age, wfi«h’ height nr d nreviou* 
esperjenre A l- hH\e opening for eji- 
per1»»>ref1 ma‘ *ei»e Tapper He.i.’ h V Re 
- irmK .System i'*02 Hou'tonTf

UMMiUSAL .IKT 1
KNGI.NK THAIM.NG 

.Soiiihise'l D ilision-B S 
.520 Meadows Bldg , Dallas 6, Tex

FINISH HIOB School or froilo .rhool al 
home, ipare tln»e Boot* fiimlahed Dl 
ploma awarded start where vo*i left 
•chool Write Columbia Achool P O Box 
<»Jl Big Spring Teva* Phone AM 4-4797

F lN A N C f ia
PF.R.SONAL I.OANS

'  ~'\KED^
EA.STKIf CASH’

Call
QUICK LOAN SKKVICE 

•AM 3-5.555
Applications By Phone 
E Z PAYMENT PLAN 

306 Biinncl.s

POSITION WANTED. M
■.VANTSin PAINTINO Inald- or oulWiie 
Two HCjr married iludenl* Free esii- 
nate* AM 4 H37

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
( (jNVAI.I.h( L.NT HOME room for one 
nr two  ̂ xperierLed care 1110 Matai. 
H'lhv V a u g h n _________________________
KKa F t v ‘ sII(>PS J2
l i  /»KH .‘h I'GrtMF.lt' .H -  Iy») 1.4 CrffCXer, 
AM I Fktelie Hrmt.* AM t *7->3
BEAUTY roUNSFJ on  cu*toin flt»ed foa- 
rne'ir* ' (r> beture >ou buv ’ Lealrice 
F«i( . . AM 3225J. '*00 List I .<b
l.l/.ih.K.N MNl> rffmeti'A, AM 4-7316 
106 I a*t I7th 0<1e*k* MorrI*

C llll.l) CARE J3

POSITION WANTED, F. F6
WANT PART lirr.f nfdca )ob S V fir. 
-rperlfrca. 2 yaar, Inaiiranre expenenrr 
Rafaranra. AM 3 1019

INSTRUCTION

KNAPP MlOE ( (iiitAe 
ham Re«jdeLce 41 
leva* AM 4-)797

$ W Wind- 
DR:ia*. Big Sprint.

DBIVEWAY g r a v e l  fill aand. good 
black top aoil nar:>vard fertUlftcr. Da* I 
Itvcrod. CaU EX 9-4U7. j <

M EN-W  OMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Day^Nlght and Advanced CTaiie* 

.Call or Write

BKTTK R aSTHOOIs OF BFAITV
115*111 East Wall MU 3-4933

MtdlancL Taxaa

A ILL KLET chlidren in my home for 
working rnother* AM .3-.3I52. 1409 fkurry.
BAHV ftlTllNCf your homa. Jeaala ^ e -  
ham. AM 4 6247
MRA 
ihdbuih 
4 7901

HUBBCLL 8 Nnrsci^ opart
Bluabonnatftaturday 1017

Monday 
AM

SIT YOUR homa nlghta. cnina day* Mr* 
Reid. AM 4 5401_____________________________
FORESYTH /4UR8ERT -  «peflal rates 
working rr>olhera 1104 Nolan. AM 4*5303
K5LP CHILDREN my homa
4-4011

davt. AM

KIDDIE KOOP Ntir*ery 1904 Benton 
Drtrmng Monday. March 23rc' ^ial AXf 
t b (05_______________
RELIABLE EXPERIENrED child ear# 
tn my boma. AM 3-351S. 1309 Robtii.

TECEVKION DIRECTORY

RCA Victer CrwUsr. 
Portob l* lo d ie  p loyt on 
A C ,  D C  o r  b o M o r r .  
- 'W o vo iin d o r'-  ontonno . 
R ich  " O o ld o n  t h r o a t "  
lono. Two 2 -ono f ln i ,h . . .  
Modol 16X7 . .

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

Big Spring'*
Largest Sarvice Dapartmant

207 Goliod AM 4-746S

19 00—Ind 00 Parade 
10 19—<*tkruti*n Science 
10 30—Tiu* 1* iha Lila 
It 00-.rtr»t Kapu*t
12 00—Oral Kubertg13 iO H g J’UtuiR*
1 0 0 - rhis U Tha

An»wer
1 10 liahkrtball
3 30 Patti Page
4 00 Movie
5 10- Theater
I JO-8teve Allen 
I 0(K*-Dioah Shore 
9 00 Fran* f 6 1 angford 

10 M>-Newk ftporta 
lo lO-Weather to 19—LawrrtK^ Wflk

81.NDAY TV LOG 
KMID TV n i.W N K L  2 -  6M1UL.VND

11 15 ftporU 
11 30 - ftigo Oft 
M tlM lW  
4 .>.V Devotional 
7 ut>—lodav 
9(N3-Douib Re Ml 
9 X*—Ireasura Hunt lu niv^prua I* Riaht

10 30—Concentration
11 0O-T)c Tae Dougb
11 JO^lt Could

Ha You
12 00-N ew i Wealhar
1.’ LW*<T3annel 2 Fcaturt 
12 to TV Theatre 
I uo—Truth ur C’q nca* 
I VO Hegxi* Bagaia 
3,00—Dr. Maiona 
3 mV* From the*e RooU 
1 UI6-  Uuren lor Day

3 30 -County Fair ^
4 00 - P.avhou*#
4 3 0 - Hi Diddle Dtddla
5 l>—3 SiDOgea 
5 45-New*
i  00—SUK'k Report 
4 05 -New*
4 25 Weaihei 
9 30—Buck«ktD 
T 0O-Re«Ue** Qua 
9 30-W eiU  Fargo
• 00—Peter Gunn
• to - Hall of Fame 

to uo- New*10 to—SiMifU 
10 15—Weather 
10 20—Late fthOV 
U 90-BUn Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Moke* TV's •  Auto Radio Sorvico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KKDY-TV < IIANNKI, 4 — BIG~SI*RIM;
1 IS -S K o  On 
I N -T li l .  U Tito 

Aniwer
1 90—Liberace
i la nig PtrUire
3 OO- HitlT Graham
4 00- rhil on Parade 
4 15 New *
4 IO— Amateur Hngr 
I 90— Wait Dtaney 
• iw I RAkie 
4 JO J*4k Penny 
7 on- J d ~Auli.4an 
I 00— Ttiealra 
t 30— Alfred Hitrheock 

f 00- Rhhard lltamund 
$ JO—Reictie I 

19 0 9 - What • My Uoa 
le JO—News 
19 45—Bhowoa*#

li 00 AIWU Off 
MONDAV 
1 JO mgw On 
7 99 Hew*
7 40 (*art>>nn* 
a .no New*
9 ]Or* Mark Rleven*
R 15-Pap' Kaugaroo 
a 90-P)a>Lou*e 
• VO-Arlhur Godfrey

10 00- 1 Luve Lucy 
in M>—Tin* INiilar
M M»—Love of Lifa
11 39—B rcb for Iocxm'oi
11 45 H«<tiie Fair
12 IV^New*
13 3S-Xlark Ateveng 
12 MX-World Tunia
I 09—Jimmy D«ain 
1 39—Houaeiiartv

2 on - Big Pavnff
2 19—Verdut U Yourt 
)  99—Brtehtar Dwy
9 15 Bacrat Biwrm
3 99- Edge of Nlghl
4 <»—<Julding Light 
4 15—Mark fteveoa
4 J9—Cartoons
5 39-Wo9dv W'pockar
6 06—Bnic# Fragter 
4 I5-tXxig Edward*
4 1 9 -Name That TuB9
7 09- Iha Taken 
7 39 -P at Boona
r on Danny Ihnmaa 
I m Ann smithem 
9 00— Flavhouaa 

19 oO-N«>w* Wea'btr 
19 39-Btar Per!
11 OO—Bhowcaaa 
II JO Attn Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Big Green Building 

1004 West 4th

19 19— Building America 
tl IR6 X ir<-l t$ai>ii*l 
12 00-J e ff  i CnUta 
12 jn New*
1 (Mi Ah >w 4 a« e
3 00— Fere Tfie Naltnti 
1 UX- Mrhtnd Phe New*
4 (in < " .le te  ijutr
4 JO-Ameteur Hnur 
s no hntuii World
5 30 - 20Ui Century
F «9- Lesste
e 39 -Jeck n»nny 
•• no Fd I* en
t 0 9 -M  Mrn 
• )9  Alfred MUrhock

KOSA TV CHANNFI. 7 — ODKS.SA
7At •rt 

Patral
Bpertal

— Africa 
New ^

-niK>r<*
- Wna'herIheeira[»A V

New*
•<'apf Kangaroo 
P.e'h -urr 
1 I oie I icr 
New « W rg " er 

-A lar perll \w • t 1 '(e 
Theatre »»even 

-Jln'.mv iVeii
H uj»rttar' V 

I Hie PanifT

2 3 9 -Verdict u Youra
3 016-  Matinee
4 ja - Fun* a INjOpin
5 45- D"ug LdwardaI <9-'9i>orte
4 10— N e w * 
a 25- Weather 
4 19—Name mat tuna 
7 *MS- The lr*an  
:  Mi Father kotia* Be*' 
I no Danny Thomat 
f • N«.-hern
f 09— P.avhousa 

•*> Sews 
U' !•*
]M .'N6 - Wea't er 
to 25 TFei re

FAST nFPKNUMtl.F RADIO *  
KFPAIR

TV

W«

P ietitrw T m ^P i€ iu f9 :
Call

CITY RADIO *  TELEVI.SION 
608'I Grrgg

KCBDTV fllANNEL II-L U B B O C K
12 29—8ign on 
12 JO- Frontier • of Faith 

1 on Wi«dom 
I JO-Basketball 
4 00 I 1 ’.aV%
4 JO— wTiat s Your Bid 
) OO. Unchained God*

,:eAs
8 00- Maverick 
7 Ob—Aleve Allen 
I 00—Dinah «hore 
• 00 •Frame* Langford 

19 00—Highway Patrol 
10 JO-Newi 
10 40~ Weather 
19 45—Bport*

10 59 Showcaea 
MONDAY
4 M -C  n C1a**rooiB 
7 ni6 lodsv 
9 (MX- DiMigh Ra XU 
9 30 - ireasura Hunt 

lA nix Price • RUht 
19 30- Concent ratlnn
11 ntj-Tic lac Do-jgh
11 30 - It ro'ild Be Vou
12 UO— Plavhou*e 90
1 OO-Truth or C q ncet

1 jn Ha. g H*>4I*
2 OO—Dr Mal'^ne
2 JO J rom 1 tte*e Hrviti
3 OO-Q leen fur Da*
 ̂ m Cntmt* Fair

KPAR.TV CHANNFI. 12 -  SWFFTWATFR
1 y 5 -B ’gn On
1 30~Thl* If tha

Answer
2 00 Que* or Christian

Living
2 JO- Thu I* the Lift 
.1 on - Rillv Graham 
4 Ob—4'anfra .1
4 3 0 - Amateur Hour
5 00-Sm all World 
5 30—1*0U) Century 
9 OO—t.a*,xic
k m - J r f k HrnnV
I uo r t Aid IV AO 
8 no—Theatre
8 .10— Allied HdrhcfKlf 

no A’ rii It f»i'*
9 3 0 - Pi(i\ h >û e

10 0 0 ' What • Mv Una 
ID Jd  S e w *

lb 4 » -Showcase 
13 on- Aign nff 
MONDAY
7 10 ftign on 
7 35 News
7 40 rarl‘»<’n*
8 on- N«>v<
8 10 Vfark 
8 i5-r*pt 
t nn p :* 'h  
* JO 5 -h

in f>n- I I o.
1A iO-ifornp»r H'Om
11 .Ml t ' (4f Lite
It lo* .‘ rcn *ji luinoowf 
U I -H  me ealr12 1.. -Srw*
1.' 2 * -M ark .vicvrua 
i ' j'b- W('i(rt I itm*

.III in»>
*e, «rt'.

"(even*
K I .1 • OO

Godfrey 
L I

1 -  .III
I .V» H

2 no - Hi* Pavoff
2 3n-\erdin ta Your*
3 no- Bnghtar Day 
J lV-5erre( 9tortn
I MV Edge of Nirhl
4 0(V-GuU!t&g LighI
4 15 Mark fttavaoi
4 ?0- Cartoon*
5 30 W(ick1\ W Decker 
f, no—New.*
w 1.V - r.d*rard*
tl Jb'Nwnie rtiat Tuce 
7 niv -The Texan 
7 Patti Pag#
9 iHV-Dannv Thmraa 
n Nv- Ann S4iutherp 
a no- Rawhide
to ')9 . Newt W>*iher
10 (0-Blar Perf. 
n f4V - showrasa 

1* it» Aign Off

Mign )̂n
(■luir- . . li ( *

- Chi lslnph»T>
< hr'siun S .ence

- Ird (>n .Par u’e 
IL - I the Life

- Till' I* The 
An.swer ,
.Ax We r̂ et II 
T filcnl Va'ielie* 
HlUv (»• ai-.A ’I 
Talent Vrtfie;irw
Amafeip H'>ur 
Small World

- 20th Century 
La. *̂le

-Jack Benny 
Frt su.livar 
Theatre
Allred Httrhcnrk

- Richard Dlamuod 
-Rescue 8 i

MM H T\ n iX W K L  13 -  M RBfX'K
to 0 0 - What* Mv Lire

I 4 . S.b >W C » ' •
■no V-., r Off 
(iNfMJ
I V su r. Onf N', ‘w •;
’ 40 Cnr >oUA
I no Nf*v A
l 10- M i 'K ‘Eleven*
I IX—<'r| ’ Kspvarcn
' 00 P.a house - 
I JO- A rt ur CKWfrtv 
I no- 1 love Lucy 
I 30 Tou D«<;lar 

Oii Love of Life 
30 A rch ôr Tonw oa 
45 Home Fair 
15 New*

I 25— Mark AUveoe 
30 World Turn*
00 Jiminv Dean 
30 • Houseparty

Hig Pavoff 
Verdict U Yourt 
Brighter Dav 
Aacret storm 
rrttf of Night 
Guiding light 
Mark Bteyena 
Name* tn tha 
New*
Cartooaa 
Wood* w oacker 
New*
Doug Cdwarda 
Narr'e That Tune 

T^XV'
Father Knowi Be* 

honiaa
*-«  hem 
riayhoui#

.^howcaaa 
-Aim Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real -Estate Buys

SFRVICE 
A .M 91177

4 09-MatiAea
5 39- Howpiiallty TUtm 
4 no- New*
A 19-Vi>aihar 
4 15 • Here » Howell 
4 JfX—Leave tt io Batyti 
7 09 Bold Venture 
T JO-Wells Fargo
• (MX—Peter O'loa 

I JO -Target
• 0O~ Lawman

i 9 30 African Patrol 
I 10 09- Milton Berta 
* 10 JO New*
! to 49 Weather 
I 10 45 -Sport* 
in VO .-<howra*a



•  -  NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

Du« to tho torrific rotponso tho post wook, sovtrol poopio oro now proud now homo ownors. This hot noturolly
* • »llmitod your soloction on torn# plons. Howovor, wo still hovo sovtrol' outstonding homos to chooso from.

You don̂ t wont to own your own Home—
STOP READING NOW

IFYou con pay rent you con own your own Home
IF ^

YOU ARE STILL READING — HERE'S THE SCOOP • 
Veterans eligible for G.l. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. We ore the only builders 
who hove o wide choice of Homes under the G.l. Special * Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires May 1, 1959.

YOU VETERANS who have edrned this benefit and hove waited for the 
Lost Notice —  Wait No Longer!!

YOU have used your'G.I. eligibility, you are eligible for FHA ond you 
will find many beautiful Homes to select from.

BEAUTIFUL BRKK BRICK
203 I

FHA Homes
$250.00 Down 

Poyment

G. I. HOMES 
No Down Payment

Low Monthly 
Payments

Small closing cost
Approximote

Payments
Only $61.00 per month
''IT'S NOT A 

DREAM

The Most Beoptiful 
locotion in Big Spring

Across street from 
Morey Elementary 

School

FHA Homes
Low Down Payment 

and Closing Cost
Country Club 
Atmosphere 

with City Park for
Your Private Play 

Ground
Shopping Center to be 

Built

WE SAID IT"

STARDUST 
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heort
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All paved streets

These Lovely Homes 
Are Brick 

3 Bedrooms 
1 and 2 Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Abundance of 
Closet Space 

Color Selections of 
Your Choice Both in

side and out.

DREAM HOMES 
of your Choice 

BRICK
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Central Heat 
Ceramic Tile 

■ Showers

This Is the Home You 
ore looking for

MOVE

These Homes Introduced By
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Model Home 1806 Laurie St. .
OPEN 9:00 AM.  to 8:00 P.M.

IN IMMEDIATELY
IF

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
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If You've Been Trying To Find
TH E MODEL HOME

At 1806 Laurie In The Douglass
Addition

JUST FOLLOW T h e  d ir e c t io n s  o n  t h e  a b o v e  m a p

W e Still Have A Nice Selection
Of H omes To Choose From

MERCHANDISI
HOLSEHOLD GOODS L4
■« TON. GENERAL Electric room eir 
conditioner, like ne« 2 »  roll. ( emp. 4 
reer Reirantr remmtntne Teke up per- 
menu of III M per month Hilbum'i Ap- 
pllence M4 Oreie
t:sED FURNITURE end eppUericf. Buy- 

redtniVn-Trede West Side Tredlne Po«l. J404 
We.t Hiehvay Ml

6*B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, March 22, 1959

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
I Dlaim 
ValuedlnliiK Rins. Value $126.96. 

Special $39.95
'«  rt. Ladiee’ EngaKemenl Rin$. 
Valu^ $126.96. Special $39.95 
*4 ci. Ladici* 3 diamond Din
ner Ring. Value $125.96.
Special $39.95

cl. Ladies’ 12 Diamond Wed-
dine RinK. Value 9126.96. 
Special $39.96

Lobbi nn AnyUtlng •! Valnn
Gunn—Cnmerna—Jewelry 

US MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) K«nn*y

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALaL NEW All ovor Cbvvrolot’e
dont It MAin-ALL KBw ear for Uie
socood straight year You'll not# frath 
nav dUttnctlon tn Sltmllna Dastgn A 
floating new ktnd of smoothneiis from 
C^evroin's superior ride Be our rue«t 
for a Measure Test' Drivt • liS9 CnCV 
ROLCT today TldwtD OMvreltt 1301 
East 4th. AM 4<742*

FARM SERVICE K6
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Reda lub- 
merglble pumpa. aalea a-'d aerelce Gen
eral wbidmlll repair CairoU Choate. 
LTrle 4-3aa2. Coahome

MERCHANDISE L I DOGS PETS. ETC, L3.

BLILOING MATERIALS LI

USED LUMBER—Clear of nails. 1 and t  
Inch shealhlnc and ftooring AM 4-Mia4

SAVE $$$$$

MERCHANDISE LI
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

NORRELL
LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
Sharpenlng-RepairinK-Parta 

Bny-Sell-Trade
Inatall new Rollera and Handlei 

Free pick np and Delivery 
AM 4-r7«4 

Big Spring. T eia i

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

IRONINO WAHTSD—Dial AM 4-2MB
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4.M0I
IRONIHO-WILL pick up and deUecr 200 

■ ♦■Tirt.arurry. AM
m ONatO WANTED 
deUeer. AM 4-7I70.

Will pick up

SEWING Jt
EXPERIENCED IBAM8TRES8 «iU do 
aewuw Ml North Oregg. AM l-Sn?

315 Ib. Composition 
Shingles fEconomy) 
90 lb Roll
Roofing ...............
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..............
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .........................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ...........
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine) ...........
24x24 2-light Window
Units ...........................
20x6.8 S-panel 
Door ...........

$4.85
$2.95
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9 95 
$7.95

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50 
4x6—4-In Sheetrock $4 95
16 Box Nails Keg $10 7b
2x4’s .......................  $7.9b
2x6's   r  95
Joint Cement. 25 Ib bag $1 75 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal $ 3 75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel You2 House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

F. Curley 
Lumber

Dial AM 3-2531

^ N D A Y  ONLY-Ior lair. rrgUirrrd ARC 
T *  ,'»"•>«>*« *25 each Eailg

Arnold. Ample. Groerry Sand Spring!

|« CU n  T’prifhl frFFser 3M oound 
iStOTAirt. Only 110 13 f ifth ly . »t Hilbutn • 
"’Apfimhe  ̂ IW* g

SALE -  a r c  rygl»ifryd Collly
SiwT U* 'rmair AM 4-42i>g orIRIO Morrison Drtvr

SEARS CATALOG SALES 

OFFICE SAVES YOU MONEY'

L”. i .  rrgi.iarM ilud
» m c e .  loy ChDiuahua ARC rgguierad 
!iud irryirr AM 4 57S7

AM I.AOh'"^  r»gl»t»rrd Trrmi If dcilrrd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
l-ARGEST STOCK OF USED FUR 
MTURE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN

iu ll*! andwardrobes of all klndi
range*, ao-

tomatte v a ih en  and wringer type 

mrn’lo p * ^ "  ' ’'• «• • »< >  " '" "T O U . to

Wa Buy Good oird ^m ltu ra

SILVERTONE 17-inch Portable TV 

in Fiberglas Case. Cut $13.

155 square inch Viewable Area 

$129 95 Cash

$5 00 down on Sears Easy Terms. 

Was $144 95 

Weighs only 30 pounds.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO

Lloyid
Inc.,

W HEAT'S
2 ^ M a jn  AM 4-5M4

O U ^TA N D IN G 'v a l u e s  
2.1 Cu. Ft Freezer. Perfect Con
dition $199 95

MERCHANDISE I MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OUR SPECIALS
New 6 Pc Ranch Style Living 
Room Group $189 SO and your old 
.suite.
5 Pc Chrome Dinette $49 95 
2 Pc. Reposse.ssed Sleeper $200 00 
Used W ardrobe $15 00
2-Tier Mahogany Lamp Table $15 00 
2*Pt Living Room Suit* $19 96 
2 Pc Living Room Suite Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Good .Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
n o  Main AM 4-2631

H O U S E H O L D  C .O O D S L4

2 p r  LIV IN O  Room suite. roee *tlp
cover*, cheap Call AM 4 7773

USED SPECIALS

USED SPECIALS

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Good 
appearance, good condition $24 95 
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer 
Very good performer. Priced at 
only $49.50
WHIRLPOOL automatic wisher 
Exceptionally good $98 50
MOTOROLA 21" Mahogany Con 
sole TV with new picture tube 
I/N)ks and operates like new $119 501 
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  I 

IxMks and operates very 
good $89.50

1-17" Mahogany Table Model TV. 
In extra go<^ condition $69 50

HOLSEHOLD GOODS U

li  FOOT AMANA upright drgp frr^___
■ Uo 4000 rfm rygpormtlvr rooirr— vin d o v. 
C«ll AM 4-t44l

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
4  or Full Sire 

-  -  < - W  50Sct •
We Buv—Sell—Swap 

- FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Wtrrtrobp  ̂ ..
R'Pr Living Room Bull* . . .»  
4-Pc Bedroom Suite . . . . .
Che«t ................
Apurtment Range ..........
Double Dresser
Chrome Table and 4 Chair*
Youth Bed

t l »  50 
%m fio 
439 50 
4 7 50 
439 50 
449 50 
415 00 
423 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO 

“ Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

SACRIFICE — AUTOMATIC vt.h rr and 
apartment *lse *tove Excellent condition. 
See 1708 South Monticello after 3 00

.Spot Chairs .......

Uiifini.shed Chest 

Bunk Beds

. : $19.95

$15 95 and up 

159 50

T H O M P S O N  E U a iilT U R E  
1210 G re g g  D ial AM “ 4 - ^ 3 1

BARGAINS GALORE '

Come 5>ec—Come Save 
On Used

Furniture & Appliances

USED SPECIALS

D&C TRAILER SALES 
old Mack Tate Building 

3402 W Hwy AM 3-43.37

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1609 E 4th

U.sed Furniture Store 
504 W 3rd a m  4-2505 3 Pc. Bedroom Suite 

2 Pc. Living Room Suite
$69 95 
$79 95

COTXHBD B SL ta. batUn. uid button 
bMM. On. d .y  w rylc. MM WMt 7th. 
Mf|i ^ tr y  PWCTwn
Mia. 'DOC WOOD«-Mwtnt .nd MUr.-

IS
•BWIMO AND U lm tiM U  m  Wm « Uth. 
AM 44M I PrlcM  rwMwi. hli

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

DO ALTSIUTIONS *nd Mvlnf. 711 ttm- 
44UA..m s. ChWkkVWL AM

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 34612

S P JONES
SPECIALS

10 Yr. Glass-lined 30 gal.
Hot Water Heater ............

American Standard
$64 M>

Commode ......................... $35 65
6 Ft..Step Ladder .............. $ 6.00
3 Gal. Igloo Water Cooler $ 6 15
Peerless Wall H eater-......... $17.80
Garden Wheel Barrow $ 7.75

F H A. TITLE 1 LOANS

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS PETS. ETC. L3

ARVIN i r ’ Table Model TV 1 
year warranty on new picture 
tube ............................. $89 95

FOR RENT
Televisions

• $10 00 Mo up
Refrigerators

$5.00 .Mo up
WINDY DAY SPECIALS 

WIZARD 1 Hp. Vacuum Cleaner
with Has.sock ..................... . $69 95
Repossessed 12 cu. ft. combination 
Deep Freeze and Refrigerator. 
Take up payments of $4.00 weekly.

Full Size Gas Range. Cooks good 
and extrp clean $59.95

4 Ladder Back Maple Chair* Only 439 95 
.VPc Chrome Dinette dike itew) 419 95 
OOLD8POT Refrigerator 
KENMORE Automatic Wether 
BENDIX Erooomat Wa*her 
PRIOIDAIRE Electric Renge 
RCA Radto-Phonngraph 

combination

459 50
1.59 50 
459 50 
459 .50

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators from ..............  $39.95 up

t.S. M)

NEW SPECIALS
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 

.......................  $89 95 I
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Full 
year warranty. Almost new. $199.95

R.hy B.d M gttrg ..*.. W .l  Proof I ( *S 
Baby Pity Prn ll.S *}
B .bv  Walker t MS

Baby Bed .complete with Mattress 
...........................  $20 00

8 Ft SERVEL Refrigerator. Good 
condition. Bargain $25 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c ia t e  S to r e

Good Houselee|jt\g

AND APPLIANCES

GARLAND Ga» Range. Excellent 
condition. Only ...................... $59 95

C h.iU
Dlnrtt.1

FINISHED FURNITURE
D*sk! Chcit-Rob... HMUtlei.

ALL
*>% OFF  

Reiular Pric.

AKC REni.STERED Dwh!hiind piipple*. u . . -Maki racellnu Cm IW Airu. AM 3-MM. 206 MaiO

I

AM 44241 907 Johnson

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

DUJ AM 4-2833 115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

WANT ONE’
Now's the time to 

buy COFFEE TABLE.S 
Coffee Tables that Were priced at 
$15 95 are now only $6 95 in tho 
box, and only $7 05 set up 
Al.so We Have a very nice selection 
of Dinette Furniture in various 
styles

And now that warm weather 
IS here you will be thinking about 
LAWN FURNITURE. We havB 
excellent line of lawn furniture 
at reasonable prices

CEDAR WARD ROBES 
Ideal For Storing Clothes 

From Moths and Bugs
We Buy—Sell—Trade

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM $-4517
115 Elast 2nd 

AM 4-5722
604 West Srd 
AM 4-2504

I
f

1
Volk

’54 CHRYi 
- 44oor. 

brakes. 
’57 CHEVR 

Nice.
LONE 

600 E. 3rd

MERCHAr

h o u s e h o l :

TWO OABOLIh 
old)— IS Inch 
tivg cooler!. Al

USE
Refrlgergtor* 
Bedroom Suite 
Living Room I 
O a* RAnge* . 
New 9x12 LU 
New Apgrtmei 
New Hld«'A*E

A&B
1209 W 3rd

t m

m m a

NCW 1»5« Fi 
rosi*.' 30" 
Apocial prlct 
t  *»d FrlgidAi 
AtBoinatic dg
h^iAl yncf

1954 12 3 
tor Automatu 
cial ync*

(

Apf
400 East

c./
$6 95 P 

No

NAB
1701 Gregg
PIANOS.01

B.A

WURI
Ask

ADA
1706 Gregg

NEV^

SMALL
EASY

AL
h a :

MRS
105 Washii 

Agent f 
South 12 

Midland. '
A

HAM
Cofi

•pin

MRS. CI
Aient of h 
1 ubbock 
71# HllUuj*1
M18CELL
A FRIEND 
Olaxo. for 
Inf Big 5pi
d : LD CAK 
Aitam table 
fryer* bev 
Wafer Whe
rnoTECT  
ei« by C01 
)ar« 10 c
Restaurant
r.XERCYCl. 
ran AM 4-4

Be I 
OOL

(81

RGrl
504 John!
WANTEl
HAVE Mf 
piAiio rail 
f  nn p m

AUTOh
AUTOS
I9.V1 PONT 
made. 4Adt

SALES

’56 CHE 
’56 RAM 
’56 STUl 
’55 p l y : 
’55 FOR 
'b4 MER 
•53 COM 
’53 DOI 
’52 CAD 
•50 BUK 
’50 CHA



-it

• • ‘'■t- .............. •"

lAP

DS U

tfhl n^«p fr»»tg,
cooler-wmd#w,

PRINGS '

lATTRESSES 
I Size
Rpt ■ — • —
ll--Swap 
E BARN 
I Shop

Dial AM 4-90B8

: J19.95 
$15 95 and up 

$59 50

liflLIilTURE 
ial AM*4-5531 
GALORE ■

”omc Save 
sed
Appliances

=:r sa l e s
te Building

AM 3-4337
ONE’  
lime to 

: TABLES.
Were priced at 

ily $««5 in the 
set up

ry nice selection 
ture in varioui

t warm weather 
( thinking about 
RE. We have 
lawn furniture 

es,
ID ROBES 
•ing Clothes 
and Bugs

ill—Trade

i04 West 3rd 
AM 4-2501

I
h

' 4* ■ '». 1 9  5 9
. . -Volkswagens

‘ IMMEDIATE
r. Vf DELIVERY

r V

4 ; «n WEST 4tli
“ -1 ^  n d

’M CHRYSLER New eYrker 
• 4-door. Power steertag and 

brakes. Nice one owner car. 
’37 CHEVROLET staUon wagoe. 

Nice.
LONE STAR MOTOR 

600 E. 3rd AM 4-74M

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TWO 0A50L1NE Powered mowRri 
old)— IS Inch Thre* UOO cfm ovAporA* 
ttv« coolers. AM 4-50M

USED BARGAINS
Refrigerators .............. From tao to $16
Bedroom Sultei . From |S6 to ttS 
Living Room Suites . . .  From 1$ to $56 
(US Ranges From $13 to $$•
New $ il2  Linoleum Rugs ............  $4«$S
New Apartment Ranges $7$ 50
New Hlde>A-Bed $IM 50

a &b  f u r n it u r e
120S W 3rd AM 3-34S1

Used
IU1B But

Not
Abused

NEW U3i FnitdAlr* autoenkUe «l»ctiic 
r a s t* '  30" width ovrn RCf. S43t M. 
tpwclkj urlct 1348 9d and trade.
IW d Frlfldalre 8 eu. (t. refriaeratpr. 
Atnomatic dstro#!' 30 month warranty 
hoeCMl price . SUS.SS
New 1954 12 3 cu. (1. Frigidaire rrlrlgrra- 
lor. Aulomailc delroel. Wat 0468 85 Spev 
cial price $348 85 and trade '

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-tini
PIANOS-ORGANS L6

B ALDWInTAnd
w u r l it z e r  p ia n o s

Ask .’\bout Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1706 Gregg AM 4-6201

N E W  AND U SE D ~P IA N ^~

SMALL DOW’N PAYM EN T- 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

ALSO
ALL MODELS OF 

HA.MMOND ORGANS

MRS BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co 
South 12 Meta Dr The Village 

Midland. Tex MU 2-5226
a liT m'o d e ls

HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert—OlUfch—Home 

•ptnei and Chord Orisnt

MRS. CHAMP RAINWAIER
Aient of Hsmmopd Ortani 8( idtos of 
Iubbock
71$ HlDsMle Dr AM 4 S733

Bm Spring. T rts*

U S I D , USED

7 -  -

MI.SCELLA.NEOUS L11
A FRIEND to the end U piskttc trpe 
OU ko- for SkphAll tile floors End* was 
Ing Big Spring Hardosre

d *viD CAKE equipme-i ] gnU« *fT>an 
Mtsm (sble cream dlapen*er deep fst 
fryer* beversse boi and other Hem* 
Wafon Wheel Reataurant
PROTECT Y O fR  roa# bu*he* and ftow 
ei« by covering with wide^otiih tla** 
)ar* to cents each at Wason Wheel 
Restaurant
KXCRCYCLE NEARLY new for sale 
Call AM 4 4fl4

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year’

Re sure to fertilize with 
OOLDTHWAITE S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)

We Also (lave 
16-20-0

FERTILIZER

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
w an teI i  T T it ;Y  l u
H4VE MONFY—Win buy A good ii»fd 
rianfl Call AM 4-7431 or AM 4-4527. alirr 
6 no p ni

a u t o m o b il e s
AUTO.S FOR SALE Ml
I9.VI PONTIAC. RADIO and hrairr. Hydra- 
matte. tAOn Aee at .504 East 12th

lALK* anvicR

'56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1295 
*5« RAMBLER 4-door $1195
’56 STUDEBAKER W ton OD $795 
’55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD $750 
’55 FORD Victoria $1065
’.VI MERCIJRY 4-Door $595
■53 COMMANDER Hardtop $495 
’53 DODGE 4-door . $.595
’52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air $595
’50 BUICK 2-Door .............. $125
'50 CHAMPION 4-door

rs5 STUDEBAKER Commander 4-door 
sedan. V-6 angine, standard trans
mission, overdrive, heater Here's 
pep, power 
and personality — $595

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, 
v A  heater, standard transmission. Just 

about the best value 
you’ve ever seen .......  ^  J

GOOD
VALUES

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
V

/ C Q  CHEVROLET sport coupe. AutomaUc shift, V-8 en- 
— W  gine, radio, heater, white wall tires, E-Z-1 glass. Pow

er in every line.
Ivory and turquoise finish ......................

# C W  CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission.
A one-owner car.
Feel the power .........................................

/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide. Six is no crowd — in this C 1 1 Q C  
space styled Chevrolet flation wagon . , ^  I • ▼  J

/ C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, over- m 
drive. A one-owner car.. 5 4
Enjoy years of economy for only .~___ J

/{F jC  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, standard 
transmission. About the cleanest car
you’ve ever seen ..................................
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A beautiful blue finish 
with leatherette interior. Power-Glide, ra- 
dio, heater A youthful car inside and out J
FORD Victoria. A beautiful ivory and green car with 
push-button radio, large heater and overdrive Just 
the car you’ve been C T A R
looking for. Only ......................................

/ C O  DODGE 4-dopr sedan. Has overdrive Have C O T E  
J  this car and money too ......................  ^  J

''You Coh Trade With Tidwell"'

TRUCKS^

FORb V-8 Customline 4-door se
dan. Fordoiuatic, radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tone finish This is 
one you’ll want to 
see $695

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide, one own
er. About the cleanest 

car you will ever see $795j

GOOD 
VALUES

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

IM t CHEVROLKT IMPALA convertible. 
Power fleering, turbo glide irbnemU* 
itoQ, redlo and beater Low mileage. 
Extra clean. AM 4-tf$3
CASH OR trade, buy equity tn clean 
’53 Cadillac. 'Dood llrei. all extrae. Take 
up $$7 41 paymente AM 4-$li$
FOR SALE m ?  Oldsmoblle Super i  
2-door All power, factory air. Like ne 
Will take trade tn. AM 44173
ltS5 CHEVROLET DEL Ray New S$ 
engine, white wall tlree. radio, heater. 
Clean AM 14409. 130$ Ridgeroad.
FOR SALE—'41 Cadillac, radio, heater. 
Hydratnatic. good rubber, good eoUd car. 
Would give *ome terms to right party. 
Price $ W  See at l$th St. Barber Shop. 
1 W. PameU

USED CAR SPECULS.
’57 FORD 2-door V-8 ......... $995
’57 CHEVROLET ’210’
4T)oor V-8 $1295
’56 CHEVROLET BelAir V-8 
4 Door $1295
’55 FORD Victoria ............... $895
’55 CHEVROLET’ 2-door ..........$795
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$365
'54 FORD H-ton ...........  $495
’53 PLYMOITH 4-door .........  $265
'.55 FORD 4-door . $695
’49 CHEVROLET Wagon $ 195

J E R R  Y 'S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581
ALL NEW all ever again Chevralet’t 
done H agalo-ALL NEW car for the sec
ond Btraigbl year You'll r>ote fresh new 
diettnetlon m BUmlloe Deetgn A floating 
new kind of amooUme** from ChevreieTe 
•upeiior ride. Be our gue*t for e Pleasure 
Teel! Drive a 1$$$ CHEVROLET today
Tidwell C^evrHet 
4-7431

ISSl Eaet 4th. AM

1955 BUICK SPECIAL 
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, 
Heater, Air conditioned.

H I M !  I

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 8266
.S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air $495
53 STUDEBAKER 4-door $325
53 PACKARD 4-door $325
’52 DE.SOTO 4-door $295
51 FORD 4^oor $145

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W h.r* Pt Sa .M  M g'. M o o .. I

911 East 4tb AM 4-67SI
$20^ 
$1995 
$1475 
$1495 
$695

Dependable Used Cars
$2145

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio, heat
er, premium engine; premium tires, two- 
tone bronze and White ‘ — ,
DODGE RoyalM-doo/hardtop Torqueflite transmission, 
radio, heater, ,w ted  glass, white, tires, two tone gold 
and white. Local'one $  1 Q  f t  ^
owner car
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Powcr-Flite, 
radio, heater, local one owner car ^ 1 3 3 5
SoUd black ** -
DODGE Cpstorn ftoyal 2-door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
Power-Flite. power steering, factory air conditioned 
white .wall tires, tinted glass, tri-tone 
heather rose, white and black l “V O g #
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, tinted glass, V-8 engine and 
standard shift. Solid blue color
DODGE Coronet 4-door. Heater. V-$ engine. sUndard
shift, two tone blue and white. $1085
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Radio, heater, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and white S Q 8 S
Local one-owner ......................................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Yours for 
only

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODCE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg 01.1 AM 4-63S1

'46 $85

DENNIS THE MENACE

4

»)

rL
The PeurUoy Bros. Say—
“ If yeur radiator’s Jraklng 
\nd about le. g e l-y ^  vdew a. 
Take It lo the PeurKoy Bros. 
No finer service ran be (eund.' 

901 East 3rd

'55
ig sp r in g 's  L .U o n « tt U t td  ( .o rs i

FORD Fairlane 4-door V-S Radio, heater, Fordomat- 
power steering and brakes, white tires, tintedic.

$1295
steering and

$1395
, heater, over-

$1095

57 CHEVROLET Wagon 
57 FORD Wagon 

’57 FORD 4-door 
57 CHEVROLET Sedan 
54 CHEVROLET Pickup

glass, beautiful buckskin brown and white This is a 
local one-owner car with 
28,000 actual miles 

/  C  C  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop Power steering and 
^  ^  brakes, radio, healer. Dynaflow, 

factory air conditioned Real nice 
/ C C  CHEVROLKT Del-Rey V-8 coupe Radio, heater, over- 

^  ^  drive, leather interior, local owner.
Very nice car 
FORD Fairlane ’500' Victoria Radio, healer. Fni 
malic, while tires, tinted glass This is C | T O  
a sharp, low-mileagc car » ^  t /  w tJ

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 
Long Aftar Prica Ha« Baan Forgettan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymond Hamby •  PanI Price •  Cliff Hale Jr. 
9as Well 41b Dial A.M 4-7475

n r -  ® r i

E m

X i

S A V IN G S  
S A F E T Y
’Guarantee

v V ,

J B HOLLIS -  Used Cars 
501 W. 4th

R Holli* Connie Lepord

TRAILERS M3

UNTIL SALES 
AVERAGE MORE 
THAN $100,000 
PER MONTH-

VVe Will Deliver Any Brand 
New Mobile Home-We Han
dle For Our Cost Plus Serv
ice And Delivery Charges — 
Relying Solely On Finance 
For An Income.

RATES AT-^ 
6% ON NEW 
7% ON USED 

Per Annum
BUY A BETTER 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E Thir<3UAM 4-8209
1958 GREAT LAKES 25 ft 2 , bedroom 
.■fll equity or trxde for fiimttiire AM

it.iinr®D
Toar AnttiertgeO 0*sl*r Por SPARTAN- "M" BTSTTM-SPARCRArr 

"Wg fruit for ABTthur''
I Mr rent up to 7 trt rtnAncmi Wt«t of rovn Hwr 10 
Blork Writ of Air BMt Ro«0—

RIO BPRntO-Aatl.XNI AM s-rsi OR $4431

TV
and all the comforts of a home 
will be yours in an ultra modern 
mobile home from HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMK.S, 2910 W Hwy 
80. AM 3-4488 Many high salari^

ACTORS
I
li\c in mobile homes, and love it 
Why don't vimi’’ When you call at 
HILLCHK.st'S. our salesmen

SHOOT
into action, and will show you the 
many fine features. Our mobile 
homes are made by the very fin-1 
esl mobile home

PRODUCERS

WE W ILL NOT KNOW
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD
1958 FORD Con> rrtible. V-8 

raxine. radio, healer, over
drive, while tires. Owned 
and driven by loeai Doetnr. 
Benulifwl red wrilh biark 
lop $2295

1958 F O R D  Station Wagon. 
Fordemalir. V-8. radio, heal
er, power steeling, power 
brakes. Beautiful two-lone 
Bronze and while. This one 
Is going at Wholes.ile 
price $1995

1957 FORD Custom ‘ 300’ 2-door 
V-8. Radio and healer. 4n 
A-1 car that has a lot of 
service left $1395

1955 FORD Fairlane 4-door V-8. 
Radio and beater. Two-tone 
blue and while. A perferl 
driving car $995

1954 FORI) Cnslomline 4-door 
V-8. Fordomalir, radio, 
lieater. Reflerls Ihe perfect 
rare It has received $795 

1154 l)4)I)GE V-8 i-dnor sedan. 
Aulomailc transmission, 
radio, healer. A locally 
owned car In perferl con
dition 8795

1949 ( HEVROLET M o n  Pick
up. $50.00 down—$10.00 pay
ments. Motor In good shape.
TARBOX-OOSSETT

Ford
4th at Johatoa A.M 4-74S4

m Dayton 
Thorobred

2 yr. Written 
serwee guarantee*

otoinit (oilwroi couttd by 
ckwi^ hoioi, f la i l ,  noili, 
tpikgi, glc

h«$ii •$ moRMf««twr*r'$ 
lift

$ 7# IS 
llickokil 
Nk«-Typ« 
•fCMkkkif
(icktfift 
PlUl f|g

Otkfr lift ! ivAfl»klt kt itmifkr ikvinft.
M ya«i bo>a*f«a t '• in •■(bongt.
•dd t ' 00 1 '•

YOUR OLD RECAPPABLE TIRES ARE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

FORD '500' Victoria. 
Factory air cond.
EN^TlSH^Ford .An
glia sedan
K \G ljsil~ F 'ord  se
dan

CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.
I’LN .MOUTH Subur
ban .sla wag .'\ir cond.,
PLlTrolTH 4 d<)or ' 
sedan
■MERCUUN’ Moiilorey 
2-door sedan.
FORir300 ~6-cyhndcr 
sedan
MERCURY Monterey 
convertible coupe.
MKRcl'J{Y~Monlclair 
h.irdlop coupe
fc'OKl) CuhUnuline \ -8 
Straight trans.
MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton hardtop .sod
FORI) Victoria. Hard
top sedan
M ERCUin~Monlei c<y 
2-door sedan
FORD sedan. 6-cylin
der. ON'erdrive.

CHRYSLER Windsor 
sedan. .Air cond.
sfUDEBAKF:R Com
mander Starlight hard
top
MIHtCURY Monterey 
4-door' sedan.
FORD W8 ‘ sedan. 
Straight trans.
BUICK convertible 
coupe.
mT hcCr y T  t a t i 0 n 
wagon. Air cond
MERCUHA' Monterey 
hardtop couiic. 
PACKARD sedan. Air 
conditioned.
FORD A’ 8 sedan. 
Overdrive
LlNCOLN'Tcdan A l /  
(Hiwer
CHF\ R()LFT Bel Air 
serial! /
BUICK~Tdoor
sedan
POMT.AC~4 door 
dan

I INTERNATIONAL 
* ton pickup Nice

sc-

JEEP 4-wheel dri\ e.
Cab

Truman Jones )1olor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Op«n '7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

' l ^ s n m 1 lAEKT To THE POCTDK? '-MeviJER (4>V HE 
GMACfCH) MV tOiBE WITHHAMMER? WElL.'flOy: TIA1E| .».*

H A R D - H I T T I N G  

y i  \ V A L U E S  I N

Smooth -Running 
SAFETY-TESTED 

UBEO CARS
r r o  OLItSMUllILF 88' 4 dfHjr Two-tone color One owner 

•w® I'ixtia clean, lacinr.v air conditionrrf. radio, heater, H>d- 
ramalic, white tires, power sleenng and many more 
extras

OLDS.MOBILF .Super 88' 2-door sedan Two Ume c oIi m . 
one owner .A sharp one Radio, heater. Hydramatic. 
while tires Heady lo go

I C C  OLDSMOBlLt: '88 4 diMir sedan Two-tone green Radio. 
» 'Iwaler. Hydramatic, power brakes, tailored scat covers 

and lots iif other fancies One owner, too

'56 ( HFMtOLFT V 8 Bel Air 4-<liH)r One owner Beautiful 
two-tone color Praetically new white tires Radio heat
er, Power-Glide. Power Pack f.netory air conditioned 
l-:xlra. extra clean inside and out

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Month* — 24 Months — 30 Month*
ACME RENTAL

1501 Ea*t Third Dial AM 4-7421

1

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 Eo*r 3rd AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M

"1 $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
1S3S FORD 4-DCX>R Mdan Clean mZMa 
and mil Standard transmjMlm) Onod 
lirrn *775 Trnm  AM 4 Stri
ONE OWNEp — ISSV Fnrri CiMInmlint. 
alandwd tra<i.i(<il«.Mon radlaJ hatirr prr- 
fret mnlor. nndfr umnn Vciiial mlirt, 
(Iran MSS. See Sunday, 1*01 Joluuoo. 
AM 4-OM.

ONLY DEALER IN 
WEST TEXAS 

With Complete Setup 
.See Us For Parking-Trailer 

Parts—Towing—Repairs—vSaltjs 
In Our New Location 

3402 W Hwy 8 0 -  
Old Mack Tate Bldg

D & C
T.RAILER SALES

AM 3-4.337
Big Spring, Texas

AUTO SERVICE
__A__________________ _

MS

(

Specializing In 

Motor Tune-Up 
Front End 

Brake Repair 
We Service '*

All makes ^
W P Roftiaf
Vrtlea Mar

5 Experienced Mechanics 
To .Serve Vou

Eoker’ Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

AUTO SERVICE MS
STr 6 u P INDEPENDENT Wrrrklnz Cn 
Your h#8dqiixrttt* for atitomobtlf paru. 
MiU M  half 8nyd$r Hlfb«By. AM i-057. 
niihU AM 3’2*$8_________________ ________

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N E 2nd 
AlToiTw^NTED
WAKT TO BUY.»ktOf)d c»r 
p rty  Coll A M i a r iO_____

SCOOTERS *  BIReT ’
xml

Dial AM 4;246t
^  :  :  n .

frofrom priYXlr

BICYCLE REPAIR 
nrittM workmxrwhip 
Cffll ThUton MMmrYflP 
.Shop 'W18 Wf«t Irti

Expf- 
t rrxiorxblF prtrfk 

Bif vel̂

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

We Care For Your Car 
' Like It Is Our Own

And when we get to know your car a* well 
a* we know our own'. . . We can care for 

even better!

We give you. . . .
•  24 Hour Service

r •  Wash And Grease At Night
•  All Major Brands Of Motor Oil

SOVOY'S 
FINA SERVICE

1401 Gregg Dial AM 4-8451

'55
$1795

$2395

EASTER HAPPINESS . . . 
DRIVE IN A LIKE-NEW CAR 

FROM McEWEN
tour (amllv will ra(4'h the xpirit and you’ll he lopx when vou 
drive home one of Ihexe S O - E t o  buv late model rar». 
t tlME ON IN AND t tlAT’
/ C Q  Ht'ICK Sii|)cr 4 door Kivu'u Dvn.illow ladio liciitcr. 

•—O  [lower vtf'onng [kiwit hi.ike.s I.k Ioiv 
;iir conditioiuHl Thi.s is .i re.il lui>

/ C T  BUICK Speciiil 2 <1(K)r soil.in Dvii.iflow, radio, healer 
lavlory iiir eondiiimieil Light blue with iiiatehiiig inte
rior Perteit in eveiv w.tv all tins one 
needs is n new home A leal hiirgaiii 
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan t'omiilelely rfiuippiil with 
[KIWIT and failory air Kiiidiii'im r \u*' low mileage tar 
that we perkoiially know II.i- !iad the care that only 
mature [loople lli.il aic liKikiiig lor service and prestige 
will qive an aiitnmohilr '̂oll can hiiy this one with 
the assurance of manv limihle Ikk- 
miles ol sen uc
.S'ft UFB VKfilt V 8 Comiiiander sedan You'll love this 
one It lia» lots of color .yid ^ 7 9 ^
that economii.il overdrive *4/ /  ^
DODGE 2-diMir sedan Has ladm heater. 6 cvhnders 
with econoinv .standard transmission ^ 7 Q ^
A real fniv ’ T  J
DODtil'  ̂ Custom Hoy.il 4door sed.nî  It.idio. heater, 
automatic traiisiiiis.sion. [Kiwei siecniu;. .nr coiuhtioiied 
This IS llie sharpest one in town Color it s got that loo 
Iterl and while. It also has t S lioval 
Master tires Don’t miss this one 
BUICK S[iecial 4 door sedan livii.illow, radio, ht aler, 
air nnidilioned Two-tone blue .ind while with match
ing interior
I'hi.s one is realiv solid 49 I A  y
Bt ICK 2 floor Riviera Dynallow r.idio heater hack-up 
lights, while wall tires ^ 7 0 ^
This little dohher is really shai|i 
MFBCUR3 4 door sedan \ rr.il sh.ir[i little 
ear with overdrive for greater eKinumy 
C\nH.I.;\C 4-door sedan Has [Hiwer and air ( Q O C  
This one is really a solid car
CADH.I.AG ’62’ 4-door sidaii Has [Hiwer and C T Q 5  
air Solid black apd reall> nice *

$1295

$695

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac — Opel Daolar 
5th at Gragg AM 4-43S3

I
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Pool Adds New Well
The Texas Co. W s completed 

another producer in the growing 
Good Southeast iFusselman) field 
in the southwestern corner of Bor
den County. '

In the northeastern part of the 
county, the O'Neill & Holbrook 
No. 1 Miller project was to take 
a drillstem test this weekend.

The Texaco No. 2—.ANCT-1 
Clayton, about 13 miles southwest

of Gail, was acidized with 3,000 I U> 9,700 feet. Top of the pay aone
gallons, and it then flowed through 
a 28-04inch choke -and made 
572 70 barrels of oil without a 
trace of- water. The oil tested 
43.5 degrees, and gas-oil ratio hit 
490-1.

The well is 1,980 feet from south 
and 760 from east lines, 40-32-4n, 
T iP  Survey. Total depth is 9,719 
feet, but operator plugged it back

GLASSCOCK PROSPECT HAS 
THIRD PROMISING SHOW

Operator on the Hamilton No 1-16 Cole wildcat in Glas.scock 
County found a third possible production zone on a test Friday.

The wildcat, about nine miles east of Garden City, was tested 
from 9,270-350 feet in the. Bend Friday, with tool open I 'j  hours. 
Gas surfaced in 53 minutes but volume was too small to measure

Recovery included 10 feet of free oil. testing 36 2 degrees, and 
. 150 feet of jjeayily oil ap^ gas-cut mud No water was found. 

Thirty-minute shiitin pres.sure gauged 1.089 pounds. Saturday op
erator drilled below 9 463 feet

Earlier while drilling, the wildcat showed production possibili
ties in the Clear Fork and Permo-Pennsylvanian. Location of the 
10.060-foot exploration is 580 feet from south and 700 from east lines, 
16-32-4s. T4P Survey.

Another Producer 
Assured BS Field

is 9,647, and perforations extend 
from 9.647-69 feet. ■"

This weekend, the O'Neill & 
Holbiouk No 1 Reeder, an offset 
to . the 7-J field discovery well, 
was bottomed at 8,107 feet, and 
ready to take a drillstem test. The 
.site is about 18 miles northeast 
of Gail. 890 feet from north and 
66ff from west lines, 477-97, jl4TC 
Survey.

.Nearby in the Fluvanna field, 
Johh ' Eisner itiiked the No.' 3 
Mice Williams, fhe site is 1,980 
from south and 660 from east 
lines. 669-97, H4TC Survey, and 
fiye miles northwest of Fluvan
na.- Drilling depth is 8,500 feet.

Eight miles west of Fluvanna, 
the Texas Crude Oil Co No. 1 
Miller wildcat drilled in shale at 
7,753-feet .Satiip^uv. -The-8,800-foot 
project is C NE .NE, -588-97. H4TC 
Survey.

Cosden No 2-B Shortes, in the 
Acthur iSpraberry) field five miles 
east of .Ackerly. drilled at 3.219 
feet at the end of the week. The 
location is 2.200 feet from north 
and 1.073 from west lines. 5-33-3n, 
T4P Survey.

New wells have been added in 
the Westbrook and latan fields of 
Mitchell County, and a new site 
in the latan pool has been staked.

In the Westbrook field, ftiO f 
Humble No. 5 Bonita Phelan p o -! 
tentialed 95 78 barrels of oil and 
20 per cent water in 24 hours. 
Gravity of the oil is 25.2 degrees. 
It is bottomed at 3.256 feet, with I 
production from open hole reach
ed at 3.150

I.Z)cation of the well is seven 
miles southwest of Westbrook, '
1.980 feet from south and east 
lines, 48-29-ln. T4P Survey.

The latan East Howard well is 
Magnolia No, .50-.A Foster about 
five miles southwest of latan. On 
24-hour final test, after being, 
fractured wiik 80.000 gallons, i t ; 
pumped 8120 barrel? of 30.1-de
gree oil and six per cent water in 
24 hours

The well is 660 from north and
1.980 from west lines, 17-29-ls, 
T4P Survey.

Total depth is 2,850 feet, but *it 
is plugged back to 2.816, 'Top of 
the pay. xone. is 2.554, and per
forations extend fi;om "'2..554-708 
feet.

Magnolia also staked the No. 54 
Foster in the same field about four 
miles southwest of latan. It is 1.- 
980 from south and 660 feet from 
wfst lines of the southeast quarter. 
8-29-ts, T4P Survey. Drilling depth 
is 2,900 feetr

I

’ AlthtxigB complete data could 
not beaibUined, unofficial-sources 

' have reported tnat the Ralph 
Lowe No. 1 T4P-Ryan wildcat of 
Howard County has been com
pleted for a good quantity of oil.

The well is less than a mile 
south of pr^uction in the Luther 
Southeast field and was finaled 
from the. Fusselman Location is 
1.980 feet from north and east 
lines. 34-32-2n, T4P Survey, and 
about 11 miles north of Big Spring.

It is bottomed at 10.030 feet with 
5W-inch string set on the bottom 
of the hole. .No information has

been givgn on the interval per
forated.

It is also reported that Ralph 
Lowe has stak^ a .No. 1 Miller 
in the northwest corner of 38-32-2n. 
T4P Survey, and southeast of the 
.No. 1 T4P-Ryan. It is suppo.sed to 
begin operations within the next 
week

About 10 miles southeast of Coa
homa. the Cosden fio  11 H .M 
O'Daniel waited on cement to set 
5*»-inch stnng at 2.586 feet. The 
hole IS bottomed at 2.714 Location 
of the Snyder field project is 990 
feet from south and 1.650 from east 
lines. 29-30-ls, T4P Survey.

Garza Field 
tiets Location

A new well has been completed 
in the Northwest Justiceburg and 
a new project staked in the OS 
Ranch iGlorielai fields of Garza 
County.

The new venture Is Joe Blalock 
No. 3-E I. .N McCrary and is 
about eight miles north of Justice
burg. Drillsite is 2.233 from south 
and 2.806 from west lines. Section 
2. Holmes. Driver 4 Long Survey, 
and it will penetrate to 2.900 feet 

The Smith 4 Breyer No 15-B 
Connell Estate, eight miles north
east of Ju.sticeburg. pumped 76 
barrels of oil and 12 per cent water 
on final test in the Northwest 
Justiceburg iGIorieta' field It is 
1 650 from north and 2.173 from 
east lines. 159-5. H4GN Survey.

Total depth is 2.6.50 feet, and 
top of the pay zone is 2 554. Per- 

I forations .stand from 2.558 70 feet. 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden 1  ̂ — The 1 Baltic Sea in a few years Finland | Potential test was taken after the

WITH CHEAP OIL?

Soviets May Be Ready To 
For European Markets

Output Gains 
^8,200 Bbis.

AL^TIN off — New jA-ells this 
week brought an increase of 8.- 
202 barrels in the dailv pil allow
able, the Railroad Commission 
said Saturday

The daily allowable was 3.180.- 
888 barrels compared to 3.172.686 
a week ago.

Drillers completed 2.50 oil wells. 
35 gas wells and brought in 3 1 
oil and 1 gas wrIU on unproven 
territory For the year, 2.435 oil 
wells have been completed com
pared to 3.279 a year ago.

Gas wells total 449 for the 
year against 528 Some 2.209 wells 
have been* plugged in 1959 com 
pared to 2.582 a year ago.

Soviets are getting set with thous 
ands of miles of pipebner to flood | 
the north European markM with 
low-priced crude oil.

Scendinevian sources said today 
the nil will flow from areas as tar 
away as Baku on the Ca.spian Sea

A Finnish trade delegation head
ed by Trade Minister Ahti Karja- 
lainen which returned to Helsinki 
from .Moscow this week confirmed 
that the Soviets have completed a 
huge transcontinental network to 
hik the Caspian and Black Seas 
with the Baltic.

The Finns were offered Soviet 
oil "at a very favorable price." 
a spokesman said. The exact price 
was not disclosed

Soviet technicians are putting 
the finushtng touches on a modem 
port tor tankers at Klaipeda 'pre
war MemeD. in Lithuania.

Another oil port is planned at 
Ventspils iWindaii'. on the Lat
vian roast nf the Baltic.

Soviet oil sold to north Euro
peans in the pa.«t has had to come 
■from the Black 5vca by tankers on 
month-long trips via the Mediter
ranean. Atlantic and English Chan
nel.

Swedish experts take the Soviet 
bid as a first sign of an oil-out 
•ales drive in< northern Europe.

They say the Caucasian crude 
which the Soviets offer to sell 
from ports a one day voyage from 
Stockholm and Copenhagen pres
ently only is fit for hdating pur-

also has been offered natural gas | well has been treated with 500 
Sweden has deUvered 11.400 000 i gallons of acid and fractured with

worth of concrete pipes of a spe- ] 
cially designed "spun iron" type 
to the Soviet Union fo r  pipeline 
projects.

The Soviets are reported to have 
vet as a goal a nation-wide pipe
line network with a capacity of 
isonnn million cubic meters nat
ural gas by 1965 The latest seven- 
vear plan provides for the build
ing of 16 000 miles of gas pipe
lines

A 1.250-mile pipeline Is planned 
to supply industries in the Urals 
with gas from wells at Uzbek.

40 000 gallons and 20.000 pounds of 
sand.

Mandatory Import 
Control Program 
Stirs Criticism

WASHINGTON i.f -  The new 
proff-am of mandatory controls on 
oil imports—long sought by inde 
pendent U. S. producers—stirred 
8 barrage of criticism in Con
gress this week

But the import policy com 
mittee of the Independent Pe
troleum Assn of America com 
mended the Eisenhower adminis
tration's order for the stricter 
curbs as a constructive step.

Sen George Aiken <R-Vt i said 
the program would contribute to 
inflation, weaken national securi-
»y.

Parochial Pool' Has 
Small Producer

In the Parochial Bade tClear 
Fork' field of Sterling County, a 
small producer has been complet
ed by R. B. Stallwortn.

The new well is Stallworth No 2 
W L. Foster and it pumped 10 
barrels of 28-dogree oil and 50 
per cent water in 24 hours on po
tential The test was taken after 
the hole was treated with 2-50 gal
lons.

Cosden Explorers 
Making Proaress

The Cosden No. 1 Hunt wildcat 
in Crockett County drilled past 
2 .584' feet this weekend The 10.• 
500-foot project is 1 980 from south 
and 660 from east lines. 2-1. 
GC4SF Survey, and nine miles 
southwest T)f Ozona

In New Mexico, the Cosden No 
t Mills penetrated to 1.243 feet 
Saturday. If is in the Allison 

I field In the Saunders pool. Coo-1 
I den No 1-B State drilled below 

20n feet
The Cosden No 1-Q Cowden of 

Fetor County this weekend flow
ed hack load after a fra f lob. I l 
ls at a depth of 5797 feet.

H. HENTZ &CO.
Member*. New York 

Stock Eirbaago 
n i A L

AM 3-3600

poses.
But the Soviets are building > i . . 

refmerv at Venl.spils and they are KAarfin V^nflirP Trt 
expected to turn out gasoline there V C I I I U I C  l U
suitable for the Western market.

.Swedish informants also have 
reported the rapid development of 
a large pipebne system for natural 
gas in the Soviet Union and its 
satelbtes.

The Soviets told Swedes at trade 
negotiations in Moscow some time 
ago they will be able to offer 
Sweden Ukrainian natural gas 
through plastic pipelines under the

Begin Potential
Operator was trying this week

end to clean out the hole at Street 
No. 1 White in Martin County be
fore taking production test of the 
wildcat The project is three miles 
southeast of Stanton. 660 south and 
1.320 from west lines It was ready 
to be finaled in the Strawn before 
the difficulties arose.

Drilling At Lowest 
Ebb In Basin Area

Drilling in the Permian Basin 
was at its lowest point in six 
months last week, with only 348 
rigs turning. ,

Reed Roller Bit Co counted the 
active rotaries on Friday, and the 
348 found is the lowest total for 
the basin since 335 were in action 
on Sept. 19.

The count has been falling stead
ily aince Feb. 20 when 379 were 
recorded. On subsequent weeks, 
the totals have fallen to 374 . 366, 
and to 356 last week.

A brighter side is found, how
ever, in that only 327 rigs were in 
action at this time last year.

Andrews County continued to 
l e ^  the individual areas, with 42 
rigs working at the end of the 
week.

Other counties reporting as many 
as SO active rotaries include Ec
tor whit f t ,  Gaines with 21. and 
Pecoo with SO.

Howard County showed 10 active 
units, down two from Iasi week but 
sdn higher than any other time 
during isn.

1lM toUda per oounty ao found

by Reed on its Friday count twith 
March 13 totals in parentheses) in
clude Andrews 42 '46», Borden 9 
<131, Brewster 1 (D . Cochran 5 
'6 '. Chaves 5 '3 '.  Crane 19 (23'. 
Cok<̂  1 <2>. Crockett 2 <2), and 
Crosby 2 '1).

Also Culberson 4 '5). Dawson 3 
'3 ', Dickens 1 d ) ,  Ector 27 <25'. 
Eddy 6 ' l l ) ,  Fisher 3 (2), Gaines 
21 ' 20H Garza 6 '5>. Glasscock 1 
1'. Hockley 3 (4). HOWARD 10. 
'12». Kent 3 <3). Lamb 1 (D , Lov
ing 6 >4'. Lea 41 <38', and Lub
bock 1 'O' j

Others covered by the survey 
arc Lynn 2 '3 ), Martin I  <3», 
Menard 1 d ) .  Midland 9 (7>. 
Mitchell 3 (4t. Nolan 3 (3), Pecos 
20 '161, Roosevelt 1 (D . Reeves 3 
'6>, Runnels 5 'S ', San Miguel 
1 ' ! ' .  Scurry 4 (2), and Schleicher 
3 '3 '.

Also Sterling 0 d ) ,  Stonewall 6 
(•5', .Sutton 2 (1), Tom Green 2 
'3 '. Terry 2 <2), Terrell 7 (7), 
Upton 7 (8), Val Verde I d ) .  
Ward 13 d l ) .  Winkler 17 ' 201, 
Yoakum 9 (9). and Permian Bas
is  totals 34| (3S6).

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Fiold And Induatriol Monufacturu And Repair 
Drill Cellar Sorvico

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

E A R L 0  V A L L

301

B. S T
Agont

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
East 1st—AM 3-2181—Nito Call AM 4-6648 
BUTANE— D IESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Spocializing In Handling Haavy Machinary 
Big Spring, Taxat Dial AM 4-S591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bulldosrr*—Maintalners—SiMTel*—.Scrapers 

Air CompreMor*—Drag Line*

DIAL A.M 4-IMa2

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

I
Specializing In Gil Field Construction

710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wa Manufacture Ail Grades And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Line Coverings 

East Highway M PhMf AM 4-8ftt

presents .^ ;

A s ~ w e l c o r h e  a s T a
f .

TRADEWIND
* m

( COOL
■ Sport Shirts

it’s “ Bon V oyage”  with the

.. VO YAO ER

. -.vv

b y

W A S## 'M MflTAi?

K TRANS WORLD 
FAiSHION

T o m
I ^ P M I E L  T * *

g a o l

As refreshing as a trade wind are these foulards and 
miniature foulards . . . crispy cool ia Ivy and Spread 
collars . ! .  cuffed sleeves . . .  and WASH ’N WE.AR 
for easy care. A boy needs several of these for active 
summer months.
Prep Sizes 6-20 $1.95

Get ready to sail through the summer in a “ cool as * 
the ocean breeze” W^sn ’.\ Wear broadcloth short 
sleeve sport shirt with colorful tu-tone trim and 
novelty cuff treatment.. Other styles in stripes, plaids, 
iridescents . . .
Sizes 6-20 $2.95

I Fo r

METROPOLITAN
Wadt W  Wear

SLACKS
-  -  - -  y / v

A TUANS W OULO  
SAkH lO N  *

b y

b y

A TRANS WORLD 
FASHION

■ r - r - r

Cotton and Cupioni brings you all the luxuriously- 
soft, feel of real silk . . . with sparkling highlights 
and fine smooth texture . . .  in casual and spread 
collars . . plain and pick stitched trim . . .  a must 
in any boy’s wardrobe.
Sizes 6-20 $2.95

Buy several Wash ’N Wear 
Slacks in luxurious good 
looking Arnel and rayon . . .  
Styled for comfort and good 
looks— separate waistband, 
unpleated front and two 
back flap pockets.
Prep waist sizes 25-32 
Junior sizes 4-12 $3.95 Up

r IHIIlirg I
a n d

BLACK

/ " A TRANS WORLD 
FASHION

J
in
Rich
Classic
Colors

KNIT SHIRtS
Just like Dad’s! Gay colors, 

smart styling and all!

From $1.95

A T M M  WORLO
m s m i o n

Nothing could make apy “ fella”  happier than 
this stylish suit . . .  A white full-lined linen 
coat with all-rayon black tropical slack.s 
unpleated with flap pockets . . .  the final 
touch — a foulard handkerchief. •
Jr. sizes 4-12 
Prep sizes 13-20

110.95
$14.95

Do You Hava A Mollingor's Chargo Account?

iai!LL0R]®g|̂ '
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

3RD'AT MAIN /

\
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Hint?
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N EW LY ELECTED DIRECTORS of the Big Spring Country 
Club will assist in receiving guests ot the president's re
ception to be given at the club Sunday evening from 8:30 
to 10. Plans are to make the presentation of the president 
on annual affair, and the Sunday gathering will be the 
first of its kind. Members mav bring one guest couple, it 
has been announced . From left to right ore' Mr. and Mrs.

John Turner, Ell McComb, Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbach, 
representing her husband, who was unable to be present 
for the picture^ Dr. and Mrs. Carl Marcum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrol Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Tom South. Maurice Koger, 
the seventh director ond Mrs Koger, were not oble to op- 
pear for the picture. (Photos by Keith McMillin)

Country Club Adds Social Affairs
Initiatinf an increase in the so

cial affairs for the Big Spring 
Country Club is • reception sched- 
sled for this evening at the club.

Members are invited to call be- 
hseen 8 30 and 10 p m. to meet 
the new slate of officers and the 
directors of the club Honored 
guests will be the new president, 
R H Weaver, and Mrs Weaver, 
president of the Ladies GoH As-> 
aociation.

Listed for the receiving line 
and house party are the club's di
rectors and officers with their
wives

Jack Cook is vice presidc.it; 
Neil Hilliard is secretary-treasur
er Officers of the Ladies Golf 
As.sociation are Mrs Bill Neal, 
vice president; Mrs Milton Tal
bot. secretary, and Mrs Don New-' 
som, treasurer.

Directors are John Turner, Ell 
McComb, Dr. Howard Schwanen- 
bach. Harrol Jones. Dr Carl .Mar-

m m . Tom South and Maurice 
Koger.

Plans for the gathering this eve
ning have been made by .Mrs. 
Harold Yalhot. Turner, Mrs. South 
and Mrs. R. E. McKinney, mem
bers of the club entertainment 
committee. It has been announced 
that each couple may bring one 
local couple as guests to the^e- 
ception.

Assisting with the serving will 
be Mrs Ed Swift, Mrs. E P. 
D ri\^ and Mrs. K. H McGibbon.

Future plans for activities at 
the club include a family night 
slated for the third Tue^ay of 
each month. Dinner will be served 
and will be followed by games of 
bingo. Members, their families and 
out of town guests are invited 
for this occasion. Plans are for 
putting contests to be added to 
the fun of these evenings in May

when the weather is more settled 
and warmer.

Holiday dances are slated dur
ing the year, with the highlight 
of all the tea dance on the after
noon of New Year’s Day. Christ- 

'mas holidays irin bring a formal 
dance, and other dances are to he 
held at the change of seasons, 
with a dance scheduled for mem
bers and visitors during the golf 
tournament In .September

Throughout (he year, the club 
will arrange dances for the stu
dents home from college and the 
high school crowd; the junior high 
set and teen agers. Swimming 
parties and b a r b i e s  for children 
of members will also, draw their 
share of attention, according to 
plans in the social calendar

Saturday afternoons will find 
members gathered for hors 
d'oeuvres in the chib house

As is usual, the women of the 
club have each Tuesday set aside

for their day to visit the club,' 
play golf, bridge or pui;sue any 
other activity Bridge games are 
being planned by members, of the 
Ladies Golf A s^ iation . with ar
rangements to be announced at a 
later date '  > *

The women gather for luncheon 
at the club on the first Friday of 
each month, playing golf or card 
games after the affair The as
sociation has been instrumental in 
making improvements in the club 
and in furnishing many of rhe ap
pointments necessa^ for more at
tractive serving of dinners, luort- 
eons, teas and other partMa.

Among the articles bought by 
the group are linens for the large 
serving table and matching cloths 
for the smaller tables; copper 
chafing dishes, a coffee server 
and other serving pieces Latest 
addition to the club is the silver 
punch bowl and ladle to be used 
for the first time this evening

NAMED AS HONORED GUESTS at the reception to be given ot the Big Spring 
Country Club this evening ore Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Weover, presidents of the club 
ond of the Lodies Golf Association, respectively. Members ore expected to coll 
from'8.30 to 10 pm. to greet the new officers ond the directors of the country 
club, along with their wives, and the officers of the golf association. One local 
couple moy be brought as guests by eoch member, it hos been onnounced, out 
of town guests of members will be welcomed, olso.

' i

r r  r  f

IN USE FOR THE FIRST TIM E will be the silver punch bowl 
and ladle being Inspected by Mrs. Ed Swift, at left in picture 
and Mrs. E. P. Driver. The two will be at the teo toble Sundoy, 
evening when a reception will be given honoring R. H. Weover, 
incoihing president of the Big Spring Country Club. The bowl and 
ladle were purchosed by members of the Lodres Golf Associotion 
for use at various sociol offairs of the duly on<J is just one of 
mony ottroctive accessories which the groc^ 'hos presented to 
the club. Other additions mode possible through the efforts of 
the ossociotion include table linens, silverware,, copper Mrving 
dishes and motching coffee server ond a tea cart.

AN INCREASE IN SOCIAL ACTIVITIES is being planned by the 
trio in the picture above, who mode orrongements for the re
ception to b« given this evening ot the Big Spring Country Club. 
Chairman of the entertainment committee is John Turner; as
sisting him will be Mrs. Tom South, left, ond Mrs. Harold Tal

bot Mrs. R. E McKinney is o member of the group, but wos 
not present for, the picture. Included in plons for the coming 
year ore the fomily night supper ond bingo gomes, set for tha 
third Tuesday of each nnonth; dances on various occosiont, • 
bridge tournament, swim porties and barbecues.

\

I
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Black, White Willow Green
Black-and-whltc checked fu lu  are Important thi« 
spring, and their perfect companions are these 
mid-heel pumps in a combination of white calf 
and black patent leather with minute T-strap. 

desiirned by Degas.

A shoe to match or contrast with an Easter out
fit is tirts opera pump with stiletto heel and point
ed toe. in two tones'and,-textures of leather. 
Body is willow rreen sui^e. tip and heel are 

darker luster leather.

In Easter Hues

i

Texas Day Marked By
The Woman's Forum

Suit Shoe
Cbocolata brown amillae • dyed 
tall is trimmed with bidding 
and heel- of black matte calf la 
new pwmpa designed by Datid 
Esias on modified *‘Hato’’ Ust.

\

F.

By DOROTHY ROE 
AH Newsfeatures Writer

. Women will step brighU>:.Uus spring in the most bri|liant array of 
colored lealhef shoerever season fashion ’  *•-

.-Vs sprmg suits and hats take on rainbow hues this year, shoes fol
low suit in all colors of the spectrum—greens, reds, blues, pinks, e\en 
orange tones

Shoes that will step oat with new suits, afternoon dresses or eve
ning gowns continue to have the elongated look of the pointed toe, al
though there are some modifications in a slightly flattened vamp, with 
the extreme point slightly clipped or squared. The laced squared toe 
also is a new treatment for tailored and leisure shoes.

Heels also take on new variety. The high needle heel is still with 
us. but also available are other shapes—the flat squash heel, the stack
ed leather heel, the baby Louis heel and the deeply curved French heel, 
almost spool shape.

It is in leather colors and textures that shoes make news this 
spring, however. Two-tone combinations are newly important for both 
street and. dress wear. Tailored pumps often have toe and heel in con
trasting color and texture, such as a white calf shoe with black patent 
leather tnm. or one of colored suede with toe and heel of slightly deep
er toned polished le.xther.

For cocktail and evening wear color insets or contrasting bands are 
often used.

The new colored leather .shoes may exactly match the costume, or 
may provide a note of contrast. For instance, a suit of muted green 
might be worn with shoes of lemon yellow or gefanium pink, as well 
as with such neutrals as bone or cottonwood

The city suits of black or navy are perfect foils for brilliant color 
accents, such as bright red shoes and handbags.

With shoe silhouettes simple and clean of line, the new colors and 
leather textures take on more importance This spring women may 
choose almost any hue of shoe in  a variety of leathers — calf, kid, 
suede, patent or reptile

A Texas Day program walk 
brought by Mrs. Harold Davis 
for The Woman’s  Forum Friday 
afternoon when Mrs. D. D. Dyer 
and Mrs. Joe Pickle entertained 
at the Pickle home.

The speaker noted that whether 
Texans know it or not, they can y  
something with them wherever 
they go about the nation, or for 
that matter, tlwoughout the world. 
Thfs special little something is the 
way* they use the words everyone 
else knows.  ̂but no one puts to
gether just like native* of Texas.

To illustrate her observations, 
Mrs Davis read from a book, 
•'Sure Enough. How Com?”  by 
F. W Van Emden, a woman born 
in Holland who learned English in 
England; relearned it in . New 
York, and then came to Texas 
and started all over again. Some 
of the phrases Texans used that 
confused the author included. Is 
That So?. 1 Sure ’nuff Did, Fix- 
in' to. Fix a .Meal. etc.

'During the business meeting, 
Mrs Lucian Jones reported for 
the nominating committee, and the 
officers were-elected by acclama- 
tioiT Elected -were '  Mrs. -W r- N. 
Norred, president; .Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Jr., vice president; Mrs. 
Charles Harwell, recording secre- 
tarv; Mrs. J. G. Lewis, treasurer.

.Mrs. Norred asked members to 
bring to the April meeting sug
gestions for a course of study for 
next year and also to be pre
pared to discuss the p r e s e n t  
project at the Big Spring State 
llospital, the Fashion Shop, as a 
continued activity. A salad lunch
eon will be held al.L pjiu*i».A pciL  
17 at'theiioifie of Mrs.’ C eciT M y  
Donald.

Members were reminded to 
make their reservations for the 
Federation Day luncheon of the

Mrs. Wiley. The'luncheon is 
to be at the Desert S a n d s  at 1 
p.m., April 22.

Two petitions were presented 
for study. One concerned a bet
ter system for licensing drivers i 
and the other was one proposed | 
by the City Federation asking that i 
all fund drives be conducted by I 
one agency such as the United' 
Fund. i

Refreshments were served to '21* 
members and the guest speaker.;

Eager Beaver Club
Sewing and chatting were the 

afternoon diversions' of the Eager 
Beaver Club when Mrs. J. L. 
Swindell was hostess for^the group 
on Friday. Mrs. J. E. Swindell 
joined the members as a guest. 
.Mrs. W. 0 . Washington will be the 
next hostess, it was announced.

ART ENTRIES 
INVITED FOR 
C-CITY SHOW

Local artists have been in
vited by the Hesperian Daugh
ters Study Club of Colorado 
City to participate in the art ex
hibit being held April 4 at the 
Civic House in Colorado City 
from 1 to p m.

There will be a number of 
divisions to accommodate 
various media, and a juvenile 

' divtstofl wljl'-bf indaded, it  was 
angpDunced. ■*

Entries will be accepted at 
the Civic House Friday from 
2 to 6 p m.

Forum group by April 18 with

you tiever hav* too many

J Itne
s h o e s

12.95
In Calf Or 
Black Patant

O

Upon' our 
[ittje heefe. 
we'll prove it * 
pointedly..jn 
patent ancJ 
a dozen colors:

r

the height 
of spring fasfiion 
needn't cost 
yoiTinbre than "

r
SHOES

110 W. 3rd
(Across Straat From Coorthoosa) 

' Mrs. PaH» Rogars, Ownar

N
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Coahoma Cafeteria Piano Teachers To 
'Give  ̂Four Menus Sponsor Recital

Red Shoes
GUTC-xoft leather l« briDlaat 
■earlel is o»ed lor lhi» romlorl- 
able oboe. «n'ine<l aod ela«liril- 
ed. with eloBxaled pointed loe 
aad amart bah* l.otil« heel.

Because of the Easter holidays, 
which will begin Friday, the cafe
teria at the Coahoma School has 
announced luncheon menus for 
only four days This is what pu
pils will be served 

.MO.VDAY; Pork sausage, green 
beans, creamed potatoes, milk, 

i bread, butter, sirup, mincemeat 
pie

TIFSD .W . Kraut wieners. 
English pea.s. French fries, milk, 
bread. but;er, sirup, nee • raisin 
pudding

WED.VESDAY: Pinto beans,
cabbage com  bread butter, sir
up. Cookie and applesauce 

THl'RSD.AV Baked ham. vege
table salad, baked potato, chero 
pie.

Members of the Piano Teach
ers, Forum will present soma of 
their students in piano recital this 
afternoon in the auditorium at 
Howard County Junior College. The 
public is invited to attend the pro
gram. set to begin at 2 30 p.m.

Included in those to play are 
Janie Chavez. Kay Berryhill. Jen
na Beth Clinkscales. Patty Good
man. Carolyn Underwood, Carla 
Gay Davidson. .Mary I^ouise Boren. 
Beverly Peters. Kay Bctlle, Terry

6̂ *
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with Ethan Allen 
Custom Room Plan Furniture

Report Made 
On Sale Of 
GS Cookies

Go To Galveston

Cauble.
AIm), Jan Jones. Tommy Er- 

hardt. Phoebe Ann Rice, Dorothy 
Wheeler. Sandra Walker, Molly 
Goodman. .Mary Thornton. Gloria 
Coker and Roger Hubbard

F t
. - " v

ofA report on th« conclusion 
the cookie sales recently earned 
on by the Girl Scouts, reveals a 
total of 5.818 boxes of the cookies 
sold in the district.

The group aelling the largest 
number of boxes was BrowTiie 
Troop 210. with lenders, Mrs. Rot^ 

Weaver and Mrs. Harold

Mr and Mrs George Snowden 
of Colorado City and .Mr. and .Mrs 
Joe Barbee left Saturday for Gal- 
ve.ston. where Paul will have a 
physical check-up in John Sealy 
Hospital The adults plan a fishing 
trip while they are on the one- 
week trip

DIXIE ALE.X.ANDER 
Is .Now With The 

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon 
And offers as a get-acquaint
ed special a FREE hair cut 
with each shampoo and set. 
Ills  JehasM A.M 8-21U

iflRR W oIo c eh Ier

ert
Woods They placed 372 boxes 

Hazel King of Girl Scout Troop 
207 was reported to have sold the 
most of any of the girls, with 81 
boxes to her credit.

Troops keep three cents from 
.each box sold and the remainder 
goei for work of the West Texas 
Council. Funds this year will be 
used for the building of a crafts 
lodge at the Girl Scout Camp near 
Sweetwater. Camp Boothe Oaks, 
it was announced.

GS Meeting Date 
Changed; Brownies 
Study For Fly-Up

EASTER SPECIAL 
8x10-lnch Oil Colored

Portrait

only ^6.95

Now, add LIVING room to every room in your home . . . easily solve 
all your decorating and storage problems in any room, any size with 
our Ethan Allen Custom Room Plan furniture by Baumritter. Here’s 
all the warmth and charm of fine Colonial furniture with the utility 
and storage space you’ve dreamed about.

^  Open stock Ethan Allen makes home
making easier, too — there’s cabinet, 
drawer and shelf space for all your 
belongings. (Helps t e a c h  children 
neatness, too — ibecause there’s a 
place for everything') Ethan Allen is 
coordinated for bedroom, living, din
ing and family room use — looks 
beautiful wherever you use it!
Come in tomorrow and see this beau
tiful, functional furntiure — modest
ly priced, too!

|!>

When Girl 5>cowts of Troop 207 
met Friday afternoon for a called 
seavion at Airport School, it was 
decided to change their meeting 
date from Thursday to Tuesday 

The girls continued their work 
for application on the art badge

Scout promise
Mrs. Ernest Miller is the leader 

of the troop

Yes, you still can take advantage 
of this low, low price.

'it

1 a

r, 1 ' '  ’ ’ V

S ' .  S>J ■

Make your appointment soon, 
though, because time is run ling 
out.
Special reduced prices on black 
and white portraits, too, during

■mi*  :••■«*/ 
m f A f  A * /

A P P L I A N C E S
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Are They Even?
That'll (he question asked of her husband by Mrs. J. R. Shiner, 

■ -''T nS  Yale, as (hey rontinuf.'die tflirk of (^UinK settled In their 
_  home into which . Uiey have Just recentl/m oved . -The two pictures 

are (he resfalt of the'hobby shared by both; the tdp one* was 
painted by LI. Shiner, and, not to be outdone, .Mrs. Shiner prepared

the lower one to complete a pair. Work with oils and water colors 
hi Just one of several hobbies shared by the Shiners, who can 
show a lovely lamp made by the lieutenant and a flKurtnr fashion
ed by Mrs. Shiner. The most prized possession Is held by LR 
Shiner—it's Jimmy, who is Z'v years old:

G-City Girl 
In Honored 
Group Today

GAKUKN CITY — Theora 4'al- 
verley, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J. B. Calverley, is one of the 
students at Texas Teih, Lublnx-k. 
who will be honored today at the 
annual All - College Recognition 
Service.

The service is the occasion on 
which the college pays tribute to 
its students, who during the pre
ceding two regular semesters, 
have contributed with distinction 
to the college in the fields of' 
scholarship, athletics and leader
ship. >4

Theora was also honored by (he 
Delta I’ s i. Chapter of Sigwia Tau 
Delta, national Knglish honorary 
fraternity, and I’ hi Alpha Theta, 
national history honorary frater
nity thi.s year. She is doing her 
graduate work at Tech and is a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta.
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Brother Acts As Cupid; 
Result^-Our Newcomers

Minnesofa 
lieutenant 
who was

A brother who made like Cupid 
»  responsible (or the J. R Shin
er family, now residing at 1723 
 ̂ale
When lA Shiner was stationed 

in Lake Charles, I>a., he wa.s a 
friend of a flier from 
and from him, the 
learned of his sister, 
quite an artist

Also fond of painting, our new- 
eomer for this week corresponded 
with the Minnesota mis.s— 'just on 
the subject of art "  The two even 
sent pictures back and forth and 
wrote letters (or three years

A trip to her home town brought 
them together and a wedding was 
the result A variety of hobbies 
is shared by the pair; they are 
Woth singers and hope to bwom e 
members of a church choir. They 
are Lutherans.

Fainting is another interest, 
both have been commercial arti.sts 
at one time, but the chief interest

Mrs. Ruoff Given 
Party On Birthday

Mrs. Kmma Ruolf was the hon
ored guest at a coffee Thursday 
morning given in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs .leff Fainter of 
leather Community

Guests arrived afl^W  Fainter 
home as a surprise to Mrs Ruoff, 
who was observing her birthday 
anniversary

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
oree and refreshmenU were 
served buffet style

now is Jimmy, who is 24  years 
old \

.^n unusual note is the fact that 
Mrs. Shiner is most adept in per
forming on the drums — several 
members of the family join her 
in the hobby She remarked that 
there have been a few awards 
presented her (or the activity.

Quite a spread is represented in 
the birthplaces of the three, with

Ironing Cottons
Iron your daik cottons on the 

wrong side to prevent them from 
having a shiny appearance They 
look their best when they have a 
dull appearance

Table Setting Is 
Study For Brownies

STA.NTON—Brownie Scout Troop 
24.S met Thursday at the home 
Mrs David Workman for a regu
lar meeting?

The program was on .setting the 
dining table Alma Nell Mashburn 
servi^ refreshments to eight 
members and Mrs C S Severs, 
Mrs Workman and a visitor, Den
nis Ireton

• • •
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr and Mrs J It. Farrish were 
Mr and Mrs J D Shoemake of 
Odessa and O Farrish of Midland

Mrs Walter Graves visited in 
Knott with Mrs l.ewis Harrell

.Mr and Mrs Charlie Christoph
er have out of town vLsitors this 
wwk I-ast weekend Mr and Mrs 
Christopher visited in Odessa with 
relatives

Mrs. Jim .McCoy is in California 
with her daughter, who has been a 
hospital patient

Nir and Mrs Clayton Rurnam 
spent the weekend at Lako Thom-

• • •
The Xi Alpha Beta chapter of 

< Beta Sigma Fhi sponsored polio 
: shots for Marlin County school 

children last week A total of 725 
shots was given. Mrs l.eo Turner. 

' chairman said

Mrs. Shiner from .Minnesota; Lt 
Shiner, a Pennsylvanian, and Jim
my claiming Florida as his na- | 
live state. Two beautiful Siamese 
cats. .Nemo and Blu. complete the 
family.

Welcoming the dry climate of 
this .section of Texas as being 
more like her home. Mrs Shiner 
spoke of the humidity which they 
found in Fiorida

One gets the feeling 'proudly) 
that she is happier with the 
weather here than in her former 
home—in spile of the lack of grass 
on the countryside and the sam
ple sandstorm of March 14.

Mrs. Stanley To Head 
Nazarehe Church MS

LA.MKSA — Mrs C. R Stanley 
was elected president of the Mis- 
sionao' Society of the Church of 
the Nazarene in a Wednesday eve
ning ses.^ion of the organization.

Other officers elected are Mrs. 
Lucian W'll.son. vice president. 
.Mrs. Don Smith, secretary; Lii 
cille Hale, treasurer; Mrs Roy 
Huffaker. study .secretary; Mrs. 
Shorty Hancock, publicity secre
tary

These, together with Hie chap
ter chairmen, constitute the execu
tive committee of the society .

Mrs. O C. Maule was leader 
for the mission study program de 
volion Kinphasis for the m o n t h  
is Faster (Mfrring for World Mis
sions, and this topic wa.s present
ed by the Rev William C KmN-r- 
ton. The les.son was a study of 
The Caiie Verde Island, given in 
the form of a play

Mrs. Barber Returns 
From Uvalde Visit

COAHOMA -  Mrs W T Bar
ber-returned- Ttiesdny-feom Gvnl- 
de where she visited her cousin, 
Mrs I.ee Weiback", who has been 
critically ill for several weeks.

Lonnie Anderson, son of Mr pnd 
Mrs Bud Anderson, and a senior 
in Coahoma High School made a 
trip this week to . hi Sill. Okla., 
where he took examination.s re
quired for the entrance to West 
Point.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner visited 
this week in L^ibbock with "his 

j brother, Mr and Mrs. Chatlie 
Tinner, and his sister, Mrs Fthel 

! Biggs.
I Mr and Mrs. Aca Tindql and 

family returned Wednesday from 
I a weeks visit with his parents, the 

W O Tindols and her mother. 
Mrs Boh Skinner, all of Terrell, 
Okla

.Mr and Mrs Kddie .Anderson 
i and daughter, Tern and Mr and 

Mrs Clay Bedell and daughters. 
Carolyn and Marilyn visited the 
Carlsbad Caverns last weekend
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The S And H Green Stomp 
Jamboree Now Has 11,000 

Green Stamps In The
t

Jackpot
LISTEN DAILY TO

KHEM
One-Two-Seven-0 On Radio Row

THEeBIG "K" IN BIG SPRING

11:00-11:30 A.M. For Dqfailt 
How You Can Win Our Big 

Daily Jackpot Of S&H Stamps

Now, get the perfect face powder, 
matched to the peifect foundation.
Discover ho/A wavs to beauty—
Coty “ .Ajr Spun”  Face Fpwder, the most famous 
face powder in the world—/ind Coty's new 
In.stant Beauty, the liquid make up that gives you 

.af^uhiess'cDm^r.xiou&hnursoitmore ' " T
without a single toiirTi-up.'
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Blossoming Brims
Wide and rippling, high-crowned, dipping or roling upword brims in spring fresh straw fobric 
. . . lovishly laden with look-alive Easter blossoms , . . in brilliant bursts at color . , , 7.95
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Easter Is Not 
Complete Without 
An Ensemble From

F i s h e r ’ s
The Dress: A Classic 

Shirtwaister
The Hat: A Billowy Fashion 

of Flowers
The .Gloves: Smart White 

Shorties
■4 *  • ,

Choose From Many Fashionable Selections 
For Easter . . . And On Through Summer

2 CONVENIENT-LOCATIONS
m il ridtc Sliojipiinj Center

214 Runnels 
Downtown

nsHEs:s



4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, March 22, 1959 T&P Council 
Adds To Fund 
For Society

MRS. JOHN FRANKLIN TIRN ER

Member^ of the TAP Ladies 
Safety Council addeif to the tund 
for the Society for Crippted Chil
dren and Adults Friday morning 
with a coffee

Guests gathered in the Student 
Union Building-at Howard County 
Junior College, where they were 
greeted bv the bflicers of the coun*. 
cU, Mrs. J. E. Flynn. Mrs. J. W. 
Forrester. Mrs. J. C. Cravens. 
Mrs. A. J. Conrad and Sirs. K. F. 
Fallon, who was at the register.

Members of the hostess group 
and the house party added cor
sages of white carnations to their 
spring frocks

Alternating in serving and visit
ing were .Mrs. A B. Puchall. Mrs. 
H. F. Jarrett. Mrs C. L. Richard
son. Mrs. W. G, Wilson Jr.. Mrs. 
H. M. Doan. Mrs? Clarence Percy. 
Mrs J P. Dodge and Mrs .M. C. 
Lawrence.

The table was decorated in aa 
Easter motif with a rabbit iit an 
arrangement of grass holding tiny 
baskets fashioned from egg shells.

Winner of the hand-painted East
er,egg was Mrs. Tip Anderson.

Stanton HS Choir 
Easter Cantata To 
Be Given Today

STANTON -  Members of the 
Stanton High School choir will 
present an Easter cantata this 
evening at tlie First Baptist 
Church.

. Mrs. Stanley Reid was hostess 
for the Stanton-Home Demonstra
tion Club Wednesday afternoon

The program, Ct,yil Defense, 
Health atkf SSfety ^ ‘as discussed 
by .Mrs. Reid

Roll call was answered by mem
bers naming .My Most Cheri.«hed 
Keepsake.

The next, meeting will be held 
April 1, at the county agent's of
fice. The program will be on eti- 
quet.

To Be June Bride
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mason of Coahoma have announced the en- 

, sageipenl and approaching marriage of their daugbte.r, Lee Ida. 
to Weldon Randolph Rainey. He is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Rimer Rainey. 810 East 13th. The rouple ,will repeat vows in the 
First Methodist Church In Coahoma on June IS.

Cookout Arranged 
For GS Troop 34

Definite plans were made Fri
day afternoon by members of Girl 
.Scout Troop M for the cookout to 
be held near Elbow on March 30.'

The girls met in the home of 
their leader. W rs.'W . II Booher 
and made a final check on th^ 
cookie sale recently held.

Ten attended the meeting and 
took part in the di.scu.s'sion of how 
to help with housework and assist 
other people. Refreshments were 
served following the dismissal with 

' the Friendship Circle.

Miss Curry Becomes Bride Of 
John Franklin Turner Friday

In an .informal ceremony read 
Friday evening, Lua Helen Curry, 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs. Bran
don Curr>-, became the bride of 
John Franklin Turner, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs W P. Turner of F'ayelte- 
viUe. N. C

The home of Dr. dnd Mrs 0. FT 
Wolfe ya.s the scene of the wed
ding for their niece The bridal 
party gathered before the fire
place, decorated on either side 
with .seven-branch candelabra and 
fern and centered with an ar
rangement of Easter lilies.

Jack Hendrix, organist, accom
panied .ilrs. Doug Sellers of ,\bi- 
iene as she sang "Through the 

• Years" and ‘ ‘ B«*cause" as prenup
tial selections. Jhe wedding party- 
entered to the strains of Memfels- 
sohn s Wedding .March

The bride was given in nur- 
riage by her father She won#-a
ballerina length gown of silk peau 
de sole which featured a neckluie 
outlined in .Alencon lace flowers 
beaded with seed pearls The fit
ted bodice, buttoned down the 
hack with self-covered buttons, 
held the full .skirt upon which 
were appliques of fn'aded .Mencon 
lace I.ong sleeves tapered at 
the wrist where they buttoned with 
self-covered buttons The waist 
length silk nylon tulle veil flowed 
from a lace bandeau scattered with 
seed pearls. It was borrowed from 
a college classmate Mrs Sellers

A yellow throated orchid sur
rounded by stephanotis w-is ear
ned by the bride. In the bouquet 
was a handkerchief from the col
lection of Mrs. L S Patterson.

.ATTENDANTS
Bridal attendants were Mrs 

Kenneth Curry, sister-in-law of 
the bride, who was her matron of 
honor, and Mrs. Donald Denton.

who served a.s the bridesmaid 
Both were dressed in white shirt 
waist style silk organza over taf
feta with three-<iuarter length 
sleeves Their accessories were 
white and each carried a bouquet 
of yellow jonquils.

W P Turner was his son's best 
man and Donald T. LaBelle of 
Burbngton, N C ,  vxm a grooms- 
man.

Master Kenny Curry, nephew of 
the bride, was the ring bearer and 
his father. Kenneth Curry, lighted 
the tapers

When the couple returns from a 
wedding trip to points in Texas, 
their home will be at 340.S Living
ston in F'ort Worth where the 
bridegroom is employi-d by Van 
Der \ oort s The new Mrs Turner 
chose a navy silk suit with match
ing accessories for travebng 

.Mrs Curry wore a navy silk 
suit with navy and white acces
sories. and Mrs. Turner chose a 
dress of bright island blue with 
navy compliments 

The bride is a graduate of Bob 
Jones .Academy and University in 
Greenville. S C. where she earned 
a B S degree in secondary edu
cation She attended Hardin-Sim- 
mons Universitv in Abilene during 
her junior year She is a member 
of Zoe Metheia Literary Society 
She will teach in a Fort Worth 
high school next year 

The bridegroom was graduated

Guests From Kansas
.Mr and .Mrs E H Gotcher, 

Uoi State and Mr. and Mrs M. 
J Francis of Coahoma are enter
taining Mr and Mrs C W Berry 
of Mission. Kan , this weekend 
The three women are sisters.

from F'ayettev ille High School 
and attended Fia.st Carolina Teach
ers College in Greenville, N C. 
He was graduated from Bob 
Jones University with a B .' .A 
degree and is presently enrolled 
in Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Fort Worth. He 
is a member of U«p Basilean Lit
erary Society.

RFCEPTION
F'ollowing the ceremony, the 

bridal pair was assisted in re
ceiving guests by their parents 
and the feminine attendants 

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a hand made Brussels 
linen cloth brought from Belgium 
by Mrs. Coy Nalley. A candela
brum was flanked with the bou
quets of the bridal attendants The 
three-tiered cake was topped by 
a miniature bride and groom 

Wanda F'ord registered the 
guests Mary Duffel of Abilene 
served cake while Mrs. S M. 
Smith, Mrs N M George of Baird 
and Mrs. K Richardson presided 
at the punch bowl. Others assisting 
in the hou.separty were Mrs Jack 
Hendrix and Darlene Agee 

Out-of town guests included Mr. 
and .Mrs C S. Gaines of Char
lotte. N C.: Mr and Mrs N M 
George, Baird. Mr and Mrs H. 
V F'reeman and David, NLss Duf
fel. Mr. ami Mrs Doug Sellers and 
Mr and Mrs Frank Lowe all of 
Abilene: and Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth George of Midland

REHEARAAL DINNER 
Places were laid for 21 at the 

Desert Sands when the parents of 
the bridegroom, were hosts for 
the rehearsal dinner.

An aunt and uncle of the bride
groom. Mr. and Mrs C. S. Goines 
of Charlotte. N C. joined members 
of the wedding party and local 
guests.

The Stanton Odd F'ellow Lodge 
members attending the meeting at 
Knott, Tuesday night were Walter 
Graves, Granville Graves. C S 
fievers. H L Shipp, Clayton Rurn- 
am. Jim McCoy, and Charlie.Chris- 
topher

\isitors in the G A. Bridges 
home Thursday were Mr and Mrs. 
I.arry Spruill and daughter. Tim. 
of Mt Pleasant

Mr and .Mrs Granville Graves 
and Terri have b«'en in Gail and 
Vincent visiting relatives

Mrs. Rosser Gives 
One-Man Art Show

Mrs Rill Rosser and her mother, 
Mrs Ruth Hickman of Ozona. 
have returned home after a visit 
to Cleveland. Okla 

The local woman presented a 
I one-man art show Thursday in the I

W.\NT HER TO 
TfUNK OF YOU 

DURING THE 
ENTIRE TRIP?

JUmt

Mr and Mrs .1 H Parrish, for
merly of Brownfield, have moved 
to Stanton to make their home 
They are parents of Mrs. C. S. 
Bevers of Canton

Improve -Flavor
When y»u "sear ' meat you 

brown its surface by intense heat 
The process is a hig aid to ap
pearance and flavor
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Youth Center in Cleveland, where 
she was born and reared 

Sponsors of the .show were Mr. 
ai)d Mrs W FL .\dams of Cleve
land. uncle and aunt of Mrs Ros
ser Mrs .Adams is a reporter for 
the Cleveland American, weekly 
newspaper of the city.

c^rpLov^FLOWERS

Mrs. Rogers 
Is Luncheon 
Honoree
- Mrs. Guy C; Rogers was pre
sented gifts at a luncheon given 
for her Friday in the home of 
Mrs. 0 . F. Brandon, when Mrs. 
Bill Cheek was cohostess for the 
hospitality.

A pink and blue theme was em
phasized in the flowers used as 
decorations and in the appoint
ments for the buffet table. Guests 
were seated at seven quartet ta
bles with similar decor.

Center of interest on the large 
table was a cake in the shape of 
a baby bootee; a corsage, with a 
tiny doll and stork was presented 
to the honored guest by the host
esses.

Assisting in receiving and serv
ing were Mrs. Jack Starnes and 
Mrs, Ray Weir. .

TERRY PATTERSON 
Teachei Privato Art 
CUm m  And Special 

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION
407 Edwardi AM 4-63U

NURSERY
GARDEN NEEDS

w  AHI T it  Time For 
Spring Planting

We have everything yon aecd.
•  Bedding Plante •Shm bs
•  Bnibi •  Seeds •  Trees
•  Perennials •  F  ertUlzer

Qnaiity Gnaraateedt
iM aOpen Snndays II A.M. To i  P.M.

Eason's- Nursory
1705 Scxrry AM M m

Spring*  ̂prettiest look,..
from tn,e h a n d b a s  v i e w p o i n t !

See our beautiful coUectioo ofV
new handbags. . .  perfect^ 
to give a touch of Spring to 
Easter fashions!

$2.95 To $8.95
Tax lacladed

/

9

For Women

Black Patent
•  B lack C a lf •Bona •  Rsd

•  W h its

$10.95
I

jiattering shoe fashions

THE KID'S SHOP 3RD
AT

RUNNELS

/ ^  In spring’ s favorite

// '   ̂ rolnrs and leathers. *
/ Tlic utmost in/

/
/

footwear to

take you through
• t- "  ̂ ■ J spring and summer

$11.95
i White 
i Bone 
> Green

I Red •  Black 
i Pelomino 
•  Melon

in color and style.

Available in your size.

Black Mesh
$10.95

/
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. . ^Got Her Figure Back .
Eva Marie Salat feels that with proper exercise aad ceotrolled eat* 
tag a girl can have her figure back ia a few weeks after having a 
baby. Mlsa Saint is soon to be seen in “ North by Northwest”  a 
Hitchcock Prodaetlon for MGM.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Regaining Figure 
After Baby Comes

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD-Alfrod Hitchcock 

delights in doing the unexpected 
and avoiding the obvious He found 
an inhibited girl from I’ hiladelphia 
named Grace Kelly and made her 
a star. .Now he has put saint like 
tiva Marie Saint into a woman of 
adventure role, and her co-star 
('ary Grant predicts she'll be a 
sensation

“ Wait until you see her," .Mr. 
Hitchcock said, inviting me on the 
“ North by Northwest" set. “ I 
think you'll agree F'va is glamor
ous as never before."

Tt was tnie.'I found a new quality 
In her—an awareness of the power 
a woman possesses in know ing she 
IS physically attractive and appeal
ing to the eye. At lunch at .MGM 
we discus.sed this.

Kva Mane laughed and said, “ I 
feel like saying that this is where 
I came in." She explained that at 
school she had been voted the fra
ternity dream girl. May Queen and 
the prettiest girl in her class. 
“ But even then," E\li reminisce<l. 
“ I wanted boys to lake me out be
cause they enjoyed my company. 
When I went to New York to be
come an actress I didn't want it 
said of me. ‘She's beautiful, but she 
can't act.’ So pe'rhaps 1 went over
board in the other direction. But 
now that 1 feel 1 don't have to 
prove anything any more. I'm not 
afraid of glamour ,

Eva Marie slipped off her 
pumps, ones with Italian heels and 
pointed toes

“ 1 learned in New York what c.m 
happen when you neglect your 
feet I u.sed to walk miles every 
day when 1 was making the rounds 
of producers' offices Young girls, 
at that time wore those flat ballet 
slippers. So did I, but I never as
sociated these with the awful back
aches I developed.

“ Finally I went to a doctor He 
told me my arches had faBen from 
walking on the hard pavements 
without supports and that I should 
get a pair of corrective shoes. iS ey  
felt wonderful, but they looked so 
awful I used to pray for rain or 
snow so I could cover them with 
galoshes.

“ I learned during pregnancy.”  
she went on. “ that the most relax
ing thing I could do was to lie down 
with my feet propped up a little 
higher than my head.”

Eva Marie showed me a picture 
of her baby Laurette and said. 
“ She weighed eight and a half 
pounds, but three weeks after she 
was born 1 was having fittings for 
this picture I'm now making "  

“ What Is your secret for getting 
back into shape so fasr*" 1 askc-d.

“ 1 believe in controlled eating 
during' pregnancy and being con
scientious about exercises before 
and after the baby is bom ," she 
told me.

“ I took a maternity course, and 
part of our training was an exor
cise class for expectant mothers." 
she continued “ It was especially 
designed to help those who wanted 
a natural childbirth 'I  went for 
three hours, twice a week, and we 
really had a workout Here we 
were, a roiHii full* of expectant 
mothWs doing routines that were 
much more strenuous than we 
would dare do alone. Bpt I felt 
wonderful as a result of them 

“They had us rolling on the floor 
and raising our legs in the air for 
the bicycle exercises and doing all 
sorts of stretching Long ago peas
ants who worked in the fields had 
no trouble bearing children, and 
modern doctors realire that you 
have a much easier time if you 
use your body But.”  Eva Marie 
added, “ exercise at this time 
should be carefully supervised 

"After the baby was born I 
worked at home alone It's so easy 
to procrastinate, *but the whole 
point is to set aside a .special 
time for working out and not to 
allow anything to interfere. When 
you delay and let the sag .set in. 
your muscles don't respond to ton
ing as easily. It's best to start 
early enough so they'll spring 
back Into .shape." she concluded 

REGAIMNti YOl R KIGl RE 
AFTER ( IIILDRIRTII 

If you are expecting a haby 
or have recently had one, you 11 
want this leaflet on post-natal 
exercising “ Regaining Your 
Girli.sh Figure After Child
birth." I/caflet M !> IS designed 
for those who truly want to get 
back to normal weight and 
measurements For your copy 
of this vital leaflet, send only 
10 cents and a sclLaddressed. 
■tamped envelope to Lydia 
L a n e ,  Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jbse Ruiz, 

801 NW 5th*; a daughter, Yolanda 
Gertrudo, at 10:38 a m on March 
12 weighing 6 pounds, 6Vk ounces.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs, Bobby 
Jack Stevenson, 206 LoriRa, a 
daughter, Susan NaVelle, at 1:21 
p.m. on M a rch -12, weighing 6 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Good
man, 1006 Nolan, a daughter. Vi
vian Ann. at 10:45 a m. on .March 
13. weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Fred 
Stitzell, 1509 Stadium, a daughter, 
Martha Ann, at 8:45 a.m. on 
March 14. weighing 7 pounds, 44  
ounces. **

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Susano 
Padron, Coahoma, a daughter, 
Crescepcia, at 4:25 a m. on .March 
15, weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Li- 
mon, 504 Nolan, a boy, Juan, at 
8:35 a m. on March. 15, weighing 
9 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs... R. J. 
Echols. Coahoma, a boy, Ray Lee, 
at 9:25 a m. on March 19 weigh
ing 7 ponnds, 10 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and .Mrs. J. E.

Dc5!oss Sr.,'40l N. Main, Andrews, 
a boy. James Edward Jr., at 2 26 
p.m. on March 14, weighing 6 
pounds, 74  ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. J. C.
Kimble. 710 Johnson, a boy, Wes
ley Jack, at 1:06 a m. on March 
15. weighing 8 pounds. 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Sprawls Sr., Rt. B. Box 105, La- 
mesa, a boy, William Jefferson 
Jr., at 2:52 p.m. on March 16, 
weighing 7 pounds. 9 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs, J. W,
Philips Jr,, General Delivery, Big 
Spring, a daughter, Vicky Lynn, 
at 7:39 p m onr March 18, weigh
ing 7 pounds. 15’ « ounces 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Ra

mon Alonso, 1600 Staje. a boy, 
Raymond Lawrence, at 5:35 p.m. 
on March 13, weighing 7 pounds 
44 ounces.

Born to A.2 C. and .Mrs. Rob
ert L. Bolton, 1006 W. 6th, a daugh
ter, Mona Lee, at 3:20 a m , 
on March n , weighing 6 pounds, 
144 ounces.

Born to S Sgt. and Mrs. Everet 
Ramos. 701 Ohio, a boy. Robert 
Dale, at 11:47 a m. on .March 14, 
weighing 5 pounds. 4 ounces.

Born to A 1 C. and Mrs. Antonio 
Duenas, 703 N Cherry, a boy, 
Andy Ronnie, at 12:02 a m , on 
March 15, weighing 6 pounds. 7 
ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs Rus
sell Hunter J r  . 2.S0B S Monticello. 
a daughter, FJisabeth Patricia, at 
5 09 pm . on .March 17, weighing 
7 pounds, 124 ounces 

Born to A 1 C. and Mrs. Jafrres 
Ranson, '2000 Donley, a boy, James

Edw'ard Jr.,', at 7:27 pm ., on 
March 17, weighing 8 pounds, 24

Born to A.l C. and Mfst Wilbert 
Robles, 806 NW 6th-, a boy, Leo 
Re'Nea, at 8:15 p.m. on March 17, 
weighing 6 pounds, 104 ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mri Ken
neth Campbell. ^  .Galveston, a 
boy. Kenneth Gale Jr., at 1:33 
a m . on .March 18, weighing 6 
pounds, 124 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Paul 
Wagner, 3044 Hardin, a boy. Gary 
Lee, at 4:32 a m. on .March 19, 
weighing 5 pounds, 11 ̂ <i ounces

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs., Rich
ard Forrest. 205 Kindle Rd., a 
daughter, Judith at 10:47 a m. on 
.March 19. weighing 6 pounds. 114 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr^ and .Mrs. Arthur 

.Monroe Sunday, Gail Ht., a daugh
ter, Donnii Laurel, at 4:08 a m. on 
March 14, weighing 6 pounds, 4  
ounce.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. L. C.
King, 111 S. Mineola, a daughter. 
Marjorie Louise, at 1:20 pm . on 
March 18. weighing 10 pounds 

COWPER HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mt̂ . Ycidro 

Villareal. 620 .NW 4th, a boy, Rob
ert, at 8:45 a m. on .March 12, 
weighing 5' pounds.

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Dimas
Angujano Sr  ̂ 510 N. Bell, a boy, 
Dimas Jr., at 2:12 a m. on March* 
14. weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr and Mrs Fred
Keese, UH) .Mesquite, a daughter,
.Mary Jeanette, at 10:45 a m. on 
March 16, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

.Bbrn to Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Don 
Stephens, 1111 W. 2nd. a boy. Dar
rell Monroe, at 7:42 a m on March 
19, wei.ihing 7 pound.s, 8 ounces.

Born to .Me and Mrs. BHIy Joe 
Kilpatrick, liorRobin, a daughter, 
Shelia Kay, at 3:45 p m. on .March 

‘ 18, weighing 5 pounds;* 4 ounces.

For Angel food
Making angelfood cake from 

scratch? Remember that there 
are 8 to 10 egg whites in a cup.

Easter Is 
Noted By 
Cafeterias

An Easter luncheon will climax 
ttie'Wi^ek'i menus for the sdhool 
cafeterias, with Thursday the last 
day of work for the pupils. Here 
is what has been plann^ for the 
four meals:

.MONDAY: Elementary; Ham
burgers; -High Schoql: Smoked 
ham. country style green beans, 
imperial pear salad, strawberry 
shortcake, hut rolls, chocolate 
milk. milk.

TUESDAY: Meat balls a n d  
spaghetti, mixed greens, carrot- 
raisin salad, hot biscuits, apple
sauce cake, chocolate milk, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Pork sausage, 
buttered potatoes, carrot, onion, 
lettuce salad, butter fingers. Jello 
with grapefuit sections, chocolate 
milk, milk.

THURSDAY: (Easter Dinner). 
Fried chicken with gravy, mashed 
potatoes, buttered peas, grapes, 
hot rolls, chocolate milk, milk.

Rice ClQortreuse Is 
Delicious With Lamb

Here is an interesting rice ac
companiment to Iamb chops.
-  >RICE CHARTREUSE -  
Ingredients:

1 cup converted-type rice
2 tbsps. butter or margarine
1 tsp, ^curry powder
V« cup light raisins (soaked in 

boiling water for 3 minutes 
and then drained and halved 
lengthwise)

V« cup chopped toasted blanch
ed almonds .

Method:
Cook rice according to package 

directions; drain if neces.sary. Add 
butter, curry powder, raisins and 
glmonds; stir in lightly over low’ 
heat. Makes 6 senlngs.

Stress Flavor
A dash of salt added to apple 

sauce points up sweet flavor.
Save foil containers from frozen 

ready-to-heat-and-eat foods. The 
small pans are great for .storing 
leftovers; may be ctjyered with 
transparent plastic wrapping.

THE BOOK STALL
114 East Third Dial A.M 4-2821

A sriertioa of leading books

The Thorn Of Arlmatbra
Frmnk ff|RR|hUr ..............

Jim Fisk
W A. MwtnWrr ..................

Princess Margaret
« .  L. Hall

I Geography Of The Bible
1 N  I Uaali BalT < M

Bible Women Come Alive
« M  II .W. .N rlan t a t

I The Scrolls & New Testament 
t M I a. SUaSakI 4 M

The Country Bunny And Tha Gold Shoes

Birthday Party For 
Sylvia Ann Sulak

Sylvia Ann Sulak marked her 
third birthday anniversary with 
a party at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Su 
lak, Friday afternoon.

Favors for Ihe liltka guests were 
whfstles and Easter baskets of

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, March 22, 1959 5-C
eggs; games were played
gifts presented to the

and! 
honoree.

Served with Ice cream was a 
cake made in the shape of an 
Easter bunny ; placed in a nest of 
grass, the cake was surrounded 
by smaller bunnies m a d e  of' 
marshmallows.

Abouk 87 adults 'and  children, 
were present. '

You are Invited to view
JOHN FINDLATER'S.

palaUngs In Us stndln 
2 te,S p.m.. Snt.. Mnrch 28 

nt
t _  1262 Dougins -

B R O W N .

S till T h r i ll in g  th e m
N d w ‘
Buster Brown Shoes

t *
Imagine! The shoce you were ao proud o f 
when you wero littlo are the same slioca 
that thrill youngsters most today.
The slylca have changed . . .  but not Bustor 
Brown’s 6-Point Fitting Plan that allow• 
only for perfect fit.

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE
Open A

Pelletier’s Charge Account 
VVAFB Personnel Invited

According To Sita 
ALL WIDTHS 

A THROUGH D

113 E 3rd

f • A'-'.'

IF
You Are Looking 

*4. For
New Fun! New Romance! 
New Excitement?

Perhaps You
art also looking for a ntw way 

to bocoma mora glamorous!
If So
Como To

NIBLACK
and got rid of thoso 

unwontod inchos
Results Guaranteed

Opon Evonings And Soturdayt 
For Your Convonlonco

NIBLACK Slenderizing

e0 9  Crogg Dial AM 3-4130

is not for' grown-'ups alone

Not when the beauty and .style of these
Dre.ss I ’ps by Alexis is available to the younger 

set . . and while they're being fitted they will 
sit in comfy chairs in an atmosphere of their

a
own playroom (always a FREE SOUVENIR or 

memento of this occasion of a new pair of 
Easter shoes) -Mways careful fitting — (we’d mi.ss 

the sale before we’d misfit the foot).

WHITE CALF 
WHITE LUSTRE 
PINK LUSTRE

BLACK PATENT 
RED LUSTRE 
BLl’E LUSTRE

RASPBERRY LUSTRE

Sizes 4 'i  to 8
A, B, C .ind D widths

6.95

.Sizes 84  to 12
A. B. C and D widths

7.95

Sires 124 fo 4
AA, A, B, C and D widths

8.95

OPEN A PELLETIER’S CHARGE ACCOUNT 

WAFB PERSONNEL INVITED i

h y  ALEXIS
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Plans Summer Wedding
A Mimmer wrddinx will unite Marybeth Wafer and SIddey Taylor 
Craveni. it has been revealed by the bride-elect's phrents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufns Wafer,. Little Rock, Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. 
Craveas. farmer Bix Sprinx residents, are parents of the pros
pective'bridexroom. They now live in Bull Shoals, .Ark. The couple 
will be married in the Pulaski Heights Baptist Church in Little' 
Rock.

COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

«E aU !Y  MCTBOUUT mSUlCK UllLD 
will Bieel ftt 7:M  pin si th* thufctr.

riasT aAPTIST IHI'eAi WMS Wiu me«t
•I S KI s.ni. SI lbs church.

AiaPOUT nAPTIHT CHtaCH WMS. JO 
H AM BEUK CIEC'LK will meci i l  3 
p m. si Ihe church

HILLCEtur BArriMT W.MS WIU mccI St
7 30 pm . si Ihf church.

HOWAED CULNTV ( ANlKE SOCIKTr 
will meet St 7 30 p m. In the confer, 
ence room si Ihe Chsmber ai Com
merce

DIKABLKD AMKEIC'AM VKTKBANS 
AI'XILIAEV will mecI si Ihc DAV
Home, si 7 30 pm .

BKTA HKiMA PHI. O.MIt RON CHAP-

Cllsdel.
f  IKWT' BAPTIHT CHlIEt H CHOIE will
'm eet at t.lW p.m. st U>s churuh.
FIRST MFTHODIST CHOIR AND BIBI.E 

HTl'OV wlU meet si 7 pm . si Ihe 
church. TMl'RSDAV

CATLOMA STAR THFTA EHO (IIRLR
clT

Engagement Announced
The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hodges announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Marie, to Melvin Dan
iels, son of >Jr. and Mrs. T. I.. Daniels. The wedding will, take 
place in .May when the prospective bridegroom returns here from 
Okinawa where he is stationed with the 1. S. Marines.

Dawson County Gardeners Slate Crab Amontillado

A Plant Exchange For April 8
LA.MES.A <Sp|i—Dawson County I to be held in Lubbock April She suggested pre-planting

Garden C l u b  will hold a 
plant exchange on the courthouse 
square April 8. it has been an
nounced With Mrs Bruce .Moore 
as chairman, the project will get 
under way at 8 30 a m :  garden 
club members and others wi.shing 
to participate should bring their 
plants, small shrubs, trees and 
seeds for exchange

.Mrs. .Moore stressed that the 
exchange is open to the public; 
that anyone may bring or secure 
plants and trees during the pro
gram.

Final plans for the exchange 
highUght^ the business meeting 

,o f  Dawson County Garden Club 
Thursday afternoon at — Mrs 
Moore’s home Mrs* Bill Nix-, the 
club representative to the Friends 
of the Library organization, slated 
that the club will be responsible 
for the decoration of Tunnells 
Jewelry window for National Li
brary Week, April 12-18

Named to the committee for 
this project were Mrs O R 
Black, chairman: Mrs W H 
Bethel. Mrs C W Tarter, Mrs 
Chamell Jobe and .Mrs Ben Dop- 
son The club al.so voted to .set 
aside funds for another project, 
the planting of shrubs, rof^s or 
trees on a designated plot at the 
new Medical Arts Hospital Mrs 
O H Sires and Mrs. HoyT Mc
Clendon are chairmen for this 
project

.Aleetings anounced by *t h e 
president. Mrs Roy Bearden, in
clude Flower Show School. No. 5.

Flower Show School. No- 3, in 
.Midland. April 28-30. and the Dis
trict 1 meeting of Texas Garden 
Clubs Inc and Tech_Short
Course, to be held April lS-16 in 
Lubbock

Mrs Dopson pre>enfed the pro
gram on conservation in the yard

save lime and effort, and the 
planting of pi'rennials for flower 
bed.s, however, annuals give 
quick growth and are showy, she 
said

The hosfes.seji. Mrs ' Moore and 
Mrs Dopson. served refreshments 
to 18 members and a new mem
ber, .Mrs C t) Weltmer.

For a delectable suppe-r dish 
serve this Spanish inspired crab 
mixture in individual casseroles. 
First, toast 12 coarsely chopped 
almonds in 2 tablespoons butter 
and ' j  tablespoon olive oil. .Add 1 
package frozen .Alaska crab, cut 
in (bunks, and 2 tablespcKins am- 
ontillado .sherry: simmer 1 min
ute Smooth in 1 tablespixm flour, 
' j  teaspoon s a l t :  cook ’ until 
smcHith. then slowly add 1 cup 
nn|k or light cream. 2 pimientos. 
d ic^ . and 2 sliced hard-cookJd 
eggs Makes four servings :

IC R . will mrrt al 7:30 p.in. in the 
home ot Mrs Janies Cap«. 1712 Purdue, 
with Mrs George Creagb and Mrs. 
John Jones as cohostesses 

\l\k  AtXILIARY will meet at 7:M  
p m. in the VFW Hall 

FIRST PRFSBYTKRIAN WOMKN OP 
THFeCHI Rt H wUl meet at 2 p m. at 
the church lor Bible study.

TIKSDAY
HKSTSIDR BAPTIST HMS will meet at

9 :m) a ni. at the church ‘
HKSLKY MKTHODIST CHIRCH. MAR

THA FOSTFR and LALl.A BAIRD ITR-
I'LKS. will meet at 9 30 a m. at the 
church

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS. MFI.VIVA 
KOBFRTS t'lRi'Li: Will meet at 9.30 
a m at the church

LADIFS BlRLk: CLASS. MAIN STRKFT 
('Hl'RCH OF C HRIST, witl meet at 10
a m  at the church 

PARK MFTHODIST ( III R( H H.MS will
meet at 3 p ni at the church 

BIC; SPRING RFBKKAH LODCiE. » 4 .  
will meet at 7 30 pm . at the lOOF 
Hall

JOHN A. KFE RFBKKAH l.ODGF. 153. 
will meet at 7 30 pm  In Carpenters 
Hall

CMRltiTlAN MOMEN T FKU.OW. 
SHIP. Rl TH C IRt LK. will meet at 
9 30 a m. at the church 

FACrLTY M.^*\MS will meet at 4 pm . 
In the home ci Mrs Gene Powell. 2501 
VorriKOn

L.^S ,4RTIST.^s will meet at 7 30 pm . 
in the education room of the Police 
Bulldlns

T^I L TALKKKS TOASTMISTItK.SS 4T.I B 
will meet at 7 pm  at the Officers 
Club

FORS.4N HD ('Ll B will meet at 2 p m.
In the DR Building

BAPH C'LCB will meet at 7 10 pm  at 
the Settles Hotel

ORDER OF RAfNROM GIRLS will meet 
at 7 30 p ni at the Masonic HaU«w.

ST THOMAS ALTAR S(H IFTV will meet 
at 8 p m at the church 

BAPTIST TKMPLK H Ms will meet at 
9 30 a m as follow* nSHFTRS r iR C ir  
at the church HORACF PUDpIN 
riR C l.E  in the home of H L Cox, 
1022 OoUad

ROSFBI D G\RDKN CLI R will meet at 
9 30 a m in the home of Mr* J W. 
Furqueron. 1734 Purd ie. with Mr* Dick 
Lane a* roho*tes*

flPOI'D AZIO FOR 4 will meet at 7 10 
p m  in the hospitalitT room at Texas 
riectric Service Co . with Mr*. 
Charles Lu*k and Mr* James Jones 
a* cohostesse*

BKTA SKiMA PHI. XI DKt TA KPS|- 
LON will meet ai 7 .10 p m In the 
home of Mrs Tip Anderson. 1314 8yca< 
more

Jl NIOR ROMAN'S FORI M will meet at 
1 30 p m In the home of Mrs Horace 
Rankin 320(t Auburn

FIRST MI TMODIRT WSC s will meet at
9 45 a m at the church for a tteneral 
session The execume board wilt 
meet at 9 a m

HKDNKSDAY
BPODOKS will meet at 8 pm  at iht 

Elks todge Hall
COI NCTL OF BKi SPRING CiARDFN 

('Ll BS will mee' at 9 30 a m in the 
home of Mrs H T Bratcher. 1505 
A> Iford

ZFNOBIA CLI R will meet at 1 10 p m
in Ihe home oC Mrs Cecil McDonald. 
MM Wa-'htraton

S» W AND 4 MATTt R ( 1 1 B will meet at 
- 3 p m  in the hopie of Mrs M Weaker. 

904 Abrart
I.4DI9S NOMF IFAC.IR . SALV4T10N 

%RMY. will meet at 2 p m  at the

will meet at 7 30 p m. at the 
lo o p  Mall

FIRST CHLRCH OF CeOD WMd Will 
meet at 9 a m at the church.

ALTRl'SA CLl'B will meet at 12 nqbn 
at Wesley Methodl.st Church

INDOOR RPORTB CLI B will meet at 
7:30 p.m at the Olrl Scout Little 
Houae.

LACRA B. HART CHAPTER. OKS. will 
meet at 7 30 p m. In the Maaonic Hall 
at 2100 Lancaster

FRIENDS OF G(M)D MLSIC will meet 
at 7 30 pm . In the Mualc Building at 
Howard County Junior College

KATE MORRIHON P-TA WlU meet at 7:30

RETURN

HERE'S WHY• • •

Wei
Out

WE RECOMMEND

LOVEBRIGHT
IN TER LO CKIN G  

DIAMOND RIN GS

p m  at the school.EPSEPSILON SIGMA ALPHA SfIRORlTY will 
meet at 7:30 p m In the home of Mrs. 
Beunle Reagan. 1500 East 6th. (or a 
crary hat party, which will begin rush 
activities (or the sorority

LI THER HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLl'B wilt meet at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Nathan Stallcup. Reef 
Field >

BAPTIST TFIMPLE. TRAINING CIRCLE
will meet at 7 10 pm . in the home of 
Mr*, diaries Modlsette. 1100 Black
mon.

FRIDAY
EAGER REAVER SEHING CLI R will 

meet at 2 p m. in the home Mrs. 
W O Wa.*htngton. 309 Princeton

MODERN .WOMAN'S FORIM will meet 
at 3 pm  in the home of Mrs. Felton 
Smith. 810 Runnels

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLI R 
will meet at 2 p m in the home of 
Mr* C L Lumpkins. 705 Settles.

1. SMARTER STYLINGI
Th« mokt niod«rn, mo«t 
b«autiful rinst you can own.

c:

V A L U E S

“ BLE.SSINGS 0.\ IHM 
THAT INVENTED 

SLEEP’
■|•Antbor■• Nam#

A gcxxl night's sleep restores 
the energy we expend during 
the day, giving u.s the strength 
necessary to fight off the in
vading germs and virus that 
are constantly attacking our 
body Inability to sleep is one 
of natures’ warnings of pos
sible approaching .sickness.

Jo prescribe Ihe proper medica- 
nie

It is unwise and scxnetimes 
even dangerous to fepeated- 
ly take sleep producing reme
dies without a physician's 
supervising care Sleep is 
ne^ed. hut of greater im
portance IS the curing of the 
cause of sleeplessness. Only a 
physician has the knowledge

lion to accomplisTi this.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entrust us with their pre
scriptions. May we compound 
yours?

K*TA9LISHED IN 1919 
BIO fPRINO. TEXAS
•Qaotatin ky CfrvkntMt

MMT-tSMi
OaorncM IM* iiwii

51 Gaugo 
15 Donior 

First Quality

NYLON
HOSE
Spa<ial Pricad
2 PAIR

CJ

s Woman's And Childran's

: EASTER HATS
Larga Salaction Of Colors And Materials 

. . . Straws, Linans, Nats, Soma with 
Matching Purses

^$1.29-$1.98-$2.98
^3

Children's
SHOES

Sizes 8Vj To 3
$2.29

SANDALS
Sixes 2 To 5,

6 To 3
$1.69

A n d

-  ‘1.98

/

Beautiful 
Selection Of 

Relative And 
Conventional

EASTER 
CARDS 
5< To

M0/£5 s , ,ras

$1

100 
Nylon 

Infants' And 
Children's

$ 7

„ „ „

Bojr as

$ 7 .9 8
•*th • n

^ 2 .9 8

C om p«*»*
O f A r t if ic ia '

Corsages Florol Wreoths

EASTER
DRESSES

1 2 5 9 .9 3 2 9

$ ^ 9 8

Just Arrived

A n d  B ou ton n ieres

l 0 < - 2 9 ‘ - 3 9 ‘

^  And Mi»»«*'

$ 2 . 9 8  5 3 . V 0

Chocolate, 
Marshmallow, 

Cream And Nut 
Filled

Fam ous
I-lB-1

EASTER
CANDY

. C i S
W id e  C o lo r  S e lection

2 0 0
MAIN

2. HIGHER QUALIDI
Diamonds specially 
salected for color, 
cut, clarity and boawty.

U S E
Y O U R
CREDIT

“ Kasper was 
ion-h7|ndwritini 
is welcome ne 
believes in d 
the wearer, n 
her figure, ma 
of her own go 

Here, a dres 
to explode an 
A fitted sheatl 
pire bosom lii 
of them all 
shaped.

The lop. la 
in front, has 1 
with a surplii

WatcK.The Soap
Don't pversoap when doing Ihe 

family laundry. It is almost im
possible to rinse clothes properly 
when an ovordo.se of washing com
pounds has l)oen used. This poor 
rinsing cau.ses a build up of gray 
or yellow residue on garments.

3. GREAnST VALUEl
lach ring guarantoad 
th« graatast valu# 
in its class.

BETROTHAL
REVEALED

Decor N
Add a few 

(adoring to th 
va.se in which 
flowers if yo 
pear as if ii 
food coloring 
change a cry 
ope., and 
make the cr; 
a green coni

Good Id

$295
$ 1 0 0

ANTON fSpeci’ali— Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Kllis have announc
ed the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Nelta Rue of Lub
bock, to Ru.s.sell Collins, son of 
.Mr and Mrs. Raymond Buck
ner of Welch.

The wedding is to take place 
May 9 at 7 30 p m. in the First 
Baptist Church at Welch

Miss Kllis was graduated 
from Anton High School and at
tended Draughons Business 
College hSe is now employed 
by the City of l.iibb(K'k. Collins, 
a graduate of Brownfield High 
School, is employed by Lindsey 
Hardware in Brownfield. -

MM N . t a  M i NM
too Nrvfc

SH THI lOC«

■P4GS IN
Hlrfrfan intarlacking 
^vi<« haldi riitgt #•- 
gaffcar — ataka# dim- 
maalls .laak largar, 
avaa wara krilliaat. . .  
riapt »a aivcb atara 
caastartaMa.

The wise 
-practice to h 
his clothing, 
other school 
evening. The 
get pff to set 
tear on moll 
not have to i 
before he f(

MtfKT POSITION

WE GIVE ,S*H GREEN STAMP.S

Y O IRL Y ^ N K I  S  < . K „ .* a * Jr S M /  c.Leytyi. ls g o o d

S P R I N G
A P P L I  A

Two Wash Speeds—Two Spin Speeds
N E W  LO W  PRICE

FILTER-FLO

~Po>cdu
^  R A

901 Jol

X
2-CYCLE AUTOMATIC WASHER

2 6 9

WA-8S0S

NON-CLOC MOVING FILTt* 
Liat Cawykf ia tka ftbar ■

- aae aa ymmr claefcae

#  Big Capacity
10 Ibt. auartad clatkoe

#  D tte rg tn l 
D itpenttr

9  llluminotgd 
Controlt

5 Yr, Written Worronty

Wotor Savor
far iaiatl laaOe

Top Loading
PercolgiR
W otii "o th o t
and Tab

M a tc h in g  I9 S 9  General E le ctric  H I G H - S P E E D  D R Y E R
Dry oH typRt of fobrtCI by M** ng o t ngiR diol. rtgi for
DR"C0»# _ Bpgutor, «f> 1 MR(9vy fflbftCI. & E* h>qKlytKarjavrsatiae .a .... ik. . k..  .1 .   . _ 1 .̂ _ . _ _D«"CO't Bpg 
th#fmo*tof It locorpd 
CwfOfRiy t  t «•
09*. 9>y ng *nln I

contw »h fh# clo»Ky» wHr'r 
ond mn s'u 't of »K# li>od ond vOU-

vĵ pw. w* rî  tone ♦#f»'t>p'o*urR d j rvg Only C» E g vtl yow
on qlwm.noftd diol.' porctiom work iwdocR, w dth door.
DOffRloin <lotha* boiktt, mognttic doof lotch, lint t'Op, foot 
pOdol opomng.

i
$ 2 4 9 9 5

KXCHANU
DA-I20C

Hilburn's Appliance Qo.
c

Authorited Dealer

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
Dial AM 4-5351304 Gregg



^95

$ 1 0 0
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RETURN TO BEAUTY ir

Welcome Change Brings 
Out Lines Of Wearer

(Jfioaiiay a m eiicM  ^ i$ n e t

\ Model Apartments 
In New York Are

“ Kasper wa^ here’ ’ is the fash- 
ion-hi|ndwriting on the wall that 
is welcome news everywhere. He 
believes in dresses that feature 
the wearer, making the most of 
her figure, making a definite point 
of her own good looks.

Here, a dress that is guaranteed 
to explode an applause machine. 
A fitted sheath, it has a high Em
pire bosom line, still the prettiest 
of them all when the waist is 
shaped.

The lop, lapelled and squared 
in front, has a V neckline in back 
with a surplice drape.

Decor Note
Add a few drops of blue food 

coloring to the water in a crystal 
vase in which you are putting pink 
flowers if you want them to ap
pear as if in a blue vase. Red 
food coloring in the water will 
change a crj’.stal vase into a red 
one anH grgQn foo4. Coloring will 
make the crystal vase'appear as 
a green container.

Good Idea
The wise mother makes it a 

-practice to have each child locale 
his clothing, books, overshoes, and 
other school paraphernalia in the 
evening. The next morning he can 
get pff to school without wear and 
tear on mother’s nerves. She will 
not have to insist on this too long 
before he forms the habit.

Choose plain and embroidered 
linen, plain and printed cottons, 
faille and lace if you’re about to 
be a member of a wedding party.

Save the pattern for next fall to 
make all in one fabric or con
trast satin with wool, lace with 
wool.

From this size chart select the 
one .size best for you:
Mte Bttikt WaUI Hipa Nape of Nerk to Haiti

10 34 24 3:> „ lii'i inchM
12 35 2.S 36
14 36Va 36>/« 37>.a 17
1< 3A 2S 39 17>4 ’*
1ft 40 30 41 17>a '*
20 42 32 43 17*4 **

Size 12 requires 2'̂ « yards of 39- 
inch material for midriff and skirt 
and 1 yard of 36-inch material for 
contrasting waLst and yard of 
42-inch material for lining.

To order pattern No. 1371, state 
size, send $1; add 5 cents post
age.

For 96-page Pattern Book No. 
IS. send $1.

Address SPADEA. Box 535, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-5, New York 1, 
N. Y. If paid by check, bank 
^■equires 4 cents handling charge.

• Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by DAVID 
ISOODSTElNt.

( i f
-s'sRP \ •

^ 4
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Wise Parents
It is the wise parents who help 

their children to realize what it 
costs to live and what it means to 
make a living without nagging 
them about it. It is also the wise 
parents that give their children 
the opportunity to handle .some 
money of their own If you do this, 
you are helping them meet life 
as an adult.

’^ o k S tJ L tW iu iiq e it

by <ioHYOan
y Little Sportsmen 

Like eosy-to-weor 
clothes

Dotty DAN fools you on 
this one. Makes a two-piece 
look like a three-piece. The 
shirt front, a vestee sewn 
in the top, the pants wash 
and wear sateen 4 98
Other Dotty DAN suits,

3 98 to 4.98 
Boys’ hats and caps 1.98

TOT 'N T E E N V ^
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

!•

\

Kasper *

Designers' Work
^5Moratfng Snd furhlshliig "a etty '  

apartment has its own unique 
problems and limitations, difler- 
ent from those of the more spa-, 
cious suburban home.

Space is an important element 
to be considered in furnishing an 
urban apartment. Light is another 
.\nd still another is, giving variety 
to variou.s roonis of an apartment 
which are so similar architectural
ly. :

Five interior decofators, mem
bers of the American. Institute of 
Decorators, showed how these 
challepge.s can be met when they 
were commi.ssioned to furnish five 
model apartments in New York’s 
new Washington Square Village.

Each was given free rein to 
express his or her own ideas of 
style, period and color arrange
ments in an attempt to formulate 
a new concept in city living.

These decorators. William Pahl- 
mann, Melanie Kahane. Ellen U ‘h- 
man McC’luskey, Frederick ller- 
stel and Edward Wormley, have 
presented the ciky. apurtnieiU- 
dweller with many stimulating 
ideas and have shown how diver
sified (kn-or can individualize an 
apartment

Pahlmann's modt*l apartment 
featured the ‘ ’uphoRteri'd" look, 
reviving cotton lahric wall cov
erings, and employed provincial 
patteras in mustards and red 
' Mrs. McCluskey mixv«d i>eriod 

and modern furnishings in a rt*d, 
white and blue color scheme, while 
M iss  Kahane introduced tlie acid 
green and .white color scheme with 
touches of black

'Gerstel mi.xiHi p*‘riod furniture 
with motk'rn materials in orange. 
■V

‘ .t
I black an.d white, and Wi/rn.ley , 

employed contemporary faruish-. 
ings and a beige-to-orange color 
cange accented with white 

The Washington Square Village 
project, still under construction, 
will cost $75 million w hen complet 
ed and T oylr 12 ik 
hattan's historic 
Square
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Eldest Wine I Flavor Hint
The oldest vineyards in continu- i File this away as a flavor-conv 

ous production are tho.se surround- { bination trick borrowed from the 
ing Jerez de la Frontera, in south- i Spanish: orange juice, a pinch of 
ern Spain. The 21.000 acres pro- cinnamon and Spanish 'sherry 
duce the ejilire wtifld's supply o f ! are woiuiei lul go-togethers. Use

tflft cotnbmatTon in -steirs-'^wiHt - 
chicken or veaP. in .sauces, in 
punches or in tail iced drinks.

— .....................- work _ . .  , .
boar'"MaiT'lTrue s1uT"rt^““dhdrnav'^*Kderf fti 

Washington 1 constant cultivation for the past 
2..‘>00 years

m m

'w Henry Morgan

'ohn s

§ ■ w
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Good Friday Kite-Flying 
Traditional In Bermuda

Of all the many traditiuns as.so- 
ciated with Good Friday, perhaps 
the most poetically beautiful of all 
is one practiced by Bermudian 
children, who fly kites on that day. 
Generations of *nannics and gran
nies have passed on the'custom, 
along with the story of how it 
originated

Many years go. a Bermuda 
Sunday school teacher encountered 
difficulties while attempting to cx 
plain to his young charges Christ s 
ascension into Heaven. They sim
ply couldn't comprehend it. So. the 
imaginalive m4lructor conceived of 
a novel and dramatic method x>f 
visually demonstrating the phe
nomenon in terms the children 
would understand.

On Good Friday, he met with 
his class on the highest hill in 
Bermuda, having brought with him 
a large kite he'd constructed hrm- 
self it was painted a picture

of Jesus Chri.st The youngsters 
eagerly helped to launch the kite, 
and took turns flying it, playing nut 
the big ball of string until all of it 
had been extended Gracefully the 
kite glided about in the sky 

When It had reached its maxi-

WASHER

RELAX...STRETCH OUT
in reclining chair comfort! 

n e w
(b y  n ation ally  fa m o u s  S tra to lo u n g e r )

as low as:

Up

5351

With Exclusive 
New 3-Speed 
Controllable

Vibration
At Small 

Additional Coat

Every  K ing S iz e  Inch . . .  
W ith An Extra M easure  
Of Qualityl

• new contemporary Lawaon atyling
• health-benefiting kidney roll 

for  reatful contour b*< k support
• extra-long extension ottom an accom m odates 

the tall man with ease
• resilient rubberized hair for aha()e retention 

and added com fort
• generously proportioned wide-back design
• m eticulously tailored textured tweed and 

plastic com bination  coverings

•V •.

•r-

You'll find thasa famous makat and many mor* whan you 
shop our spacious Eastar Miliinary Department. Every style, every

I
color imaginable makes 
it impossible not to find 

your Easter Hat at

' e ,

Anthony's
7 1

Add Drama 
To A Suit’ 
W ith Hat -

Faster hats add the note of 
drama to simple suits and dresses 
this year. Some are high of crown, 
some are wide of brim and some 
are both.

The hat ctuxsen to complement 
the Faster suit may be a severe 
lacquered straw sailor or a (anci- | 
ful flower turban. In cither rase u 
provides the important accent to 
the costume If a sailor, its crown 
will be higher than usual If a tur
ban. it will be worn bark on the 
head to show the hairdo

Many of the new spring hats are 
swathed in mi.sts of veiling, for a 
newly feminine look This is a de 
vice used to soften the severe 
lines of the po(Mjlar straw skim
mers and (k'rbies of the season.

The favorite look of the season 
is onccolor. with hat and acces
sories matchc-d to the costume.

mum height, the teailier cut the 
string, setting the’ kite free After 
hovering above momentarily, it 
then took off. soaring higher and 
higher, until soon it was nothing 
more than a spc-ck in the sky. 
Finally, it disap|wared Irom view 
entirely The, lesson h.ul been sat
isfactorily explained

Modern-day kites seldom bc'ar a 
likeness of Christ on I heir cross
bars. hut children of all ages still 
delight in periN'tuating tlie Ir.idi- 
lion A**d.’ though re.idy iii.ide kites 
are available for sale it is a 
point of pride to make one s own.

Bermudian yftungstors * spend" 
hours on the design and construc
tion of their kites. Competitions 
are held to judge the biggest, the 
most beautiful, the most unusual, 
etc. Visitors with or without kites, 
are welcome on the hilltops, as 
observers or participants

Popular 
Prices 

Of Course r~\ i

iy j.

^ 5 = mm

/ i

\
\
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WITH TMI
PHOTO

44^>
10 70
NTW

guide

Our Convenient 
Budget Plan

You Imow H'i « Stritoreilsr 
(mad* by SPateloungarl whan
•M SM this authorlzad daslar •mbisni

C a r t e r s

Two-Way Frock
The lyin' of frotk you like for 

warmer wealher—neat and young 
cla.ssic that has short or ellxiw 
length sleeves

No 1445 with PHOTO (H'IDF is 
in sizes 10 12, U, 16. IR. 20
Size 12. 32 hust._.shorl sleeve, 3% 
yards of .Ti or 39 inch

Send 3.‘> eenis in coins for this 
pattern l«  HUS LANE, Flig Spring 
Herald. Box 4.38. Midlown Station, 
.New 'I'otk IR. N Y. ;\dd to cents 
for each' pattern for first-class 
mailing ^

Send 50 cents now for yiMir ( opv 
of Home .Sewing for -Tfi Fc.atiired ! 
are .sew rasy patterns, important , 
dressmaking steps. |

G«t Your Fro* Rod 
G o o m  Cold«n Easttr 

Egg With Th* Purchaso 
Of Ev«ry Pair Of 
Rad G o o m  Sho«« RID

OOOSI
SHOIS^

Black
12V, To 3 

S6.95

.Nv

Herr .are just the shoes 
that hung Inn and )oy 
to v«»ili Iniv ,iimI i; ii1. 
Stvlrd in adult l.ishion, 
htled for com fort and 
gross th, built for Ion '  
and active wear. n .il 
buy for Eiaster ». am innc.

Black And 
Whita, Brown 

And Whito 
5 To 8, S3.98 

8V7 To 3 
$4.98

r* -8' f
Whit# Or 

Black Patant 
3 To 8 
$3.98 

8V, To 3 
$4.98

a  tArtrtited os tr e< noa

Whita Or 
Black Patant

easier
'pleasure
fo r  the very young

3 To 8 
$4.98 

8V j  to 3 
$6.95

We Specialize 
In Correct 

Fitting
!
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Choose Your Glassyi/ore 
Which Blends With Home

Your way of life, and your ta- 
bla accessories, such as dishes 
and silver, are determining fac
tors for your choice of a glass
ware pattern.

When buying crystal pieces for 
your home, it is not an extrav
agance to buy the Best quality 
you can afford, since the hand
made gtass tableware of today's 
American manufacturers has the 
skilled workmanship and the fine 
design qualities to make them ev
en more valuable as time goes on.

If yours is a rhodern home, you 
will undoubtedly lean to a con
temporary type of stemware, with 
an undecorated bowl and rather 
plain stem

If you like the homespun look 
of Early American, a glass with 
perhaps a thumbprint or lace pat
tern would be best.

traditional rooms, an etched 
or cut design^ with i a ^''ederal, 
Georgian or Regency motif wouM. 
tie in nicely.

Basically, there are two types 
of glassware — hand-blown and 
hand-pressed.

Blown glassware is entirely 
hand-fashioned, from the forma
tion of the bowl of the goblet from 
the " job ”  “of hot glass to the at
tachment of the stem and foot.

In the* hand-pressing process, 
the molten glass is placed in the 
mold and pressacd into shape by 
hand. Goblets, shert)ets. beverage 
glasses, bowls and figurines are 
blown They are transparent and 
lustrous
■ Plates, heas’y bowls, as well as 
a heavier-feeling stemware^ are 
hand-pressed Pressed glassware 
is shaped in a Qnely detailed met
al mold

Stemware is available either 
plain or decorated The most pop
ular methods of decoration are 
cutting and etching

Cutting IS the oldest method of 
decoration and is still very pop-

HANDBLOWN STEMWARE

t

ETCHED STEMWARE

ular It^is done by pressing glass 
against a revolving wheel. The 
skilled artisan first memorizes the 
pattern and then cuts freehand, 
with no marks od the glass to 
guide him.

An etched design is made by 
dipping the glass into an acid bath, 
which eats into the glass, except 
where the surface has been pro
tected by a wax coating, and thLs 
creates the pattern. In etched 
glassware, the indentations are less 
deep than cut glass, but the de
sign can be even more ornate

H.A.NDMOLDED STEMWARE

HANDOUT STEMWARE

In most cases, an etched stem- 
ware design is less expensive than 
cut stemware. However, the 
amount of pattern on a glass does 
not give indication of its price. 
Some of -the more beautiful arid 
eifpensive stemw are ' is perfectly 
plain. ^

Davidsons
Observing ROUND TOWN

With LucilU PickI*

iversary
Gathering for lunch today at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. 
Davidson. 306 NE 11th, will be 
their children and grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren and even one 
great-great-grandchild. - ’

The couple will be celebrating 
their, 68th wMding anniversary, 
having been married in Johnson. 
County. They came to Big Spring! 
in 1908.

Ten of the children live in Big 
Spring: they include Henry, Ru
fus, R. 3 .  J. L and Walter 
Davidson, .Mrs. Truman Morton, 
Mrs, Rex Edwards, Mrs. D. L. 
Knightstep, Mrs. Carl Hammock 
and Mrs. Maude Nix. Mrs. T. R. 
Davidson will also join the group.

From Andrews will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Davidson: expected 
are 25 grandchildren and 24 great
grandchildren.

Manzanas Fritas
In ^pain they make a wonder

ful dessert o f fried apples: thiek- 
ly-sliced cored apples are mari
nated in Spanish sherry (prefer
ably a cream or oloroso type), 
then dusted with a mixture of 1 
tablespoon flour. 2 tablespoons 
sugar and 4̂ teaspoon cinnamon. 
Fry in butter until cripsly golden 
on each side.

Coffee Cream
Frierids coming in for coffee and 

dessert' Count on needing one cup 
of cream for every eight large 
cupa of coffee served,

_ * e r ..
r ■'r. T

To Handle Gum
If the youngsters get chewing 

gum OQ washable fabrics, soak 
the material in cleaning fluid un
til the gum loosens. After this it 
accomplished, scrape the gum off, 
wash the garment in warm sqd;, 
and rinse.

There's nothing like being oblig
ing to out of state company, and 
that's just what our good old 
Texas weather did this weekend 
for a group of North Carolinians. 
Here for the Turner-Curry wed
ding, the bridegroom’s parents 
anlTaunt and uncle all from North 
Carolina had remarked o n l y  
Thursday evening at the re
hearsal dinner that they had heard 
about the sandstorms in Texas 
but had never seen one. After the 
blow Friday, they had not only 
seen one but had joined the na
tives in the buffeting which every
one .who ventured out received.

No one likes a sandstorm but 
unless there is great danger of 
no visibility at all, I can't think 
of a time when local sandstorms 
kept any one at home. It has 
been my experience that attend
ance is better at club meetings, 
teas, and other social events on 
sandy days than pn days to be 
bragged on for clear sky and no 
wind. I believe it must be that 
since to stay at home and suffer 
alone on such , a day would* be 
nearly unbearable, we simply 
don't take it so hard if we have 
a number of good friends about
us to suffer with.

• • •
MRS. J. L. HUDSON and LANE 

HUDSON were to leave today aft
er visiting here several days in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Patterson and Nell Hatch. The 
Hudsons make their home in Den
ver, Colo. They are former resi
dents of Big Spring.

• •• t
HALEY HAYNES is at h o m e  

after being hospitalized for three 
weeks following a heart attack.

. Two Big Spring students at Tex

as Tech have been dectM  to of
fices in the Gamma Rho Chapter 
of Alpha Chi Omega. They are 
HELEN GRAY, daughter of Mrs. 
Y. C. Gray, who will serve as 
second vice president, a n d  
JULIE RAINWATER, a newly in
itiated member, who will serve as 
song leader. She is the 'daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Champ Rainwa- 
ter.

Planning to leave this week for 
Phoenix, Ariz., are MR. HAND 
MRS. LUTHER McDANIEL and 
MR. AND MRS. JAMES WHEAT 
who will attend the wedding of 
Treva Johnson, a niece of the 
Wheats. The wedding will take 
place on Easter Sundajd

• m • '
A seed company has come to 

the aid of people who want to 
start early with the flower grow
ing and can’t wait long enough for 
the sun to warm up the winter 
cold ground. The latest offering is 
called a Punch ‘n Gro kit. This 
starter kit has the seeds attached 
to cones on a clear ^astic top. 
To release the seeds,”  and jitart 
them growing, the c o n e s  are 
punched with a pencil and water 
is added. A special fertilized "soil’ ’ 
is used to in.sure rapid germina
tion and good root development.

If you enjoy gardening and want 
an extra feeling of accomplish
ment, here is,an economical way 
to start your own transplants this 
spring. i f  it ever gets warm 
enough to put plants out of doors.

Happy Mealtime' * ~ ■
Plan each evening meal so that 

it will be a happy family get tea, 
gether. Never let this be the time 
to settle problems. After your 
children are gone from home they 
will recall nhelf Happy 
meals at home and so will you.

GORDON’S HAIR STYLE 
Announces 

bomfnisiclle Martla^
Has joined their staff, and in 
vites you to call AM A-7T86 Tor 
an appointment or come by 
304 EasriBth. "

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS !

Pastry Flour •
J

If you can get pastry flour, you 
may want to try it in quick breads 
and pie dough because it helps to 
produce a tender product.

**)

Saw And Saval
E ^ ro id e re d  Fabrics For Easter
Lovely and exquisite embroid
ered linens, hopsack, checked 
gingham and satins. Beauti
ful array of colors ................  1-79 To 3.98

Per Yd. «■

Fine Quality Silk Fabrics
Luxurious pure silk, plain or 
printed, in your choice of su
rahs, shantungs, c h 1 f f 0 n sr
tweeds Many colors ............  1.39 To 2.98

Per Vd.

Miracle Fabric And Blends
A big group of easy - care , 
beauties . . .  Arnel orlons, da- 
crons. Wonderful blends in
spring fresh prints ................  1.19 To 1.98

Per Yd.

See Us For Sewing Needs, Newest Spring Patterns

Fabric Mart '
1710 Gragg , AM 4-6614

t • -t

— f -a

*  » '  '

-V ;  -  

V .

J ,

f

m i s s  p o t  of California assembles a shirtwaist costume of VVampoi.se, 
a free-from-care fabric by Wamsutta. Machine-wash, tumble or drip-dry. 
At most, needs only the touch of a warm iron. In wanted colors for spring.

1 2 .9 5

Paul Parries signature visits the Beverly Wllshire Hotel
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Nearly 100 Killed At Vincent

I

i\

I

By SAM BLACKBURN
Anyone for a rattlesnake hunt?
If so, be advised that hunting 

is now good in Howard County 
and there are a number of How
ard County residents whp are all 
set and read^ to escort you on a 
safari at the buzz of a rattle.

If you want proof that the crop 
of diamondbacks is perhaps bet
ter than usual, stop at the Col- 
Tex Service Station just north 
of'the Big Spring State Hospital.

There you can sec 14 rattlers, 
freshly captured, all vep^ much 
alive and ranging in size from 
four Jeet six inches long to baby 

• snakes.
All 14 of these crawlers were 

taken from a single den last Sun
day. They were caught by Frank 
Farar, James Whitefield, Sher- 

■ man- WhilefieM and Harvey Har
ris, who find ^nake hunting a very 
entertaining way to.spend a day.

> The 14 snakes are part of 60 
rattlers accounted for. in three 
days in a narrow area;on the W. 
L, Wilson Ranch near Vincent. 
The same den which netted the 
14 on Sunday yielded as many 
more on Monday.

Bill Baird, who lives in the vi
cinity, launched the war on the 
snakes as aftermath to the loss of 
a couple of his pet dogs due to 
snake bite.

DOG.S LOST
He was hunting rabbits with his 

dogs on Saturday. Ofe of the ani
mals took after a rabbit and pur
sued it into a patch of we^S’.' 
Baird heard his dog yelp. A- little

later the animal emerged with a 
wound on his neck. He was dead, 
in an hour. When death str 
down a second dog, Baird d e ^ r  
war. /

He contacted Farar and tM  oth
ers. On Sunday, the group, pro
vided with cans of gasoline and a 
piece of garden hose, moved into 
the infested area. They had rigged 
snares—lengths of pipe with a wire 
slip noose on the en<l. These are 
used to capture the snakes- alive. 
The. loop is slipped over the rep
tile’s head and drawn tight., He 
can then be placed in a container 
and removed alive ffom the scene.

When the den was located—a 
hole left by spme other varmint— 
the hunters inserted the garden 
hose and popred a quantity of 
gasoline down the hose.

A little-latBT, .another,ehasge of 
gasoline was injected. In a few 
minutes the snakes, began to 
emerge. As they came ou tT a- 
rar and his companions slipped 
snares over the ugly heads and 
placed them in a big bucket.

ALL SIZES
The 14 taken range in size from 

tlie granddaddy who is four and 
a half feet long, weighing 44 
^ n d s  and having 11 noisy rat
tles, to little snakes less .than a 
foot -in length. •

On Monday^ Baird renewed his 
Warfare-,- Farar reported. He 
smoked out 32 from the. same 
den and. another near by. This 
time he wielded a garden hoe in
stead of a share and left the rep
tiles dead beside their home. The

Annual 
Show

. FFA
T uesday

day’s hunt netted 10 more at an
other location anti four others 
picked up at random for a total of 
60.

Lloyd Branoh killed 28 rattlers 
on his ranch south of Wilson’s 
Tuesday.

Farar and his party rigged the 
strong cage and locked their 14 
buzzing captives in it. It is ar
ranged with close-meshed wire 
netting on the upper two sides 
to permit ready viewing of the 
occupants. Mice are being caught 
to feed the prisoners.

The cage is located just to the 
n o r t ^ f  the Col-Tex filling station 
antfrl'arar invited any doubting 
Thomases who do not think the 
rattlers are out for the spring 
sea^n to drop by and take a look- 
se«!f:

From general reports, there is 
an exceptional number of rattle
snakes this spring. The rough pas
ture lands seem in fests  with the 
crawlers. Whether the area in the 
vicinity’ of Vincent and the Reef 
oil fields is any heavier populated 
with snakes than other parts of 
the county is not known.

Baird. Farar and ,the White- 
fields will bear out the statement 
there are plenty to be found in 
that area.

Farar didn’t say what was to be 
done ultimately with his scaly 
pets. Right at present, they are 
attracting quKe a |gw visitors to 
the Col-'Tex station and creating 
a bit of shuddering from anti
snake folk.

Prize money for the 22nd annual 
Howard County FFA and 4-H Club 
Fat Stocky Show, which opens 
Tuesday, is the same as it was 
last year, but this year, no cash 
award goes to the youngster who 
merits the best showman award 
in any of the three categories. 
Instead, the winner will be pre
sented with a trophy — one award 
only being made in each classifi
cation.

Prize for the grand champion 
steer, too, has been reduced from 
$40 to $25 and for the reserve 
grand champion from $25 to $15. , 

Fred Wilkerson. county agent of 
Crane County will be judge of the 
show for both lambs and steers. 
Capons will be judged by Elbert 
Steele, Big Lake. Auctioneer for 
this year’s show will be Randell 
Sherrod.

Schedule of events as announc
ed by Jimmy Taylor, general su
perintendent, calls for all lambs, 
calves and capons to be on hand 
for acceptance at 8 a m. 'Tuesday. 
Lambs, and steers will be weighed 
and tagged at the. Big Spring Live
stock Auction Cot,and capons will 
be weighed and tagged at the show 
barn.

Judging begins on Wednesday 
morning. Capons will be judged 
starting at 8 a m .; lambs at 9 
a m. and steer judging will qpen 
at 2 p.m. . ' . . .

Rules for the show are unchang 
ed from last year.

Taylor is general superintendent

and Truett Vines is assistant su
perintendent. Ray White will be 
superintendent of the steers, J. 
W. OverLqn, Bill Siiris and R. A. 
Foster of the lambs. Ed Seay and 
Bill Jones of the capons.

The show is sponsored, by the 
Howard County Junior Livestock 
Assn.,, and the Big Spring Junior 
Chamber of Commerce with the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
cooperating.

Chub Jones is president of the 
Jaycee organization an^ has re
cruited a large numl^r of his or
ganization’s members to lend a 
hand in staging the show.

Jones, George Creagh and Olin 
Graves are charged with t^e re
sponsibility of handing out ribbons 
and money to the winners.

The 4-H Club Committee is com
posed of Hamlin Elrod, J. W. Over- 
ton, M; H. Boatler, Lloyd Robin
son and Eliis Iden.

There are three divisions in the 
steer class — heavy, middle and 
lightweight. Heavy and lightweight 
capons are to be entered, ,

Lamb classes are light *an«f 
heavyweight fine wool lambs; 
light and heavyweight cross-bred 
lambs and light and heavyweight 
Southdown lambs.

Climax of the show is the auc
tion. A sales committee is now 
busy lining up buyers for this 
event which will be the closing 
event of the three days exposition. 
It will start at 7:30 p.m. March 26.

Last year’s grand champion

steer of the local show was ex
hibited by Jerry Iden. It was sold 
at the auction for $1,081.25 Buyers 
were Tom Good, M. M. Edwards, 
Horace Garrett, G. L. Wilbanks, 
and G. H. Hayward.

One hundred boys and girls 
will take part in the show. They 
will have 25 steers, lOd Iambs, and 
40 capons in competition.

The general public is cordially 
invited to attend all phases of the 
show —- including the big auction 
sale.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

H A M I L T O N
OPJQMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMIL’TON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, Opddan •
TOM C. MILLS. U b  Technician .
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab TecmidaB 
JIMMY J BRYANJ, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist —

106-108 West Third Diol AM 3-2501

Pre-Easter

SALE CONTINUES
Large Discounts On ' All Early American Furniture

j A LL PRICES REDUCED FOR THIS SALE
WE W ILL TRADE FOR YOUR OLD FURNITURE

’ 205 
Runnels

Dial
AM 3-2522

A  .

Rattlesnake In Captivity
Delbert Conway displays one of 14 raUlesaakes captnred In a single 
den near Vincent last Snndny. The snake is 4 feet 6 inches long, 
weighs 44  pounds. He has 11 rattles. This monster, with his 13 
companions. Is on dIspla.T In a cage at the Col Tex Service Station 
just north of Big -Spring Mate Hospital on Lamesa highway.

TR IN ITY
MEMORIAL PARK, INC.

Big Spring, Texas
Statement of Condition of Perpetual Care Trust Fund 

December 31, 1958
BOOK VALUE OF INVESTMENTS
Ca r r ie d  in  t r u s t :

Cash in First National Bank,
Midland, T e x a s ............................. % 3,533.55

U S. Government Bonds .....................  17,000.00
Corporate Stocks .................................  9,030.20
Savings, Building & Loan Investments 3,000.00 
Other Investments........................     1,000.00

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE
TRUST FUNDS........................................ $33,5«3.75

Total Amount of Perpetual Care Funds 
not yet collected on term sale- con
tracts but allocated for Perpetual Care, 
now in process of collection and to be 
paid to trustee bank as collected ao- 
cording to trust agreem ent...............  15,800.60

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL
CARE FUNDS. December 31, 1958 . .  $49,364.35

Published In Accordance With The Lows 
Of The State Of Texas

Easter N e w s .,
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q*U A I  I T Y !

From Dallas...Fresh  
As A Spring Breeze

Arnel And Cotton
Fa.shion femininity by famous Dallas designers. 
Comes in black, brown, pink. Sizes 10 to 18.

$ 1 2 .9 5

Rayon And Dacron
New in the shape of sumptuous sheer Easter 
beauty that will take you elegantly on through 
the season. Comes in stunning navy or black. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

$ 1 0 . 9 5

Cotton And Cupioni
Smart features are the pretty embroidery, laccy 
touches . . . and of course . . . it’s washable. 
Navy, Tan, pink and blue. Sizes 10 to 18.

$ 6 . 9 5

35 Yard Sweep Half Slip

Colorful Nylon Petti
Nylon net ruffles with nylon tricot '
top. Hand wash. Sizes 4 to 14 in E a s -C O  
ter colors.

SHOP PENNEY'S! Flattery For Easter
Such a flattering silhouette for spring and Easter. 
In expensive looking linen straw at a surprisingly 
little price. One of many styles.

$3 .98-$4 .98
BEST WAY TO SAVE 

SMARTLY THIS EASTER!

Designed and Fashianed in Dallas Far The Little Girl '

Girls' Easter Hats Dallas Easter Dresses
Beautiful array of
colors in straw and .98-$2.98

1
Frilled nylon and ^S lto T -  $2.98-$10.95 .

■ ••n'



A Devotional For Today
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my 
path. (Psalms 119:105.)
PRAYEB; We thank Thee, our heavenlv Father, for 

Ih e light of Thy Word. We thank TheF that there is lio
shadow dense enough to resist the penetration of that 
light. Forgive our carelessness in not coming with 
more constancy to the fountain of that eternal light, 

ask it in the name of Christ Amen.

The Honest Cost Of Progress
average citizen will notice two 

things about Uie proposed CHy of Big 
Spring budget: 1> that it calls for expen
diture of 11 per cent more funds or $19S - 
OOn to he more explicit, and that 2' this 
will entail an increa.se of .some .10 cents 
per $100 valuation if the budget is ap
proved.

On this basis it would be easy to take 
a dim view of the budget.

Actually, the budget proposal is due 
careful and considerate siudv’ belore 
brickbats are directed'at it If there is 
much water in the budget, we are un
able to discern it The budget can be 
cut if services are cut, and if personnel 
Is limited both in number and pay.

On the other hand if services are pro
vided as people’ have indicated they 
want them provided, the cost will be 
greater for two reasons, namely that 
costs in any operation arc higher today 
and that our population is on a rapid in- 
crea.se.

It should be borne in mind that out of 
a total biudget outlay of $1.936 000. only 
about 28 per cent or $.‘>40.1)00 is financed 
by ad valorem taxes* The reason for an 
anticipated 30 per cent rate increa.se is 
that additional services—including.- mas
ter planning, additional >pees«nnel. etc.— 
must come largely from funds which de
pend wholly or mainly on taxes.

Ten cents of the. proposed increasa 
would go to financing the first year in- 
gtallment on master planning—a project 
pegged at about $36 ooo T^e remaining 20 
cent increase would Tffnince more engi
neering and security forPes to help 
provide for orderlji development and for 
adequate protection of life and prop
erty.

As for master planning, experience has

shown in most places that It Is repaid 
many times m cr in construction and d e -- 
\elopment costs down through the years. 
We don’t say this 10 cents will buy a tax 
cut later on. but it might welt be the 
m^ans of preventing or softening subse
quent. tax increases.

.Xs for the .$ per cent increa.se in sal
aries for city personnel, we say that our 
city employes are entitled to it Their 
rate of advance—from a base too low- 
lo begin with—has been slower than that 
of general business or industry.

Their substantial* increase in the city 
budget outlay is evidence of a growing 
community. .As a city comes up the pop
ulation ladder, it must upgrade its serv- 

■ ires—or at least the people expect it to 
do so—and it must increase its working 
force in ratio to the increase in popula
tion.

.All this costs money: yet revenues do 
’ not parallel the growth and demand If 
you start 100 houses today, it may be a 
year to two years before the valuations 
thus created are yielding money to the 
city.

Finally, it must "be remembert'd that 
following the general property valuation 
last year, the City of Big Spring cut 
back its percentage of assessment so 
that its total yield was comparable to 
what it had been Had the city left its 
percentage factor unchanged, as did the 
school district, it would have had nibre 
than enough reserve now. We do not say 
that the city should have foUowed a dif
ferent course:.,on the contrary we think 
the commission took the clear, fair 
course In quoting a tax rale increase, it 
is being honest about the cost of prog-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Federal Control Of Conimunications

WASHINGTON — President Eisenhower 
says it is “ ridiculous ’ for the Federal 
Communications Commission to require 
th.a* equal time be given to political 
candidates on “ newscasts”  over radio and 
television. He h u  asked Attorney Gen
eral Rogers to study the legal problems 
involved. But it is also incredible ;that 
the Congress by law actually specifies 
that all candidates for political office must 
be given “ equal time" for their speeches 
during a campaign.

The idea that a governmental agency 
can instruct a medium of public expres
sion how it may judge news values or 
edit a program or a publication of any 
kind would appear on its face to be con
trary to the First Amendment to the Con
stitution. which supposedly guarantees a 
free press.

But. strange as it may seem, the Su
preme Court of the United States as far 
b.-ick as 1921 has held that the govern
ment can- withdraw second-class-mail 
privileges if a newspaper does not con
form to a governmental order or law. 
Similarly, the Supreme Court has niled 
that the Federal Communications Com
mission has a right to withdraw radio or 
televi.vion licenses on the basis of “ public 
interest, convenience, and necessity." This 
clause was written into the law when 
Congress prescribed how radio and tele
vision licenses shotild be allocated

Chief Justice Hughes in 1933. speaking 
for a unanimous Supreme Court, held that 
the power to allocate radio licenses was 
confined solely to mechanical factors, so 
as to avoid collision of wave lengths and 
to provide an orderly method of awarding 
licenses, which are limited in number 
Justice Frankfurter, hower, writing for 
the majority in a 5-to-2 opinion of the 
Supreme Court in 1943. proclaimed that 
the powers of Congress are much broad
er In allocating licenses, he said, the 
Federal Communications Commission can 
consider all sorts of social and economic 
factor* He Implied, moreover, that the 
Commission could exeici.se — through the 
power to renew licenses periodically — 
a certain supervision over the policies of 
broadcasting and television stations.

Rack in 1935. when the Federal Com
munication* Commission interpreted the 
law passed by Congress the previous year 
as giving the Commission the right to 
specify how program time shall be u.*ed 
in relation to political campaigns, this 
correspondent wrote that such regulation 
was an interference with freedom of the 
press. The broadcasting industry at the 
time, however, was reluctant to wage a 
fight for its ncht Today the bpoadcakt- 
ing and television stations, through their 
own trade organizations, have shown that 
they now perceive the dangers arising

from the violation of this principle 25 
.veari ago They are at last ready to do 
battle on the issue.

Newspapers are by no mean* protected 
against similar interferences by the gov
ernment. Their acceptance of the second- 
class-mail privilege is analogous to the 
licensee granted television and radio 
stations. Congress in 1912. acting under 
the postal power, passed a law requiring, 
publishfrs to disclose the names of stock
holders or bondholders owning more than 
one per cent of the total of each publica
tion. This law was upheld in 1913 by the 
Supreme Court, which said that the ap
plication for second-class mail rales by a 
publisher was in fact .icceptance of a 
“ privilege" from the government it.self 
and hence renders publishers subject to 
federal regulation, notwithstanding the 
First Amendment.

It'» a short step now to the passage 
of a law that says sources of information 
must he disclosed Experience has proved 
that, by protecting sources of news, in
formation can be published which chal
lenges public authority to ferret out scan
dals and wrongdoing in the community 
The press has ri.sked contempt cases and 
jail .sentences to protect its new .sources 
But Congress overnight can pass a law 
that compels the disclosure of new* 
sources under penalty of the loss of sec
ond-class-postage rates 

Governmental regulation of the pre.ss is 
today legally permissible because of the 
existence of a government-granted priv
ilege In fan. Chief Justice Taft—speak
ing in behalf of the Supreme Court in 
1926 in the famous Booth Fisheries ca.se 
— ruled that, by accepting the benefits of 
a go-erp.ment privilege granted through 
any law of Congress, an individual or 
company is actually disqualified from rais
ing the question of constitutionality in 
court.

The Big Spring Herald

•n a paper presented to the American 
Nofietv. of Newspaper Editors in April 
1944 — after extensive research on the 
question, — this writer suggested the fol
lowing as a possible addition to the First 
Amendment to the Constitution 

“ The grant, sale or lease of any fa
cilities. license* or privileges by the Unit
ed States to the press, to radio broad
casting, to television, or to any other 
medium of public expression shall not vest 
in the Congress or in any executive agency 
or in the several states the power to 
limit, restrict or regulate the contents of 
any printed publication, radio program, 
or creative work emanating from any 
medium of public law governing fraud, 
obscenity or libel or except as acts of 
trea.son are committed and punishable un
der .Article HI, .Section 3 "
iCrpvrldhl 19V* Nfw York Hfr»M Trihun* Inc I
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Artisan With Ivory
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NEW DEI,HI ,4V — Bhagat Bhim ^ n  
set what he said was a record recently 
by carving a 4'o-inch ivory ball with 
26 other ivory halls inside 

Bhim Sen claimed this beat his own 
record of 2.'i halls inside a 4'r-inch sphere 
set in 19.">.'> Before that, he said, a Chinese 
crafUsman had held the record with 24 
balls inside a six-inch sphere.

Bhim Sen said the new job took 18 
months to finish The final product, valued 
at $1,470 was placed on display at the 
“ India 19.’>8" industrial exhibit.

fFund-Razing
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l-D Big Spring. Tm .. Sun., March 22, 1950

BERLIN. Wis. W — The local volun
teer [ire department, wise in the ways 
of fire buffs, conducted its annual fund 
drive with a minimum of effort this year. 
Instead of beating a path from door to 
door in the community, the fire laddies 
just turned on the siren and let it wall.

When a substantial proportion of the 5,- 
000 population converged on the sUMion 
to find out where the fire was, firemen 
passed the hat. Collected: fiiOO.

to *

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

After Months, Still Warnfing Up

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Investors And Speculators Remain Optimistic

In one respect, the price of 
American Telephone & Telegraph, 
or United States Steel, or General 
Motors on the New York Stock 
Exchange is like the toss of a 
coin.

The buyer assumeg tha price 
will go up The seller suapecta the 
price will go down. One gives up 
dollars, the other gives up shares. 
Net. at the lime of the trade nei
ther knows which way the price 
will turn And .so it is with the 
stock market One man's hope is 
another man’s fear

Right now. the sellers—the hears 
—argue that this is a tired old hull 
market, stock buyers .sre antici
pating the millennium So it's well 
for the canny investor to get into 
rash while the getting la good 
There’ll he plenty of time to buv 
bark sloska later at lower prices.

The bulls protest- This is a tran
sitional pi'riod before the golden 
boom of the 'sixties Maybe earn
ings of leading companies aren’t 
high now but wait, two, three, or 
five years The bull market isn’t 
tired. It’s just wanning up.

This is the 15th bull market since 
the turn of the century and so far 
it has run IS months. Measured by 
the Standard *  Poor’s index of 
425 industrial stocks, the advance 
has been modest—3t per cent to 
date The average advance for 
previous bull markets during the 
Rrst 15 months including two that 
did not last that long) was 49 per 
cent (see chart*. Inference Tiiis 
advance has been gradual rather 
than spectacular, and. by past 
Standards, has another 15 months 
lo run.

The average length of the 14 
earlier hull markets was 30 
mo*ihs. helped along by such long- 
les as April. 1926 to September. 
1929 <41 month! up 172 per cent' 
June, 193J to March, 1937 <57
months up 361 per cent*, and June. 
1949 to January, 1953 '43 months 
up 93 per cent).

■Some bears argue that this is 
not a new hull market, it's a con
tinuation of the rise that started 
in September. 1953 They declare 
that the stock market setback 
from July. 1956 lo December. 1957 
was merely a prolonged hesitation, 
or lull, in the bull market The 
drop, only 17 per cent, was not 
severe enough to constitute a true 
hear market. Con.seqiiently, this 
huin market is the If^gest of al| 
—66 months—during which stocks 
advanced 159 per cent Therefore, 
this markfH is above average in 
both length and percentage It is 
tired'

But precedents in Wall Street 
ran be precarious guides. What 
.seems like a dead bull market on

NOT REALLY SO SPECTACULAR
Today's bull market has risen 39% in IS  months but 
14 previous bull markets averaged 49% in that time.
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Tuesday can be a roaring upsurge 
on Thursday. Bull markets are 
best meaJwred in retroepoct'

ThLs, however, is clear. Inves
tors and speculators are optimis
tic. Once upon a time, there was 
a rule-o< thumb: One dollar’ s worth 
of earnings should, cost $10 A on 
might pay a little more or a little 
less, depending on the financial 
strength and economic outlook for 
the company. But $10—or 10 times 
earnings—was a “ .sound interme
diate price”  It allowed a company 
to pay 60 per cent in dividends 
and still keep 40 per cent of its 
earnings lo grow on.

Today, people pay $20 35 for $1 
of earnings of 425 industrial com 
panies in the Standard 4  Poor’s 
Corp average Yields are down lo 
3 1 per cent, compared with 4 per 
cent on long-term government 
bonds A “ growth”  psychology 
abounds. When you buy a stock 
today, you don’t buy 1959 earn
ings. you buy earnings several 
years hence.

This is demorbtrable I took a 
select group of stocks, .such as 
American Can. American Chicle, 
American Tel. 4  T e l, General 
Electric, I.ockheed, Merck. Phil
adelphia Electric, Scott Paper. 
Union Carbide. U S Steel. There 
were 27 in all Currently they sell 
at 26 time* 1958 earnings, and 24 
limes the average annual earnings 
during the five years 1953-57 Then 
I made an optimistic assumption. 
Annual earnings of the companies 
would rise during the next five 
years at the most favorable rate of 
r i^  during the last five years, 
l i f e 's  the way I went about this: 

■*’ *<Seneral Motors earned $2 23 in 
the recession year of 1953. In its 
boom year o f . 19.55 it earned $4 26 
per share. So. its earnings between 
1953 and 19.55 increased at the rate 
of 45 per cent per year. Its 1958 
earnings were $2 21. By regaining 
its 1953-.55 pace, its 1963 earnings

will hit $7 24 per .share. And so 
along

I look for granlexj that Ameri
can Chicle, Pennsalt. Sears. Roe
buck and all the others would do 
no worse than their recent best. 
This I came out with: Earnings for 
the group would rise from an aver
age of $4 10 a share in 1958 lo $8 .50 
in 1963 That means that people 
are paying $11 80—let's call it $12 
—for each $1 of prospective earn
ings in 1963

What does tH.it mean’’  It’s any 
man’s or woman’s opinion. Bulls 
will say that in a period of ex
pansion, in a period in whicdi the 
government has a mandate to 
prevent deep recessions. $12 is low 
for a dollar of 1963 earnings; they 
will even say that the projection 
understates future earnings

The bears—well, the bears will 
just shake their heads.

Julia Meade
Tries Romantic
Role In Movies

" for Cobap
LUKE 1:35 — "And the angel said to her (M ary), 

'The Holy Spirit w ill com e  upon jrou.’ ”  (RSV)

There can hardly be a person alive who has not 
held in his hands something alive smd svarm. like a 
kitten, puppy, baby ch ick , or  even a little human 
baby. One fee ls  the little  m uscles tensing and surg- 
Ing with miniature pow er. The warmth from the 
little bexly im parte a pleasant sensation.

A live and warm! This a lso d escribes  a person 's  
experience with the Holy Spirit. The glorious reality 
o f  life  is that the Spirit is a live, moving about. Im 
parting pAwer and life  and love to the responsive 
human spirit. The Holy Spirit's  prom ise to Mary 
was uniquely fulfilled. We can receive  the blessings 
o f  the ^ i r i t 's  presence, too. As our hearts are 
strangely warm ed, we will b e c o m e  m ore 
mature persons, leaking beyond narrow boundries 
to unlimited horir.ons, seeing the wholeness o f all 
things, and meeting every situation with calm ness 
and good judgment. T hese pow ers the Holy Sjilrlt 
brings to you!

Richard D. Speicher 
1405 S. Webstei St.

m  Kokomo, Ind.

Hr BOB ■niOMVR
A*tnoat*<) Pr*«i Mo»l*-TV Wri'ar

HOLL\'WOOD (AP) — There 
was Julia Meade looking as chic 
as ever, but she wasn’t .selling 
brownies or automobiles

As a matter of fact, she was 
engaged in a passionate love 
scene with Rock Hudson. Heavens 
to Ed Sullivan I

Television’s ace salesgirl is In 
the Hollywoods to make her first 
movie, n y w a y the Wind 
Blows.”  st.imng Hudson. Dons 
Day and Tony Randall. Although 
she seems a little lost without a 
product to pitch, she's doing a 
fine job.

She managed to work if out by 
commuting to the East on week
ends She’s delighted with the 
work, as what red-blooded Ameri
can girl wouldn’t be?

Her work on commercials is 
less romantic, but also satisfying, 
she indieated.

“ When it was first proposed fo 
me six years ago." she said. “ I 
was hesitant at first, ft didn’t 
seem lo me the kind of thing I 
wanted to do as an actress. But 
f decided to give if a fry. I had 
been working pretty steadily in 
TV and plays, but I had never 
really scored with anything. And 
there was always that worry 
about what role I would get next 
week.

“ I’m glad I took the job. The 
money was good (reportedly 
$100,000 a year), and I was helped 
as an actress. When I went out 
to do summer stock, my name 
meant .something, and I could get 
better .salaries.

“ The work has taken me to Eu
rope and other parts of the world 
that I might never have seen. And 

J  find doing the commercials is a 
challetifiie I prepare for them ju.st 
as I would for an acting role”

I'niike Mary Costa, Betty Ftir- 
ness and other pitchwomen, Julia 
has never had any .serious boo- 
boos on TV. That’s due to her ex
cellent memory and foresight.

'V h en  the stage is cleared 30 
seconds, before 1 go on. I always 
rheck everything — that the car 
doors aren’t locked and the gadg- 

ar« worlAng," she explained.

No Cash, Please, Just Plenty Of Credit
Used (o*be,. what most m orals'% ould  

dream for would be a million dollars, 
plus a barrel of spending money. Many's 
the time 1 took flights into fancy to see 
just w.hat i might accomplishr if I had 
the million tucked away for security, 
while reveling like mad with the barrel 
of loose change.

But this is*old-fashioned. Nobody wants 
this* kind of stuff any more. Wfhat ev
erybody wants is more credit. And from 
what 1 can read, what everybody wants, 
everybody gets, just about.

The business columns recite that per
sonal credit is zooming and zooming, and 
nearly everybody is getting in on the act. 
A major development has been the es
tablishment of these “ card" organizations, 
which, for a fee, will send you a mem
bership and list of places,, from the lush 
hotels to steamship iin& to shoo shine 
stands, where the card lets you sign your 
name and worry about the consequences 
krter. Another attractive proposition is this 
revolving credit system that a lot of banks 
offer. Seems you can just arrange to use 
so much of this, paying out of the theoreti
cal till and not owing anybody but the 
bank. I do not know just when you catch 
up with the bank, but again, who ever 
did? - • '

I would <not imply one iota that banks 
are not entirely friendly, but it would 
make things simpler if they sort of adopt
ed the attitude of their British counter
parts. in the matter of overdrafts.

Under the best of circumstances, let 
your account get in the red a bit, and 
here will be a terse note to come run
ning, and you’d better run. The next situa
tion is a phone call to the effect,that 
your check is being held, if you’ll show

'  hb in the'nekt 15 naimit«s with suitable. 
covei;age. The lowest step, natch, is for 
the check to come bouncing right back,

 ̂ and thi$ is .^sm aying for all coi^cerhcd.
Well, in England, they say, the financial 

institutions Just do everything possible to 
keep a fellow’s check from bouncing. A 
British banker noted the hypothetical case 
of a fellow who periodically let his ac
count get in the red. Said Hhe bapker: 
“ The first several times 1 would assume 
that he was guilty of nothing more than 
careless bookkeeping. If the pattern per
sisted, I would be inclined to pore over 
his account a bit, but I would still honor 
his checks.

“ It would probably develop that he had 
gone a bit overboard on wine, women, or 
horses.. In this country you always settle 
with your publican, your mistress and 
your bookmaker, even if you have to fly, 
a kite or two at the bank”

The Britisher said the upshot of the 
case would be — if the fellow kept get
ting deeper, to suggest Im a polihe note 
that the fellow apply for a formal over
draft. The guy already has the 0. D., but 
the “ formality" gets It into the interest- 
bearing classification, which Is positive
ly honey and syrup lo banks.

Perhaps this is just what thf new bank 
revolving credit amounts to — getting 
yourself on a formal overdraft, ft just 
sounds nicer, the way the Briti.sh do it. 
A fellow feels a certain amount of pres
tige and independence to know that ha 
could kite a couple of checks without 
people getting unpleasant. After all; this 
is a kind of credit, you know, and credit 
is what makes the world turn. That, and 
interest.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
The President's New Leadership

WASlllNGTO.N-The deliberate and cal
culated effort to restore President Eisen
hower’s authority and prestige was bound 
fo show results if only because he had 
surrendered to others, so large a share of 
his responsibility.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
has become the spokesman, the head 
and front, of America’s foreign policy. 
At briefing sessions in the \5'hite House 
with Congressional leaders and others 
It had been the President’s habit to open 
the meeting with a formal welcome and 
then pass the ball to Dulles.

The Secretary’s Illness made it impera
tive that the President re-emerge as the 
voice of American policy. The suggestion 
on both sides of the Atlantic that with 
Dulles’ enforced withdrawal Prime Min
ister M.irniillan wmifd become the leader 
of the Western coalition was not happily 
received at the White House. It helped 
to inspire the release of some ,o( the 
Pre.sident’s personal letters, his succes
sion of nine weekly press conferences 
and the address to the nation on Berlin.

If a little human jealousy was part of 
this reaction there was another and more 
practical motive. Congress and the pub- 
bc would accept negotiation and any re
sults which might come out of a meeting 
with the Riis.sians with American leader
ship clearly phrased. If the lead seemed 
to come from Britain, with this country 
following in the wake, it would be more 
difficult to get approval for a really 
meaningful effort to negotiate some of 
the principal differences between East 
and West.

When it comet to defense spending 
there is no mixture of motives. The Presi
dent’s Dutch is up. He rejects with all 
the vehemence of a man who has come 
to a stubborn conviction the arguments 
that economy has pared away America’s 
armed strength.

Some of his critics who understand the 
necessities of his present position believe 
he is t.iking the greatest gamble of his 
entire career—a gamble alongside which

the decision on the date of D-day was 
trivial. If negotiation succeeds at tha 
very least in abating the Berhn crisis 
and if tension is reduced and the threat 
of war diminished without more arma
ment spending and new taxes, the Presi
dent will deserve full credit

For whatever they are worth the polls 
indicate that his popularity is increasing. 
The percentage of those approving his con
duct of the office has gone in the Gallup 
tabulation from 52 in November (o 59 in 
the latest count.

Significantly he reached his peak of 79 
in July of 1955 at the time of the Geneva 
summit meeting. This level was achieved 
again in January of 1957 immediately 
after his great victory at the polls the 
previous November His low point of 49 
was recorded last April at the bottom of 
this recession.

The President’s bitterest critics havo 
compared him to Stanley Baldwin, Bnti.sh 
Prime Minister in the mid-1930* when 
England let her defenses go down and 
failed to see the threat in the rise of 
Hitlc'r and the Nazis. Looking rather like 
a geniaj John Bull the Prime Mini.ster in 
the last years leading >jp to the second 
World War had a wide popular following. 
His policies, too, were accepted by a 
public that did not want to hear the harsh 
realities as Winston Churchill then in dis
favor enunciated them.

It is an unhappy parallel The Presi
dent could win his gamble for the short 
pull That ia to say, tensions might 
abate and the aura of a negotiated settle
ment give a color of hope to the horizon.

But in the long pall, with America’s 
position worsening as the Soviet advanced 
not only in defense hut in science and 
the economic competition, the gamble 
could be lost. Then the challenge of an 
all-powerful Russia might force a test, 
ending utlimately in the nuclear war the 
President has struggled to avert. Tempo- 
rary popularity would come very high at 
that price
iCopTrlfht its*. UmUd Prsturti Irndlcit* Inr }

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
The Size Of Your Thinking

Not long ago I had lunch with an in
spiring friend of mine, the president of 
Prentice-Hall. Inc., the publishing house 
which is.sues my books. His name is John 
Powers and he has an interesting habit. 
He draws diagrams to illustrate points 
he is making. He draws them over all 
the paper he has with him. then, when 
he runs out of paper, he is likely to draw 
diagrams on the tablecloth

On this particular occasion, ,Tohn drew 
a diagram for mo which pictured a great 
big mountain, and. beside it, a man. The 
proportion between the mountain and the 
man was twenty-five to one in favor of 
the mountain.

Then John said: “ This mountain, which 
represents a difficult problem, goes down 
deep into the earth and it goes way out 
wide to the right and way out wide to 
Ihe left. This man is just an average 
fellow. The question is — How is this 
little, man going to get on the other side 
of that huge mountain of a difficulty? 
How would you solve his problem?”

Well, I’m a .so-called expert at .solving 
other people’s problems so I didn’t hesi
tate a minute to say, “ Oh, that's easy. 
He just goes around it — makes an end 
run or by passes it.”

"N o,”  .lohn Said, “ he can't. It goes too 
far in that direction.”

"Well, then, he just goes around the 
other way — a left end run.”

“ He can’t,”  John told me. “ ft goes 
out too far on that side as well.”

I thought harder “ He'll crawl over the 
top of it”

John promptly corrccfcd me. “ It’s too 
steep. He can’t do it." ^

"All right then, I responded, “ he ll^wlr- 
row down underneath”

“ It's solid rock all the way down, too 
deep for a tunnel”

I remembered all the books and col
umns I'd written about always trying, 
trying again and said. “ O.K., then, if 
he’s really a good man, he will just hawl 
off and plow right thrmigh It!"

“ Ah," John answered, “ it’s loo thick. 
He can t gel through It would beat him 
back. So, you .see, we’ve reached an im
passe ’ ’ I

At this point 1 was stumped and 1 ask

ed John lo tell me how the man could 
get beyond his mountain of a problem, 
if it was at all possible.

“ Of course, there’ s a way.”  he as.sur- 
ed me “ The answer is in that man's 
brain. What he must do is begin lo think 
and begin to pray. When he does these 
he begins to grow. And he grows and 
grows until he is so tall in his mind that 
in effect he is taller than the mountain. 
He becomes bigger than the problem. 
Then instead of looking up at it in de
feat, he looks down upon it in victory”

How right John is. A man’s size de
pends not upon the height of hi.s body 
but upon the size of his thinking. By 
right thinking he can make himself big
ger than any difficulty.

That diagram which John Powers drew 
is one of the best answers to overcom
ing a problem I have ever heard. And it 
contains a simple technique that any ono 
of us can apply effectively in our prob
lem solving.

First, start thinking — really thinking. 
Most of the time we use only a small 
proportion of our brain power; the rest 
lies idle. Using your brain lo a greater 
extent relea.ses amazing new power and 
energy for attacking your problems

Second, start praying — really praying. 
Prayer in depth brings a quietne.ss and 
confidence that stimulates your brain 
to function at its best. In ad^tion pray
er gives access to Divine Guidance. 
Through it you are given God’s answers 
to your problems.

So a problem-solving formula that gels 
real results may be stated in three words: 
T^INK AND PRAY. Aa you learn to 
use Ihi.s formula you will grow-Jlig enough ' 
to overcome any problem

(r»*yrlf(it IM*. Til* H*ll SynSlc*U toy.)

Poar>Drivers
MADISON, Wis. — Motorists killed 

more deer in Wi.sconsin last year than 
were killed by bow and arrow hunters 
Ihe Slate Conservation Department re
ports. ' * •'

Cars struck and killed 3,172 deer in 
1958 — a new high. Archers bagged l,879i
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Water Table Under
Park /s

By DON HENRY 
Lack of rain to the contrvy. the 

water table under the City Park 
i»  ̂rising, according to Water Su* 
perintendent Roy Hester.

The water table under the park, 
where the city has 20 wells, has 
been rising steadily since 1948, ac
cording to Hester, making the big
gest jump since 1953. This marjeed 
rise in the water level since 1953 
if because the city hasn't been 
pumping the wells, he added.

Early this month, Hester found 
water standing only 89 feet 8 inch
es from the ground in the wells, 
as compared to 237 feet 2 inches in 
October of 1948. That's a rise of 
nearly 150 feet.

through

Steadily
the yearsReadings 

since 1948:
Moalh, Year Level
Jan. 1949 ...........................  209'5”
Jan. 1950 ............................... 207'3”
Sept. 1953 ......................
Feb. 1954 ................................ 186T'

-March 1955 .............................18r5”
April 1956 ............... X . . 128'3”
Sept. 1957 ......................\ .  100'9”
April 1958 .........................\  9210”
March 1959 ..........’. .............\ 89'8”

The biggest rise came in the 
months after Hester gauged the 
wells in the fall of 1953. That was 
about the time the city stopped 
purhping the wells, and naturally, 
the water would come up faster.

The wells have not been used 
since that time, about the time

DEAR. ABQY

BIRDS AND BEES
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

De a r  ABBY: Our eight-year- 
old son came home from school 
and told us a girl had kissed him. 
We asked him how it happened 
and he said that three of her girl
friends held him down while the 
fourth girl kissed him. Is this the 
way all eight-year-old girls behave 
or is there something in the air 
out here where we live"’

CONCERNED
DEAR CONCERNED: There is 

something in the air where every
body iives. Birds and bees! And 
you’d better start teiling your son 
about them a liltie ahead of srhed- 
ule.

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother 
of a 19-year-old girl who has a 
pretty face <everybody says sol 
but is terribly overweight. The 
most serious proble/n is that she 
chases men. A well respected 
neighbor (married with children! 
smiled at har and she surmised 
that he was in love with her and 
she started calling him up and 
writing him letters. She met an
other man <57i and cried her eyes 
out because 1 wouldn't let her go 
on a two-week fishing trip with 
him alone. I am at my wits' end 
and want to know what can be 
done with her She is not crazy so 
don't toll me to take her to a doc
tor to have her head read

MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: People who 

need help with their emotional 
problems should feel no shame or 
embarrassment in going to a doc
tor who sperializes in that field. 
If your daughter had a tootharhe, 
you’d take her to a dentist,
wouldn’ t you? Her trouble is def
initely emotional and if you want 
her to be a happy, well-adjusted 
useful person you will seek the
professional help she needs.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My brother had 
plans to get married in April We
lost OUT Dad rather unexpectedly 
in January. I think my brother

should have put off the wedding 
but they are going a l^ d  and hav
ing it in April anyway. Mom feels 
bad about this but she isn't say
ing anything because she doesn't 
want any hard feelings. Mom and 
I are wearing black now as we 
are in mourning. 1 hear you are 
supposed to wear light-colored 
clothes to a wedding. We want to 
look nice at the wedding but we 
want to show our respect fo? Dad
dy. Please tell us what , to wear.

MOM AND ME
DEAR .MOM: All black at the 

wedding would be out of place and 
quite conspicuous. Wear navy blur 
or dark grey with a touch of 
white, but don't go In for any gay 
colors.

• • •

DEAR ABBY; I am 15 years 
old. I have always been large for 
my age. When I was 13 my par
ents sent me to stay with my 
uncle who lives on a farm. I sort 
of kept house for him. 1 stayed 
all summer and he never paid me 
any money, just my keep and a 
pair of shoes My Uncle is about 
as old as my father but he must 
have thought he was younger or 
.something He is a bachelor. My 
parents want me to go back again 
this summer but I don't want to 
go, I am afraid of him. I have 
my reasons Do you think I .should 
g o ' AFRAID

DEAR AFRAID: I>o not g » -« a d  
don't be afraid to tell your par 
rnli the ''reasons.”

• • •

Are you as popular as you want 
to b e ' Get ABBY's booklet. "What 
Every Teen - ager Wants To 
Know "  Send 25 cents and a large, 
self addres.sed. stamped envelope *o 
ABBY in care of 'The Big Spring 
Herald

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

B ig' .Spring began getting water 
from l..ake -J. B. Thomas and. 
CRMWD. - .

Since *1957, the level’ has risen 
only about 11 feet, but this could 
be due to the widening of the wa
ter basin near the surface. As 
much water could be flowing in 
as before but not raising the water 
very much, Hester said.

Hester estimated that the city 
could pump the wells at a 2Q9-250 
gallon-per-minute rate constantly 
and not lower the water level any. 
Although there are 20 wells in the 
park, there are only pumps on 
two of them. Also only one more 
can be u.sed for pumping now.

The “ big spring,”  less than 
half a mile from the park wells, is 
several feet below the level of the 
wells which would mean that pos
sibly the water table there is clos
er to 4h«-surface.- — —

It is estimated that the water 
level is from 30 to 50 feet below 
the spring

IL Contests Set
* COAHOMA — District Interscbo- 
lastic League literary contests 
will be held in the local school 
again this year. The date is 
April 4

Texas Tech Plans 
Traveling Course 
On U S. Theatre

LUBBOCK—Nineteen days and 
1:000 miles of theater-going—thdt 
i.s -what-Texas 'Bech’s department 
of speech will be offering as a 
summer course to 25 students.

Three semester hours credit may 
be earned in the American Thea
ter Tour (Speech 3311). The tour, 
which begins Aug. 1 and ends 
Aug. 19, includes performances of 
the year’s outstanding successes in 
New York' City, and visits to im
portant theatrical events in the 
central and eastern part of the 
United States and Canada.

The registration fee oj $225 in
cludes transportation, lodging, 
theater tickets and regular col
lege registration fees. Resenations 
can be made through Tech's 
speech department.

Cancer Unit Will 
See Movie Monday

The Howard County unit of tlie 
American Cancer Society will see 
a motion picture. "Tim e and Two 
Women.”  when members hold 
their bi-monthly meeting Monday 
evening.
• The meeting-is .schoduled for 7 
p m . in the Chamber of Com
merce offices, said Mrs. Neil Nor- 
red. secretary. Visitors will be 
welcomed

Most State, Local Taxes 
Deductible Expense Items

Rambouillet Ram SaU Is 
Set For Angelo.June 23*25

Big Spring (Texps) Herold/Sunday, M arclv42 ,J959  3-D

The 23rd annual-registered Ram
bouillet ram sale will be held at 
San .Angelo Junq .23-?5, the Amer
ican Rambouillet Sheep Breeders 
Assn, has announced.

Dates were chosen at a meet
ing of the organization’s ram sale 
committee in the San Angelo Coli
seum. -

Rushing Sheffield, San Angelo, 
was re-elected chairman- of the- 
.sale and Mrs Charlotte Harvey, 
secretary of the American Ram
bouillet, 'Sheep Breeders’ A ssn, 
was re-elected .sale secretary.

Surgeon Will 
Lecture At YA

Dr. John Paul North, FACS, 
professor of clinical surgery at the 
Southwestern Medical School. Dal
las,

If you itemize deductions on 
that federal tax Form 1040, you 
can deduct most state and local 
taxes. However, federal taxes are 
never deductible except for those 
paid in connection with a busiitess 
or profession, Ben M. Hawkins 
of Internal Revenue Service Big 
Spring, pointed out.

Other deductible taxes include 
those on personal property, state 
income, real estate, state or local 
.sales, stale gasoline, state capi
tation or poll taxes, and auto li
cense fees

Non-deductible t a x e s  include 
federal excise taxes paid#*n your 
personal expenditures, such as 
taxes on theatre admissions, furs, 
jewelry, cosmetics, transportation, 
telephone, etc.. Social Security, 
water taxes, hunting licenses, dog 
licenses, auto inspection fees, and 
taxes paid for another person

Whenever real estate is sold, 
the deduction for real estate taxes 
is apportioned between the buyer 
and the seller according to the 
number of days in the real proper
ly tax year that each held the 
property The lax is apportioned 
to the seller up to but not in
cluding the date of sale and to the

Clyde Thomas
AHorney

Sfoft And Federal Practice 
First Not'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621
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buyer beginning with the date of 
.sale, regardless of the accrual or 
lien dates under local law.

Social Security taxes paid on 
the wages of your maid or other 
domestic help are not deductible. 
Neither can you deduct Social Se
curity or Railroad Retirement 
taxes withheld from your wages 
by your employer, nor may you 
deduct any self-employment tax 
you m^y pay on your earnings 
from .self-employment.

Hawkins advised taxpayers with 
questions regarding the deduction 
of taxes paid, or any other matter 
on tjieir Federal income tax re
turn for 19.58, to telephone or 
visit the local office of Internal 
Revenue Tax Payer Assistance 
Day, every Monday morning, is 
the best day to get such help 
The local IRS office telephone 
number is .AM 4 2612 The office 
is located in the Permian Building

wiTT l«Ture~ Ib“ The mcdtrat 
staff of the Big Spring VA Hos
pital .Monday.

The lecture will start at 1 p.m 
Subject will be "M assi\e'I'pper 
G. 1. Hemorrhage"  .All local 
physicians arc invited to attend, 
said Dr. .lackson H. Friedlandcr, 
hospital manager.

Dr. North is governor of the 
American College of Surgeons and 
is chief of surgical services at the 
VA hospital in Dallas.

 ̂ I^ecluring at the liKal V.A hos
pital last week was Ur Vardeman 
Schoultz of .Abilene, consultant in 
radiology He diseus.sed radiation 
hazards, which he .said .scarcely 
exist ar-ound modern X-ray facili
ties.

The committee hopes to have 300 
registered rams for the auction 
sale, which is **10 be Held June 25 
Sifting of'animals i* schedtiled for 
June 23. and on JunF 24 the ranis, 
will be sorted and in their pens 
)or inspection of prospective buy
ers.

Plans were discu.ssrt for con
ducting a registered Rambouillet 
range ram sale at a date and site 
to be selected later this year. 
Heading the range ram sale com
mittee is Leo Richard.son. Iraan. 
Other members of this committee 
are Miles Pierce, Alpine; Clinton 
Hodges, Sterling City,, and Pat 
Rose Jr., Del Rio.

Con.struction of a dipping vat 
costing $700 at the Fairgrounds 
where the sale is to be held, was 
authorized by the sale committee. 
Sheffield. Pierce and Clyde Thatc, 
Burkett, president of the Ameri
can Rambouillet Sheep Breeders’ 
As.sn , were named to superv ise 
the work

Breeders attending the meeting 
irictndPd Ttheffield. Pierce, “Thate. 
Rose. Hodges, Richardson, 1. F. 
Hiklges. Sterling City; Ixniis Ton- 
gale. Braokesmith; .1. Lee Kinsor, 
Rronte; Rod Richardson, Iraan: 
Harold Price. Eden: L o u i s  
Bridges. Bronte; Mrs.illarviey and 
•Mrs. J .A. Tobia Irom the associa
tion office

To Air Daniel Talk
Radio Stations KB.ST in Big 

Spring and KCRS in .Midland will 
carry Gov. Price Daniel's report 
to the people on legislative i.ssues 
at 1 p m. today

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Grtgg— AM 4-7951

Fast Dry a load in 26 Minutes

•tMr Prytrt St tlMt New Maytsf PnerSSM
. . . Clothes come in tint Refulsr tosSs centjct Mith concen: dry jt 100 to 110*. 
tretFd IS n c** 4S Cnds'overdrvmi.200* Result Overdry- clothes dry ftiifty mtk 
mf (S conitmon fewer wrineitt

4 NEW FE A TU R E S ...] NEW C0L0RS...4 NEW MODELS
N fW I.A IK  IN TAKt H IW I  Re 
moves dust and dirt from all in- 
cominiE .air.
Nrwr AUTOMATIC D t-W KIN KIIM G
. . . Exclusive ‘ W ash 'n W ear" 
•elung remove* wrinkle*

MfWf A U TO M A TK  SM U M KIM  ■ . .  
Dampens clothes for easier irtm- 
ing
Niwi mvoiviNG 0/sc UNT nirat 
Pulls lint directlT out o f  dryer 
Snaps out for eaty clev>tng.

P L U ^ !  N IW  MATCHING M AYTAG  COUMi-fMik. r*Mew, mmd
•rkits • Timsr Cenirel xi^Aif-rivH Settinq • Safety Deer • Owlet OpareOei^ 
Ceel Cebmet * Rwitpreef Cabieet • Get er llesttK Medels

N E W  M A Y T A G  
‘H A L O  O P  H E A T ” D R Y E R S

. . . l O W A S

STANLEY
HARDWARE
“ Your Friendiv Hardware More”  

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-622I

STANLEY HARDWARE
“YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnalt Dial AM 4-6221

Chevy makes one fo r  you . ..
and you’ ll want it for all its worth

P'cwpr and fewer people, we’re happy 
to say. think it’s ncces-sary to look 
over different makra of ears to find 
the one automobile that offers exactly 
what they want.

Thore’.s really no rea.son to look 
further than your Chevrolet dealer’s. 
For the plain fart i.s that Chevrolet 
build.s so many different kinds of car* 
there’s one to please ju.st about 
everyone.

Say you want a styli.sh, .spacioas ear 
that combines low initial cost with 
rock-bottom  operating expense. 
You'll find I what you want in the

Ri.scayne 2-Door Sc-dan—one of the 
lowest pricefl Chevy models. You can  ̂
have Chevrolet’s new Hi-Thrift 6 
under the hoo<| to stretch out the 
distance between gits stops.

If, on the other hand, you’re look
ing for a car of utmost elegance, 
there’s the Chevrolet Impala 4-Door 
Sport Sedan. And, to go with it, 
Chevy’s velvety V8 power teamed 
with triple-turbine Turboglide*—one 
of the finest, smooth(*st automatic 
drives offered on any car.

These are just two examples of the 
dorms of different kinds of Chevrolet*

you ran choose from. One of them 
may be ju.st whAt you wanL It'* 
almost certain—with models ranging 
from five beautiful, dutiful station 
w.agons to the unique Corvette—that 
Chevrolet build* your kind of car. 
Stop by your dealer’* and he’ll b« 
happy to help jrou pick it out.

•Opfw l M *tSr« «Mt

7’A« I marl mrHstt it $» lb* ’ f f

Your CkerroUt rhoier influtim Ihf C orrrUf, thf Impala Sport Coup*, (he S'nmiut Slalum Wagon, the liel Air i-Door Sedan, Kl Cam inn. amt the ImpdiaContertibU—aU tkovn abom.
I

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's’

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
I BIG SPRING, TEXAS ‘1501 EAST 4TH STREET AMherst 4-7421
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Give God A Clianee-God Will Open Doors For You!
sS u n c la y  a  s S p e d a l  ^ ^ a y

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1203 East 3rd Pbon* AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
906 West Srd Pbona AM 4-6831

Sunday is a fspecial day for Sheila. She likes to jfo to church.

For one thing, the church is beautiful Sheila likes to look at 

the soft light filtering through the colored glass windows. She likes 
the delicate scent of the beautiful flow’ers, and the majestic tones of 
the organ. She likes to sing, too, and she knows several hymns "all 
the way through," even without the hymnal to guide her.

She particularly likes this season because she knows that Palm 
Sunday is a time for special rejoicing in the Church.

Sheila feels the way she does because her parents have taught 
her that going to church is a privilege and a joy. Is Sunday just an
other day for your child, or is it— as it is for Sheila— a special day?

Cf*fTr$4h4 1994, 6 t .̂ V*.

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

College Baptist Church
llOS Birdwell

Church of Christ
1900 SUta Park Road

North Side Baptist 
204 N w loth

Church of Christ 
N E 6th and Runnels

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Comer Sth and StaU

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
101 Willa

Calvary Baptist Church
4Ui A AusUn

Settles Baptist Mission
19th Ana Scttlaa

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Plac*

Trinity Baptist 
8 10 nth Fia

First Baptist
511 Main

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4th

Westover Baptist
10$ Lockhart—Lake\ieMT Addition

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway W

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God
Main at 21st

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4lh

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th A Lancaster 

First Presbytenan 
703 Runnels

E. 4th Baptist
401 E 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist
210$ Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
TOl N W 5U)

Mt Pleasant Baptist 
632 N w 4th

Sacred Heart
510 N Aylford

St Thomas Catholic
60S N Main

First Christian
911 GoUad

Christian Science
1309 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

St Mary’s Episcopal
$01 Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jacinto

St Paul Presbyterian
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels 

Apostolic Faith
911 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

.100 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
'The Salvation Army 

600 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

Settles Hotel
first United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixie

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
6tb A Main StreeU Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4189

RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial A.M 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE k 
LOAN SERVICE

903-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8266

SAUNDERS CO.
101 Lancaster

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1908 E. 9rd Dial AM 4 5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Ciharlea Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERViCE CO.
R. Lk Beale, Manager

T. H McCA.NN BUTA.N'E CO
912 Lameea Hwy. Phone A.M 9-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H M A Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th A Birdwell Lane

„  WASrO. INC
Air Conditioning. Heating A Plumbing 

1013 Gregg Dial AM 4-8321

ZALE’S JEWELERS
9rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371
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Nine-Week Tests Past,
Slatedi

-  By PAT ROGERS
Tj)is week surely has been a 

busy one with nine-weeks’ tests 
studies taking up most of the time. 
Next week there will be only three 
and a half days of school; th^ 
teachers have to work on the eval
uation Wednesday. Students will be 
dismissed after the assembly 
Thursday for the Easter holidays.

About 30 BSHS'ers gathered in 
the pavilion in the City Park and 
enjoyed two hours of dancing to 
popular and rock-and-roll music. 
This was just one of the many 
“ spur-of-the-minute”  affairs that 
students have cooked up this year.

The junior class is slowly but 
surety becoming prematurely gray 
over the Junior • Senior Prom.
Members__ âre arguinjg about a
proper theme while trying to make 
money at the same time. Their 
next big money-making project 
will be their pancake supper Fri
day week before the Ranch Week 
dance.

The ABC Relays has been the 
main topic of discussion around 
school. Some of the Steer track 
boys will enter the various relays 
along with many other schools.

The Court Jesters are planning 
a costume ball for April 11. They 
announced at their meeting Thurs
day that four small oscars would 
be given to the best girl and boy 
actress and actor, and the best 
girl and boy technicians The girl 
and boy wearing the best costume 
at Uie ball will reign as king and 
que^liic

Tho^ational Honor Society had 
the longest meeting in its history; 
however it was packed full of en
joyment. Mr. Bruce Frazier enter

tained them with movies and slides 
of his trip to Europe last August.

The Steerettes won a district 
game against Abilene in Steer 
Gymnasium last Tuesday night. 
They were very happy over this 
win because Abilene was supposed 
to be their Strongest opponent.

About 35 junior historians hre 
filled with excitement and expecta
tion. On April 3 in the aft^noon 
they will leave with .Mr. John P. 
Yates and Mr. Bruce Frazier’s 
students from HCJC for the Big 
Bend. They won’t return until 
sometime the following Sunday. *'

All BSHS’ers have been warned 
to be on their best behavior Mon
day. Out of town evaluators will 
be visiting the individual classes. 
If the truth were known, the teach
ers are probably as "shoolf up*̂  
as the students, if not more so.

Besides only having a three and 
a half day school week next week, 
two assemblies are scheduled for 
this week—one on safety and the 
tfaditional Easter assembly. The 
safety assembly is to be Monday 
at 9 a m. and the Easter as.sem- 
biy will be Thursday afternoon at 
2:00 The public is invited to at
tend these assemblies.
, ’The band came out with all the 
good in the Odessa Band Contest 
last weekend. They brought home 
several first place awards mixed 
with second and third place 
awards. Over all, they did a fine 
job and made a fine showing for 
BSHS.

Some of the fellow students who 
attended the HCJC Ranch Week 
dance felt that there were more 
BSHS'ers than college students. 
This is a true example of how the

high school students are looking for
ward to their future college days; 
they are out at the college every 
opporUinity they get .

'The Vocational Industrial Club at 
senior high won 18 awards at the 
district meeting in Lubbock last 
weekend. They placed in technical 
information, identification groups, 
skill speeds, and student projects 
Congratulations gang.

The student council met and dis
cussed the final plans for the 
faculty supper to be held March 31. 
They are also making plans for 
Ranch Week.

GOLIAD NEWS

Tests Cut Into 
Other Activities t

By PAT ARMSTRONG 
This week has b e e n  "Dead 

Week" at Goliad because ol the 
lane weeks tests. Some of the stu
dents regret now that they did not 
ouckle down and study more. l.iet's 
all work hard this last nine weeks 
and make real good grades or at 
least pull out of the hole 

The Student Council members 
who went to Brownsville returned 
with reports of a very fire trip. 
Wednesday morning at the council 
meeting they gave reports of their 
experience.

The council meeting Thursday 
morning was called to order by 
Bill Pate, president. Telie Grooms

r u n n e l s  r e p o r t

Dr. Lloyd To Be
Easter Speaker

« v| • -

By DIANE BAKER
Well, we’ve survived the nine- 

weeks tests and you can relax un
til the next time.

This week at 10 a m̂  Thursday 
we will have our annual Easter 
assembly. The speaker will be Dr. 
Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian 
pastor, and he will speak on "What 
Easter .Means to I's Today.”  The 
"Story of Easter”  will be present
ed by  a .seventh grade chorus.. 

'There will be a choral reading by 
the ninth grade group and the Run
nels choir. The program is under 
direction of Mrs Velma Griese, 
Miss Velma Blagraves and Mrs.

CAMPUS CHATTER

Who's Who Choices Named, 
Dean Announces Honor List

By BOBBY HORTON 
Ronald Leatherman of LevrIIand 

and Donald Shortes of Ackerly 
stood out prominently last week 
as the Dean’s List was released, 
naming a group of the highest- 
ranking stu^nts according to se
mester hours and grade points 

Leatherman and Shortes both 
had straight A averages to head 
the list of 3.S students gaining the 
honor roll Rank is calculated on 
the basis of hour/taken and grade 
points earned—A counts 3 no. B 
couols 2 00 and C is worth 1 00 

The fall semester rankings were 
listed In five divisions; Sl'MMA 
CUM LAUDE 145 points and up '— 
Ronald l>eatherman, Donald Shor
tes. Vefuta Allison. Raellen M. 
Gilbert. Beverly Shockley. Peggy 
Joyce Bryant, and James Johnson 
CUM LAUDE A.MPLA ET MAG
NA <42-44 .points'—Sartdra Smith. 
Tom Garrison. Charles Arnold and 
Barbara Snider. MAGNA C U M  
LAUDE <39-41 poinU* — M ao’ 
Breckenridge, Herbert McPherson. 
Teiral Becker. Doss Brookshire, 
Doug Burrage, Marvin Hall. Doris 
Krescheck. Marion Roberts and 
Thomas Roberts. AMPLA CUM 
LAUDE <36-38» — Neele Bartlett. 
Diane Tidwell, Anita Gardner. 
Sara Bouldin. Tommy Pickle. Ted 
Hughes. Wayne Patrick. Sammie 
Sue McComb and Susie Davis. 
(T ’M LAUDE <33 35 points' -  
Patricia Morren, Willa Roach, El
mer Stroud. Tommy Buckner. Mac 
Robinson and Dennis Dunn 

In conjunction with the Dean’s 
List, the faculty selected 23 stu
dents to Who’s Who for the HCJC 
yearbook, Jayhawker. Some .SO stu

dents had been nominated on the 
basis of scholarship and citizen
ship. and contribution to academic 
and campus activities during the 
fall semester

Named to Who’s Who were Ven- 
ita Allison. Don Anderson, Gilbert 
Bell, Tommy Buckner, D «ig  Bur- 
rage. Jack Culpepper, C l y d e  
Dabbs, Anita Gardner, Tom Gar
rison and Brenda Gordon.

Also Sammy Kruse. Bobby Hor
ton, Sammie Sue Mi-Comb. Jesse 
McElreath, Denise Meador, Linda 
Nichols. Glendine Philley, Tommy 
Pickle. Beverly Shockley, Donald 
Shortes. Carolyn Sneed. Diane 
Tidwell and Ladd Weber

Students named to the Who’s 
Who and Dean's List will be ated 
at the annual Honors and Awards
Day ceremonies next month.• • •

In comunction with .National Li
brary Week—April 12 to 18 this 
year—the HCJC Librao’ i* spon
soring an essay contest open to all 
HCJC students.

FRIEND 
or FOE?

The CommunisU keep 70 minkm 
East Europeans captive behind 
the Iron Curtain-

Are they friend or foe?
The Communists keepVeecfmg 

these people s diet o f lies to make 
them hate America. The only 
way to combat these lies is with 
the truth.

Now you can send your owi 
Truth Broadcast behind the Iron 
Curtain over Radio Free Europe.

And you may he flown to 
Europe to  broadcast it yourself 
. . .  or you may be awarded one of 
200 high-powered HallicraRers 
ahort-wave radios?

On a plain sheet o f paper just 
complete this sentence in 25 ad
ditional words or less . . ,

**As an American 1 support 
Radio Free F^arope bcenoM . .

Pouhle your award i f  you fend 
one dollar {or more) with vow  
entry ! I f  you send a dollar to Cru
sade fo r  freedom , and yow  entry 
is selected, a member o f  yow  fam 
ily may be flown to Ewope with 
you . . .o r  you will receive a IVest- 
inghouse transistor radio along 
ydth yow  short-wave receiver!

Send y— r utrlas toi
Cmsade far Freed sm

B o x  S T - f ,  M o u n t V o m o n , N .Y .

Truth broedcasu will be judged for 
appropnaienew, clarity, liooerity and 
onginijlty.
Competition doeet March 3L 1939. 

AD eontribotion* so in ttMir antiiety 
to Radio Free Europe.

The theme of National Library 
Week U "Wake Up 8nd Read,”  
and its objective is working to
ward a better - read, better-in
formed America. A committee 
from the library has chosen three 
possible essay subjects from which 
contestants may choose 

Any person enrolled presently is 
eligible The e.ssay is to be written 
in 500 to 1,000 words on "Building 
My Personal Library," "Why Col
lege Students Should Wake Up and 
Read”  or "The Library’s Role in 
Today’s Rattle for F'reedom ”  

Essay must he t.vped and double
spaced or written in ink They will 
be judged for appropriateness of 
content, clearness of style, and 
correctness and neatness Entries 
must be in not later than April 8.

First prize will be $10 in cash 
or equivalent in books Runnenip 
may take any book for sale in the 
bookstore, and third place wins a 
hard-bound copy of Webster s New 
World Dictionary.

Forrest Gambill. All parents and 
other friends are invited to attend 
the assembly. •

Ri'iiort cards will come out on 
April 1 'no April Fool, either). 
This is due to the valuation pro
gram under way during the holi
days.

Saturday the Runnels Choir, di
rected by Mrs Gambill, travelled 
to Monahans for the Interschola.stic 
League contest. Seventy choir 
members, including seven soloists, 
competed. The choir entered the 
mixed choral group. The seven so
loists wore Clinton Gambill, Di
ane Conwcll, Suzanne Compton. 
Joyce Horn. Phoebie Rice. Joe 
Beth Wasson. Rachael Phelan was 
accompanist and played a piano 
solo

St. Patrick’s Day at Runnels was 
very colorful. All over the campus 
green was worn — green skirts, 
green shirts, green sweaters and 
even green hair!

Nine homemaking students at
tended the area II FHA meeting 
Saturday at Ector High in Odessa 
Kathy Johnson served as voting 
delegate

The volleyball teams played Sny
der here Monday. The seventh 
grade won 59-50 with Pat Stephen
son high scorer with 15 points. The 
eighth grade won 50-47 with Sara 
Beth Homan high point with 21. 
The ninth also won 42-35, and Di
ane Womack set the pace with 10 
point.s Tuesday the ninth grade 
played the high school sophomores 
and lost 43-19.

F'riday and Saturday, Runnels 
had a track meet at .Memorial Sta
dium. Eight teams were scheduled 
to participate, including Runnels. 
-Goliad, Monahani, BrowpfieldL 
Hobbs. N M., Lamesa. Stanton 
and jCqahoma,

Mr. Doyle Sparks, science and 
biology teacher, has been offered a 
scholar'-hip from the Texas Tech 
summer biology institute, and a 
general science scholarship at the 
Western University of Michigan 
summer institute He has not yet 
decided which scholarship to ac
cept.

n

“I ’M  V E R Y  
P A R T I C U L A R  A B O U T  

M Y  E Y E S

.. . thaVs why I  had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical'

P u h titK e d  w  «  p u h lle  0VTVU-* in
reopvm tion with The A dvvrhtino  
C tn n fil anti Ihv S v w p a p r r  Ad- 
««eti*«sg  E a v a u tiv tiA n oeia titm ,

n m S T  Q U A llTY
lENSIS.............. $11.85

Complete With Examination

^ C L A S S E S  A .U .A .  $ 1 4 .8 5
Complete With Frame, Lenses 

and Exominotion

Pay *1 Weekly
'S S J "  CONTACT LENSES ‘ 55“

Famtrly pric«6 at $91 
C(tt as aiHcti as $125 ta $185 ttscwliara.

S iU u fa c iiO d i Q uaM dU m m i

OirscHg kr Or. $ i- Aoeert, Dr. K. >oy tofert. 
OFTOMrntlSTS

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODE.SSA

You’ll agree . . .  the eyes are too important 
for people not to be concerned about their 
care. You. too, can be particular and yet 
be sure of reasonable cost.
At T S O ,  experienced Doctors of Optom
etry examine your eyes carefully and scien
tifically for disease or defect . . . determine 
whether or not you need glasses. If so, they 
are prescribed, ground and fitted to your 
particular requirements for clear, comfort
able vision. Be sure . . be particular .  .  ,  

go to T S O .  Satisfaction guaranteed.

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N  
SINCE i n s

# Big Spring
126 E. Tlilrd 

Downtown

•  Midland
I

•  Odessa
Vllingr Shopping Crntrr 426 N. Grant| 

19 Village Circle Dr.- Downtown 
Faring Wall Street

led the group in ’llbo Lord’s 
Prayer. The latest reports were 
made on the projects the council 
lias started. Joan Jordan read the 
plans made by the council for vot
ing on- council members for next 
year. The issue will be brought up 
at later meetings.

The ninth grade Trl-Hi-Y meet
ing was cancelled Wednesday be
cause of “ Dead Week.”  They will 
have their regular meeting next 
Wednesday.

-The Freshmen “ Y ”  group also 
had a dance Saturday nignt. It was 
at the Y and was from 7:30 until 
11:00. Refreshments w**re served 
about 9:00. Everyone had lota of 
fun.

.Members of the Goliad Home
making classes took a trip to Odes
sa Saturday. They, along wi<h stu
dents from Runnels and high 
school attended a district meeting. 
WinrJe Greenlees, voting-delegate, 
attended a luncheon at Crockett 
Junior High along with the other 
delegates and the sponsors.

The ninth grade volleyball team 
played the Stanton High School 
“ A”  team Tuesday night. Go
liad won the first and last and 
Stantoh camp out on top in the 
second game. A game was sched
uled with our high school "B ”  
team for Friday afternoon, but it 
was cancelled.

The eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y held 
a call-meeting Thursday at noon in 
Mrs. Cornelia Gary’s room. They 
discussed plans for a tea they will 
give for their mothers. They also 
discussed a project for funds for 
the club.

Students in the ^ghth grade 
wanting to take Driver’s Ed. this 
summer and next year registered 
at Goliad from 4 00 to 6 00 Fri
day afternoon. Those that didn't 
register then came Saturday to 
sign up.

Goliad track boys participated In 
a track meet Saturday at 9 30 
at the Memorial Stadium. Visiting 
teams came from as far away as 
New Mexico.
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lowest cost
Roimd the Clock

fresh cool

S e c u r i t y  P a t r o l  
S e r v i c e  F o r m e d

Big Spring Security Service, a 
boncM night patrol and central 
office fire and burglary alarm 
system, is being established here 

Owner of the service is Vernon 
Gilbert Manager will be Fred 
Coonce, 700 Nolan 

Bonded patrol cars will keep 
regular night watch on all busi
nesses .subscribing to the service. 
XJilbert said. Flitner fire or bur
glary alarm system, or a combi
nation alarm set-up, is available.

C O I V I F O R T  

P L A N N E D
fo r happ ier, hea lth ie r, cm le r-U n^ng ,,,

W R IG H T
AIR COOLERS

ll'il

M O O B L  W V 2 2 B - K
E a s ily  c o o ls  1-3 a v e r
a ge  ro o m s . 2 2 0 0  c u . 
f t .  p e r m in . c a p a c ity .

M O D IL .  W V 3 0 B - B
C o o ls  th re e - fo u r  a v e r
a g e  ro o m s . 3 0 0 0  c u . 
f t .  p e r  m in . c a p a c ity .

M O D E L  W V 4 S a - E
Cools an entire h o m e . 4 5 0 0  
cu. ft. per minute caoacitvi 

1 Model, 4,000 cfm _  ^  
With Grill, Pump,
Float, Complete.
As Low As .............  ^
You needn’t vcnlure one foot 
from your home to have 
mountain cool, fn\sh, du.^t-free 
air. Now, a’ith a Comfort- 
Planned Wright Air C<x>lf?r 
your entire home can be refresh-^ 
ing, coot and comfortable 
for only pennies a day. Com
plete round-the-clock cooling for 
A more fraction of the co.st 
Of other types of cooling units.

am v o tu M
CONTSOl
Eiciutivt COMFOSTKOl 
i i r  i i lK to r  dial 
p trm ili you tochdoil 
1st c ite t Hr v o iu tt 
you rtttd lor m ill- 
itun  cornier' In 
any ttrsp trtiu rt.

POSITIVE aiSFLOW 
CONTSOl 
V ir ltb it htcN 
lo u v tr i tnd rio tu ld t 
C rilitt I t t  you O iiict 
cool t i r  to *ny room, 
to tv try  roonb

NUMIDITT CONTSOl 
Eicluilvo nt»t 
AQUaDIAL fivoiyoo 
Inttirt control ot 
witcrowtrcoolinf 
>ur'< '-u ..,a iiow t yoe 
to Atlict th« amount 
ot «itar pytdtd 
for rnAFmum coflk 
fort unOtr any 
eonOitiona,

Come in.,.See the Comfort-Planned Air Coolers that lead nil others
r

in Quality, Performance, Dependability and Comfort,

HARDWARE
We Give S&H 

504 Johnson
Green Stamps 

Free Parking

CelebrateSave-on-Stereo Days!

GET AN RCA VICTOR 
'LIVING STEREir RECORD
FOR ONLY $l°o *THE «E6ULAR PRICÊ4

3  Choose from the world's largest selection o f over 200 stereo records by the world’s greatest artists.,.

RID SIAL *UV1NO SH RIO ' ALBUMS
□  FIANO CONCCRTO No t nU iaikov 
tky i Van Clibum. Pianist. LSC-2252 
n  VICTORY »T SIA. Vol. II Robert 
Russell Rennctt. Cond LSC-2226
□  BRASS AND PERCUSSION-Morion
Could LSC 2080
n  VIOLIN CONCERTO IN 0 fTchaihow 
sky) Heifetz. Remer. Chicefo Sym- 
phopy LSC-2129
[ ;  SYMPHONY Ne. S ( "F ria  Um  Ne« 
W e rir ’l (Dvoikk! Remer, Chicago 
Symphony LSC-2214

ON STA8E WITN ROBERT SNAW- 
10 Robert Shew Chortle. lSC-2231 

n  U  MERi ESCALES dbert) Munch. 
Boston Symphony. lSC-2111

R̂ i

R

SYMPHONY IN 0 MINOR Trancki 
inch, Boston Symphony. ISC 2131

□  PIANO CONCERTO Ne 5 ("E «
■ortr")'Beethoven) Artur Rubinstein, 
P iin is t LSC 2124

n  MARCHES IN HI-FI-Fiedier, Bos
ton Pops. LSC-2229

□  SPAIN -  Reiner, Chicego Sym
phony ISC 2230

BILLY THE RID: RODEO 'Coplindl 
rton Gould Orchostri LSC-h95&

□  THE RITE OF SPRINI (S triv in iky) 
ne rre  Monteux, The Paris Coruervi- 
tolre lSC-2085

n  CONCERTO FOR ORCHESTRA
iS irfd k ' F rit/ Re ner, Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra ISC-1934 
r  SYMPHONY Ne 7; FIOEIIO OVER
TURE 'Beethoven) Remer, Chicago 
Symphony. I  SC-1991 
T ' CONCERTO He. 2 (Saint-Saens); 
SYMPHONIC VARIATIONS (Franck). 
Artur Rubinstein lSC-2234 
n  BOSTON TEA PARTY -  Fiedler, 
Boston Pops Orchestre. LSC-2213 
□  ROOD MUSIC TO HAVE FUN WITH 
— Fiedler, Boston Pops LSC-223S 
P  ‘ ITALIAN ” B ’’ REFORMATION ” 
SYMPHONIES (Mendelssohn). Munch. 
Boston Symphony I  SC-2221

□  STARS AND STRIPES: CAAEWALI
— Fiedler. Boston Pops LSC-2240 
n  SYMPHONY Ne. S C’E re lc i’1 
IBeethoven) Vunc)*, Boston Sym
phony LSC-2233

THE NUTCRACKER (Tchaiko.skyl. 
edier, Boston Pops. LSC-2052

□  HI FI FIEOIER -  Fied'er B.stoii 
Pops LSC 2100
□  PICTURES AT AN EXHIIITION 
IMoussorgsky-R/vel) Re “ f  c" ;ago 
Symphony LSC 2201
□  VIENNA -  Remer, C" cigo Syr* 
phony LSC-2112
□  BATON AND BOWS M oian Gould
Orchest'i lSC-2717

POPULAR *UVINO SH RIO ' ALBUMS
n  SATURDAY HUNT WITN MR. C .-
Perry Como LSP-1971

□  lELAFONTE SIN6S THE BLUES -  
Harry Belitonte. LSP-1972
C  WHEN YOU COME TO THE END OF 
THE OAY -  Perry Como. LSP-1885
□  STRAUSS WALTZES -  MelKhrIno 
Orchestra LSP 1757
□  OTHER WORLDS. OTHER SOUNDS 
u qu ive l Orchestra. LSP-17S3
□  DESTINATION MOON-Ames Broth 
trs  LSP 1680
□  POP GOES THE SWINGir MARCH
IN' band -  Ray Martin LSP 1771

JAMAICA Original Broadway cast 
1036

p  SOUTH PACIFIC -  Original movie 
loundfrark lSO-1032

E]  FANCY MEETING YOU NERE-BInt 
rosby, Rosemary Cloonty. LSP-1864

□  GIVE THE LADY WHAT SHE WANTS 
-  Lena Home. LSP-1879

B

a MUSIC FOR RELAXATION -  Melt 
rino Orchestra. LSP-lOOl

Bo'

□  THE KING PUTS SOME ACES -  
Xavier Cugit LSP-1882

D  MUSIC FOR DINING-Melachrino 
Orchestra LSP 1000

n  MUSIC FOR READING -M eltchrIno 
Strings end Orchestra. LSP-1002

□  WALTER SCHUMANN PRESENTS
THE VOICES. LSP-1558

S IENA HORNE AT THE WALDORF 
TORIA LSO-1028

SMOOCHIN’ T IM l-A m es Brothers.
P-1855

n  MEMORIES OF VIENNESE OPERH- 
TAS -  G eo rge  F e y e r, P ia n is t .  
LSP 1862
n  37 FAVORITES FOR DANCING -  
Frankie Carla. LSP-1868
□  DANCE MANIA -  Tito Puanta 
LSP 1692
n  FOUR CORNERS OF THE WORLD-  
Esquivel iGroup) LSP-1749
□  MUSIC FOR BANG. GAA ROOM AND 
HARP -  Oick Schory. LSP 1866
□  HAVING A GALL WITN THE THREE 
SUNS LSP-I734

□  THE TREMBLING OF A LEAF AND 
THE SOUND OF THE SEA-Riy Hartley. 
Pianist ISP ■ '
n  SOMETHING OLD. NEW. BORROWED 
AND BLUE New Glenn M illar Or-
chest’a )’ '678

THE THINGS I LOVE IN HI-FI -  
e Suns LSP-1S43

□  THROUGH THE YEARS -  George 
Pfk» y S>'ei. Orchestra and Chorus. 
LSP 6-J.’
j  CANADIAN SUNSET -  Eddie Hay- 

wood PianistandCompcser LSP-1529 
1 A TOUCH OF THE ILUES -  Ln

Wiiey. LSP-1566

B,

Order now!
This offer good for a Ijjnited time only.

I U<t ton tianey ctuam for ordrinc by lubill |
I I’ lrn ., trnii .r . Ihf alh- -. ,-,1 nhn< r. f'nr n nlhv-t j
. rhfrkrd i hn> . ertcloitfii t " r  for th. fir.f, $1.00 for th,
I terond, tie.) \
I Ckeri, , ,r !„ , ,d O  Mo‘ r. Order tnciotfdO Total Ameuat ....... I
I (M e 0 0 '■ •l•M•l I
I M M I   __________________________________i------------------  I

j aooesss ------------------------ ----------------------------------  |
I___CWT . lO M ____ STATC _________________j

M,nnfi%eturrr § .\,iffonail, A0,,rt\md Pric„ -  Of f%onal in ta  lW,Ur

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501
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.  t h e s e  a r e  t h e  co H o m o N S
OF VDUR MOTHERS W JLL— HOT 
THE WH.L IT S E L F  f

H ER  ^  
M O TIVES 

W E R E
GOOD — VW h a t  

IS THIS ONE, MR 
RUTHERFORD?

— AND THAT PERSON \NILL B E  THE ONE VMHO FIN O S A SM A LL, M ETAL , 
B O X , HIDDEN ON 
TH ESE  P R E M IS E S - ,

riH t

W H E R E  
A R E  Y O U
0 0 IN < 7  ?

IN THIS
W E A T H E R  ?

® o  \ o  f  I W A N T  T O  R E S E R V E  A  
® * li 1 g o o d  s p o t  B E F O R E  T H A T

s u m m e r  c r o w d
G E T S  H ERE

H I A M  I S LOOid I Jt)5T EAfiNED 
A  DOLLAR!

THE FIRST OOLLAO I  EVER  
EARNED! I'M GOiNS TO HAVE 
IT FRAMED, A n d  H A n6  IT
ON a o j a l l  in  m y  r o o m !

ILL HAVE IT Pot in  A  NICE FRAAVEWITH a A 6 5 OVER IT ; 
AND I'LL IT UP A n d  I'll  c eep  iT F O R T H E R E S T C fM V L lF E !

T T T

/^^A fo o l  A n d  h is  m o n e y  T
V  ARE gpON fi< R TcO ?^

|V
M

T
THE VANMEES ARE 

PLAVIHG AN EXHIBITION 
G AM E-FO R CHARITV 
TONIGHT, M R. LEEM Y ...

SURE, SURE, 
MR. FOWST.„ 

WHAT'S THAT GOT 
TPO WITH MY 

TEAM*?

tm

f  you ARE A LL  TO BUY 
TICKETS AND MEET ME IN THE 

I GRANDSTAND AT 6AMETIME.'
WEAR YOUR UNIFORMS 
UNDER YOUR STREET 
CL0THE5...AND-BZZZ 

. . .B Z Z Z . . .

WOW.* THATS A 
SUPOIB IDEA.* I'LL  
GO ROUND UP TH' 
F E U A S  RIGHT 

NOW.*

c:
— ----------------------
AMVP*EFf*fNftA?TOWHEW I ItTSEATHERf. V̂ , 
WE 60 FOR DINNER TMtt •Rftp''l I'D UKETO '
EVtNINCi,MARV? ----  ' [  DEMONSTRATE MV ONE

V — 7 < ^ . c ^   ̂ accomplishment;

■'k

VDU NEEDN'T BE 
CONCERNED ABOUT 
AWKWARD SITUATION 
C0U4IN IS NO LONGER 

LIVING WITH ME!

: ^ i ^ '^ ^ A L L Y f  I  

LR ’  ”

J

l'''l
J

,T ^ - U

V T H E  U  S .  W  IT  HAS? 
G O V ER N M EN T  \ L E 'S  GO.'f 
H A S  O R D E R E D  I A H  LOVES 
U S  T D  T A K E  A n  RESPECKS 
'lO U  W IT H  j f  TH ' U S  

us.^' r-^K GOVAMINT^

6 W -W H A R  D O  
W A N T  M E T O G O ?SriU
1 , \ iROME!!,

/  R O M E , 
GEORGIA*'.

^ O H ,B O V .'.' 
AM A LLO S
WANTED T5£E 
TMET TCM'S''

• W * i Bw

NEVAH HEERO 
O FlT .'!-f»-K lN ^  

A H S A V  
G O O 'BVE r  
D^iSV M AE?

NO U'RE G O N N A  
SAN G O O O e V E  
TO T H E  W H O L E  
U .S A - ,  B U S T E R *?  
K E E P F A O V IM '5/ ,

V y

aiNGER I PCWT KNOW 
WHAT TD SAV APCVr 
Tl E incident in PR. 
MOCGAVj OFFICE.' I 
PEHALEP l ke a 
SPOILED PRAT .'

^  I  MUST APMir ^
I that >0U PIP.' J

:

? i

»> O 0  SEE DARUNG Y  THEN 5UPPENLV
....you CONFUSE ME.' lOU CHANGE-
I  SEE you AS I KNOW
VOO REALLV ARE____
SVyEff ANP TENTER.' /

1
BECOME A *■ 
STRANGER VNWO 
FRIGHTENS ME /

f I  LOVE you, GINGER.' 
\ WANT you TO MARRY

7 i  T
I ME.' J

u  \____ :

( '

M IliT IM S O T IR H V  
rU -H A V e T D  

Lie  DOWN 
ON -m e SO FA

F O R A  F E W
m i n u t e s

OAGWOOD- 
VOU PE 

w a n t e d  
a t  THE 

f r o n td o o r

-

Z s Z i-

C*(

WHO WANTED 
ME AT THE 
FROJT 
DOOR

rr»T

%

3 -2 !

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Y o u r  C I t a n o r  
I t  W o r t h -  

U p  
T o 50%

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  S A L E S ,  S E R V I C E  & E X C H A N G E  
T r a d a - In t  O n  N a w  E U R E K A S  A n d  G .E .  C L E A N E R S  

B a r g a in s  In  L a t a t t  M o d a l U t a d  C la a n a r t ,  G u a r a n t a a d .  
G u a r in t a a d  S a r v ic a  F o r  A l l  M a k a t — R a n t  C la a n a r t ,  5 0 *  U p

1501 L A N C A S T E R  

1 B I k .  W . O f  G r a g g

Hione A.M 4-Stll

An O A hO T ^ Z  IkiN d*
MHfN TUf AVAiLMAN

t ?  J « ~ W mAT
T - E V id V f  I
CAAa A3  yttTtOQAY.

\r.
YES.YES 'A U H T It’ VK XEr—

I TOLD you I WOULD FIX /  YOU SET 
UP Those papers  ̂and r /  busy on
WILL-NOW, DONT CALL HI /r ro m iL D O  
HERE AT TmC OFFKE J  WOKE THAN 

again— ,__ PHONE you/

r\l COME DOWN THEPt ; HA-W«N TUATPlCM 8AR1DN
IN PERSON-NOW, ^  > DAME BROUGHT LITTLE
HOPTOIT-QUir ) ' Annie ROONEY BACK INTO
STAIUN' AiMUNO '  >------- 1. THIS TOWN SHE PLAYED RtCHT

C*ICh)  • ' INIO HV HAHOS-ML make 
MLRlCHr- ; A PILE OF DOUGH OOTA r/] 
'Ail  RIGHT-' b w "  .L_:rt Th is '

KNOYY yOu'OE TRED OF STAYIN'IN 
I THIS hotel room, zero, BUT HOMtS  ̂
' r HATE X) GO OUT Cause im  •«»
, SCARED ALL The T lM r— I might 

[ run INTO ' Au NT 1E *
11 . VIOUT./ 1

V f f T f f f B t i y  
WA9 SAiNN’ 
X)&«.CAr%, 
M C iA N P

^ a S ? ‘

w f a .  v o u n o u
WmAT T H iV e A ip

THOUeH. 
> O U f

•« l I O— -K - »  .

P D N *^

n a t u b a l l v  
I «C A U U - 
O N e 9A D
UM.MOO*

PwT rr WA« TVi 
*9C O H O  O H 9  th a t  
• A id What rr s a iD

M i
TU6 PlWT 

.  .  , O N 9 ^  ,>■
BCYCfU BQY.r V MM"UM.'HM

1 V A T 6 # C 0 N p r  AUN ,
•AA5A^UM- /  YOU Ain't  
O I N f i jR  /  e .p iN ’ 
• A l O O -  /THg clutch

MDU AIHT. 
A w r f

{ -

THERE YOU APE.'., a TO, A5 
I  PTIOMISED.'. BUT, F  YOU 

EVER AAtNTION THIS BIT OF 
BARBERINO TO AN TO N C... 

YOO'U NCVTER LIVE 
TO SPEND THC 

MONEY.'

PAW-IM GITTIN' rea d y  
TO FIX SUPPER AN' I  WUZ 
WONDERIN' IF VE D CHOP 
ME SOME KINDLIN' WOOD-

T AT LEAST YE COULD 
FETCH ME TWO-THREE 
BUCKETS O'WATER-

SPAW //*

READY 
M,Y ViTTLES 

NOW. MAW

APPEARANCE,
r A S SOCW A S I  BUY 

P IFFEF riN T  C I O T N I S . . .  
AND VISIT A  M U SIC  

4r STO RE.'

YESSlR,IT> 
NEVER HAVE 
THOUGHT IT 
P O S S IB L E ...

7 ,

... B U T BO LU N * B A C K  TH* WX3S AN’ DOIN’ MV h o u s e w o r k
ON P O L L E I ?  S K A T E S . ,  

© --------

...H A S  S A V E D  B fF F O I?T i
t i m e . t p o u b l b . a n !..

’ .'V

W E L L . IT  H A S S A V E D ; 
E P F O « T , A N Y W A Y .''^

CAilk4£ X ^  3>2« kSiTw-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

5 ^

m a c a m I
Z A 2 A

1 /  
5

v f  V -  

&
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Crossword Puzzle

"Since / retired / find that the real problem of my leisure 
 ̂ time is to keep my wife from using it!...'"

ACROSS
1 Stage 
pleyer

B Blaze .z
13 Pert to a 

petal
H Rhaeto 

Romanic 
language

15 Scaled
16 Expatria

tion
17 Port on the 

Danube
18 African 

antelope
20 Herd of 

whale*
21 Inland in 

Dodecanese 
group

23 E Indian 
weight

24 Gainsay
25 Dropsy

27 Baseball 
team

20 Auidmo- 
bites 

31 Tojii 
35 ^pcnings
37 .Small 

m.allet
38 Tire casing 
41 Possessive

pronoun
43 Dom • • • *. 

birthplace of 
Joan of Arc

44 Bewitch
45 Roman 

matron's 
garment

47 Jap coin
48 Similar 
50 Ancestry 
52 Pattern 
53. Comes

forth

o ’ R A N w
M A c A
A G 1 T AlT
R E D A N m

L t i R

A S 1 T Ykc M O
Nj E o N

N

U R E o
■ b R 1 N L
p H e T o N
A ^ A % s

M A M A
A L c c
P 1 N T

Solution of Ycttcrday'a Puztia

54 Move 
secretly.

55. Freshnesi 
DOWN

1 Blames
2. Crash
3. Decorated
4 Cipay 

gentleman
5 Scene of 
Napolcon'f 
exile

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page
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6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, March 22, 1959
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PAS T IM  M  I
AP aNwHeetyre* 3 - i»

6 Winter 
vehicles

7 Breom* 
discontolata

B Bend 
9 Carelesa 

10 River In 
Italy

11. Town In 
Coot Countjr,
N H.

12. Adverury 
19 Seed

coating 
22 Likenest 
24 Exclude 
28. Literary 

scraps
is  Old horse 
30. Roasting 

stake
32 Surplus
33 Quill 

feather!
34 Furtivanatt
36 Obtaintd

by theft 
38. Pretends
39 Serf
40 Chemical 

compound
42. Thin mud 
45. Trade 
46 Afresh 

, 49. N. Zealand 
parrot '*

51. Sea cagla

Some of yc 
It may brir 
in the Zori 
released b; 
series. Co-i 
evil master

t . 1
‘ ■' .

Van Johni 
aereen In " 
atory of m 
I'. S. unifo 
ua the Rail 
aon protra.4 
Nazla.

Dio

P'4 14

GERA
PUPP

They
bloi
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irday't Puul*
6 Winter 
vehictei

7 Become 
diicontolate

t Bend 
9. Careleu

10 River In 
Italy

11 Town In 
Coot Countjp,
N H.

12. Adverury 
19 Seed 

coating 
22 Likeness 
24 Exclude 
26. Literary 

scraps
26 Old horse 
30 Roasting 

stake
32 Surplus
33 Quill 

feathers
34 Furtivencea 
36 Obtained

by theft 
38. Pretends
39 Serf
40 Chemical 

compound
42. Thin mud 
45. Trade 
46 Afresh 

, 49. N. Zealand 
parrot '

51. Sea eagle

j
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CINEMA COMMENT

'Separate Tables' 
Top Oscar Runner

The 'Old' Z o n e
Some of you older TV fans may remember the ‘old’ Zorro—and 
It may bring back fond memories. Here la the late Tyrone Power 
in the Zorro role In "The Mark of Zorro.”  an elderly film re- 
released by Hollywood to lake advantage of the popular video 
series. Co-starred In this classic epic are Basil ftathbone as the 
evil master swordsman and Linda Darnell as a beautiful aristocrat.

Music Lovers 
Beat Traffic

War Movie
Van Johnson returns to the 
screen In "The Last Blitxkreig." 
story of masquerading Nazis In 
I'. S. uniforms who almost lost 
us the Rattle of th4 Bulge. John
son protrays one o f  I' the fanatical
Nazis.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT.LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

r

SAN FRANCISCO _  Hop 
aboard the "Symphony Special" 
and forget your .traffic pares

With this novel approach, ^he 
S a n ’ Francisco Symphony Assn., 
now in its 47th annual season, has 
found a convenient way for out-of- 
town music lovers to attend con
certs. At the same time it stimu
lates the ’all-fmportant ticket sales.

Tt was started last seasop when 
one chartered bus was used fb 
bring 4.S women each week from 
the peninsula towns just south of 
San Francisco. The service ran for 
18 weeks

This season it has been tripled, 
due to its initial success, with two 
busloads from Palo Alto. San Ma
teo and other peninsula towns and 
one from across San Francisco 

I hay to serve Oakland and neigh- 
I boring cities The towns are as 

far as 35 miles from San Francis
co

"The idea, originated here by 
the Women's Public Ser\ice Com
mittee of the symphony associa
tion. was put in as a convenience 
because of intensifying traffic 
problems, the expense of down
town car parking and to make 
symphony going UK.re attractive." 
explained Vic Weston, spokesman 
for th" association

It co.sts SHOO.non for the San 
Francisdo Symphony to_ put on a 
season and. to do this, it has been 
necessary ,t o  get approximately 
1700.000 in the way of public sup
port-contributions and the like— 
in addition to ticket sales 

' If we had to depend op sale of 
tickets alone, wp could not oper
ate." Weston said, "no symphony, 
01 opera or art museum could, 
for.that matter

"We have found that providing 
chartered bus service, thereby re
lieving the women patrons of traf
fic worries and minimizing their 
expen.se. has helped ticket sales 
appreciably "

It costs the bus users $28 6.5 for 
18 round trips on Friday after
noons during the season, or just 
under $I 60 a round trip, regard 
less of distance

. SEPARATE TABLES, star
ring Deborah Kerr, David Niv
en, Rita Hayworth and Burt 

• Lancaster. A Hecht-Lancasler 
production. Directed by Del
bert Mann. Screenplay by Ter
ence Kattigan and John Gay, 
frons the play by Rattigan. .Sun
day through Wednesdav at the 
RItz.
This penetrating study of tan

gled human emotions is theatre 
at its best. It i.s no wonder that 
"Separate Tables”  is a front-run
ner for the Academy Awards, with 
seven nominations. It is of Osbar 
calibre all through.'

Taken from the Terence Rat
tigan hit play, "Separate Tables" 
takes a subtle peck at a group of 
frustrated pe<iple leading a drab 
and unrewarding existence They 
are housed in a small, run-down 
tourist hotel in England, and this 
setting adds wonderfully to the 
grey atmosphere.

There is Deborah, Kerr, the 
mouse type, dominated by a self
ish mother; she becomes entan
gled with David Niven a fraud 
and woman-molester who postures 
as a war hero There is Rita 
Hayworth, the wealthy and self- 
centered ex-wife who drove her 
writer-husband to drink and a de
sire for oblivion, seeking him out 
to try again; and Burt Lancaster 
as the husband, whose now-empty 
personality has turned him to hate 
himself.

The supporting cast i.s tops: 
Wendy Hiller as the girl who finds 
the ex-wife prying loose, the man 
sne loves. Gladys Cooper as the 
acid mother, and Cathleen Nesbit, 
Fell* Aylmer and May Hallatt

In the play, the story was a 
uniting of the lives of two main 
characters: the film improves the 
situation by dividing them into 
four charjicters, and ties in the 
supporting roles with just the 
right amount of interference The 
film story is a compo.site of in
dividual vignettes, woven into an 
overall fabric of loneliness. It 
might be said that, if no man is 
an island. "Separate Tahlcs ' deals 
with that part above the water 
•if I may paraphrase the philoso
pher!.

The characters and their prob
lems are at times depressing, hut 
human nature finally asserts its 
other side, as the troubled peojile 
bumble their way to a .solution 

On lop of having a fine cast, the 
film was fortunate in having the 
artistic touch of Delbert Mann as 
director He manages to weave 
the varying paths of the story into 
an unbroken and united whole 

A closing note- !,eave the kids 
at home.

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES AVAILABLE 

N O W

Thev are from champion 
blood lines. III'RRY!

SILVER KENNELS
Ackarly, Teioi 
2 Miles West on 
FM Road m z

A special note "R io Rravo"‘ 
'Thursday through Saturday at 
the Ritz* is an umi.' îially good 
western, even in this .-\gc of Mosl
ems It is long <2 hours and 21 
minutes', it sport.s .John Wayne. 
Ricky Nelson. Dean Martin and 
Walter Brennan in it.s cast, and it 
has sudden laughs cropping out 
as often as sudden death Kssen- 
lially, it is the story of a sheriff 
'W ayne' trying to gel a killer out 
of town belore the killer's friends 
get him The sheriff is more help

ed than hindered by a collection 
of well-meaning oddballs.

'• • •
Don't miss Newsweek's review 

of "The Mating G am e"  It’s a 
classic in devastating satire that 
compares with Time's years-ago 
review of "The" Black Knight."

* * ' *
Other viewing;
"The Last Blitzkroig,’ Van 

Johnson in another of the crop 
of war films, hut this one is 'way 
above average.

"Bend of the River”  \ now- 
classic western starring -lames 
Stewart, and one of the best of 
its type ever filmed 

"1 Married a Woman.*’ Strictly 
for fan.s of George Gobel and 
Diana Dors, who co-star 

"The Long, Hot Summer”  A 
.sometimes-humorous,  ̂sometimes- 
unhappy study of the rejuvenatibn 
of a dilapidated Southern family. 
Paul Newman. Joanne Woodward 
and Orson Welles give sterling 
performances.

4
The Hollywood pipeline:
Producer Ross Hunter thinks 

he has started a new trend in 
women’s  films, designW to lure 
the girls back into the movie 
houses . first, there was the re
make of "Magnificent Obsession," 
followed by "Imitation of Life”  
and now "Stranger in My 
Arms ". . .

Fred Gipson's "Hound Dog 
Man” is due another screening 
John Wayne and William Hold»m 
are being honored by the Civil 
War Centennial Commission for 
"The Horse Soldiers” .- . ■ ■
-Frank Sinatra and Shirley Mac- 

I,aine ir.ay co-star-in "Devil May- 
Care,”  a fantasy about a young 
fella who enlists Satan to help 
him with his love life big ques- 
ti(»i in Hollywiiod How to tran.s- 
late the .sex-filled "Lolita”  to the 
screen

5 oil might luive known Dis
ney eventually would have gotten 
around to a shaggy dog story. . . 
it's’ titled "The Shaggy dog," 
stars h'rcd MacMurray. and is 
said to he a real hilarious kind of 
shaggy (log slory 

Speaking of dogs and Disney, 
a new- animation process called 
.Xerox us being used on another 
dog story. Dodie Smith's "The 
Hundred and One Dalmatians" 

slated for release next Christ
mas. It's said to he guaranteed 
to make dog lovers swoon.

This is turning into a Disney 
column, that busy man He's film
ing "Swiss F'amily Robinson" near 
Trinidad it's Doris Day and 
David .Niven for "Ploa<e Don't 
Eat the Daisies"

James Cagney will portray Bull 
Halsey in a film of that name 
Thciidore Bikcl is up for an Os-’ 
car for his .Mipporting role <tbr 
sheriff I in "The Defiant Ones,”  
and he’ s already got my vote 'and 
he was pretty good, too, as the 
psychialn.sl in "I Want to L ive '" 

Stanley Kramer pr.actically look 
over Molliourne a couple of Sun
days ago for his "On the Re.u-h" 

an interesting film should be 
the screen version of "The (ireat 
ImiNisler "  about the Canadian 
whoso postures a.s a ikK-lor, monk 
and many other charailers till- 
laled two nations

. -H O B  SMITH

CRITIQUE
Of The Local'

‘ Entartainment Scene
By Bob Smilh
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The College Players production, 
"The Little .Minister." apparently 
has survived a near-disastcr.

With just two weeks before open
ing night, two major players 
walked out of the ca.st after a re
hearsal hassle .Monday'night, and 
director Fred Short was left with 
the prospect either of closing down 
the play or re-sotting the date 

The play, however, is sponsortd 
by the -Pastors .Xssn , and the 
date was set for the Monday and 
Tuesday immediately following 
Ea.stcr; further, the play was to 
have been HC.IC's contribution to 
International 'ITieatre Month 

John Austin, Civic Theatre vice 
president who has been a boon to 
the College Players, lifted Short

WEEK’S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sundiiv through Wednesday

"SEPAHATE TABLES." with 
David Niven and Deborah Kerr.

Thursday through .S-alurday 
"RIO BRAVO," .with John 

Wayne
SATI RDAY KID SIHIW

"THE' LAW VS BiLLY THE 
KID."

STATE
Sunday through Tuesday 

'TH E LAST BLITZKREIG ” 
with Van Johiiwin and Kerwin 
Malthew-s: also. "COLE YOl'Nti- 
ER. GL'NFIGHTER. ” with Frank 
Ivovejoy and Ahby Dalton

Wednesday and Thursday 
"THE MARK OF ZORRO. ” with 

Tyrone Power and Linda Darnell 
Friday and Saturday 

ESCAPE FROM RED KtK’K ’ 
with Brian Donlevy and Eileen 
Jamsen; also. "Gl'NMAN W.ALK" ' I'ndcrworld "  
with Van Heflin and Tab Hunter 

JET
"BEND OF THE RIVER ” wiih 

James Slew-art and .Iiilie I/ondun; 
also. W ORLD IN IKS ARMS” 
with Gregory Peck and .Ann 
Blythe

Thursday through S/iurday
"TABZANS E K i l l T  FOR 

LIFE." with Gordon S<-ott and Eve 
Brent

SAHARA
Sunday through Tursdav 

"RIDE A CRtK'KED TR A IL" 
with .Audie Murphy and Gia Si ala. 
al.so. "I MARRIED A WOMAN "  
with George Gobel and Diana 
Dors

Wednesday and Thursday
"PARATROOP CtlMMAND "  

with Richard Raklyn. a l s o .
"S l’BM.ARINE SEMIAWK." with 
John B( ntly

Friday and Salurdav 
"THE LONG IH'T StMMI R ” 

with Paul Newman and .Io,inne 
Woodward: also. (il'NSMOKE
AT Tl'CSON "  with Mark Stevens 
and Gale Rolihins

out of bus quandary; he called 
Capt. apd Mrs. Bill Sandefur, who 
agreed to take over the vacated
roles.

Judging from the last week of 
rehearsals, the Sandefur family 
bids fair to grace the boarcLs with 
good characterizations, e v e n  
though there’ s a bit more than a 
week left before the curtain rises.

Mrs. D. W. Conway al.so has
joined the cast.« • •

The Civic Theatre Monday will 
launch a month long drive for tick
et sales to a season of three sum
mer plays. Bill Sandefur is ticket 
chairman.

Blocks of the se'a.sori ducats were 
passed out to memlier.s along with 
.some export advice on salesman- I 
ship Reports are due at the April ' 
meeting.

Tiekets by mail may tie pur
chased by writing to Box 643. Big 
Spring.

Prices are $3 per ticket, or $.5 
fur two, and $150 for students.

Each ticket will entitle the hold 
er to a seal at three perform -' 
anees These will include "The | 
Seven-5’ear Itch." "The Night o f , 
January I6lh," and ‘ "rhe Four- 
Poster.”

STARTING

TONIGHT .vr.r ; •Tjji...-.

O PE N
6:M

A M U  M6 
C U M m  Fra*

i tm  sitwftw
kWHURIttNNlDI,
rock HUOSOH

END
THE

TICHWCOIOR

henry M0R6^N

GREGORY PECK

(BeaM

RUN BlYTH

R"'®"

L m KtLtAM3 t

" " A f t M S
te:ch n ico lo f
- ' ’ ANrHONy OUINN’

The ('ivie Theatre last work dr . 
laved Its eleetion until the April 
meeting Reason given was t-hat * 
the thrge-play season rs a big.un-1 
derlaking and it would hardly be | 
fair to dump sirch. a big project j 
into the laps of new otiicers, at i 
least until it was well under way.

0 9 0
The .N’dtionar Ballet of Canada. - 

.1 company of 7.5. will lie present- : 
ed at 8 p m Monday in the Lub ' 
tuK-k aiidiloriiim ‘For their only  ̂
West T ev 's 
have ihiisen 
Sylphides ”

ap|>eiiraiux' tlu'y
the clasMcal “ izes
Ball.id and the
'Offenbach in the

$4 (Ml, $.1 lio nTickets aie 
$-.’ .50 and $2 on Dance fitiiilpnt.s 
are admitted for $1 '>0 

The popular pianist Roger Wil
liams will take over the large  ̂
stage lor Ins "Stweial Easier 
Matinee" at 3 .m p m. on March 
24 Williams, who has sold more _ 
reiords than any oUx-r pianist in i 
hislorv will also,bring the group i 
that often record' with him—"The | 
tjiiirl Men "  This will mark his i 
first appe.irance in West Texas. ' 
and the show was set (or .1 30 ■ 
so that (Mil of town patrons i-ould 
attend church and still g<*t t o ' 
L«ll>lMK.k ‘

rickets are $.17.5, $.125, $'2’>0 
and $1 75 Piano students .are ad 
niitfed (or $1 2* A 

The box oRice in live lolihy ot 
the Auditorium is o|ien il^lly (or 
ticket sales (iyxii •> lo ,5 For in- 

I lormalion call l*()-2-4iil6

NTAKTING 

TODAY

m
JOHNSON

DOlRLE 
FFXTl’RE 

OPEN 
12:15

REVEALED  
FOR TH E FIR ST  TIME!

Hitler's 
final 

act 
of fury I

lenni MAIHEWS -Dick lOIIK •  "S £■"
•MMN fr-aiiiaat ii»  ____  mm

Aa ALUiO ARTlITt F$cl«ea

Hemingway Notes 
Las Vegas Scenes

LAS VEGAS. Nev tAP' -  Er
nest Hemingway’s first visit to 
Las Vegas drew this comment 
from the novelist

"M y wife, Mary-, and I are flab
bergasted by the ferocity of the 
slot machine players, the chuck- 
wagons and the wild faces of the 
women dice players."

The Hemingways came here 
from Idaho where he has been 
writing a book for the last five 
months

W H O  A M  I?
Guess The Mystery Voice. 
Of 12 Big Spring People 

And Receive A Nice Prize

EASTER JUBILEE
2:00-5:00 P.M. MONDAY, TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY OF THIS WEEK

K H E M
One-Two-Seven>0 On Radio Row

A Diffarant Voic# Evtry 15 Minutes 
Just Call KHEM — AM 4-2523 
And Identify Tha Local Voice 

H Might Be Your Neighbor 
12 Free Gifts — Listen All 3 Days

Gags And Gunplay
Rirkr Nelson. John Wayne and Dean Marlin produce as many 
laagbs as killings. in the unusual western. "Kin Bravo”  Wnvne 
portrays a sheriff who is trying lo do his hnundrn duty, hut l« 
hindered more than helped hy a well-meaning rrew of misfits.

Loneliness
That’s the theme of "Srparale 
Tabtes." a lop runner for the 
Academy \wards. David Niven, 
as a fraud and w nman-mnlesirr. 
and Itehorah Kerr, as a brnw- 
bealrn mnuse. rn-slar with Kila 
Hayworth and Burt l.anraslrr in 
a penetrating study nf human 
emotions.

\n ev|>ert wliii 'hiNild know 
s.ivs riimrminily Ihealres are in 
a slide ol etmlii'ion and don I know 
where they are going 

The ex|M-rl is RofM-il E  G.ird 
direi-lor o( the Wisionsin Idea 
Theatre, an art rest*:irch group 
ot the I luversily ot Wi'i-onsm He 
told bis ide.is at a diniiei meet
ing for le-iders ot I bat slate s com 
miimlv llieatres 

He said
la^.iders 'ot (ommiinitv thea 

Ire '- ,-iVe not true lo Ibeir diily 
as (lealive arti'ls Tbey use- weak 
pl.iys lK‘iaiise thev fear lo tail 
Tile Ibrealre lias lived tin 3 ixm 
ye.ir' and will go on living, but 
vlioiig individual' iiiii'l a y s c T f  
llietr le.idei'hip I'lie llieidre is 
Ifii- .tri Ib.il lout lies the largest 
niimln-r ot |K'ople

Comedian Foy 
Enters Hospital

1101,1,5 WiKiD ' AP'  -  ( omedi 
•111 I ddie Koy .Ir is in Cedars of 
la-li.inon llo'piial (or Ireatmeni of 
a kiiliii V disorder 

1 lie .’>2 vear old showm,in will in- ' 
hos|iil.di/ed. lor three or fmir 
days.-his physician s.iid He h,is a I" 
rerurnng admeni

STXKTINf;

TffNH.IlT

INU HI E 
FL ’.TI RE 

OPEN 
« 19

RKNKfi.MIK By Birth!
Gl NSMMiKR By Choice'

C i n e m a s c o p e

AUDIE MURPHY • GIA SCALA
WALTER MAHHAU • HENRY SILVA

IT S B ED L AM '  ^

GEORGE DIANA J 0 ^

GOBEL. DORS g.C

— u
I m a r r i e d  
A  w o m a n

< r
, v

STAKTIN4;

TfIDAY

OPEN 
12 45

\dulls 79y 
( hildren 204

Sterling Performance
•loanne Woodward and Paul Newni.in fwho are now man and wife) 
give sterling perinrmanees, along wiih Orsnn Wrileii, in "The 
laing, lint .Summer." a late ahnul the rejuvenallon nf a .Southern 
family.

THE HONORED MOTION PICTURE

7 ACADEMY AWARD ^  
NOMINATIONS /

A-Batt Pictura Of Tha Ytar
-ABatt Acfrttt — Deborah Karr 

-ABett Actor — David Nivan
A-Bast Supporting Actratt — Wandy Hiller 

-$̂ And Three More

-

y ĵ_CHT-HlU-LANCA$rf/»

DiMNUNKDn RmH/mwimi 
OWIONIVBI 

AND BURTUNGASm

THEYXAOGHT 
ALL HELL 
AND HURLED 
IT BACK ^ . 
AT 
RIO
BRAVO!

i f / /
Have You Heard

Music By Muzqk
At

Howard House?
Down Town

Call Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-75S2 Or AM 4-8857

/Wep«Mr<nMi $rtm jMrcFM Jmw §r ARaar 
atkam *0 fi§ Crrct Ati fm MW**/

Tut tto tT  exerrm o Cast  m Tut BOLOtST 
STomr t¥tm  tH Jttoi
w-s WENDY H IIU N

bfOr-,COOBI U'HlECa wsiin nn ism.m m *  aam NUn 
, 1, Tf»< aa unoM M uM UT .

,s -  ’’W .-1,H IW IOHICMT.-.,-.— .

WAMNei* • n o « .

J O H H
WAYNE

mARTIN

RICKY
NELSON

.nHOWARO hawks*

T E C H N I C O L O R '

NNK DiCKnciv; WAiTiR B ff iM u  m n  t m w r m i
,  ro.,1 1 ■ A,i; isu i •» scoai-A i ;  -  „ ' - — aai «  h <aa aMcstTr

COM*> • f C MT H' ’f| t» 7*<aM w e» weat.* nkosb.' 0«i hOWHK) imMA

Ritz-Now Showing Starting Thurs.
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Farmer Takes Full Advantage 
O f Soil Conservafioh Program

Frank Whitaker is u s i n g  his 
Great Plains Conservation Prac 
tires contract as an open end ar
rangement for development.

Whitaker wa.s one of the first 
cooperators of the Martin-Howard 
Soil Conservation District to sign 
a GPCP contract. Already he has 
riade considerable progress to
ward establishing planned prac
tices on his place near Vincent in 
northeast Howard County. More- 
oxer. he's working with Soil Con- 
servatfon Service technicians in 
shaping up other practices which 
will fit into his contract and 
which will add to the flexibility 
and productivity of his farm.

When root plowing and re.seed- 
ing was undertaken on 69 acres of 
range land heavily infested with 
mesqiiite. Whitaker liked the re
sults so well that he treated an 
additional 31 acres at his own ex- 
picnse

Two ‘plahtings of sorghum al- 
rnurh—one 30 acre's and the other 
10 acres—were planned to use in 
rotation grazing along with three 
native range pastures This work
ed so well for the 12 head of 
cows that he had originally that 
he bought U more cows. In turn, 
he modified hi« contract to plant 
additional sorghum almum in a 
two-year rotation with his regular 
crops of cotton and sorghum

Whitaker's experience with sor
ghum almum have indicated he 
can get top production for at 
least two years by careful man
agement of grazing, and occasional 
cultivation for weed control and 
soil conditioning.

He has another 30 acres planted 
to barley, and this has furnished 
considerable grazing the past win
ter. His plans call for continued 
use of small grain seeded in cot-

• ■  isen id

CATTLE THRIVE ON ROTATED SORGHUM ALMUM  
Fronk Whitaker uaes a flexible, developinji -plan

 ̂ton durtng the last-cultivation for |■cofiservation plan* for his - place. 
I winter cover and grazing. I'He has 120 acres of a field
I Control of grazing of the culti- 
, sated fields is made flexible by 

use of electric fencing.
Soma, other developments are 

shaping during the last two years 
of his three-year contract. For in
stance. he hopes to connect with 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District pipeline for a water 
supply for his small herd of live
stock Whitaker also hopes to kero
sene some mesquite Infested land, 
and al.so to pit and seed the range- 
land Some additional fencing is 
in the picture for protection of 
land and for rotation grazing of 
grass plantings.

Vr*hitaker‘s contract also in
cludes other government programs 

• fitted into the over-all long time

planted^lo sorghum almum in the 
conservation reserve of the Soil 
Bank>program He^rebuilt terraces 
of his cultivated fields under the 
terrace restoration practice of the 
ACProgram Here again he went 
beyond the contracted arrange
ment by building at his expense 
small terraces -between those of 
his. regular s.vsiem. llis land is 
cornTfaratlwlr ■ level -so that the 
net effect is to give him practically 
a dryland level border system for 
distribution of flood waters 

All the Great Plains practices 
are on a cost share basis with 
the federal 'government, which 
takes SO to SO per cent of the av
erage costs.

Krausse Up 
For Texas U. f

Exes' Council.
AUSTIN — The University of 

Texas’ 30th annual Round-Up on 
April 2-11 will be dedicated to the 
memory of the man who originat
ed it — the late William L. tBilD 
McGill.

McGill, Texas civil jlcfense di
rector at the time of his death 
Jan. 5, was president of the Uni
versity of Texas Ex-Students As
sociation when the first Round-Up 
was held in 1930

Part of Round-Up's proceeds will 
go to the new Ex-Students’ Assn.’ s 
William L. McGill .Memorial FuntT, 
which will be invested as a per
manent endowment and the inter
est used to benefit a particular 
university project each year.

In place of the traditional pa-> 
rade of floats, Round-Up will "go  
Ae^ern”  with a house decoration 
contest, with trophies for the best 
western scenes at fraternity, so
rority and other student houses.

Alumni this month yvill elect 
eight district councilmen and two 
councilmen-at-large to the Ex-Stu
dents' executive council. Results 
of the bapoting wiil be announced 
at an April 11 alumni luncheon 
during the University's Round- 
Up celebration.

In one councilman-at-large race, 
Dan Krau.sse of Big Spring, Co«- 
den Petroleum Corp. senior vice 
president, is opposed by Jioha B  ̂
Connally <»f Fbrt Worth. Richard* 
son Oil Co. vice president and 
general counsel. In the other coun- 
cilman-at-Iarge race. J. T. Suggs 
of Daliaz, Texas and Pacific Rail
road Co. president, is paired 
against Richard M Morehaad of 
Austin. Dallas Morning News cor
respondent.

Florsheim Shoes
To look your finest— feel your best on Easter morning
choose Florsheim shoes— for our fresh new styles lead
the way to a smarter, more comfortable season.
left below, Florsheim's new woven front Lucerne
in Tobocco Brown 20.95
right below, Florsheim's Monitor slipKin
in Tobacco Brown 20.95

Jwill-llljL

Easter  Vromenade r.

with Hart Schaffner & Marx

fashions for men ot Easter ore just os 

important os foshions for the lodiei . . . note the 

new trim lapels, slim lines on the suits shown, 

it's oil o port of Hort Schoffner & Marx Trend 

styling and natural-ease tailoring . . . see our 

spring-summer '59 collection of Hart Schoffner 

& Marx suits today . . .

at left, Hort Sekoffnar & Morx Aermttk 55%  Docron— 45%  Wool

cool, weightless suit . . . sheds wrinkles, stoys "in press" through

the most hottest days . . . Choose it in grey or brown

solid tones or in o brown shadow check, 69.50

at right. Hart Schoffner & Marx Miracia Uircola suit,

the finest of Dacron wool tropicals . . . and first in

cool comfort or>d staunch resistance to wrinkles . . ,

in grey or brown subtly shaded stripe

patterns, 75.00

'4 '.
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